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~, Slaft Wnter . A 'd t f G' ell, who grew up in Grosse Pointe. questions. Afterward, contestants were al- the show.f. AnBw;{. tr;SIJ en ~O r?s~ P~mte, he A 1973 graduate of Grosse Pointe South lowed to playa mock game and were inter- He flew out to California at his own ex-

, \ ap~ar on he a; epJso" e 0 the tele- High School, he earned a bachelor's degree viewed by casting agents, who were looking pense and taped the show on Oct. 16.
: VISion g~~ m:,w! ~~ar li. h in economics from the University of Michi. for people with "personality." The show is taped at television station

QuestIon. 0 18 . ur Itc ell. gan in 1977. From the Baltimore tryouts, seven people KTLA in Los Angeles, and Mitchell said he
Unfwunately ~or cliNfftchell, he lost on ~he He moved to Baltin:~re in 1980 and was w~re chosen to appear on the show, and had to be at the studio. at 10:30 a.m. He was

~how. owever, e ,~ge to"mak:e It. working at an advertIsmg firm there when MItchell was one of them. out by 3:30 p.m., he saId.
1000th.e ~ma1 round of Jeopardy, whlCh IS he learned that "Jeopardy" was going to He didn't hear from "Jeopardy" again un- "Jeopardy" tapes five shows a day, and
a fe~tll~Ilt;se~ d f dull hold auditions for players at a local televi- til January 1990, when he was asked to fly all of the contestants who were going to

8tll.. ~,s. no. not to have won sion station. to Los Angeles to tape the show. play that day met in an upstairs room,
anything, Mitchell Bald. The tryouts were held over a two-day pe- "I told them I couldn't because I'd be on where the game rules were explained to

Senior vice president associate creative riod in August 1989, and Mitchell said my honeymoon at that time," Mitchell said. them. The contestants also got a chance to
director at Lintas: Campbell-Ewald, Mitch- about 60 other hopefuls showed up on the He and his new wife, Jennifer, moved to work a buzzer like the one they would be
ell, 35L said he became hooked on day he went to audition. Grosse Pointe in the fall of 1990, and Mitch-
"Jeopardy" since age 13. Mitchell said the contestants were given a ell said he thought he would never hear

"I remember watching it when I was sick written test, which consisted of 50 of "Jeop- from "Jeopardy" again. Then in October See JEOPARDY, page IliA
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are held there each year to the
Griffin house. Activities that
would be moved next door in-
clude art classes, seminars and
meetmgs by non-profit organiza-
tions, Weber said.

The Farms City Council ap-
proved the War Memorial's re-
quest to rezone the Griffin prop-
erty from residential to
commumty service use last Nov-
ember. However, the War Memo-
rial and the city council didn't
know that there was a deed re-
striction on the house dating
back to 1941.

The restriction limits the use
of 40 Lakeshore and a few other
houses in the area to residential
use only. Created before Grosse
Pomte Farms had zoning ordi-
nances, the agreement was
drawn up by a small group of
neighbors, according to Weber.

Bodman and the Wulfmeiers
have based their case against
the War Memorial on the deed
restriction.

If Connor rules in favor of the
War Memorial, it can begin ren.
ovations on the house and prop-
erty, including planting trees
and dense shrubbery between
the Griffin house and the next
house to the north, Weber said.

If Connor rules against the
War Memorial, "we'll look at
our legal options and see what
we can do from there," said We-
ber. Those options may include
selhng or renting the house.

August 1990 He has been re-ac-
tlvated but not yet deployed.
DenIer was attendmg classes at
Macomb Commumty College and
worked part-tIme at Campbell-
Ewald when he was called to
duty He IS a member of the
82nd AIrborne

Others listed preVIOusly are:
Mathew Armstrong, Vmcent
Bono, Bruce Fme, Jason Fon-
tella, Gregory Grove, James Har-
rIson, John Hlelscher, AlIta Ir.
wm, John KUJat, MIchael Krieg,
Bradley LeVitan, Robert Marsh,
Doug Masserang, Anthony
MeIer, Thomas Nank, Dale and
Rudy Rhode, Chrtstme Rickel,
Larry Rock, Thomas J. Rose,
ChrIstopher Ross, Myron
SchE'rer, Kelly Rae SmIth, Ward
Szerlag and Gregory Watson

50t

War Memorial
case to be heard
in court today
By Donna Walker
Staff wnter

Wayne County Circuit Comt
Judge MIchael J. Connor has the
opportunity to give a Valentine's
Day gift to either the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial or three of
its neighbors.

The neighbors, Mary Louis
Bodman and Lee H. Wulfmeier
and his wife, Barbara, are op-
posed to the War Memorial us-
ing a house it purchased last
year for community activities,
and want Connor to issue a per-
manent injunction that would
bat any tlin1-residentisl use of
the house.

Connor issued a preliminary
injunction on Dec. 14 and will
consider making it permanent at
a hearing today.

Known as the Griffin house,
the property in question IS lo-
cated at 40 Lakeshore Drive, Just
north of the Alger House, the
War Memorial's main building
at 32 Lakeshore

The War Memorial Associa-
tion purchased the Griffin house
(named after a former owner,
John Griffin) for approximately
$1.3 million last spring with the
intention of using it to ease the
burden on the Alger House, ac-
cording to Mark Weber, preSI-
dent of the association.

The historic Alger house is ov-
erburdened, Weber said, and the
association wants to move some
of the 4,OOO-plus activities that

WIlliam DenIer, a 1986 Grosse
Pomte South graduate, served m
Panama and was dtsch,trged

Andrew LIghtbody, 20, a 1988
Grosse Pomte South graduate,
was a student at Wayne State
Umversity when reactivated for
service with the Marines

Chnstopher Rayl, a 1980
Grosse Pomte South graduate,
re-enlisted in the Army m 1989.

Thomas N Combf, 19, a 1989
Grosse Pointe South High gradu-
ate, enlIsted In 1989 and IS sta-
tioned With the US F McKee

John Stickford, 27, attended
St. Paul grade school and gradu-
ated from Umversity of Detroit
High School in 1981 StIckford
graduated from Holy Cross Col-
lege in 1985. He flies A-6's

Since 1940

Photo by Ronald J Bernas

arrIved m SaudI ArabIa Jan 4
Army Sgt. DaVId Cooley, 22,

grew up in Florida, but hIS fam-
Ily now Itves m Grosse Pointe
Farms He IS statIOned on the
front line In SaudI ArabIa.
Cooley was stationed In Ger-
many before being transferred to
the Gulf

Lt Sarah J Osetek-Hondrum,
a 1976 Grosse Pomte South
graduate, was deployed from Col.
orado Spnngs, Colo She gradu-
ated from Nazareth College m
1982 where she earned a bache-
lor of SCIencedegree m nursmg

Gerald Lee was dIrector of
guest services at Harper Hospi-
tal when activated He has been
a member of the Army Reserves
for 19 years Lee IS statIoned
WIth the 207th EvacuatIon Hos-
pItal

34 Pointers serving in Desert Storm
By Rose Palazzolo
Special Wnter

The Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal continues its effort to Iden-
tIfy local reSIdents now servmg
m the PersIan Gulf

The center sends each sel"Vlce
member a care package a week
The packages contam cards and
letters along With donatIons
flom local stol es and reSIdents
The CutTent hst has 34 names
The folowmg men and women
have been added In the last
week

Clalence Carnes was statIOned
tn Gel many for two years and
scheduled to come home but was
sent to SaudI Arabta tnstead
Carnell attended Grosse POInte
South High School He gradu
ated from a hIgh school In Colo
rado after hIll famIly moved He

" 'i"

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Arvid Jouppi

Our hearts are with you
First graders in Sandy VanAlmen's class at Poupard Elementary School made Valentines

with personal messages to send to a special soldier in Saudi Arabia. SPC Jimmy SchandeveJ.
the son of a former Pierce Middle School teacher, is stationed 80 miles from Kuwait City. The
activity provided the children an opportunity to express their questions and concerns as well
as gain experience in written communication.

JOUppI'S nephew In fact, he re-
members trymg to talk Edtth

See POINTER, page 17A
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One juvenile faces sentencing a year after killing Farms man
murder soon after the shooting gree murder. The court must de. agam," she said of the youths. Miller should be sentenced as an KermIt Haynes, another youth
death of BenJamm Gravel, 53, dde If Miller and the three other "I'm posItive they Will be sen. adult for fIrst degree murder _ who was 16 at the time of the
who was drlvmg home from the Juveniles who have entered tenced as juvemles." which would mean a life term shooting, has also pleaded guilty
Bayview Yacht Club shortly af. guilty pleas m the case should MIller's fate is m the hands of WIthout parole. to first-degree murder and is un.
tel' 10 pm. Feb. 8, 1990 be sentenced as adults or Juve- DetrOIt Recorder's Judge Dalton If sentenced as a juvenile, dergomg the same sentencing

MIller, and five others wtth niles - a difference of !tfe m A Roberson, who has been con- MIller would become a ward of procedure.
him at the tIme, were all state pnson or freedom by age ductmg heanngs since July on the Department of Social Ser- Two other juveniles who were
charged as adults WIth first-de 21. whether MIller should be sen- vices and be sent to a mronmum 16 at the tIme _ Willie Hobbs

Sue Gravel, the VIctIm's Wife, tenced as an adult. The prosecu- secunty faCIlIty for Juveniles, and Gregory Brown _ pleaded
tS convmced that the youths wdl tor handling the case, Marc where he would recleve therapy guilty to second-degree murder_
be sentenced as juvemles and Hart, has been trymg to con- and an educatIon and be reo
will, in her OpInIOn,go free vmce the court that a preponder- moved from society untl1 he IS

"You know they WIll kIll ance of the evidence shows 21.

By John Minnis
AssIStant Editor

One year after killing a Farms
man, a Detroit youth IS expected
to be sentenced Feb. 22.

The youth, Cortez Miller, 15
at the time of the slaYing,
pleaded guilty to first-degree

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

It is appropnate that Arvld
Jouppi, 72, a man who thought
he would never love agam, be t
featured as Pointer of Interest on
Valentine's Day.

While most people remember
where they were Jan. 28, 1986,
when the space shuttle Chal.
lenger exploded, killIng all seven
crew members aboard, JOUppl
has a more personal reason for
remembering that tragIc day.
His first WIfe, MalJone, died m
his anns.

"I was so sure I'd never love
again," he said

A year later he met - or
rather met again - the woman
who was to become hIS second
and current WIfe, EdIth

Actually, Jouppi had known
Edith for more than a dozen
years - she was once marrted to

__ ... __ .............. .-.J.........-
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Earl Wakely Jr,
part time WOl k, because It'll be
damn hard to stop workmg after
40 years"

sorrow

Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

OUR 78TH ANNUAL

1E00l:ilmamD
Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale

meeting in honor of his 40 years
of service.

Wakely also was president of
the stateWide Reciprocal Heating
CounCIl from 1973 to 1974 and
has served on the board of dlrec.
tors for the MIchigan Ready MIX
Concrete ASSOCIatIOn and the
southeastern MIchigan BUlldmg
Officials' and Inspectors' ASSOCIa'
tIon.

In addition, he has been a
member of the executive board
of the B 0 C A baSICfire preven
tlOn code changes committee and
baSICbuilding code committee

Now, Wakely said, It'S time to
enjoy the frUits of hiS labors

"I Just want to cut down a bIt
and be able to go out on Lake St
Clair other than on a Saturday,
when there's nine mJllion people
out there," Wakely said. "I hope
to hunt, fish, play golf and
maybe get involved with some

we welcomf' Jacobson's Charge, MasterCarcP, VISA' and American Expres~
Shop until 9 pm. on Thursday and Frrday Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday

work for L.J., but left a year
latel' for a career in Grosse
Pomte Woods. He's been there
ever since.

Over the years, Wakely has
attended many conferences and
traming semmars III order to
better serve the community. He
has taken classes at Oakland
University, MIChigan State
UniversIty, the UniverSity of
Michigan-Dearborn and the
Michigan State Police Fire Mar-
shall's Division.

Many of the classes were op
tlOnal, but Wakely went any.
way.

"I tried to better myse\f m
anythmg I got mto," he said

Maybe that's why a number of
orgamzatlOns have elected him
to serve as an officer

From 1989 to 1990 he served
as preSident of the BuIlding Offi-
Cials and Code AdmInistrators
(B.O.C.A.) . International Most
prevIOUSpreSidents of the group
had been from large Cities, such
d:> Pittsbwgh 01 New YOlk.

"We are fortunate to have a
past preSIdent of this natIOnal
orgamzatlOn workmg in a city of
our size," said Grosse Pointe
Woods Mayor Robert E Novitke,
who presented Wakely WIth a
resolution at the last city councIl

Brighten up those
mid-winter blues WIth a
down-filled lacket in a

brIlliant color. Two
casual styles from which

to choose. Polyester
shell as shown-emerald,
mustard, red or blue. Or

the other silhouette,
With a sanded cotton
shell in jade or putty.

80th, sizes S-M-L.

help the familIes of Desert Storm
troops

Pro bono legal services are
prOVIded by attorneys at no
charge as a servIce to those in
need. The State Bar IS encourag-
ing attorneys and law firms to
endorse voluntary guidelines de-
veloped last year for fulfillIng
their pro bono obligations

Attorneys wishing to partici-
pate should contact Fischer at 1-
800.678.7735. FamIlies wishing
to receIve legal help through the
program must contact the Fam-
Ily Service Center to which they
are aSSigned, which will provide
them with a referral to a partici-
patmg attorney

)'$12"
WARM

JACKETS AT
A HOT PRICEI

Jacobson's

That's how I'll be I'll hear the
alarm, and I'll want to grab my
gear and go out to the scene."

Pubhc service must run In
Wakely's blood.

His father, Earl J Wakely Sr.,
was a pohce officer/firefighter m
Grosse Pointe Shores for many
years, and hIS grandfather was a
firefighter m Grosse Pomte
Also, two of Wakely's COUSInS
were firefighters and hIS son,
MIChael, IS both a seCUl'lty super.
visor at General Motors' Lake
anon faclhty and a volunteer
firefighter m Chesterfield Town-
shIp.

Born Aug 28, 1925, m Grosse
Pomte, Wakely has spent most
of hiS life in the Pomtes.

He graduated from Grosse
Pomte South High School m
June 1944 and served as a sea-
man m the U S Merchant Ma-
I'mes for two years

In 1947, he went to work for
the L.J. Althman Heatmg Co.
and marned L J.'s daughter,
Joan Althman

"I got smart and marned the
boss's daughter," Wakely saId

In the late 1940's, he worked
m the gun department of Litt-
man's Tool Shop and Sporting
Goods store m Detroit

In 1950, Wakely went back to

SIan Gulf," saId State Bar PresI-
dent James K Robmson "From
domestIC to tax matters, the
need for legal serviceS IS immedi.
ate and wide. ranging. Service
men and women and their fami-
lies have had their hves dis-
rupted, and we recognize Oill' ob-
ligation to provide prompt,
effective legal services to help
them cope.

"I am confident our members
WIll respond to thIS call "

Members are bemg notified of
thIS opportunity to help through
the January and February Mich-
Igan Bar Journal, press cover-
age; and through their local bar
aSSOCiatIOns, which are bemg
contacted by Robmson and
FIscher Some local and special
purpose associa~, affiliatedr"
with t1'ieState Bat. hltve also im ,..

•tinted' I their owt:\ programs to'"

Ticketo;: (419) 243-7000

The Toledo Museum of Art

m 1951 as assistant building
mspector, and over the years has
served as an auxlhary fireman,
ambulance attendant, chief
bUIldmg code mspector, chIef
bUIldmg code enforcer and fire
Inspector

"I hate to retire because I love
workmg with people," Wakely
said "I love pubhc servIce. I'm
hke an old fire horse When they
hear the bell, they still run, even
when they're out to pasture

2445 Monroe at SCOllwood
Tuc~day-Salurday, )Oam-4prn, Sunday )-5pm, c1o.,cd Monday

Store burglarized
A store m the 15200 block of

Charlevoix m thE' Park was bur
glanzed Feb. 2 when someone
threw a chunk of concrete
through a display window

The mCldent occurred some-
time between 8:15 and 845 am
Taken was a case of beer and a
small amount of money

pleted hiS fil'st four-year tel'm as
Wayne County executive, Will
diSCUSShIS pnmary objectives fm'
hiS commg term of office.

Now through April 28

The Sta.te Bar of MichIgan has
mtroduced a campaIgn to encoill"
age Its 27,000 members to pro-
Vide legal assistance at no
charge to famIly members of
Michigan military personnel en-
gaged m OperatIOn Desert
Stot'm

MIchIgan lawyers wlshmg to
prOVIde pro bono servICes to De-
sert Storm familIes should con-
tact the State Bar's pro bono co-
ordinator, Kay Fischer, who Will
then provide their names for re-
ferrals to the mlhtary's FamIly
SerVIce Centers around the
state Each family IS aSSigned to
a partIcular FamIly ServIce Cen-
ter.

"The State Bar recognIzes the
pressmg need .~r,jegal services
on the' part Of'famlhes of those
servmg theIr tountry m the -;Per-

H&HWHEEL
will be closed

Friday, February 15
in memory of

Donald B. Hiles II

State Bar asks lawyers to help out in crisis

WllJem \an de Velde the Younger SIll'" In a 'i1(Jlnn 'lea (delall) aboul 1672

MIRROR OF EMPIRE

Dutch Marine Art
of the Seventeenth Century

Corrections

2A News
Woods' Earl Wakely finds parting sweet
BV Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Earl J. Wakely Jr of Grosse
Pomte Woods has made up his
mmd As difficult as It may be,
he has decided to leave hIS love
of 40 years next month.

Not hiS wife, Joan HIS othel'
love - pubhc service

Director of safety mspectlOns
III Grosse Pomte Woods, Wakely,
65, IS retn mg m March.

He began workmg for the city

Edward McNamara to deliver
State of the County Address

Wayne County Executive Ed-
\\<lId H McNamara w1l1 dehver
hI', third State of the County
Addiess at 730 pm Fnday,
Feb IS, from the thu'd floor con
felence room of the Wayne
County Buildmg, at 600 Ran
dolph In downtown Detroit

The address Will be broadcast
h\'e over WTVS TV 56 and SI-
llluicast ovel WWJ IadlO 950
AM

~1cNamara, who has Just com-

The absentee ballots were
left off the chart detailing
the library vote. There were
412 yes absentee ballots cast
and 735 no absentee votes
cast

•
The story about the two

men who were arrested
when they were mIstakenly
reported to be bank robbery
suspects should have stated
that one man who was found
wanted on warrants was
turned over to Detroit police
and the other man, who was
not wanted on any warrants,
was released.

•

Correctwns wlll be prmted
on thu; page every week. If
there IS an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-()294.

of GROSSE POINTE

GIFT
CERTIFICATES

VALEN11NE'S DAY
SPECIAL

unlimited monthly
tanning

visits

$45.00
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Village bows
to tne troops

The Grosse Pointe Village
Association. with the concurr-
ence of the City Council.
placed patriotic bows this
week on the carriage lamps
along Kercheval and in the
Village's Christmas tree adja-
cent to Damman's to honor
and remember all men and
women serving in our armed
forces in the Middle East.
Further recognition of the
troops is planned for the com-
ing weeks.

News

(313) 7 7 8 • 5 161
18254 E. 9 MILE ROAD

East Detroit

at the meeting, the council asked
Fet'ber if the order for the traffic
hght could be postponed a few
months to see if the McKinley
barricade removal has any effect
on the traffic on Beaupre and
Moran.

Ferber said that a traffic
safety analYSIS did not approve
or recommend the use of a flash-
ing light at that intersectIOn, but
that he personally would like to
see a flashing light over every
stop Sign in the city because it
increases driver awareness, espe-
cially at dark mtersectlOns like
Beaupre and Moran.

The council then decided to
take a "wlllt and see" approach
to the traffic light. Council mem-
bers approved a motion to not
take any action regardmg the
InstallatIOn of the hght until
Ferber has had a chance to eval-
uate the traffic volume on
Beaupre and Moran and, POSSI-
bly, brmg the matter back before
the councIl.

Some residents said that they
would not be opposed to the path
U it were made of an aestheti-
cally-pleasing material, such as
woodchips. However, a Parks
and Recreation commissioner
who was in attendance said that
woodchips float when it rains
and would clog up the park's
drainage system.

When the residents were fm-
Ished. council members ex-
pressed their opInions about the
path.

The majority said that they
were In favor of the proposed
path because It would be cleared
of snow 10 the winter, allowing
walkers and joggers to use it all
year long Also, CouncIlman Ted
L. BidiganJo; pOinted out that
wheelchair users and other spe-
CIal needs reSidents would not be
able to use a woodchip path.

The council decided that the
subject needs to be examined
more closely.

Mayor Robert E. NOVltke saId
he hopes the councll WIll reach a
decision by Apnl. -.0 that con-
struction can begm thIS year if
the path is approved

Flashing light in Farms put on hold
By Donna Walker flashmg In hIs bedroom window
Sialf Writer 24 hours a day

.\ "mall band of residents con- Three other resIdents who live
\ II\( cd the Grosse Pointe Farms neal' that intersection voiced
('It V CouncIl Monday to postpone similar concerns.
lIl"tallmg a flashing traffic sig- The city council decided to in-
n,d at the intersectIOn of stall a flashing light at that In-
Be<lUple and Moran tersection at a pubhc hearing

At the council meeting, Moran Jan 31. The light was meant to
I('''Idenl Bruce Green presented Increase driver awareness of the
" petItion that he saId was stop Signs on Beaupre at Moran
"gned by 42 resIdents In the and to slow speeders, according
IlclghbOlhood who are opposed to to the councIl and Pubhc Safety
the (laffic light. DIrector Robert Ferber.

The light was gOing to be In- However, Ferber saId there IS
stolled by Apnl by Motor City no documented speeding problem
Elcdllc Co and would have cost on those streets. "There IS a per-
the city between $6,500 and celVed problem, due to the heavy
'foB 000 volume of traffic," on those

streets, Ferber said
Gleen said the hght would be The volume of traffic and the

,lI! unnecessary expense for the number of "perceived speeders"
utI, bt>cause there had not been may decrease In the next few
p!lough research on the matter months when motorists discover
(0 \Ian'ant Its use He also ex- that the barricade on McKinley
piessed concern that the hght at Mack has been removed, Fer-
\1 auld lower property values and bel' saId.
"<lId that he did !lot want It After hstenmg to the leSldents

Hearing scheduled on park path
Potter presented petitions, ner left undisturbed.

which she claimed were signed "That 18 the only natural,
by 2,556 residents opposed to the wooded area left within our city
path, to the council at its Feb. 4 limits, and we need to preserve
meeting. it for our children," Potter said.

"We feel that the people have "I'm a firm believer in the adage
spoken, and we're hopmg that that we don't inherit the Earth
now you'll take a different view from our ancestors, we borrow it
of putting a jogging track in the from our children."
park," Perry said.

Other residents also got a
chance to voice their opimons
about the path.

One of the 60 some residents
at the meeting was Joe Nilan, a
registered voter and student at
Grosse Pointe South High
School. He told the councJ1 that
he was opposed to the path be-
cause it would go through the
wooded area on the park's north-
west side, where he played as a
child.

"Someday, when I come back
to Grosse Pointe Woods, I want
my children to be able to enjoy
that freshly wooded area," he
said.

Fielen Salbert, who lives on
Lancaster and is a member of
the Grosse Pointe Audubon Soci-
ety, Bald the money that would
be used to build a path could be
better spent on making the
northwest corner of the park into
a nature study area.

"We need trees and grassy
areas to maintain our wildlife,
and the northwest corner would
be perfect for a nature area, with
rustic benches and birdhouses,"
Salbert said.

Potter also said that she
wanted to see the northwest cor-

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Should a walkmg path be put
around the perimeter of Ghes-
quiere Park, and if so, should it
be made of asphalt, woodchips or
some other material?

The Grosse POinte Woods City
Councll wants input and will
hold a public hearing on the
matter at Its March 18 meeting.

In November 1986, Woods vot-
ers passed a $3.5 million bond
Issue for park improvements,
and the walking path is one of
the projects proposed by the
Parks and Recreation Commis-
sion, said City Administrator-
Clerk Chester Petersen.

A sketch by the city engineer
calls for a 5-foot-wide, asphalt
path to be installed around the
perimeter of the park. The path
would meander around existing
trees so they would not have to
be cut down

Some residents, however, be-
heve that the park already has
too much concrete and asphalt,
WIth parking lots, tennis courts,
and a SIdewalk down the center
of the park.

Two residents opposed to the
path are JIm Perry and Mar-
garet Potter. Hopmg to get the
walking path issue on the ballot
by collectmg signatures from 10
percent of the city's 14,367 regis-
tered voters, the pair kicked off
a petition dnve on Jan. 17 How-
ever, the councll is under no ob-
lIgation to put the Issue on the
ballot because It IS a non~rdi-
nance questIOn.

M!;'N<l~\'>l<St~}%~~~~~.i";;i"-:'\.\." N " ~ ..

'~'.;j

~~~
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I'~, ,
~
';;1'"f it's PEARLS or AMETHYSTS, {
~' in PINS or ENHANCERS, we j
~",have a variety available at still- ~
,~ ."' reduced prices ~

-?' 20445 Mack between ~ncaster & Fleetwood 886-2050
~~%i~

Goodbye Winter Sale

0ennisona
Take an Additional

licketed Price Of Already Reduced Fall & Winter Fashions

Thursday, February 14th through Saturday, February 23rd
No Adjusbnents on previOUSly purchased merchandise

17037 Kercheval • 881-5060

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your WIndow Needs

22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores
772.8200

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY
TEND TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

Marvm WIndows suU makes lradlllOnal wood wmdows one al a tlmc To order
With everythmg from authenllc diVIded htes to Round Tops. So whcthcr wc'rc
restonng a home or buildIng a trad1llonal reproduclIon, wc can match vlTtually
any style, size or shape you want For more information contaci romtc
Wmdows Inc for a complele demonstration of MarvIn products

r · ,

~

We're a company dedicated to you.
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

• ADDmONS • DORMFRS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • WINDOWS
• GARAGES • RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

CALL NOW FOR WINTER SPECIALS

niI\ ')' MOTOR CITY~~! r MODERNIZATION

21612 Harper Ave. 777-4160
St. C1atrShores, MI References Avatlable

Gro-,. ~

BU~I~

ExtraordInary rooms begm With supenor custom cabinets from Quaker Maid available at
Grosse Pointe Building Co.

21612 Harper Ave.• S.C.S 777.3844

... _.. • ....... """:i- ..... t.... 1Uo-
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886-1792

Cinema league heeds call of the wild

COMPULSIVE EATERS

cmematographer He IS band
du ector at DIVIne ChIld Par-
ochIal School, Dearborn, and a
longtime member of the Detroit
Camera Club, He has traveled m
85 countnes and has presented
many mOVIes,from "Norway" 111
1972 to "Nepal and TIbet" 111
1989

Plan to attend these superb
wild ammal adventure mOVIes
They WIll begm at 8 p m Mon
day, Feb, 18, in the Fnes AudIto.
Ilum at the GlOsse Pomte War
Memonal VIsItors are welcome,
AdmIssIOn IS $4 For more mfor
matlOn, call 881-7511

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist. MSW/CSW.

For the 18th consecutIve yeal',
Leo Talheu will VISIt the Grosse
Pomte Cmema League ThIS sea.
son he presents two 16mm mov-
Ies: "Gorillas m Our Mldst" and
"Tenting m Tanzama "

The films enable the audience
to see and mmgle WIth the low
land gonlIas of eastern Zaire,
trek through the high Vinungas
of Rwanda, seal'chmg fOl' the
Iare, endangered mountam gonl
las - the same gonlIas that fas
cmated DIan Fossey, Then It'S a
bIg game safan m Tanzama's
Serengetl and the NgOIa Ngol'a
Crater

Talheu IS an award-wmnmg

Artistic adventures
The locally renowned artist. Evelyn Snyder. will instruct "Adventures in Watercolor" at the

Grosse Pointe War Memorial beginning Friday. March 1. from noon to 3 p.m. Students of all
ability levels will learn a variety of watercolor approaches. The instructor will emphasize de-
sign. composition. and texture.

Session I will meel on March 1. 8. and 15. Session n wlll meet April 12. 19. May 3 and 10.
The fee for Session I is $30 and $40 for Session II.

Snyder's works have been exhibited at many shows including: the Michigan Watercolor
Show. the Michigan Annual Show. the Detroit Women Painters and Sculptor shows. and the
Grosse Pointe Artist's shows.

Bring your own watercolor materials. For more information. can the War Memorial at 881.
7511.

Arizona travelogue
The SenIor Men's Club of

GIOSse Pomte will pre~ent ' All
zona - The Land of AdventUle,"
a dual projectIOn 35mm ~lide
program by G Wilham BULh
anan, on Fnday, Feb 15, at 8
p m, m the auditorIUm of P,ll'
cells Middle School at MdCk dnd
Vermel loads

Buchanan IS a member of the
PhotogIaphlc GUIld of Detlolt
and was recentlv named d Fel
low m the Phot~b'1aphlc Society
of Amel'lca

The photogl aphlc JOUIne)
through Allzond IS pIesented
with musIc The audience \\ III
VISit the hlStOlICmISSIOnsof Tuc
son, Sdl,'Uaro NatlOndl i\Ionu.
ment, dnClent IndIan 1um'> dnd
toUl the ghost town of Jerome

Then It'S back nOIth to Lake
Po\\ell and the Gland Camon,
with Vle\\:" [10m the gl ound and
flom a helicopteJ, the Ied rock
counhy of Sedona and bleath
takmg scenes of Monument Val
ley

The travelogue IS open to the
public The admISSIOn IS $1 and
mcludes refleshments served af-
ter the pIOgI'am

Welcome spring

HelPbUild~rc
Association for Retarded Citizens

Sprmg IS Just al uund the cO!
ner

On Wednesday, March 13,
from 8:45 a m. to 5 30 pm, a
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
guIded day tnp WIll witness the
an'IVal of sprmg

A naturalist guIde Will escort
the group to a natural habItdt
area to see white tundra S\\ans,
Canadian geese and numerous
breeds of duck returmng flOm
their wmter 111 the south

The tour also hIghlIghts a
VISIt to a maple farm to see the
tappmg of trees and hear about
the hIStOry of the maple syrup
mdustry and how sap IS pIO
cessed

Proof of cItIzenship IS Iegull ed
Dress appropnately for the out
doors - sturdy boots m shoes
are suggested The $32 fee fm
the day mcludes motorcoach,
tours and lunch For more mfor
matIon, call the War Memonal
at 881-7511.

Strut your stuff
Get OUl' your dancmg shoes

and brush up on the fox trot,
Iumba, cha-cha, waltz and two-
step for the "By the LIght of the
SIlvery Moon" dance Fnday
I1Ight, March 1, from 8:30 - 11:30
pm at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

The Crystal Ballroom at 32
Lakeshore provides the perfect
settmg to enJoy the mUSICof the
Joe VItale Quartet

From baby boomers to semors,
thiS IS a chance to strut your
stuff WIth your favonte partner
Dressy, not formal, attIre IS sug.
gested The cost IS $25 per cou-
ple LIght mbbles are mcluded;
however, brmg your own bever-
ages or purchase soft drinks It
IS suggested that tickets be pUl'-
chased at least one-week in ad-
vance

For more mformatlOn, call the '
War Memonal at 881 7511

What's your sign?
Bring your questions and a

good sense of humor as the au.
thor of "PractIcal Astrology,"
Rich MIlostan, tries to second
guess the future in "Astrology:
Your 1991 Sun SIgn ProJec-
tIOns,"

Fmd out what's ahead for you
in 1991 with regard to your fam-
Ily, financIal and health picture
on Thursday, Feb 21 from 7:30
to 930 pm Palmistry, ESP, and
numerology WIll also be dis-
cussed The class is $7 50 per
person

For more mformation, call the
War MemorIal at 881-7511,

Herbs at home
Create your own colorful and

fragrant circle of spring herbs to
brighten your home on Tuesday,
March 5, from 10 a m, to 12:30
pm

Carol CzechowskI, a member
of the Herb Society of AmerIca,
will give gardening tIpS on what
to plant in your herb garden and
where to go for helpful resource
mformation, Bring clippers and
an apron; all other materials
wIll be provided by the instruc.
tor, The class fee is $35,

For more information, call the
War Memonal at 881-7511,

<E:~
TIle TiJIlliJl ~ellcy, hlc.

PRIVATE TRAINING
IN YOUR HOME

Feel Better ... Look Better
TIMOTHY .JUDE TIMLIN, CPT

President

Natio"jfAcaderny~o',..Sport5 Medicine

354.6430

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-

)'----~.-----------..., .
I,'

'Il
~".... .......,

Physician Referral Number
(313) 779-7911

Common cold orflu?
Call an uncommon hospital.

About this time of year, just as the holidays have ended and
everyone is complaining about the snow and seriously considering a

move to Bora Bora, the cold and flu season arrives, It figures,
If you're feeling under the weather, our Physician Referral Service

will put you in touch with one of 440 physicians representing
36 specialties, These professionals will have you feeling

better m no time,
Some people might consider this kind of service a bit uncommon;

we just think of it as being neighborly.

• •

822-5044

For the finest in total tree care.
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BROTHERS
TREE CARE

26800 BUNERT, WARREN, MI 48089

~,WINTER
~~ _REMOVAL

~

~ Most homeowners do not
I , consider landscape
~ !;:::f' maintenance at this time of
,/(7/ year. This is, however, an
11~1f ideal time of year to dof:1ii; tree trimming and removal.
1~ During the winter months,
i~L: trees are in a semi-dormant
~J~ state and take very well to
'~l trimming. So, give us a call
'!~ now for your freel'~:' professional estimate and

1'1 beat the spring rush!
I Value up to $20000
; II Present Ihls ad for your 20% discount
It Dlscount not applied to spravmg
rII feeding m)ectlons or storm damage

1
11
'1 Not valid With any other otterI Expires March 31 1991J1~~

" "

•
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FRESH
COFFEES

INGLENOOK

GALLO VARIETAL
1,5 Liter $ 29
White Grenache, Dry 5
Chablis, Sauvignon
Blanc, Hearty Burgundy,
Gewurtraminer, Dry
Burgundy, Johanlsberg,
Riesling, SAVE $2,70

SEBASTIANI I
Country Wines ;;{I
All Types $369 /I';~
750 mi. r/;,
SAVE $1.50 . ~

SIMI
California's Finest V.rietals

CHARDONNAY $11"
CABERNET $10"
SAUVIGNON
STOCK VERMOUTH

~~:~weet $329
SAVE $1.50

CARLO ROSSI
~ ALL TYPES

'~ 4 Liter $669
"'-

KENDALL JACKSON
Chardonnay $ 69
Vinters Reserve 8
750 mi. SAVE $3.20

MARCUS JAMES
Chardonnay $ 79
Cabernet Sauvignon 5
White Zinfandel
1.5 LIter SAVE $3.00

JOHAN KLAUSS
Plesporter $359Mlchelsbberg
750 mi.
SAVE $1.00

HELLMANN'S
MAYONNAISE

FRESH $ 95 FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM
GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS. COFFEEWH IT E F ISH GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN Housr BLIEND
AVAILABLE IN REGULAR OR DECAF.
ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUBFI LLETS MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE

lb. COFFEE

.. 2 LITER COKE KONA $33~.
Coke) Cla.slc Coke, Caffeine 9- ~ B LEN D
Free Coke, Caffeine Free Diet 9
Coke, Regular Sprite, R~9ular $
and Diet Squirt, Che;r,. Coke) K 0 NA 369Minute Mid Or.nAe + dep.

2pef:r.,:r'!noun~EPSI BLEND lb.

Daw, Pap.1 F.. a, Diet Pep.1 9 3 ~
Fre., Slice, DI.t SlIc., DECAFFEIN a"ED
Orang. SUe., DIet Orange M •

:I~~.~~::-:~DIet Vernor., STROH:Sdep• C IN C I BEE R
I' 7 UP 2 Liter k

I' V 7 UP Reg. & Diet SIGNATURE _ -~~ :t~~~~t Ginger ale reg. 24 Pack Bottles ~ ~ $899
Jill 89' m $1339 +dep.

l + dep. ~ + dep. SUTTER HOME
EAGLE SNACK 69~White $ 99
POPCORN "Zinfandel 2

750 mi.
CAPE COD EAGLE SAVE $2.50

-:..i .~ ~POptORN,., 4 oz. bag

.NTIt ••
H.S. S.II.bury .t •• k t .78
H••. V•• I P.rmlgl.n t .78
H.S. Hom•• tyl. M•• tl f t.78
H.S. B.ked Chlok.n t .78
H.S. Chlok.n P.rmlgl.,.. t.7.
H.S. R_.t Turk.y t.7.H... Fried Chlok.n t .7.
H••• B_f & Noodl t .78

FRENCH BRIIAD PIZZA
Pepperoni a Muohroom Plz.z. 1 ....
P.ppe ronIPI~ t.lKt
Delu •• Plzza. 1 .ttO
Doubl. Ch_ •• Plaze t ••8

TRAD'T'O_L ~'ZZA
7" Pepperoni PI _ 1.lIg
7" _U_'II. PI_ t ••8
7" D.lux. PI.- t .lKt
7" ~xtr. Ch Pl~ 1.88
7" - u_ •• /P.p ronl PI228 t .lKt

.. IGHT COU" ••
Sp.'IIh.ttl wlM•• t bell 1.8.
Le_'IIn. wlM•• t _uo t .88
B_f C.o0I.to 1.8.
BroUedChlok.n T.nd.rloln t .8.
Chlok.n Itall. no. t .8.
Chlok.n In BBQ•• uo t .8'11
Chlok.n In P_nut _YO t .8.
Chloken Ort.nt.l t .8.
B•• f R.gout t .8.
Pl B_f t .8.
Veg.,.bl. ChilL t .8.
B_f Pot t t .8.
B_f DI'on. t .8•
• Uo.d Turk.y t .8.

PURINA
DOG CHOW

25 lb. BagReg'll.r or Chol•• terol F.... Pre.Priced $8.99

Your $193 VILLAGE $799
Choice 32 oz. Jar =::

BELLRINGER SPECIAL

<etJR__ SAlE

EDY'$ SANDER'S
A~LR~~~-::L MILK CHOCOLATE

YOGURT FUDGE $229$259::~vo,.TOPPING
1/2 gal. 20 o&.Jar~7 SEALTEST ANY

I -q 20/0 MILK HAMLIN'S BRAND
{..,) '!'<~-.~$179 PRESERVES
:; t- I, /) or SPREAD

~' gal. 1/2 OFF REG. PRICE
BUMBLE BEE CARR'S

SOLID WHITE ASSORTED BISCUITS
~ ~ ALBACORE FOR CHEESE

i:BUMBLE BEE TUNA $159
•• SQUDWHrrrTU!i.l' Packed in Waler. ~ $119

6 1/2 oz. 7 112 oz. box

KLEENEX TISSUES SEALTEST
SOUR79~ CREAM

175ct. box f6oz. 89~
whit.

lb.

18$

LOW SODIUM
LOW CHOLESTEROL

MARLA
SWISS CHEESE

For Your Valentine
Exclusive Assortment

of .Jelly Belly and
'J • Valentine .Jelly Belly

rtll)~;'''''~...rm", J'.\'v\>"\){\' In Stock
TEENIE BEANEE GOURMET PECTIN JELLY BEANS IN STOCK

. .. .PJ£PP.ERJDGE. FARM ...; ~,...,~ ~
DISTINCTIVE COOKIES
MALANO $ 19
MINT MALANO 1
GENOVA
CHOCOLATE CHANTILLY
8RUSSELLS
CHESSMAN

4 .18328 Mack Avenue• In The Farms,

;,~~i . ti':es Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
fiquors Wednesday and Saturday B a.m. to 6 p.m. February 14, 15, & 16

VILLAGE ,FOOD ~MARKET IS EXPANDIN TO BETTER SERVE ITS CUSTOMERS, '
WHOLE

NEW YORK
STRIPS
CUT INTO STEAKS
ONE PACKAGE PLEASE

~, RANCH $229-,' STYLE
~ "'~ SLICED BACON lb.

BONELESS $289CHICKEN
CORDON BLEU lb.

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG $298
THURINGER lb.

$33!

FROZENEEYE' MINUTE MAID
. ~ ORANGE

ANY FROZEN 20~dUlCE $129BIRDS EYE ~.
PRODUCT off package fB] 12oz. can

~

BROCCOLI ~ 68- EACH

HONEY DEWS 98~EACH

CANTALOUPE 98- EACH

$168ASPARAGUS lb.

PASCAL CELERy 88- EACH

D'ANJOU PEARS 48~lb.



GOP'twins'
differ on help
for the needy
Inmany respects, Republicans George

Bush and John Engler are ideological
twins. But a comparison of their recent

budget proposals shows that they do differ
in several important respects.

They do agree on many issues, of course.
Both GOP leaders are seeking to downsize
government. Both hope to leave more
money in the hands of taxpayers to spur
economic revival and enable people to sat.
isfy more of their own wants.

To achieve that aim, Bush would trim
capital gains taxes that critics say would
aid the well.to-do while Engler seeks prop-
erty tax relief that Democrats say would
benefit business and the wealthy more
than it would the average homeowner.

However, Bush also wishes to reduce
some federal programs that benefit high
and middle-income people while Engler
would trim some programs that help the
poor and unfortunate who often cannot
fend for themselves.

The governor put it somewhat differently
m his State of the State comment Monday:

..... " \ ..... \
\, -:-::: ...............
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.................. \. ....
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"We must never depend on government to
do what we can do for ourselves."

Bush wants to trim scholarships for mid.
dle.income college students and eliminate
farm subsidies and raise Medicare premo
iums for people with incomes of more than
$125,000 a year.

In Michigan, Engler proposes to reduce
or even eliminate state benefits for many
of the 120,000 people on general assis-
tance, close some prisons and mental hos-
pitals, and eliminate child-care licensmg
and monitoring functions.

In at least two other areas, Bush's
spending proposals for the coming year run
counter to Engler's public pronouncements
for the state of Michigan. One is in the
controversial area of the arts and humani-
ties A second is in support for science

As part of a request for $833 million, an
8.5 percent increase, for "preserving Amer-
ica's heritage," Bush is seekmg increases
of 15.5 percent for the National Gallery of

Art, 14.8 percent for the Smithsonian Insti.
tution and nearly 5 percent for the Na.
tional Endowment for the Humanities.

Engler, however, has proposed elimmat-
ing the state SUppOlt that has helped pre.
serve Detroit's cultuml jewels that former
GOP QQv. William MIlliken once termed
"state resources." The proposed cuts could
force the closing of the Detroit Institute of
Arts and curtail other cultural serVIces.

As for SCIence, the preSIdent has pro-
posed spending $71.3 billion for research
and development, an 8 percent boost. The
National ScIence Foundation WIll get a 13
percent mcrease to $1.9 billion and the
NatIOnal Institutes of Health a 6 percent
mcrease to $4.6 bIllion for Its basic re-
search budget

Admittedly, state spendmg in thIS area
IS not comparable but the dIrector of the
Cranbrook Institute of Science has warned
that seven science museums will be "seri.
ously impacted" b) budget cuts. Fow' of

them, in Ann Arbor, Bloomfield Hills, De.
troit and Lansing, have provided infonnal
science programs for more than 800,000
people, he said.

In both capitals, legislative bodies are of-
fering alternatives to many of the leaders'
spending proposals. Democrats who control
Congress have hopes of reversing some
cuts. But in Lansing's divided Legislature,
House Democrats lost a round when the
state Court of Appeals ruled out one of the
sources they had relied on to finance one of
their alternatives

The ruling expanded a ,",usiness tax de-
duction that the Democrats had planned to
eliminate to fund their proposed propel'ty
tax relief. Some observers think the ruling
also may make it impossible for Engler to
fund the 20 percent school property tax cut
he seeks over a three-year period.

Overall, however, it can be argued that
Engler has been more responsive to the
demands of the Republican right wing
than Bush has been and that the governor
is proposmg a virtual revolution in down-
sizing social welfare programs as well as
other government functions.

Unfair as it may be, however, it appears
that in the deepening recession, social pro-
grams that are funded by either federal or
state sources, or by both, are going to suf-
fer along with the poor, the jobless and
other people who find it difficult to support
themselves in these times.
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Robert G. Edgar
Pub1Jshu
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Gremlins invade our stories

Why did Park back library?
FOr the second time in four years, support may have stemmed from the com-

Grosse Pointe Park voters approved munity's relatIvely high proportion of ren-
the expansion of Grosse Pointe's pub. ters who may have felt they could benefit

lic library facilities but why did they do so from an Improved library WIthout havmg
again on Feb. 4 as they had done in 1987? to pay more for it.

Frankly, we don't know but when we Whatever the reason for theIr actIOns,
asked Mayor Palmer Heenan for his opin. the Park voters deserve a publIc compli-
ion he expressed pride in his community's ment from hbrary backers for theIr stead.
action and felt that it reflected the outlook fast support for an expansion that many
of the younger, upwardly mobile residents people feel is still needed even though It
of the Park. was defeated by a majority in the other

A private citizen in the Park, who asked four Pointes and in the Harper Woods seg.
to be unnamed, said he thought the Park's ment of the district.

Letters
observe tax savings as poor
or desperate people are shut
off?

Matt Bentley
Grosse Pointe Fanus

Friends
To the Editor:

I am writing In response
to "Long Lost Friends" Jan.
24. I feel that It had a sharp
pomt on friends and how
much we should appreciate
them I am a hIgh school
student, and I am very
thankful for every single
friend I have. I think people
don't take the time to appre.
clate friends as much as they
should

I have a lot of fnends but
I have one special best
fnend, and I don't know
what I'd do WIthout her.
Friends are always there for
us, eIther to listen to our
problems, or JUst to admIre.
Either way, if people don't
appreciate each other n.ow,
they may mlSS'the chance tot
develop a speCIal relation-
ShIpand may regret It

Erin K. Davies
Grosse Pointe Park

More letters
on page SA

general aSSIstance welfare,
youth programs, and people
enrolled m the state's Medi-
caId program

I understand that the cuts
ale necessary, but why do
the general public aid pro-
!,'Tamshave to suffer? While
these cuts occur, the upper
mcome levels and semor citI-
zens save bundles I find the
whole SItuatIOn unfair If
these cuts must be taken, let
them hit publIc programs
that can afford a lIttle loss

Cut<; lIke these destroy
plOwe,,<; of programs and
<,enda lot of people out on
theIr own People workmg
under these programs are
also affected, and mIght even
flee to better employment
Some programs may be
forced to close up due to lack
of <;tateaId Isn't rt a lIttle
pathetIC that the better-off
famIlIes get to Sit back and

Sad
To the Editor:

I lIve m a country WIth
the hIghest standard of hv-
mg m the world I hve m a
state whIch has one of the
higher standal ds of IIvmg
wlthm that country I hve m
a CIty whIch has one of the
hIghest SOClo-economIClevels
In that state

I lIve In a state whose
leaders perceive that we can
not afford the art<;

I lIve m a commumty
whIch perceIves that we can-
not afford a lIbrary

What a sad commentary
on lIfe In these Umted
States In the 1990<;

Ann C. Bradley
Grosse Pointe Park

Cutbacks
To the Editor:

I am wl'Itmg to you 1'e
gardmg the Jan 24 article
on state cutbacks and who
would be affected It's qUite
obvIOUSthat these cutback~,
controlled by Gov Engler,
would hIt the needy, the
needy being. of COUlse, the

the omiSSIOn of the word "library" that
mistakenly minimized the current level of
school and library costs. Others who
backed the library called our attention to
the second mistake

There may have been other errors of
oll,lission"or commiSSion:hi'the"coverage of
the hbrary issue but none of them was in-
tentional, although some readers told us
our errors showed we were "bIased" about
the library issue.

One critic cited as evidence of our "bias"
his belief that the Grosse Pointe News had
sponsored the full.page ad that endorsed
the library expansion. But, in fact, the ad
was placed and paid for by the Citizens for
a New Library whose officers had signed
it.

Some other readers failed to note the dis-
tinction between news and editorial cover.
age of the bond electIOn The news depart-
ment sought to provide as fair and
complete a coverage of both SIdes as possi-
ble but the edltonal page dId reflect the
newspaper's opinions in support of the is-
sue.

By its very nature, an editorial expresses
an opinion. And the News does express
opinions on a wide variety of subjects. Its
editorials often support the schools on pro.
posals that we think will benefit the com-
munity but we have differed with the suo
perintendent and school board on some
occasions, too.

Why do we take sides in editorials? It's
because we think a newspaper has a re-
sponsibility to share not only its factual
news reports but its informed opinions
with its readers even when edItorial writ.
ers know many readers will disagree.

In its efforts to report community opin.
ion, the News also opened its letters col.
umns to anyone with a VIew about the lI-
brary bond election. The result on the
Thursday before the vote was a record out.
pouring of letters. The printed letters dIV'
ided roughly two-to-one in favor of the IS-
sue because that proportion reflected the
views of the letters received that week.

The total of 9,635 ballots cast was, in
our view, a representatIve vote If not a
huge one. But the margIn of defeat left no
doubt about the views of the majorIty who
voted. The library expansion issue IS dead
for the immedIate future.

Inreviewing the library bond issue elec.
tion, we were reminded again of the
difficulty of human communication, es.

pecially when gremlins invade the minds
not only of journalists but of readers as
well.

In one story on Jan. 31, the News omit-
ted a word that left an inaccurate impres-
sion. The story had listed the millages that
support the schools, libraries and debt re-
duction but then reported the levy "a-
mounts to $125 per year for a home with
an SEV (state equalized valuation) of
$100,000," The story should have said that
the $125 represented only the library tax.

The News also incorrectly reported that
the four.tenths to five-tenths of a mill in.
crease that would be sought once the build.
ing was erected would cost certain home.
owners $40 to $50 "per month" for
operating expenses. The paragraph should
have said, "per year," of course.

We apologize for those mistakes but we
appreciate having them called to our atten-
tion by our observant readers. Several who
opposed the bond issue cited the first error,

Time to change

The Grosse Pointe school system's
code for Student Conduct and Disci-
pline for Athletics seems to have

sprung a leak.
In effect since 1987, the code says that

an athlete can be kicked off the team after
two unexcused absences from practice but
that it takes at least three violations of the
ban on smoking or drinking before the ath.
lete can be fIred from the team.

As Rob Fulton, the Grosse Pointe News
sports editor says in his column today, the
current policy "seems to put more empha.
sis on attendance than on drinking or
smoking infractions."

At a time when society is putting more
and more pressure on adults to limit both
their smoking and drinking, the Grosse
Pointe code takes a surprisingly lenient at.
titude toward abuses by high school ath.
letes.

We're told the code is up for review after
a controversy at North High School. It
looks to us as if it's time for a change.
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A long-
distance
Valentine

After more than 14 years of
mamage, this is only the second
time [ have not been able to cel-
ebrate Valentme's Day wIth my
wife.

The first Valentme's Day we
wel e apart was last year. Before
anyone gets the wrong idea, no
we are not separated or divorced
Actually, we have one of the
modern marriages one reads
about-m the magazmes.

We have a commuter mar.
rlage Terry works for Saturn In

Sprmg; HJ!I, Tenn. We see each
other on most weekends by tak.
mg turns flying back and forth
Though we've accumulated some
frequent.flier tickets from North.
west, the experience has been
trymg

We've never been apart for
such a long time In fact, we met

m 1976 when we both worked at
the Cross Co In Fraser, and fOI
several years after we were mal
ned, we rode to work together,
ate lunch togethel and saw each
other throughout the work day

We spent all OUi time to.
gether ThiS bemg apalt IS an
unusual experIence

A year ago the first of thiS
month, Terry had a chance to
work for Saturn as a contract
employee for SIX months Then
the contract was extended for
anothel' half year and then an
othel" She won't be back home
permanently until mid June -
that IS, If the contract Isn't ex.
tended agam.

All m all, though, the expen
ence has done me some good
I've had to leam to cook, grocery
shop and do all the other thmgs
Terry did that I Just took fOI"
granted

In the process of hvmg alone,
however, I've developed my own
set of habits and hkes and dls
hkes

The trouble IS, I've picked up
these qUIrks on my own, and
when Terry comes back for good,
we're gomg to have to learn to

John Minnis

live togethel all ovel agam
Take the clothes hooks on the

back of my (or, rather, our) bed-
loom doOl The hooks are for my
Jeam" my sweat shuts, my
bweats and my pajamas The
problem IS when Terry comes
home fOl the weekend, all of sud-
den she u"es my hooks for her
Jeans, her sweat shuts and her
pajamas My space IS bemg
clowded

On one weekend, out of u 1"1ta
tlOn, I took all of her thmgs off
my hooks and dumped them on
the floor Needless to say, she
didn't hke my apploach So the
next tIme I went mto the bed-

room, I found my Jeans, sweat
shut and pajamas on the floor
and her stuff neatly hangmg on
my hooks.

Another pet peeve I've devel.
oped concerns the towels m the
bathroom Those are my rowels
that were put there for my use I
prefer certam rowels over others
and my towels and washcloths
have to match I cannot tolerate
usmg a yellow washcloth With a
blue towel, but apparently Terry
does not seem to share my sensi-
blhtles (except for the "company
towels" she keeps permanently
dIsplayed but never used)

After one of her weekend VIS

Its during which she haphaz.
ardly uses towels and washcloths
Without regard for color, a
matchmg towel and washcloth
cannot be found. I then have to
do the laundry so that I can get
the linen closet back m har
mony

I won't even get mto the use
of my razor

Another thmg - Terry doesn't
seem to understand which seat
at the kItchen table IS mme. For
hel benefit (If she deCIdes to read
thiS column mstead of pitching
It), I wJlI publicly state whIch
chaIr IS mme

It's the one at the end of the
table rIght next to the heat vent
It's the cozy, warm one that's
great after gettmg up from a
wmter mght's sleep. It also has
the best vIew of the TV I put m
the kItchen so that I can watch
"Good Mornmg America" whIle
I have my mormng coffee and
read my mornmg paper

Because Terry's an ear her
nser than I am, on weekends
when I get up I'm forced to Sit at
the wrong end of the table, drink
steeped coffee and try to make
sense of my newspaper after It

has been womanhandled.
All In all, though, I think we

can learn to live together again
- although we may have to get
a bIgger house with two sets of
hooks, two bathrooms, two sets
of towels, two heat registers, two
teleVIsions and two mornmg pa.
pel's.

But I do mISS her I mIss not
havmg someone at home at
mght. I miss not haVIng some.
one to diSCUSS my day with,
someone who can share by dIsap-
pointments and vIctories Sure,
we talk daJly over the phone,
but It'S not the same

I look forward to our weekends
together In fact, our weekends
are almost hke dates because we
are learnmg about each other all
over again That part is excitIng
The lonely days m between can
make a week or two seem hke a
long time

An avid fan of mme, I'm sure
Terry wJll be reading this col.
umn So, Terry, happy Valen-
tine's Day I hope It'S the last
we'll have to celebrate long diS-
tance

( r
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thedral Church of St Paul, War-
ren and Woodward m Detroit

Through poems and narra.
tlves, some women wlll share
their personal battles with rac-
Ism, seXIsm, VIOlenceand abuse.
Among the speakers Lolita
Hernandez, Latina poet; Va-
larie Childs, founder of Single
Women of Color on the Horizon;
Diane Whitney, poet; May
Berry, Arab-American feminist;
Faith Robinson, NOW activist;
Millie Hall, president of the
Metro Detroit CLUW chapter;
and Maureen Sheahan, solidar.
Ity actiVIst

and prOVIdes a range of services
such as adult rehabihtatlOn, dis
aster rehef, emergency housmg,
food for the hungry, substance
abuse treatment programs and
care for abused women and
children

"a tradition of excellence in senior living"

TIlE WliITIIER

The Whittier offers countless opportunities for a
personally enriching lifestyle. You'll be liVing the
way you want to live in your own distinctive apart-
ment, overlooking the Detroit River, with a spectac-
ular view of Canada and The Detroit Yacht Club.

To schedule a personal
luncheon tour telephone

the Marketing Department.

(313) 822-9000

Gar A LOT Of
LIVINGTO DO.,.

415 Burns Drive
Detroit, Michigan 48214

~NICETO
COME HOME10, . ,

All the amenities you could hope for are included in
one affordable monthly rent.

Look out I Fay
No, you weren't hallUCinating
A giant King Kong towered

above the FIsher Buildmg, part
of the third annual CystICfibrOSIS
"Breath of LIfe St81rclimb" on
Valentme's Day, Feb 14

The 40-foot mflatable Kong
was sponsored by Wallslde Wm-
dow Factory of Detrpl.t~II~}l~J[lJ 11
by Keego &. Co of Farmmgton,

r

Women's work
DetrOIt's fifth internatIOnal

Women's Day CelebratIOn, "One
Sisterhood: Many VOIces," will
be Saturday, March 9, from 2 to
7 p m at Barth Hall m the Ca

Gulf

Where's the
pepperoni?

A special gourmet pIZZa cre.
ated by Grosse Pointer Dan
Mountney, WDN-TV news an.
chor and cOlTespondent, was fea.
tured at America's Pizza Cafe
last week.

Mountney was the second-
place winner m America's PIZZa
Cafe's second celebrity gourmet
plZZa.making contest A portion
of the proceeds went to The Sal-
vatIOn Army.

His recipe for PhIladelphia
Cheesesteak PIZza featured
stripS of round steak, Swiss
cheese and sauted' green peppers,
omons and mushrooms The can.
test mcluded 11 pizzas prepared
by Detroit media personahties.

Danny Raskin, a colummst t
for The Jewish News, won first'
place for hiS creation, La PIZZa
Latma, whICh was featured on
the menu durmg the last week
m January. _

The Salvation Army has 14
commumty centers m Detroit

The Op-Ed Page
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Na~~y ,
,Parmenter

more on thiS, as fear of Arabs
grows with Saddam's back more
and more agamst th'e wall

What WIll be the next hot
tOpIC,now that the lIbrary has
been shot down three times? (I
do not take hbraries !lghtIy, by
the way. LIvmg where I do, I
know the dlsappomtment of an
madequate library far better
than you do.)

Contmumg on through the
month's stack of mall, I dldn't
have to look far to find some.
thing to wonder about Grosse
Pomte mlmster John COITado
r8lsed a provocative questIOn III
hiS last church newsletter It
seems that women servmg m the
Gulf are not bemg prOVided With
any femmme hygtene supplies

What does thIS mean, exactly?
Corrado said he had heard that
the Items are not standard Issue
and not always available m the
PX either GIVen the fact that
they are not optIOnal cosmetic
chOIces, he said, the Army's fall
ure to supply them doesn't speak
well for its attitude toward
women

Is thiS Just one example of
women not bemg respected m
the mlhtary? Or is It a symptom
of Widespread shortages for all
the soldIers?

For months, newspapers have
urged us stay.at.homes to send

,

Oros~ Pointe News
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Library, traffic and feminine crisis in
toothpaste, shampoo, deodorant, make !lfe more bearable," must
tOIlet papel to the troops Does be bought at the PX - which is
thiS mean that If we don't send often geographically out of range
toothpaste, the soldiers can't or happens not to stock them at
bl ush then teeth? the moment

I deCide to make a few phone A friendly reservist at the De.
calls fense LOgIstICSAgency agrees

Ten Hearn of the Wal Memo that sendmg the "care" packages
nal says It wouldn't surpnse her IS "a convemence, more than
to leal n that women aren't IS- anythmg else," because the peD-

sued samtary supphes - after pIe m the front lines can't get to
all, the troops aI e also beggIng the PX He reminds me that
for toilet paper women aren't at the front, that

You can survIve Without tooth they are m non-combat support
paste and deodorant, but tOIlet roles, but he doesn't argue when
paper? But Bob says he remem. I say that women driving supply
bels mIhtary Issue tOIlet paper trucks often end up at the front
It's avaIlable, but It sUie Isn't m spite of themselves
Cottone lie He Isn't surpllsed the As for femmme hygiene prod-
tJ oops aI e beggmg ucts, "we sent enough over there

Hearn ISspendmg her days fOl the next five generatIOns, I
"U1 rounded by plies of donated thmk - but there are spot shor.
Items to send to the 30 Grosse tages " He added that some of
POinters now on the War Memo the Items get used In other
1181's hst In demand are soap, ways
deodorant, dental floss, tooth "We spend mI1hons of dollars
paste, tOIlet paper, " the thmgs developing things ro clean guns
that make you feel human" \'vlth - and they turn around
And, yes, samtary napkinS al'e and use something else. -So mark
on the list the packages," he saId

. The) tell us to make sUle to There are five Grosse Pomte
mmk the package 'femlnlne hy \\omen on the War MemOrial's
gJene' 01 else the guys \1 JlI clean 1Ist Four are servmg m the Gulf
theIr !,'Un"\\ Ith them, ' she said (two nurses, two soldiers) and

More phone calls Mary Ellen one IS stateSide Maybe their
Walker at Congtessman Hertel's families can shed some hght on
office gets Intel e"ted and calls this Issue
around too She finds the FamIly In the meantime, write your
Support Group, a MIchigan congressIOnal representative
AIm" NatIOnal Guard agency, Femlnme hygIene products are
whel e Capt Jenmfer Clark con Just as necessary as toilet paper.
fil ms the shortages Or include those supplies III

"Women al e not Issued those your regular drop-off at the War
Items," ('131 k "ays when I reach MemOrial Or call the Tampax
hel "And thel e has been a shor Corp's 800 number - they're
tage regal dmg being able to pur sendmg free supphes to the Gulf,
chase them at the e....change " but they need the soldIer's name

Clm k explam" that tOIlet pa and APO number.
pel I" "tandald Issue, but pel That's l-800-TAMPONS _ or,
"anal h"glene Items hke sham If, hke me, you're annoyed by
poo and deodOlant (and samtary phone numbers WIthout num-
supphes), "the thmgs that help bel'S, 1.800.826-7667

After wading through a crate
of mad and back issues, now I
know what's been on your minds
while I've been trying fruitlessly
ro get a tan.

The bbrary. Page after eye.
popping page of letters for and
against (the letters to the editor
must have set a newspaper reo
cord) - and now 9,500 of you
have duked it out at the polls
(but probably not settled the
questIOn once and for all) Been
putting the war and the reces-
sion on the back burner, have
we?

The Farms traffic plan. Along
witlt the library, one of Grosse
Pointe's most-recurring stories.
And most.msolubIe. You can
play around with one-way streets
and barricades, but you still
have narrow roads and more
multJ-car famllies and working
couples than you had when the
town was bUIlt. Ergo' more
traffic.

Boy, turn your back for a
month and all sorts of crazy
things happen. Poor Conrad Mal.
lett 'fesses up to havmg stolen a
textbook (Give me a break. That
Isn't a story ) Tom Monaghan
decides not to build hiS dream
house after all. (Huh?)

Comerica backs out of its
plans for the Ford Auditorium
SIte Not surprising, conSIdering
the economy, but I was surpnsed
anyway. The oomph was let
right out of that issue, but It
Isn't really solved until voters
grapple WIth the core questIOn:
whether to build private develop
ments on pubhc space

Detroit becomes so scared of
the potential for terrorism in its
Arab population that the mayor
trIes to call out the NatIOnal
Guard, just m case Engler was
rIght to refuse, bamng some.
thing concrete But we'll hear
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port expansion than would
residents and prIvate Pl"Op-
erty owners.

3. If adversely affected by
expanSIOn, members Simply
could move their busmesses
elsewhere Many buIldings
are rented and are relatively
small.

4. If favorably affected by
expansion, members would
have no need to take a POSI
tion in the matter.

5. A pro-expanslOn positIOn
could lose some antI-expan-
sion customers An antI-ex.
pansion position could lose
some pro-expansion custom.
ers.

Summanly, member bus!
ness owners aVOIded takmg
a poSItion, leaving antI ex-
pansion actions to reSidents
and local councils who must
carry the ball If Detroit City
AIrport expansIOn IS to be
defeated

Reports seem to mdlcate
that the Detroit CIty AIrport
ExpanSIOn ApplIcatIOn con-
tained errors of fact and er-
rors of omISSIOn It would be
reassuring to learn that 1)
such errol's are not correcta-
ble and 2) Detroit City Air-
port expansion has been de
feated Has It?

Perhaps some reSIdents
voted agamst the new cen.
tral library because they
remain unassured that qual-
ity of lIfe and property val-
ues would continue to be fa-
vorable If DetrOIt City
Airport expansIOn were to
become a reality. Both are
related to quality of life

Perhaps a combinatIOn of
events put the new central
hbrary and DetrOlt CIty AIr-
port expansion on the back
burner. Metropolitan Air-
port, Senate Ethics CommIt-
tee, Christmas and New
Years, Gulf CrISIS - all
could have taken our mmds
from the advantages of hav-
ing a new central library
and the dIsadvantages of De-
troit City AIrport expansion

Perhaps, in part, lIbrary
defeat relates to concern over
the current status of DetrOIt
City Airport expanSIOn. Both
are related to quality of hfe
Could It be that DetrOIt City
AIrport expansion wIll fall
and a new, new lIbrary vote
would succeed if more favor-
able anti-Detroit City Air-
port expansIOn information
were made available?

In mid-January we re-
ceIved a response from Sen.
Riegle to ow' antI-Detroit
CIty Airport expansIOn letter
of October 1990. His reo
sponse mdIcated that he IS
working closely with the
Federal Aviation Admmis-
tration regarding nOIse prob-
lems relating to Wayne
County - Metropolitan Air.
port and Detroit CIty Air-
port. HIS response lumped
the two mto one problem,
which was clearly not the
purpose of our WrIting. HIS
response also referred to his
enclosure of a copy of hIS cor-
respondence to the FAA -
which, inCIdentally, was not
enclosed. We called hIS office
to report the missing copy
but have not as yet received
It

C. Loeher
Grosse Pointe Woods

a darker still this race
Which, seekmg freedom, freedom

fights,
Puts off her kmd embrace

Beneath thy smoke-dImmed
stars, Old Flag,

Our boys were mustered m,
They gave three cheers for thee

and then
Went off to fight and wm

God grant thp;r Mfe return to
us,

Though smoked theu- bannersbe;
And let each eye that fearful

walts
A face, that dear face see

But if, on earth, his fightmg's
done,

God give those comfort stIll,
Whose heroes' dead-teach them

to say, ..'
"Be done, 0 Lord, Thy WIll "

Aye, deep IS the black of thy
folds, Old Flag,

But deep thoughts thy folds en-
twine

Of those who fight for love of
thee,

TheIr country's flag, and minl\
EMH

Donald W. Bierkes
Grosse Pointe Park

ened our country. They have
taken a piece of our great.
ness and to this I say, no
more.

The United States of
America is a land that has
welcomed all men and
women, regardless of where
they come from. The U.S.
cares not what religion they
practice or what color or na-
tIOnality they are. All have
been welcomed. And thIS IS
how It should be.

But we do need to put
some stipulations on those
who want to live here. We
must, each and every one of
us, be able to stand and de-
clare in a loud, proud VOIce,I
am an Amencan. I belIeve
In what thIS country stands
for. I salute the flag of the
Umted States of America,
and I WIll jump at the oppor-
tumty to stand and smg our
natIOnal anthem.

If a man can't do these
thmgs, then let him find an-
other country that IS better
suited to hIm and his family.

James W. Brown
Grosse Pointe Farms

Depressing
To the Editor.

I've always judged a com-
mumty by Its schools and li-
braries. Support for an edu-
cated populace and love of
learning and books show a
cultured and caring com-
munity.

It IS very depressmg to
read of the overwhelming de-
feat of the bond issue for a
new library facility. This is
the first time in 26 years
that I am questIOning the
commitment of residents to
the Grosse Pomtes. I am
very pleased and heartened
that the Park supported the
library.

Bah! Bah! Bah!
To the Editor.

There's a current mOVIe
(which I haven't seen) called
"The Silence of the Lambs"
The phrase is a compellmg
one.

That's a good description
of our current Congress.
They (members of Congress)
dIdn't debate an upcoming
war. They didn't declare
war. They went along with
Bush's war. They went along
with the U.N.'s stamp of ap-
proval.

They're not debating the
actual war. They're "poor lit-
tle lambs who have gone as-
tray. Bah! Bah! Bah!"

John Conley
Three Mile Drive

Airport, library
To the Editor.

The Metro East Chamber
of Commerce did not take a
poSition on Detroit City AIr.
port expansion because a
majority of members did not
respond to its questionnaires
Possible reasons:

1. Some small business
members may not be resi-
dents of the cities which
have taken anti-Detroit City
Airport Expansion positions.

2. Non-residential mem-
bers would be less adversely
affected by Detroit City Air-

Old Glory - then and now

'TIs true thy stripes are inky
black,

Thine edge IS ragged too,
Nor aught IS there to show that

thou
Wast once red, white and blue

1 nlS poem was pUblIShed In a
newspaper dated Sunday, Feb
26, 1899, dUring the Spanish
Amerzean War It was written by
Everett Merrill Hawley Sr, father
of Everett Hawley Jr., a Grosse
Pomte resuJent since 1942.

The Old State House
Flag

From out my window casement
And through the leafless trees,
I see thy faded form, Old Flag,
Triumphant in the breeze

But we pause to thmk of other
flags

Beyond our western sea,
So bravely borne in cause so

just,
A people's lIberty

It's sad to see thiS people strike
At those who'd give them peace,
The fruits of all theIr honest toll,
And Mother Earth's mcrease.

A..t thou so dark old dingy flag?

Heidi Susan Koenig
Grosse Pointe

Trustee Nutter was
quoted, "People are ob-
viously pleased with the me-
dIOcrIty they have." And
Trustee Gandelot, who indi-
cated that the most impor.
tant thing he wanted to
achIeve durmg hIS tenure on
the school board was to get a
new library bUIlt, said, " ...
that (the vote) shows that
they Just didn't perceIve the
need"

It IS my opInion that the
"most Important thmg" for a
school board to be concerned
about is quality eduation -
that's the need I perceive.
And to suggest that Gro~
Pomters are "pleased with
mediocrity" IS both inaccur-
ate and msulting

Fortunately, we have
school superintendent Ed
Shine who accepted the pe0-
ple's choice and feels, " ...
we still have 7,500 kids in
our school system and we
have to try to serve their
needs. The board has other
Issues to address."

Jim Van de Wyngearde
Pointe Park

Pet peeves
To the Editor.

According to the Dec. 13
Grosse Pointe News, "giving
pets as a gift is not always a
good Idea" since pets are
many times given as gifts
during the holiday season.
When people give a kitten or
puppy to someone, they are
taking a big chance. They
aren't sure if the famIly is
ready for a new member,
and in many cases the ani-
mal's well-being Isn't taken
into consideration. To me a
pet isn't only a lot of respon-
sibility, It can also be a great
asset to our lives, but only if
wanted.

Sometimes either the fam-
ily neglects the pet or takes
it to the local pound. Thou-
sands of unwanted animals
are either walking the
streets or living in a pound
hoping to find a home. The
problem is that most don't,
and if they aren't claimed or
fed they will die or be killed.

Not only should we be
careful about giving animals
as gifts, but I feel the people
of our society should take re-
sponsibility for their actions
and get their pets spayed
and neutered. Because if
they would do so, the over-
population of cats and dogs
would decrease and we
would abolish the problem.
Then maybe cats and dogs
can be appreciated instead of
being looked at as a nuis-
ance.
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Keep writing
To the Editor.

I'd like to thank the teach-
ers and groups who are fill-
ing the envelopes we printed
(addressed to servicemen or
servicewomen and provided
free).

WIthout their efforts our
printing would not be worth
much.

We are m our third print-
ing and Will continue to
have envelopes as long as
they are needed.

Bill Williams
American Speedy Printing

20577 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

I Believe
To the Editor.

I am an American. I was
born in this wuntry, and ex-
cept for a few trips to Wind-
sor, have never left its bor-
ders. This does not make me
a special person. It simply
makes me an American.

In the last few weeks,
since the war has started in
the Middle East, there has
been a war here in the
Umted States I speak of the
people who do not under-
stand why our country has
joined in this Middle East
COnflict, and those who do
not agree WIth the U S. pol-
ley and who have taken to
the streets to denounce it

I also speak of those who
are from the Middle East,
who mayor may not have
family there. I speak of all
people who have come to
these UnIted States, for Its
freedoms, for its opportUnI'
tIes, for a chance at a new
begInnmg and then have
slandered this great country
of ours

These people have weak-
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It's a shame
To the Editor:

It was with great frustra-
tion, disappointment, sad:
ness and even shame that I
learned about the defeat of
the proposal to bUIld a new
Grosse Pv;ute central h-
bl'ary

I had worked and donated
to the CItizens for a New Li-
brary, so of course I was dis-
appomted and frustrated
when the cause I so strongly
belIeve in was rejected. An~
I felt sad for my children
and all the others of the
Pomtes who are learning to
truly love the gift of reamng,
and the ever more important
quest for knowledge, who
will now be handicapped in
their love and quest by a li-
brary system which isn't
even worthy of a less afflu-
ent commumty

When we moved here, a
year and a half ago from De-
trOIt - a CIty where people
who can III afford it, seldom
If ever voted against an op-
portunity to Improve the h-
brary system - we were
warned that the Pointes
were somewhat provmcIal
(except for "the Park" which,
apparently correctly, was
said to be progreSSIve). How-
ever, until thIS vote, I hap-
pIly found the community to
be more enhghtened than
rumored

Ben FranklIn believed
that knowledge IS the great-
est wealth of all, one that
can never be stolen but that
can be thrown away, and It'S
a shame that we chose to do
JUst that

\
I

sense, business as usual
means that the library doors
remain open. However, mter-
preted in light of the bond
election defeat, business as
usual means that the lIbrary
Will have to contmue to
make difficult choices and
deciSIOns whIle tryIng to
solve Its space needs.

Charles D. Hanson
Director of public

libraries

Hill parking
To the Editor:

Editor's rwte ThIS letter
was submitted to the Grosse
POinte Farms City CounCil
last October and IS repnnted
at the request of the Hill As-
SOCIatIOn

On behalf of the members
of the HIll ASSOCiation we
want to thank Mayor
Fromm, City Manager An-
drew Bremer, City Clerk
Richard Solak and the rest
of the CIty council for their
outstandIng efforts in re-
bUlldmg the main parkmg
lot on the HIll

Improvmg the lot has
added to the aesthetIC
beauty of the area with Its
tasteful plantings, decorative
lights, brIck walkway and
underground electrical wires.
Having the lot restriped
added spaces available for
patrons on the Hill.

Customers have noticed
the improvements, making
comments such as the Hill
bemg "classy," "convenient"
and "acceSSIble." As more
and more customers realize
they can park free of charge
due to validation, they are
more willing to spend longer
periods of tIme on the Hill to
browse. Customers have dis-
covered shops on the Hill
they did not realize existed.

FJrSt Impressions last. The
improved parking and ap-
pearance created by the
"new lot" has significantly
enhanced the shopper appeal
of the Hill. For that the mer-
chants say thanks for mak-
ing the Hill a great place to
do business.

Geraldine Conway
President

Kevin Mangus
Vice President

Cheryl Gauss
Secretary

Curtis Harder
Treasurer

The Hill Association

Donald Healy
Grosse Pointe City

Insulting
To the Editor.

No matter whIch way we
voted for the bond issue for
the new library, we should
be concerned about the res-
ponses of some of the school
board members'

....-----_.-----------------
what ow' lIbrary should be,
and I was most Impressed by
the leadership, honesty and
energy of Ed Shine We are
lucky to have them headmg
two of our most Important
educatIOnal systems.

ThIS community IS blessed
With teachers, librarians and
support staff who are highly
qualIfied and exceptionally
dedicated Many of these
staff members shared theIr
tIme and talent In develop-
mg the new lIbrary plans
and by volunteermg to work
on the campaign Special
mentIOn goes to Kathy Rob.
elts who used her commUlll-
cat LOntalent to help all of us
clearly and conCisely articu.
late Issues, and who wrote a
senes of InformatIOnal publI-
catIOns

Most satIsfymg to me was
the Involvement of so many
commumty leaders and un-
selfish reSidents m the pro-
cess of revIewmg this com
plex Issue, comIng to
consensus on a solutIOn, do
natmg money to run a cam-
paign and workmg to gather
voter support. The defeat of
the bond Issue was not due
to any lack of effort by those
l'8re people who consistently
volunteer to partiCipate, to
build and to lead SpecIal ac-
colades go to Dons Brucker,
who chaired the CItizen plan.
nIng commIttees; Lmda
SchneIder and Glona Kon-
sler, who were my co-chaIrs
and gave hundreds of hours
of time, Don Sweeny, the
campaign commIttee treas-
urer, my wife, Maureen, who
volunteered a month of time
as my assIstant; my adult
chIldren, who gave me emo-
tIOnal support; and to many
old and new friends too nu-
merous to mentIOn, who
helped in so many ways.

Knowing I risk further
charges of bias, I want to
acknowledge the profes-
SIOnalIsm of the Grosse
Pointe News A community
as educated and as sophisti-
cated as we are should ap-
preCIate the only Grosse
Pomte newspaper that val-
ues faIr and factual report-
mg and clearly Identifies edI-
honal comment. In addition,
as CItIZens we should under-
stand the significant commit-
ment the Grosse Pointe
News made in printing all
the letters to the editor con-
cerning the bond Issue. Few,
if any, newspapers prOVIde
such a complete forum fOl'
public debate

Finally, I hope that the
defeat of thiS very important
Issue does not portend a lack
of trust m ow' local leaders
and public officials, a misun-
derstanding of the responsI-
bility and sacrifice required
to maintain local control of
the quality of our commun-
Ity, or an mabIlity to invest
m the future of a community
that was bUIlt by pubhc and
private capital. This is not
the last tough tax or bond
Issue that we will face in the
1990s The future of our
commumty depends on our
abIlity to Identify a common
VISIOnof what this commun-
Ity can be and a willingness
to work together to achieve
that VISIOn

John Broce
Chairperson,
Citizens for a
New Library

Interpretation
To the Editor:

The article m the Feb 7
issue of the Grosse Pointe
News, "Library Bond De-
feated," mdicated my re-
sponse to the bond defeat as
"It'S going to be bus mess as
usual now." WhIle thIS
might be Interpreted to
mean that the negative vote
had no impact, It should be
clarIfied that the library
must now contmue on Its
path of contamment and
space modIfications m order
to deal with overcrowding
Some changes have already
been made to eXIstmg space,
and future changes WIll be
necessary m order to accom-
modate varIOUS collectIOns of
materIals

A lIbrary task force has
been meetIng to diSCUSSm-
ternal rearrangements which
might meet the pubhc's de
mand for InformatIOn In var-
IOUSformats Videocassettes
and compact dISCSare only
two Illustrations of new for.
mats of mformatIOn

Interpreted m Its broad

Clark Durant
Grosse Pointe
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New era
To the Editor:

Some protest Gov. John
Engler's proposed budget
cuts. Instead, protest Michi-
gan's high cost of owning
property or a business, mak-
ing a livmg, educating our
kids, raising our famlhes,
saving, investmg for the fu.
ture and dYIng.

In Michigan it IS easier to
sell crack on the streets than
to sell flowers. Taxes and
paper work strangle small
businesses. Personal income
taxes are higher than in
most other states. Exemp-
tions for children have not
kept pace with inflation, pen-
alizmg families. Our prop.
erty tax rates must come
down Perhaps 2.5 percent -
the rate that brought about
a "Massachusetts miracle"
before Dukakis made it a
Massach usetts mess.

Children are penalized be-
cause there IS no meaningful
competition in the delIvery
of a qualIty educatIon. Child.
ren must be able to choose
where they go to school and
teache!::l must be wwhackled
to teach.

People leave Michigan to
me. They take their accumu-
lated assets With them be-
cause it IS too expensive to
leave them here Other
states benefit m greater
wealth, greater representa-
tion in Congress, and greater
productlVlty because human
caPital is the most important
resource of all.

MichIgan needs to let pe0-
ple, all people, keep more of
what they earn. We need to
unleash the creative energies
of our cities and our highly
diverse and talented people
- before they go elsewhere

Agree or disagree, John
Engler has begun an impor.
tant debate. Join it. Let him
know what you think about
the particular cuts. He leads
with a bold heart and a dem-
onstrated willingness to lis-
ten. He deserves our thanks.
He begIns a new era of
growth and prosperity in
Michigan.

Accolades
To the Editor.

As chaIrperson of CItIzens
for a New LIbrary, I WIsh I
could personally thank the
hundreds of people who
worked so hard in support of
the plan to Improve our li-
brarIes As dIsappointed as I
am in the loss of the elec-
tIOn, I am proud to ha ve
worked With so many active
and committed Individuals
We sometImes take for
granted the public offiCIals,
admmIstrators, staff and vol
unteers who gIve so much of
their time and talent to sus.
tam a qualIty commumty

I would lIke to share some
thoughts gathered over the
3-1/2 years I have been m-
volved in thiS project and
express my apprecIatIOn to
those who shared their time,
energy and leadership

My respect has deepened
for the members of the
school board who work as
our elected representatIves
m balancmg educatIOn, lI-
brary service and financIal
pnonties. They established a
process that mVIted broad
citizen mput and mvolve.
ment m the recommendatIOn
of a new lIbrary on the
Brownell SIte and m the sup
port of the bond issue cam-
paign They took a coura-
geous stand, prOVIded
complete mformatIOn and es-
tabhshed theIr leadership as
caretakers of the future of
our hbrary system

I more fully understand
the compleXIty of the Issues
confronting all of the CIty
counCIls, mayors and admm
Istrators I was Impressed by
the process the Farms fol
lowed in reVIeWIng the SIte
plan, mamtammg a sense of
faIrness and in understand-
mg the need to support the
mstltutIons that serve all
the Grosse Pomtes and Har-
per Woods

My admiratIOn for the
profeSSIOnal expertIse of
school system and CIty ad-
minIstrators was reInforced
TheIr commItment to excel-
lence extends well beyond
their job responsIbtlltIes I
especIally admire the tena-
CIOUSdeSIre of Charles Han-
son to promote the VISIOnof

......--.....- -- ... --_ ................ bt _e ................... ........-....... _
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Get involved with a Wear-Dated@ Carpet. It's the one tested

in real homes across the country. Which means the look you
fall in love with is the look you'll stay in love with.

Make your move to our Wear-Dated Carpet Showroom today.
The relationship could last a lifetime, but this sale ends soon.

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting

WEAR. DATE IT
CARPET

Go ahead, walk all over us.

Since 1913

776-5510

21435 Mack Avenue
between 8 & 9 Mile

in the small mall
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Free Pick-Up &
Delivery Service

fine leather. In fact, one of the
most wondrous things about the
Jaguar IS the leather fragrance
released by the upholstery on
the kllld of sunny spnng-like
days we have had recently.

The Jaguar XJ-8 IS perhaps
not quite in the "if.you.have-to-
ask -how -much. it.costs. you.can 'to
afford-It" class, but It is not
cheap A Jaguar spokesperson
saId that studIes show the aver-
age Jaguar buyer in the United
States (and the United States IS
by far Jaguar's biggest market)
IS 48 years old and enjoys a me.
dlan family mcome of $177,000.

The XJ-S coupe has a sug.
gested base port.of-entry price of
$49,900, The convertible is
$10,000 more EPA fuel economy
IS pegged at 13 miles per gallon
CIty and 18 highway.

But for what you get, the Jag-
uar XJ-S may be a bargain.
Porsche and BMW sports models
WIth similar performance levels
are more expensive. There IS
nothing else quite like thIS V.12

f Jaguar . .

Grosse Pointe
Auto Works, Ltd.

15103 Kercheval-In The Park

Electronic Fuel 'v "

Injector Cleaning
Cleani~Sf $3995and test ' "

, "

• Better gas mileage
• More perform n'"'' ,a c.

· · .Get a free
electronic

system analysis
with lune-upl

TRANSMISSION SERVICE TUNE-UP

$ 95' ,.:ChangeFfUfd ," :,:'::':
, • Replace Pan Gasket" ,

.. Clean SCreen ,( v, <

, .vAdlu~ ~nd$ & Lmkag-e, ,.,
, (If Applicable)

< • Road Test !Jlll
WJC:OUPON EXR 2-28-91 ~

The inerior of the Jaguar XJ.S.
gmes were m full VIew, with Ig-
I11tlOn WIles and C'oolmg hoses
about the only complicatmg fac-
tOl'S Late models, however, had
enollgh wmng and tubmg to
make yoU! head spin and you
had to search for the engme It.
self

All t~ose developments over
the years have changed the Jag.
uar V-12 from an excltmg but
unpredIctable unit capable of
generatmg mtense fear and loa-
thmg to the smooth, relIable and
lovable powerplant it IS today

New for 1991 is a range of
color and tnm combmatlOns
called the "ClaSSIC CollectIOn,"
Key to the new look IS use of
cream or hght beige leather for
mtenOl tnm With a color accent
supphed b) pIpmg whIch comple
ments the exteIIOr colors, DIa-
mond, Blue, Oyster, Black, Gla-
cier White, Blooklands Green
and (on the test car) SIgnal Red.
The deep lustel' fimshes are
base.coaUclear-coat

Heated, anatomICally deSIgned
seats have pushbutton lumbar

)VP~Ol;t and I~re pp~ol.~t;erePI m

v..cOUPON.

OIL.LUBE
& FILTER SPECIAL

:E,~ree$1'595
Ins,ection

• Up to 5 qls. oil- MOST CARS
WI COUPON an.. 2-2809f

The alummum V-12 engine
delIvers 263 horsepower If you
need It, whIch IS unhkely You
Ieach mterstate speeds at rela.
tlvely low engme speeds and you
can accumulate bIg tIme speed-
mg tickets Without ever maklllg
the engme breathe hard > Those
who know (not me!) say It WIll do
140 mph WIthout a gJ eat deal of
effort.

In addition to prOVIding more
powel' than you wIll ever need,
the engine itself is a work of alt
Open the hood and gaze upon It
The V.12 was mtroduced in 1971
and remams baSIcally the same,
although displacement has been
Illcreased somewhat to 326 cubiC
mches from 265 But the biggest
changes have been in the emls
SlOn controls and the electlOl1Ic
controls that have been added

At a Fourth of July Jaguar
club parade m Grosse Pomte
Park, owners drove theIr cars to
a park, where they opened the
hoods and let folks see what
IlJade these beauties tIck. V-12s
rangmg from 1971 to the present
s!'l side-by-slde. 1'11e early en-

but lIke the entIre car, It has
been updated and modermzed
over the years It is phenome
nally smooth, powerful and CIVI.
lized And reliable

In fact, the Jaguar XJ.S is a
vigorous argument agamst auto
motive change for change's sake.
It has been modified over the
years as Improvements m Val'.

IOUS automotive systems have
been developed As a result, the
car seems at least as modern
and contemporaly as Its
rounded, aelodynamic hIgh.
pelf 01mance peel S

But Its stylIng makes It
umque and It looks bettel' now
than It dId m the mld.70's, be.
cause It IS more dlstlllctIve now
And If you'le wondermg If pur.
chase of Jaguar by Ford Motor
Co has changed the car, the an.
swer IS "no" It IS stili very Jag
uar, very BlltIsh

The Jaguar's braklllg system
IS a dream, state-ofthp art antI
lock brakmg with vaw contml
that can differentIate between
and compensate fOl' different
tractIOn charactenstIcs under
rIght and left tires Jaguar reo
tams rear drIve and WIth Its
brakmg system It IS hard to 1m.
agine a car more under control
all the time And lIke everythlllg
else about the car, the brakmg IS
smooth, bl'lngmg the two-ton ve
hIde to rapid and controlled
stops WIthout seeming to try
hard at all

ow........$22,990

1990 SEDAN DEVILLE
Stock # 90035

WAS $30,811
!SAVE. $ ~,821

OW $22,990
990 SEDAN DEVILLE

Sock # 90505

\fttjl!t ••••••••••••••$3(),Ei8()
AVE. $ ~,Ei9()

By Richard Wright

Aftel a qUIck dl'IVe aJ ound the
parkmg lot, Lmda got out of the
Jagual to retul'll to her office
"He's m heaven," she told me.
"Don't bothel trymg to talk busI'

ness WIth hun now" FI ank
dlOve off

The lemarkablp thmg about
the Jaguar XJ S IS that although
It has not changed f011ll sll1ce
the body style \\ db mtroduced m
1975, It stilI tUl'llS heads and
most observers descl'lbe It as
beautIful

ThIS was not so back III 1975,
when It was cntlclzed by many
car buff.'3who dId not thInk It as
breathtaklllgly beautiful as the
XK-E Jaguar It leplaced, a won-
delful mathematIcal curve of a
car The E-type Jag's level of
comfOlt, rehablhty and drivel'
fnendlllless was not as high as
Its level of beauty, however, and
the XJ S has bUIlt up a much
happier 0\\ ner body

The V-12 engme IS even oldel',

- The Jaguar xr-8 Clanic Collection Coupe.

&GER &NKE GDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dvke

Ow........ $25,995
FREE CUSTOM PIN STRIPING • All CARS UNDER

10,000 MilES & WARRANTED FOR 48 MONTHS, 50,000 MilES

We've still got a few 1990 model cars
at some very appealing prices, but better

step on it. Deals like these will be going fast!

DEMOS • DEMOS • DEMOS • DEMOS

Despite purchase by Ford, Jaguar is still elegant, 'very British'

1990 SEDAN DEVILLE
Stock # 90002

\ftI~!S••••••••••••••~:i(),!i~1
!SAVE ~ 8,581

OW $21,99
1990 FLEETWOOD

Stock # 90007

\ftt~!t••••••••••••••~:I~,:l1r!i
!t~VE............ $ 8,380

I handed Frank the key.> to
the brIght red '91 Ja!,'Uar XJ-S
SPOltScoupe, "It's red," I said "I
thmk It'S the only one in the
lot"

I asked Frank, a trusted col-
league, edlto! and ft lend, to
drive It because I wanted an
other infO!med opinion of the
car,

My own opmlOn was that the
Jaguar XJ-S IS as elegant a
coupe as IS made anywhere and
that It IS a perfect SPOltS cal' _
smooth, powet1ul, beautiful And,
the word I most associate With
it, elegant,

Frank lIked it even better.
So that he could dl'lve the Jag

uar for a day, Frank generously
offered me his wife Lmda's car.
Linda also works for an automo
tive publIcatIOn and so is well
aware of the truth in the saymg
that the biggest dIfference be-
tween men and boys is the pl'lce
of theIr toys

""'" ... - - - .- .. - - - - _._~~----------. _ .. _ ....... - - - -- .... ------ - - .. - - - - - - - - - - . - - -- - - - - -
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Cenulne
8103
P.rts

UlYUND
• IItLK

MSRP$16,746
-$750
-$600

Consumer Incentive
First-Time New-ear Buyer
Cash Backt

-$2,008 Dealer Discount/
Regional Incentive

$13~88 Lowest Advertisab Ie Price
fQuahfied fu'Sl.l1me new-<:ar buyer finanang wlih GMAC I

All Incentives back to dealer PIllS taxes & plates '

~let usmake your
body beautiful'

W@[tJ (!, ~@[h]
COLLISION* Complete Paint Jobs* Rustwork & Painting* Theft Work* Insurance Work* All Makes & Models

American & Foreig'1
DEDUCTIBLE DISCOUNTS

DEC. 1sf to APRIL 30th
FIRST $500 $50 DISC. FIRST$2000 •••••••$200 DISC.
FIRST $1000 $100 DISC. FIRST$2500 $250 DISC.

FIRST$1500 $150 DISC.

" YQur autDgraph
may be worth thousands at

Drummy OIds 11O\NI"

~.~ {lf~~,

Take $3,358
on the re nd.

1991 Cutlass
Supreme
Coupe
Stk##1459

Air Conditioning, tinted glass, side window defrosters, 3.1 V-5, auto, p.s., p.b., rear
window elec. defrost, R7B sport pkg., gauges, leather wrapped steering wheel, alum.
wheels, AMlFM stereo/casso w/clock, tilt, pulse, cruise, elec. mirrors, front & rear mats,
cony. group, stainless steel exhaust, deluxe interior, 4-wheel disc brakes.

keep your I'Ight foot on the
brake, shIft to neutral and re
move yom left foot frolll the
clutch pedal to the brake Thl'i
saves weal and teal' on the
thlOw out healing

• Stay cool If you get stuck. Be
gentle on your vehicle when
t1ymg to extl'lcate yourself flOm
Ice, snow, mud 01 sand Fast
wh~el spmmng or Iapld lockmg
back and forth can overheat the
clutch and t1ansmlsSlOn

• When a clutch wears,
usually because of pressure plate
01 clutch fnchon dISC wear, It
may chattel' or shp As the con.
dltlOn gets WOIse the engme WIll
speed up WIth little 01' no power
tl ansmitted to the wheels

Most cars today have no clutch
adjustment, other than the link
age (for pedal tl ave]) Excessive
weal' generally calls fOl' Iebuild-
mg the clutch mechamsm, m
c1udmg a new preS'lure plate and
thlow out heal mg

If your car acts hke It has
clutch problems, don't delay:
Consult a quahfied techmclan to
prevent fmther damage. Don't
IgnOle the SIgnS of clutch trou
ble

WIth nOlmal use the clutch
should last the hfe of the car
Abuse It, and your car may act
like It'S m neutral when you're
ready to get up and go.

For more mformatlOn, send 50
cents and a stamped, self-ad.
dressed envelope for Car Care
CouncIl's mformative pamphlet,
"What You Should Know about
Your Car's Drive Tram" Wnte
to Car Care CounCil, Dept. DL,
One Grande Lake DrIve, POIt
Clmton, OhIO 43452.+American

Red Cross
m

Car getting shiftless?

GM president is committed to 'alternative power vehicles'
The two newest General Mo- electnc power, plus an mternal cycle' more passengers ano "UM's master plan, Keuss gave

tOIs "alternative power vehIcles" combustIOn engme - a second. longer travel dlsta?ce<;." this defimtlOn of GM's goal:
demonstrate how strongly GM IS ary source of power .that extends Reuss. also desCribed other GM "Gen~1al Motors IS commItted
commItted to bemg a full.time the range of the vehl~!e. al~~rn~tlve fuel p,:ograms. . to provldmg our customers with
manufacturer, saId GM Presl' The HX3 uses much the We re gomg mto productIOn a full Imeup of automotIve prod.
dent Lloyd E Reuss at the Chi. same technology" as GM's 1m. WIth trucks that run on com. uets - ploducts that in each
cago Auto Show last week pact electnc car, which, Reuss pre,>~d natural gas," he saId market sebrment, are best.in-class

He dIsplayed the experimental saId, "IS going mto productIOn" "We've designed several of our m quahty, cost, speed to market,
HX3 "sedan of the future" at a He added: "But the HX3 IS not a engmes, m mfferent vehIcles, to and overall customer satisfac-
pless luncheon at the openmg of substitute for Impact Instead, It use me~hanol gasoline mIxtures tion"
the auto show The car runs on IS designed for a different duty And we re lookmg mto other al Reuss said 1990 was a difficult

ternatlves, mcludmg turbme en. sales year for the entire mdus.
gmes" try, but that "among the domes.

The GM preSident said that tics, GM was the only domestic
"even 10 these difficult times, company to gam market share."
we're gomg to contmue our fast "Among our vehICle dIViSions,
pace of product changeover "Chevrolet, Pontiac, Buick and
Smce 1988, we've been introduc Cadillac all mcreased their share
mg more new products than any of the total U S. vehicle market,"
of our competitors And we're he said "Chevy outsold Ford by
gomg to contmue to do that over 43,000 umts - a SWIng of
the next four to five yeal s a'i 198,000 umts
well "And, of course, we launched

"There's no other automobile our new Sat urns And so far, 83
manufacturer I'm aware of that's pel cent of Saturn shoppers gave
as firmly geared for the future non GM cars as theIr second
as we are - that ha<; made the chOice, and 60 percent gave im.
commitments that we have" ports So Saturn ISright on track

Callmg- cu<;tomel ,;ati<;factlOn WIth tho<;cconqul''it <;ales"

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

Old timers may remember the
days of the grabbmg, jerkmg and
chattel mg clutch Shlftlllg
thlough the gears was a chore,
fm dIfferent from the smooth, ef
fOitless clutch on today's stan
da! d transmiSSIOn vehicles

Although modem clutches sel-
dom need serVIcing, a "stick
shift" driver should be sensitive
to the feel and operatIOn of hIS
vehicle's clutch whIch, on a man.
ual transmiSSIOn vehIcle, trans.
llub engllle powel flam the en.
gme to the transmISSion, Us 109
the clutch properly and bemg
aWaIe of wear symptoms or
othel' malfunctIOns can prevent
unnecessary mconvemence and
expense

Here are a few clutch savmg
tiPS fJ om the Car Care CouncIl.

• Each tIme you engage the
clutch, heat IS produced from
fl'lction and, consequently,
causes wear To mlmmize shp
page, engage It as qUickly as
pOSSIbleWIthout causmg the car
to jerk.

• Do not use your clutch to
prevent drifting backwards when
stmtmg on an up hIll grade
ThIS mcreases weal' on the
clutch mechamsm Instead, use
your blake

• When you come to a stop,

oRIoConn.
taN J,
ODe!.

,/ falMd
Doc.

OX & BAKER
19591 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
885.6040

South Africa 280
PennsylvanIa 256
ctdo 251
Australia 238
Czechoslovakia 229
Romania 214
SOURCE Citizen AclJon

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
For sponsorship details, call (800) 645-6376

In New York State (800) 632-9400

Finding a Dentist
In a ne\V
community
isn't easy ...
And most newcomers say that s ~
one of their first requirements '\.\,
after they move In Gettmg To ~
Know You is the newcomer
specialist who helps new families
pick the heahh profeSSionalsthey
need If you want to help new
families In town to better health,
pIckGettingTo KnowYou

553
452
431
341
312
308
296

"Don't be fnghtened off by a
bad interiOl', a good auto uphol.
stery and tnm shop Will have
access to viltually any fabnc or
intenor panel ever made. An m.
terior can be restored fmm head-
lmer to carpet, door to door and
padded dash to rear package
shelf"

ProfeSSIOnal upgradmg of vehl
cle mtenors IS a fast gI'owmg
automotIve servICe, accordmg to
the Car Cal e Council People are
keepIng their cars longer and
fiXIng them up, thereby incI eas-
Ing the value of a \\ ell mam
tamed older vehicle. FOl owners
of these Cal'S and/or for prospec.
tive "dream car" buyers, the Car
Care Council offers an mforma-
tive pamphlet tItled, "How to
Keep Your Car LookIng Young"
For a copy, send 50 cents and a
stamped, self.addressed envelope
to Car Care Council, One
Grande Lake Dnve, POIi' Clm-
ton, OhIO 43452

WE ARE MAKING WAY FOR
A NEW DISPLAY ... GREAT

BUY ... WILL DESIGN
TO FIT YOUR KITCHEN

carbon diOXide emissions by state
States ranked on totaJ emlsslonsj includes electric ubllty, commercial,
Industrial, transportation and residential sources for 1988:

• 18t-13Ut .14lh -26th !J27'Ih-39Ih o 40th-51st

•Excludes Dlstric:t of CoIonilIa wtlh 4.4 mel1tc tons

World's top 20 ..... n dioxide emitters -"7'J'ifl'.~
In millions of metric tons, for 1988
United States 4,813 Britain
Soviet Union 3,913 Poland
China 2,135 Canada
Germany 976 Italy
Japan 950 C&IfomIa
India 580 France
:rexas 575 Mexico

'Dream car' can be good buy
Is an automobIle a good finan-

cial mvestment? It's a matter of
viewpomt.

A financial analyst who might
cringe at the thought of "mvest-
ing" $15,000 to $20,000 m a new
car might see a classic 25-year-
old car as a good risk.

Many older cars prove to be
excellent investments And, like
fine paIntings or coins, they are
gaining m popularIty among
novices as well as experIenced
collectors. "You can enjoy USIng
yOW' mvestment while it appre-
ciates," says Robert McMinn, co
author of the 1991 edition of
Edmund's American Dream
Cars, 1946-1972. "And, with
reasonable care and mainte-
nance your 25- to 30-year-old car
is likely to appreCIate at a better
rate than other Investments I
could mention."

The new book hsts and de.
scnbes post-war American cars,
some of which have apprecIated
at astonishmg rates. The owner
of a 1969 Ford Boss Mustang
fastback, for example, would be
happy to know the value of hIS
car has increased 362 percent to
$50,000 m 3-1/2 years.

A 1958 Bmck Roadmaster con.
veitible has appreciated 182% to
a current price of $30,425 durmg
the same penod,

Buy low, fix It up and sell
hIgh IS the oversImplified for.
mula, of cow-se But many car
lovers prefer to hang on to their
dream cars untIl, as usually hap-
pens, they're made an offer they
cannot refuse

"Take your time to find a de.
slrable car that's mechamcally
sound WIth mimmum rust,"
McMinn advises. "Convertibles
make especIally good mvest-
ments, often bringing tWIce the
pnce of their hard top counter-
parts

Injury accident
on Lakeshore

A 63 yeaJ'-old St. Clan Shores
man receIved mmor injunes Feb.
6 when his car left the road on
Lakeshore and struck a utihty
pole

The man was travelmg north-
bound in the 900 block at 3'35
p m WItnesses said for reasons
unknown the car went over the
curb and struck the pole, cuttmg
it in two.

Grosse Pomte Shores emer.
gency personnel took the man to
Bon Secours Hospital

Blood drive slated
The Grosse Pomte Commumty

Blood CounCil WIll hold a blood
drive on Thursday, Feb 21, at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
fmm 9 a m to 9 p m

Babysltters and transportatIOn
Will be available. Appomtments
may be made by calhng 884.
5542 by Feb. 20

Anyone m good health who
meets the Red Cross cnterla and
who IS between 17 and 71 years
of age IS probably ehgIble to do
nate Those over 71 may donate
If they have been a regular do
nor and have wntten pernusslOn
from theIr phySICian wlthm the
nast SIXmonths
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Richard.H. Shaffner
Director

Sy La Chiusa
SeI'Vlces were held Feb. 10 for

Grosse POInte Park resident Sy
La Chi usa at the Chas A. Vel"
heyden Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Park. He died Feb. 8,
1991, in Grosse Pomte City at
the age of 66

Born in Westfield. N.Y., Mr.
La ChlUsa was an Emmy
Award.wmning creative director
in advertising.

He IS survived by hiS WIfe,
Carol. daughter. Cyd EvanowskI,
sons. Dean and Dane; two grand.
children; and brothers, Joseph.
Angelo, Louis and Althm.

Cremation took place at Forest
Lawn Cemetery with interment
at St Paul's Columbanum m
Grosse Pointe Farms. Memorial
contrIbutions may be made to
the Amencan Heart AssociatIOn

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, unique bedding and acceSSOries. and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSign

1875 S. Woodward' Birmrngham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

Edward Francis Suits
Services for Grosse Pomte resl.

dent Edward Francis Suits. 93,
were held recently in Hillsboro,
III Mr SUits died Feb. 10, 1991.
at his home

Born m HIllsboro, III, Mr.
SUIts was an engineer and a
member of the Grosse Pomte
Semor Men's Club.

He IS survIved by hiS Wife,
Ruth; daughter, Graceanna
Johnson of Marquette; two
gI'andch Ildren , two sisters and
two brothers

Bmlal was in Cresshill Ceme.
tery In Hillboro, Ill. Arrange-
ments were made by the Chas
A. Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park. Memorial
contrIbutions may be made to
the Michigan Cancer Society.

Michael J. Roes,
Director

Arthur R. Cole
E:ucuti1le Vwe President

We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this report of condition and declare that is
has been examined by UI and to the best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in confor-
mance with the applicable instructions and is true and correct.

State Charter No. 26.0515
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF REPUBLIC BANK B.E. OF BLOOMFIELD
HILLS in the State of Michigan and its Domestic Subsidiaries, at the close of business on December
31.1990.

Published in accordance with a call made by the commissioner of the FInancial InstitutIons Bureau
pursuant to the provisions of Section 223 of the banking code of 1969, as amended.

ASSETS' THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin 1.085
Interest-bearing balances 500

Securities 10.371
Federal funds sold. 4,600
Securities purchased under agreements to resell 0
Loans and Lease financing receivables:

Loans and Leases, net ofuneamed income 22.269
LESS: Allowance for Loan and Lease Losses 353
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve 0
Loans and Leases, net ofuneamed income, allowance, and reserve 21.916

Assets held in trading accounts 0
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized Leases) 875
Other real estate owned 0
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies 0
Customers' Liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding O
Intangible assets 0
Other assets 571
1btal assets 89,918
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j) N/A
1btal assets and Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j) ~ 39,918

LIABILITIES
Deposits:

In domestic offices 35.948
N oninterest-bearing 1,229
Interest.bearing 34,719

Federal funds purchased 0
Securities sold under agreements to repurchase 0
Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury 0
Other borrowed money 0
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized Leases O
Bank's Liability on acceptances executed and outstanding 0
Subordinated notes and debentures 0
Other Liabilities 517
1btal Liabilities 36 465
Limited-Life preferred stock and related surplus : 0

EQUITY CAPITAL

Perpetual preferred stock and related surplus 0
Common stock 2.143
~u~l~s ..d : 1,860

n VIde profits and caPital reserves (550)
LESS: Net unrealized Loss on marketable equity securities O
1btal equity capital.... . 3,453
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j) N/A
1btal equity capital and Losses deferred pursuant to 12 D.S.C. 1823 ()) 3453
Thtal Liabilities. Limited-Life preferred stock, equity capital and Losses deferred. .I II I I
pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j).................................................... 39,918

Memoranda - Deposits of State Money - Michigan $ NONE

I, Arthur ~. Cole, Executi~e.Vice President and Ce;shier. of the above-named bank do hereby
declare that this report of condition has been prepared In conformance with the applicable instruc.
tions, and is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

brother. Sidney Socia She was
preceded in death by her hus-
band, Roy

Bunal was m Mount Obvet
Cemetery m Detroit

Maurice (Monty)
Montmorency

Services wIll be held for
former Grosse POInte Woods resl'
dent Maurice (Monty) Montmo-
lency at 9.30 a m friday, Feb
15, at the McCabe Funeral
Home. 31950 W 12 MIle Road,
FarmIngton Hills, followed by a
10 a m mass at St. Fabian Cath-
ohc Chmch m Farmmgton Hills

A reSident of Stuart, Fla , Mr.
Montmorency died on Feb. 10,
1991. at MartIn Memorial HOSPI'
tal In Stualt, Fla. following a
heart attack

Bom m DetrOIt, Mr Montmo
rency was graduated from
Grosse POInte South High School
m 1938 A 32-year reSIdent of
Grosse Pomte Woods, he moved
to Flol'lda eight years ago.

Mr Montmorency was a sales
man for the VIC Wertz Distl'lbu.
tmg Co. m Mount Clemens and
had previously worked for the
National Brewery Co m DetrOit
He was also a former president
of the BelgIan-American BUSI-
nessman's ASSOCiation

He IS survived by hiS wife, Do-
lores; daughters. Marilyn Weller.
ntter, MIChele Houser and Mau.
Ieen; sons, Richard, Jim, Bob
and Gary; and 14 grandchIldren.

Elmer A. Uhl
Services were held for Grosse

Pomte Park resident Elmer A
Uhl on Feb 9 at the Chas A.
Verheyden Funeral Home In

Grosse Pointe Park. He died
Feb. 6, 1991. in Grosse Pointe
Park at the age of 84.

Born m Delaware Township,
Mr Uhl was retired from the
automotIve industry. He is sm.
vived by his sisters, Helen Prass
and Beatrice Foster; and several
meces and nephews

Burial was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery m Detroit

G.P.N.O&'I4191

Donald Hiles II
A mass for Grosse Pointe

Farms reSident Donald Hiles II
wIll be held at 10 a m. Friday,
Feb 15. at St Paul's on the
Lake Church In Grosse Pomte
Fal ms He died of cancel' m hiS
home on Feb 12, 1991, <1t the
age of 27

Donald Hiles II
A 1981 gladuatE' of Gros"E'

Pomte South High School, Mr
HIles was a VaISlty sWimmer m
high school and paiticipated In
Grosse Pomte travel hockey,
playmg on two champIOnshIp
teams

He receIved an assoclate's de-
gI ee, summa cum laude. from
Macomb Commumty College In
1988. and attended the Umver.
Sity of Texas, where he was
elected to the "Posse" honorary
society At the time of his death
he was m hiS semor year at
Wayne State University

He is survived by hIS parents.
Rosemary and Don Hiles.

Anangements were made by
the Chas A. Verheyden Funeral
Home In Grosse Pomte Park. In.
terment will be in St Paul's Col-
umbarlUm in Grosse Pointe
Farms Memorial contributions
may be made to Cottage Hos-
pice

Helen Vogan
Sel'Vlces were held for Grosse

POInte Park reSIdent Helen Vo-
gan on Feb 7 at the Chas A
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pomte Park She died
Feb.,..4, 1991, In Grosse Pointe
Fa~ at'th1hige of 84 1J... #-

Mrs Vogan IS survived by her
sistel-m-law. Donna Socia and

Robert P. Marshall Jr.
A memonal service for Robert

P Marshall Jr was held on Feb.
9 at Christ the Kmg Lutheran
Chmch m Grosse Pomte Woods
A Woods reSident for 24 years,
he died of smoke mhalatIOn on
Jan 23, 1991, at the age of 52

Mr Marshall was a Woods.
Shores Little League baseball
coach for eight years and later
served on ItS board of govemOl'S
A member of Chnst the Kmg
Lutheran Church, he served on
ItS board of elders, the Golden
Anniversary Plannmg Commit.
tee and held other church offices

A proponent of phYSical fit.
ness, he was a body bulldel and
worked for years With weight
traming

Mr Marshall worked for the
Carbohn Co (a paint business)
as a manufactmers represent a
tlve for more than two years and
had prevIOusly worked for Arne.
ron for 15 years

He IS surVived by hiS WIfe.
Karen. daughter, Kimberly,
sons, Robert and Bradly, mothel,
Della Marshall, and Sisters, Pam
Fnscella and Sharon Marshall
He was preceded In death by hi"
father, Robert P Marshall Sr

Cremation took place at Ever
green Cemetery m DetrOit AI'-
rangements were made by the
Chas A. Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pomte Park
Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to Christ the Kmg Lu
theran Chmch

Sign up for the next
Cottage CPR Class

Tuesda)T, February 19
6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Fee: $6.00

For,'someone
yo~I()ve

Learn to live better
After a Heart Attack
Vithal Kinhal, M.D., Cardiologist

Carolyn Buchal, M.S.,
Cardiac Rehabilitation Coordinator

Thursday, February 21
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Lower Level Boardrooms
Learn how to maintain your quality of
life after surviving a heart attack. Free

lecture.

Harry S. Stahl
Services for former Grosse

POInte reSident Harry S. Stahl
were held Feb. 6 at the A H. Pe-
ters Funeral Home m Grosse
Pointe Woods A reSIdent of De-
troit, he died at his home on
Feb. 3, 1991, at the age of 62.

Mr Stahl was a graduate of
Babson College and a manufac.
turers representative in the con.
tract furniture business. A memo
bel' of Elks Lodge No. 34. he
served in the U.S. Army durmg
the Korean war.

He is survived by hIS WIfe,
Sharon; son. Gregory I of WIl-
mette, m., father. Harlow C
Stahl of Naples, Fla ; two grand.
sons; and sisters. Sally and Suo
san.

Burial was In White Cha~el
Cemetery ip.'Trdy~emorial con.
tributIons may be made to the
Ronald McDonald House

Call 884-1177
for reservations

for these and other
Cottage Community

Programs.

This 5MB 900
goes for just

$29900 per mo.*
Go For It.

The date for the 50th reunion
of Grosse Pomte High School
Class of 1941 has been changed

The new date of the reUnion IS
June 8, instead of June 15 as or.
ginally reported. The reUnion is
for both the January and June
graduating classes.

For information, call Dorothy
(Castricum) Ludwig at 8854982
or Virginia (Shoemaker) Henry
at 775.7095

Date changed
for G.P. High's
50th reunion

Store display
window broken;
food taken

Celestine F. Donahue

WE DELIVER
884-0520

343-5430

167M E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI.t1224

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

A memorIal mass was held on
Feb. 11 at St Thomas Aquinas
Church in Litchfield Park, Ariz •
and serviceS Will be held Thurs.
day. Feb. 14 at St. Paul's Catho-
lic Church in Grosse Pomte
Farms for former Farms resi.
dent, Celestine F. Donahue, 70

A reSident of Litchfield Park,
Anz, she died Feb. 9, 1991. at
Good Samantan Hospital m
PhoeniX

Born m DetrOit, she graduated
from St. Martm's High School m
1938 and attended Wayne State
University She was a bfe memo
bel' of the Chnst Child Society

Mrs. Donahue IS surviVed by
her husband. John D Donahue;
daughter. Nancy D. Hollerbach
of Grosse Pomte Farms; son,
Kevm J of Fall1ield. Iowa; four
grandchildren, two brothers and
two SIsters.

Interment Wlll be in St. Paul's
Columbanum In Grosse Pointe
Farms. Memorial contnbutions
may be made to the American
Diabetes Association. Arrange.
ments were made by the Chas
A Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pomte Park.

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Park police discovered a win.
dow broken at a store in the
15200 block of Charlevoix at
5:06 a m. Jan. 30. Whoever
broke the WIndow then reached
in, grabbed some frozen food and
fled.

JOE RICCI
SAABIMASERATI
IMPORT CENTER
Mack at Cadieux

- --------- ..- .- - - - - ... - - - - - --- _.- - - .... - .. - - - ~
I
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Dill' lowest financing ever on one of Car and Drivers Ten Best!
Your 16 Metro Detroit Lincoln-Mercury Dealers are celebrating thiS coveted
award by offering you super-low 3.9% financing for 48 months on every Tracer
In stock, Including. Mercury Tracer Sedans, Tracer Wagons and Tracer LTS!

NOV\(itS never been easier to put yourself behInd the wheel of thiS award
WInner! Hu~ speCIal financing on Tracer ends February 21st, 1991. See your
nearest Metro Detroit Lincoln-Mercury Dealer today I

A.I!R.

Buv a new Mercury Tracer WIth Air Condl
tlonlng and Automatic Transm sSlon for lust
$199 a month for 48 months I

Attention frrst time buvers-get behind
the wheel for even less I You save $500
morel! Mercury Tracer no wonder Its the
new small Mercury thats big on value

LiInited Titne Offer!
Ends February 21stl

HURRYINI
fOR

..

MERCURY TRACER LTS:;

-
)I "

ADDITIONAL PROGRAM INFORMATION:
'390/0 Ford Credit Annual Percentage Rate
financing for qualified buyers for 48
months at $22 53 per month per $1000
fmanced with 10% down Offer available
only at participating Lincoln Mercury
Dealers Take new vehicle retail delivery
from dealer stock by 2/21191 Dealer
participation may affect savings See
dealer for details *'Thls $199 per
month payment IS based on a 48
month contract at 3 9% A PR flnanc.
Ing and a seiling price of $11619
M S R P With $2,788 03 down pay
ment for qualified buyers $500 First
Time Buyer Cash Bonus reduces
your down payment to $2 288 03'
Title & taxes extra Offer available
only at participating Lincoln.
Mercury Dealers Take retail dellv
ery from new vehicle retail stock
by 2/21/91 Dealer participation
may affect savings See your
dealer for his price and terms
1$500 CastrBack from Lincoln
Mercury Take new vehicle retail
delivery from dealer stock by
2/28/91 $500 Cash Back on
Mercury Tracer for qualified
first tlfT'e buyers th"Ol.gh, Ford
Credits First Time Buyer Pro
gram when you finance your
purchase through Ford
Credit To be eligible you
must have a valid drivers
license, satisfactory full
time empJoyment, proof of
phYSical damage Insur
ance, no derogatory
credit and no prevIOus
new car finanCing ThiS
cannot be used In con.
Junction With the Ford
College Graduate
Purchase Program
Finance options vary
See dealer for details

••..
go
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As life expectancy increases, so does need for long-term care
14A

~Silvers II'

Senior Power Day pushes campaign

6American Heart
~ Association

to meetIng the needs of the eld-
erly as IndiViduals

Pressure for the kmd of care
we want for our elderly and for
our own later years should come
not from younger people who are
most often responsible for formu-
latmg the poliCies that affect the
elderly, but from those who are
apPlOachmg those later years
Old age, aftel all, IS a land of ItS
own, WIth a language that can
only be undel'stood by those who
share It

we're Figh1ing For Your Lite.

SWORDFISH STEAKS

$749
lb.

SNOW CRAB
CLUSTERS$429

lb.
Peeled & Deveined

SHRIMP 36/40

6a1£21~149~g

16901 Harper, Detroit
2 blks west of Cadieux

882-7400
Mon-Thurs 9-5
Fr. 906 Sat 904

SEA SCALLOPS

$599
Ib,

LOBSTER TAILS
24 oz.

$1795
lb.

SHRIMP IN SHELL
36140

$69~b.

LENTEN SPECIAL
NORWEGIAN SALMON

$799
lb.

and SOCIal services, but thele
will also remam the need for III
stltlltlOnal sel vIces for the 111.
firm

The question IS what the term
"good care" encompasses. Cer-
tamly It means that health defi-
CienCIesal e 1emedIed But It also
has to take mto consideratIOn
SOCIal aspects, because many
health pi oblems result fJ om fall-
1Ile to prOVIde the amemhes be
yond Just keepll1g the body func
llOmng

Thel e IS one aspect of ex
tended cale about which all fac-
tIOn" agl'ee The nUlslI1g home,
\\ 11Ichhas come to mclude every-
thll1g flam reSidential 01 pel'
~onal cal e thlough nurSIng O!
e\tended Cate, IS not the answer

I r

By Marian Trainor

elly have not always been effec
tlve either m terms of human
consldel atlOns or cost contam-
ment

The solutIOn may he m devel
opng better nursmg homes by
lInposmg stllctel qualIty con
tJols But thele die dlgumenh
that substantiate the need to de
\ elop dIfferent apploaches to the
care of the eldedv

In thIS context It IS nece"saly
to lealize that the eldel"!y do not
compnse a monohthlC gJOUp
Unhke adolescence, a stage of
hfe that I'" IdatIvely IllJlILed,the
pellOd of Ietlrement could
stretch to 30 yeal s ThiS time
span mdlcates that there IS not
one solution, because the needs
could vary at mtervals 111 ad
vancmg yeal's

PolIcy pnonhes may need to
shift theu' emphaSIS for dlffel'ent
age gJoups and offer a range of
sel vIces For mstance, if the goal
becomes one of keeping eldelly
persons funcbonmg wlthm the
commumty, then the need will
be fOl the development of a
Iange of hOUSIng, home health

pending on the size of the dona-
tion), and a subscription to Sen-
IOr Power Update, a newsletter
replete With information about
Senior Power Day activities"

Scheduled for May 14 in Lan-
sing at the CiVICArena, Selllor
Power Day draws seniors from
all corners of MIchigan for a day
of advocacy, educatIOn and enter-
tainment.

People who want to attend the
event should contact their local
Area Agency on AgIng

Prime Time
tates that we make the last
yeat" of tho~e who nurtUJ ed and
CUI ed fOi us a.;, comfOltable and
hdppy as pOSSible

But thiS does not have to be
acllle\ ed at the expense of set
IlIlg a"lde all that 1\ e have
looked forward to m our own
latel veal''':; What we owe them
'lI1d o~u"elves ("mce It IS pOSSIble
Ihat we wll! leach the same
"Iage) I" the dSSUlance of good
medIcal care clnd sound PIOVI-
<;lOn"fOl SOCIalwelfare

Just keepmg a person alIve IS
l1(>tenough AttentIOn must be
gIven to seemg that all the
thmgs that made their lIves
happy and fulfilled m theil
\ oungel' veal s al'e prO'lded -
contact 1\ Ith othel s, good nutn-
tlOUS food and pleasUl'able leI
"UIe actIVitIeS

In the Umted States, the an-
'0\\ el to thiS plOblem has been
the nUl smg home Medicare and
;\ledlcald legIslatIOn has encour-
dged the gI owth of both pnvate
and voluntaly nursmg homes
HOI\evel, these effOlts to find so
lutlOns to the problem of the eld

"We have launched a new
stateWide fundralsing activity -
Sel1lo1' Power Day Boosters,"
says Dolores Orto of Detroit,
chairperson of the Senior Power
Day fundraising committee.
"Anyone, regardless of age, who
contributes $10 or more to Sen-
ior Power Day 1991 becomes a
1991 booster and is entitled to
ha ve his or her name listed in
the 'booster' section of the Senior
Power Day Herald Each booster
wIll also receive a memento (de-

li\ e langei bec,lu"e of the mil a
des 1)1ought b) lll('(!lcal SCIence,
but there IS .11"0 the possIbIlity
that thl ee g('Ill'1 at lOn fmmlIes -
gl'andpal'ents, pal ents and
1-," andchlldl ('n - II III extend Into
foul'-genel utlOn fanlllie" which
will Include gl eat I-,,,'andpment<;
It 1" hkeh that the"e gleat.
1-,'1 andpal ent <; \1 III need long
tel III Cal('

It I" e\pedlent, theil, that the
b('"t pOS"1ble pi 0\ 1'<lOn8,11 e made
101 OUI emel glllg new <;oclal
l-,'lOUp,Oul foUlth genel atlOn sen
101CitIzens ThIS should be a leal
concel n for those IIho may be
elltl LIsted Illth thell cm e

People who .11 e SCl1lOlcItizens
them"eh e" IVIII be le"ponslble
fOl the cate of then eldell\' pa
lions If the cme gl\ ('IS .11 (' not
111 the best of health 01 If the\
hm e plam, fm Ietll cnwnt tl1<lt
do not II1clllde custodIal cal e fOl
an cldel II 1('ldtlvC thl" can be d

ploblem
They have WOlked hm d, the\

have Ialsed a famIl) , thev hme
postponed dOlllg thmgs together
It IS only light that they <;hoLlld
enJoy then lelslll e time and
whate\'el IU\U1leS thev have
ealned

Thel e dl e no ea"y ,IllS\\el s to
the pi oblem of dut) to othel s 1'<;
dut\' to self Pal ental I(we dlc

guardIanship and adult day cm e
The registratIOn fee, whIch m

eludes a ticket to the openmg
mght receptIOn, admittance to
the exhibIt hall, t\\O luncheons,
one breakfast and all confel'ence
matenals, IS $135 for those who
register befm e Mm ch 8 The fee
WIll II1CIease to $150 for those
registel mg after March 8. The
five pre-eonference mtenslves are
avaIlable for an addItIOnal cost
of $45 each

RegIstration matenals fm the
conference are now avaIlable
Persons interested m gettmg the
matenals should contact RIta
Matthews at the Michigan Office
of ServICes to the AgIng 517/373-
4073.

By Manan Tramor
SpeCial Wnler

Try as we may to take good
care of OUIselves, It I" possible
that at some pomt 111 OUl' lives,
we may need long-term cal e

It's not a cheerful pI aspect but
IS a dlstlllct possIbilIty, part ICll
larly If we live to an advanced
age

Not that progJ ess 111 gel IatllC
medlcllle has not been made
People once cnpp1ed by arthlltl'o
are now able to move about be
cause of hip and knee Ieplace
ments PhYSical speech and Ian
guage therapy help stroke
VictIms regall1 muscular coord I
natIOn CardiaC rehabIlitatIOn
and pi eventlVe health progl am"
for heal t attack victims not anI\'
enable them to enJoy mOle nm
mal hves but to leduce the
chances of a second healt attack

Newspapel s, magazmes and
JOUlnals repol t on dlugs that al e
almost ready fO! distrIbutIOn,
drugs whIch' WIll alleViate the
more common conditIons that
accompany the latel years, 1Il-
c1udmg semhty.

Even so, people age m differ-
ent ways and leact to tJeatment
In accordance \\ Ith their own
body chemlstl}'

Thel e IS no doubt that people
will be active longel and Will

March conference on aging
expected to attract 700

More than 700 profeSSIOnals
from the aging community will
meet at the statewide 1991
Michigan Governor's Conference
on Aging, scheduled at the Dear-
born Hyatt Regency hotel March
25-27

Designed to draw on the tal-
ents and expertIse of state and
national experts, this meeting
provides a forum to discuss the
current state and future direc-
tions of programs and services
for the aging.

Conference events inelude over
28 different workshops and five
pre-oonference mtenslves provld.
ing m-depth coverage of issues
such as fundraising, marketmg,
the future of long-term care,

~

PROFESSIONAL SHOPPER.SALE
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ADDRESS BY
WAYNE COUNTY EXECUTIVE EDWARD H. McNAMARA

LIVE FROM THE WAYNE COUNTY BUILDING

7:30 P.M. FRIDAY
WTVS CHANNEL 56

WWJ RADIO 950 AM

the \'
STATEof

the

151 W Foil at $MI)y. Detroit
963-0000

Tel Twelve Mall SlId
356-2000

8Ilarwood Mall, Ann ArboI
662-1.ao

Silvers.I'

• Brass Halogen Torchlere *REG S210 SALE $89.50
• Halogen Torchlere (black, "h,te& gm) *REG SI-9 SALE $7950

• Steel case Concenlr\ recond,lloned task chaor *REG S706 SALE $199.50
• no, Doublepede5tal d('S~ (\80;; black \0\6(l) *REc. S;59 S.UE $349.50

• ~chnlque """U IIIe bl~h bac~ chair In Brallon Imernallonal "'REG 5229; '\\LE $"99 50
• Knoll e\ei:Ullle 5'\l\elllll PnHal!, chairs (recondItIoned) *REc. 51 100 \\LE $299 50

• no, 4 drawer leller <I7nen'c:l1 frle (bl3c~ gra' & Tropll Sand) *REc. 520\ IUE $99 50
• Steekase 9000 "ene-; alld ~I"mr ""rh." ,I'''n, \11 "'o"room

- ,ample-. no" up 10 "0'. oIf \a1e pncrd from $1.654
, • Herhtz Double lp legal pad> (\\1",e 8' "II" &

('Jnan 8' \In *RFG S12; pad S.UE $129 p.d "'REG S660
\ pac~ \ILE $3 50 \-pac~

• n",JeIl Pacl.ard calculator (HPI-BII) *REG SIlO ~ILE $84 70
• Ll~tnlng Bug desk cadd, lamp "'REG S2; l~lE $11 99
• Rolodn Pocket Electrodf' "'REG SI-9 99 S~LE $13'i 99

• S"lOghne s'apler "oRFG 52\ 9; I\LE $5 95
• PRFIlil \! ~ RITI\G I\<;TRI \IE.\ T~

2,', OfF(lillterman. Cross, Monl
Blanc Parker and Sheaffer)

• 3MJlostllnoles (3"'\"
"~ all co!",,) *REG SI 0- pad

~-; I\LE $ 64 pad
""fe;, • BRIl \ 12 C1JppluHoffee
'" maker (blac" or .. hlte)

~~ , "oRFG S";S\LE h6 95
".~" ,}. nESSr SlamI"'> water ketlle

/" "'RFG 514; \In $109
, ~ • DI'SK ~ll'\'TPlale ammals

f *REG S20 each mE $16 95
• FILOFU Lmcoln (black

burgund\ & Ian leather)
*REG m 95 I\LF $43 95

• \lIKAS\ Omll '''<e m'..' C"I
*REG SH ';UF $1395 (9")

"oRF.G $\11 III E $19 95
If<\bnllfiKTurrr''~t''drt'l31pnfl'

With sale prices
this great, even
anlateurs can

save big.
EVERymING 20% -70% OFF

•
I
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showing you how to reduce your risk
of heart disease. All at absolutely
no charge.

Take The Heart Test no\v. It's five
minutes out of your life that could
add years to your life.

Seniors

A SHORT TEST
FOR A IDNGER LIFE.

Whatever your age, whatever
your occupation, you should take
The Heart Test:" Just fill out this
questionnaire completely and mail it
to us. We will send you infonnation
defining your problem areas and

)eo'Pa~dy ~., ......".....•....... " " :..•..•..•.•..•..•..•..•.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.: ......................................... .
From page 1 when translated into English," Mitchell reo

. . th t d' d dr b called.usmg m e s u 10, an ew num ers out "I t ChI ak' .. 1 b t I
d . h' d go zec os ov la, surprlsmg y, u

of a hat.to ete~me t elr or er of appear. didn't get Switzerland. No one got final
ance, MItchell saId. "J d "'. h 'd

"We really didn't get a chance to talk eopar ~, e sal . . . .
'th (h t) Al Tr bek" h b d As a thIrd-place consolatIOn prIZe, MItch.WI os ex e , e remem ere . . d'd d
B fi fl. t to 10 A 1 M'tch II ell was offered a Nmten 0 VI eo game an ae ore ymg ou s nge es, Ie. b h d h

d'd h' h k H d book b t pair of sunglasses, ut e turne t emI IS omewor. e rea a a ou d
U.s. presidents, memorized the state capi- own.
tals and their nicknames, and read the Dic- Mitchell has foresworn watching "Jeop.
tionary of Cultural Literacy. ardy" since appearing on the show. He

"There's a book out about "Jeopardy," tuned in on Jan. 30 to see himself, but he
and in the book it says that the questIOns hasn't watched the show since.
that are more frequently asked are about "I can't. It just drives me crazy," he con-
U.S. presidents and states, the Civil War fessed.
and the Bible. Rather than read the entire "I think everyone likes the show because
Bible, I thought I would read the Dictionary when you're watching it at home, you think
of Cultural Literacy, because it has a lot of you know so much more than the people on
information about the Bible and the Civil television, but when you're under the bright
War," Mitchell said. lights and the cameras are rolling, you real-

As luck would have it, the questions he ize that's not how it is," Mitchell said.
had to answer (or, in "Jeopardy" fashion, Because of his unspectacular performance
the answers he had to question) were not on on the show, Mitchell said he has had to put
those subjects. up with some good-natured ribbing from his

"The thing is, a lot of the stuff you just colleagues at work. But at least one person
have to know. You really can't study for it," was impressed with the fact that he was on
Mitchell said. television.

He bet all of his winnings on the last "It was wonderful. I was very proud of
question, which was "The names of these him," said his mother, Mary Alice Mitchell
two European countries contain the letter Z of Grosse Pointe.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• To Insure accuracy in transcnbing, please PRINT clearly I •

• Name •
• ,..las1---------~Fi,.."SI----------I-nllJal- D •
• Address____________________ AGE •

• Crty State Zip SEX 0 MALE 0 FEMALE •I ------------- ---- ----- •
I DaybmeMllephone Number ( ) --___________ Kxiay's •-~ ~I EvenmglelephoneNumber ( ) e -_ __ __ •

Atea Code Mooth Day YearI •
• Read the questions below. Detenmne your own "poml score" for each question, and write your score clearly In the •.~~~ .
• 1. Age/Sex Male-Age 51 and over 10 •
• 35-50 . 6

1
•

34 and under
• Female-Age 51 and over 5 0 •
• 35-50 2 •
• 34 and under 0 •

• 2. Family History /f you have parents, brothers, or sisters who have had a heart attack, or heart bypass surgery. o.
AI age 59 or BEFORE 5

I AI age 60 or AFTER 3 •
• None of the above • 0 •

• 3. Personal History If you have had a heart anack • • 20 0 •
• If you have not had a heart anack but have had angina. heart bypass surgElfy, •

• anglOplasty, stroke orblood vessel surgery 10.
None of the above 0

• 4. Smoking CURRENTClQ8retlesmoker •
I and yousrnoke 25 or MORE CIgarettes a day • 10.
• and you smoke 24 or LESS CIgarettes a day 5.

•
PREVIOUS CIgarette smoker Wtlhln last TWO years •

and you smoked 25 or MORE ClgaIllttes a day 5 0
• and you smoked 24 or LESS Clg8fElttesa day 3.
• Never smoked or quit smoking more than TWO YEARS ago o.
• 5 High Blood Ifyou have had your blood pressure taken In the LAST YEAR •

•
Pressure and rt was Elevated or High 6 •

and rtwas Borderline 3 0
• and It was Normal 0 •
• None of the above ordon~ know N.

• 6 Diet WhICh of the foIlowmg BEST descnbes your eabng pattern •

• One servmg of red meat and/or fried foods dally. more than 7 eggs a week, •
and consumptiOn of butter, whole milk and cheese dally 6

• Red meat 4106 bmes weekly, 4 to 7 eggs weekly, some marganne, low fa! •
dally products, cheese and/or fried foods 3 0

• Poultry, fish, little or no red meat. 3 or less eggs weekly, some marganne, Sklm milk, •
• and Sklm milk products 0 •

• 7. Diabetes Have you ever been told lhal you have di8beles? •
I YES al age 40 or BEFORE (MaJe3-Female6) 0 •
• ~alage41 orAFTER (MaJe2-FemaJe~.

• '- '-=1 •: Pleaseenteryour~ I . It ',"1 PleaseenteryourW8lgt.t I b5. I * :
•• 9. ExercIse Do you engage In any aerobtc exercISe such as bnsk walking, J099Ing, ~ng, rac::q.JelbaJI, I.

or SWImming fo( more than 15 mil1utes
• LESS than ONCE a week 3 0 •
• ONE 10TWO brnes a week 1 •

THREE or more bmesaweek 0

• 10. Stress How well do the foIlowlIlQ trails descnbe you "COMPETITIVE," "BOSSY," •
• "EASILY ANGERED,'" PRESSED FOR TIME" •

•

VERYWEll 6 0FAIRLY WEll 3 •
• ~~lli ~ •· o.• 11a. How many YEARS Since your last complete mec!lcal evaJualJOn? •• •
•1 01.11b. Check thIS box If you CURRENTLY have one of these types of physlCIans
• GenelallFamlly MedlClne, Internal MedlClne, CardIOlogsl •. ~ .• Health Interests: Checl<whICh of the fo!Iowlng heanh areas are of IntefeSllo you or your spouse. •

• Intenl8t8cIln: Self V;~ Interested In: Self ~ •
• 12 Blood Pressure and/or Cholesterol Check 0 0 18 Wetght Management 0 0 •I 13 Comprehensrve MedICBI Check-up =:J U 19 Stress Management 0 0 •
• 14 Personal Frtness AssessmenliCustom 20 Stop SmokJng 0 0

Exert:lSBProgram ~ 0 21 Frtness FacdilJeslEq.npment 0 0 •
• 15 Redoong RiSk Of Heart AttacklStroke =: 22 Family Dodor or $peaaksl 0 0 I
• 16 8ellerNulnbon 0 iJ 23 HeaJth Referral 8eMce 0 0 •

17 EX8I'CISElIAerobJcSessions 0 iJ 24 setf-Help Guides To Better Health 0 0•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bon Secours Community

Health Education Department
22300 Bon Brae

St. Clair Shores. MI 48081

$198
lb.

$499
lb.

FRESH $
WHITEFISH 469
FILLETS lb.

ROCK
SHRIMP

FROZEN
PICKEREL $499
FILLETS lb.

exerCised ICgularly, It would do
more to Improve our health than
anythmg doctors and medICme
could do for us "

The publIc does belIeve that
pi eventlOn m health care IS 1m.
pmtant Development of some
form of natIOnal focus, It ap-
pears, would have the support of
the publIc, busmess and labor

A natIOnal effmt to tackle the
problem does not require spend-
109 more and more mOtley
Rathel' funds may be dlVelted,
fm example, from present costly
plocedUles havmg little If any
long term health benefit to pre
ventlVe programs With future
Impact on the health of the per
'>on

Take the
heart test

MwlY6 Dee Craig IS a certtfied
gerontologtst wtlh a doctorate m
educatIOnal gerontology from
Wayne State UnlVerslty

Someone dIeS of cardIOvascular
disease every 32 seconds m the
United States, accordmg to the
American Heart ASSOCIatIOn

That's more than 990,000
deaths a year - comparable to
the number of hves claimed by
cancer, aCCidents, pneumoma, m-
fluenza and all other causes of
death combmed.

FOltunately, many of these
deaths can be prevented through
risk factor IdentIficatIOn, medical
llltervention and lIfestyle
change

Bon Secours Hospital is domg
ItS part to help the community
combat heart disease by offering
The Hem't Test, published on
thiS page. This easy-to-complete
questIOnnaire IS deSigned to
IdentIfy an mdlvldual's risk of
heart dIsease and to make rec-
ommendations on lowermg those
IISks, accordmg to Patncla SI-
kora, director of commumty
health education

The test IS also featured m the
Feb 19 Issue of Family CIrcle
magazme, currently on sale, as
pmt of a speCial sectIOn titled
"The Women's Hem't Hand.
book" The Faml1y Circle and
newspaper questIOnnaIres com-
pleted by local reSidents wIll be
piocessed by the Bon Secours
Community Health EducatIOn
Depal'tment

"Each pel'son completing The
Heal't Test WIll receIve a free
thl ee.page repOlt on their per-
:.onal nsks of healt disease and
mfol'matlOn on how to reduce
those rIsks," SIkora said. "Our
i{oal IS to have as many people
complete The Heart Test dUImg
February - Amencan Healt
Month - as pOSSIble,so Bon Se
COUl'SHospital and our physi-
Cians can help reduce the effects
of healt disease m our commun-
Itv .

-Completed Hemt Tests may be
maIled to the Bon SecoW's Com-
mumty Health EducatIOn De-
paltment, 22300 Bon Brae, St.
Clau Shores, Mlch 48081

these diseases are a familIar
part of hving - smoking, obes-
Ity, inappropriate nutritIon, lack
of exercise, lack of sleep, exces-
sive drinking and use of drugs
The way we choose to hve
strongly affects our health and
the length of our life.

PaCific Mutual Life Insurance
Co IecentIy sampled attitudes of
the American pubhc about what
I;' lmpmtant 10 lIfe and found
the folIow1Og good health (70
percent), peace of mmd (39 pel'
cent), good educatIOn for the
chl1dl'en (23 percent), and havmg
a good Job (20 percent)

Results fUither showed that
not only did people value good
health but they Iecogmzed thell'
pel sonal responSibilIty for theu'
own good health Nmety five per
cent agree that If we Americans
hved healthier hves, ate more
nutritious food, smoked less,
mamtained proper weight and

Forest Service,
Plymouth give
away seedlings

Osborn plans 25th

The Plymouth brand of Chrys-
ler Corp. and the NatIOnal For-
est Service are making tree seed-
hngs aVaIlable to help replemsh
American forests and local sub-
urban landscapes

For a nom mal handlmg and
freight charge, Plymouth and
the Forest Service Will send m-
terested persons a Blue Spruce
tl ee seedlmg, or, upon Tequest,
plant the tree m a natIOnal for-
est.

Plymouth has more than
40,000 seedlmgs on reserve
through the Forest Service for
the program

To obtam a tree seedhng, go to
the nearest partiCipating Chrys-
ler-Plymouth dealer for fm'ther
information or wnte to Forest
EducatlOn FoundatIOn at 1315 E.
PacIfico Ave, Anaheim, Calif
92805-9805

Osborn High School, June
class of 1966, wIll celebrate ItS
25-year reumon Oct 4 at the
Club Monte Carlo in Utica

The commIttee is seal chmg fm
graduates For infol mahon, call
or write' Reumon Planners, Box
291, Mount Clemens, Mlch
48046, 465-2277 or 263 6803

AARP 3417
to meet

AARP 3417 South Macomb
Chapter will meet Thursday,
Feb. 21, at 1 p.m at Blossom
Heath, 24800 Jefferson Ave., St.
ClaIr Shores

Guest speaker Keith Tice from
the RoseVIlle SocIal Security of.
tice wIll update members on
changes and how to get answers
to particular questIOns.

The meetmg 1S open and free
to anyone over 50. For more in-
formatlOn, call Pete at 777-1218.

I I I
LEAF SPiNACH __ Bunch

MOCHA CELERY HEARTS. _ Pkg
.,J14$VABLEND JUMBO CANTALOUPES $1.59 Ea

399 YUKON GOLD
lb. POTATOES Sib. ba $1.49 Ea
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Our health is our responsibilty
By Marlys Dee Craig
Special Wnter

Recently a Grosse Pomte
woman upset a small group of
friends when she affil"med that
she had no mtentlOn of followmg
hel" doctor's ordels He had cau-
tIOned her that she was long
overdue for an ultrasound test
on a pOl'tlOn of her abdomen to
gual"d agamst cancel'

She responded to their protest
by saymg, "I have lIved a good
life and had fairly decent health
Why should I get shook up about
disease at my age?"

She chose to turn hel back on
a preventive test which would
run a fractIOn of the cost of can
cel treatment and cm e Yet,
were she to need heavy cover
age, It would come from Medl
cal e taxes on wages and prem
lums (publIc money), and
supplemental medical msurance
(pooled pubhc money)

The appropriate use of dmg
Hostic tests assIsts eall)' dete\..
tlOn and success of treatment
Probably thiS IS easy fOl-many to
accept as good preventIOn But,
the lesser understood and ac
cepted hnk between personal
health habits and the mCldence
of preventable disease IS another
matter

Not all ale ready to act re-
sponSibly for the health of thell
bodies.

In additIon, our health care
system focuses more on the dls
eased and 10Jured More than
enough money IS spent on health
equipment and procedures whIch
prolong the life of the dymg or
ease the pam of the Sick Yet,
the abundance of eqmpment and
procedures does not seem to
touch the causes of many sellOUS
diseases such as cancer, healt
attack and stroke

Causes whIch contribute to

AARP 2151
to meet

The Grosse Pomte Chapter
2151 of the AmerIcan ASSOCia-
tion of Retn ed Persons Will meet
Monday, Feb 25, at 1 p.m at
Grosse Pomte MemOrial Church,
16 Lakeshore Road, Grosse
Pointe Farms

The speaker WIll be Dorothy
Long Hill, co owner of Semors
Unhmlted, RecreatIOn TOUl-S
Her subject Will be "Gettmg the
Most for your Travel Dollal's "

The future schedule of speak-
ers mcludes the followmg.

• March 22 - Ron DaVies,
founder and president of DaVies
ana ASSOCiates He wl1l covel
"Investments for Semor Citi-
zens."

• April 22 - Marge Nixon, co
ordmator of volunteel s, Grosse
Pomte schools Her subject Will
be "Pen Pals for School Child-
ren

Everyone IS mVlted to pmtlcl-
pate m the programs Refl'esh-
ments Will be served at the con-
clUSIOn of the meetmg. Blood
pressure will be taken before
and after the meetmg by ll-amed
volunteers from Bon Secours
Hospital

C~!.::=~~~-~MOLlER'S MARKET
'1 15215 KERCHEVAL

i "An ImpressIve SelectIon of foods In a relatllJely small place
iT' the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"

_1 OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786
IN EFFE T THR U H FEBRU

CHOICE TRIMMED $799BEEF TENDERLOIN I~

T.BONE STEAK $399
Ib

FRESH

SIRLOIN STEAK $389 SMELT
Ib

CHOICE TRIMMED CHOICE :E~~ER

LOIN $579 LAMB RACKS FILLETS
LAMB $489CHOPS lb. lb. FRESH

COD FISH $38.9b.FRESH SQUEEZED 1/2 g_l. $3.49 FILLETS
ORANGE dUlCE Quart $1.99

STROH'S ICE CREAM ~

I'"J PREMIUM. LITE. YOGURT
,-- SQUARE $199• ALL 1/2

FLAVORS GAL.......

.........-._~-"""' _"' -_ _~~~ '!."!:o..~ ~:- - j - .. - - ~ """- _
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French Back-to-Back slates benefit to raise funds for exchange students

DELI TRAYS
Produce. Groceroes Imporled &

Dom~stlr. 8p.f'!r & Wille

cover his or her own travel ex-
penses and pocket money, funds
must be raised to offset educa-
tIOnal field trips, entertainment
and transportation for the VISIt.
mg French ch.ldren. Some of the
proceeds WIll go to a scholarship
fund which will make the pro-
gram avaIlable to more fifth
graders III the future.

Money raIsed from the benefit
Will directly support the enrIch.
ment of the French students
while they visit Grosse Pomte
and the DetrOIt area.

TIckets for the affair are $25 a
person and may be purchased m
advance by calling Jean Brace,
co.chaIr of the event Tickets will
also be available at the door.

DETROIT
Joe RICCISaab

17181 Mack Avenue
(313)343-5430

TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy, Inc

Troy Motor Mall
(3131643-6900

Never has a cannaker asked so httle for cars
that gIveso much m return.Tlus year's Saabscome
With larger,more fuel-effICIentengmes, a dnver's-
SIdeau bag and an anti-lock br~ system Plus
Saab'sgenerous 6-year/80,OOO-mue warranty.'

So mstead of setthng for a lesser car, conSIder
a lesser loan See us to. QA A~
dayforfullfmancmg ~
detaIls and an exhdara t- WEIION'T MAKECOMPIlDMISES.
mg test dnve WEMIKESUBS:'

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WIlSON" WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822.5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823-0060

• FREE DELIVERY • ~
-HOURS-

~ Monday through. Friday 8:3? a.m. .7p.m. D.
~ Saturday 8.00 a.m .• 4.00 p.m. I"y-

Closed S1.U\daysand Holidays ...
Gerald Eo Bodendiste1, R Ph .

urban Sunday Newspaper, and
wnte the publisher's column ir.
place of publIsher Ben Burns.
Other Items mclude artwork and
photographs, a clock, wine rack,
Iestaurant mghts out and haIr.
cuts Among the donors of auc-
tIOn Items are ONE23 restau-
rant, Lamia, Tresses, Ahee
Jewelry and Kennedy and Com-
pany.

The French Back-to-Back pro.
gram has been avaIlable to fifth
graders 10 the Po1Otes since
sprmg of 1988, when the board
of educatIOn voted to support It
and to prOVIde local program
adminIstratIOn, classroom space
and French teachers

Although each chIld must

BRUCE WIGLE
~
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INN ARBOR DEARBORH
John Lee OldsmobIle, Inc Seaway Motors, Ine
3120 Washtenaw Avenue 23615 MIchIgan Avenue

(313) 971-8100 13131278-8050
SOUTHftElD

Glassman OldsmobIle-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road

(3131354-3300

Saab armounces a fmancmg program that re-
wards both dnvers and companson shoppers

Includmg the low payments you seehere, aVaIl-
able With just 20% down lthrough March 31stl'

Buya Saab 900 for only Buya Saab 9000 for only

$299 ~EDRHTH* $399 ~:NTH.
for 48 months for 48 months

PAYTHE PRICE OF
A lESSER CAR.

GETA SAAB INSTEAD.

17600 UVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD•• 643-4800

SEWER TROUBLE?
C II

A wine-tastmg and silent auc-
tIOn at 6 p m. Feb. 24 at the
home of Kerry and Denise Cren-
shaw wIll benefit the Grosse
Pomte French-American Back-to-
Back program

This ennchment program en-
ables 10- and ll-year-olds to
spend three weeks abroad living
wIth a French family and at-
tend10g classes at a host French
school. Reciprocal arrangements
allow French students to spend
three weeks in the Po1Otes, at-
tendmg public school here

Special featw'es of the wine.
tastmg gala WIll include com-
ments by Wmdsor restaurateur
MIchael Plunkett, who will de-
scnbe the several French wmes
available for tasting, and will
make suggestions for serving,
purchasmg and storing wmes.

Plunkett, who has lIved in the
Detrolt.Windsor area for 15
years, has traveled extenSIvely
to wme regions m France, Eu-
rope and North Amenca.

Along wIth the wine-tasting,
the fund-raising social WIll fea-
ture a silent auctIOn including a
sunset cruise, the opportumty to
be "publisher for a day" of Sub-

Classes for adults include
"Crazy QUIlting;" a computer
class, "DOS - Advanced," Fly
Tymg," "Plan Your Rose Gar-
den," "Smock a Bonnet,"
"Sweatshirt Painting," and
"Video Recording: An Introduc-
tion."

Classes for children on Satur-
day, Feb. 23, mclude "Balloon
Sculpting," "Basketball Climc,"
"Environmental Happemngs for
Kids and Parents," "Fine Arts
for ChIldren: A Creative Ap-
proach," "Gardening for Child-
ren," "Magic for Parents and
ChIldren," "Magnetism: Explor-
ing Magnets," and "Tae Kwon
Do."

multi-media presentation on the
mfluence of media/advertismg
and rock music-on tOday's youth
will also bd pre~nted. '

Raimondo is an excitmg and
charISmatIC motivational
speaker, whose presentatIOns are
taIlored to school students of all
ages and their parents

Sponsored by the St Clare
PTO, admission is $1.

For more information, call
886-1440

881-1024

End Saturday confusion
"Make the Most of Saturday,"

a program of activities scheduled
by the Department of Commun-
Ity Education, offers a total of
seven classes for adults and
eight for children and young peo-
ple on Saturday, Feb. 23, with
similar programs slated for
March 2 and March 9.

All classes and activities in
the "Make the Most of Satur-
day" program are scheduled for
Barnes School, 20090 Morning-
side Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods,
and will be held between 9 a.m.
and noon. Call 343-2178 for
more information on fees and
tImes.

St. Clare anti-drug meeting
"How to Drug.Proof Your

ChIldren" IS the tOPICof a spe-
CIal pl'ogram to be held at 7
p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 20 In the
SOCIalhall at St Clare of Monte-
falco Church

Presenter RIck Raimondo will
address bUIldmg relationshIps
and what to look for and what to
do to help prevent your child's
experimentatIOn WIth drugs A

In an effort to better serve our present and future clients,
Custom craft has relocated its showroom and offices to 89
KERCHEVAL, "ON THE HILl."

We are converting the former Hamlin's Market buildmg
IOta our new facility. When completed, there will be a
larger and more functional showroom, a complete and
con sol idated sample room, private consultation rooms,
numerous examples of completed projects, and expanded
design facilities.

ThIS is our 36th year under the same management as major
remodeling contractors, custom kitchenlbathroom deSign
specialists, and factory distributors of custom.designed, aJ!
wood, Amish-built cabinetry.

If you are contemplating a major addition or renovation to
your home - such as adding a family room or second
fJoor, mstalling an updated kitchen or bathroom, changmg
the front entrance, or whatever - stop in or call for a no
obligation consultation.

WE'VE MOVED

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE,
CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

ject of retirement," Sengstock
saId. "But most of them are writ-
ten from a man's point of view.
What do retIrement years hold
for women? Are the 'golden
years' the same for women as for
men? Or will women's experI-
ence with retIrement be differ-
ent? Explore the golden years of
retirement from the woman's
pomt of view."

The fee for the class IS $10
Prior regIstratIOn IS urged Call
343.2178 for mformatIOn.

Feb 28 at noon, is offered in con-
Junction WIth the Amencan As-
SOCiation of Retired Persons and
IS free of charge A materials fee
of $8, payable to AARP, WIll be
collected at the fIrst meetmg.

A quarter of a millIon Ameri.
can drivers over the age of 55
have taken the course, whIch is
deSIgned to Improve driving
skills and to prevent aCCIdents.

The class will be held at
Barnes School, 20090 Morning.
SIde DrIve. Call 343-2178 for
more information.

~S'I!!~~~F'+~~~val
~ Gross. Pt•• Farms
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I..VALENTINE'S DAY I
i..... ROSE SPECIAL i
I ROSES $16. 9S DOZ II While Supply Lasts :.r~--------------------------,III SI NGLE ROSE $1.00 OFF ~th ~_~~~~ I.L ~ ~

I OPEN Till Wiley Berry _II 10 PM ~

i VAl~~~NES • i Flowers \ .......
I We Want To Bee Your Florist o3'1eleflorci I
198 Kercheval 881.3335 "ON THE HILL" i".N N .N............ . ..
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Mature driver's ed class

From left, wine expert Michael Plunkett, owner of Windsor's Plunkett's Bar and Grill and co-
chairs Jean Brace and Denise Crenshaw.

Women retirees discussed
"Retirement - for Women

Only" is a smgle-session class
which will be held at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 19, at Barnes
School, 20090 Morningside Drive
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

The class will be taught by Dr.
Mary Cay Sengstock, professor
and former chair of the depart-
ment of sociology at Wayne
State University and a lifelong
reSident of the Detroit area.

"There are hundreds of books
and articles written on the sub-

The Department of Commun-
ity Education will present "55/
Alive Mature Driving," begm-
ning at noon on Wednesday,
Feb. 27. It will be taught by Lu.
Clen Fay.

The course, also scheduled for

Students
of the month

Safety Club
Defer - John LaJoy

Ferry - Enc Rask
Kerby - Bryan Breslin
MaIre - Regan Keatmg
Mason - Ryan NInneman
MonteIth - Christopher Chap-

man, DaVId Legwand
Poupard - Maureen Matous
RIchard - DaVId Marr, ElIza-

beth Wayman
Trombly - Elizabeth Wayman

Service Club
Defer - Hama Danko

Ferry - JIll Thomas
Kerby - Brian Perry
MaIre - Lauren Simmons, Al-

Ison Walsh
Mason - Amy Hyduk
MonteIth - Stephame Berg,

Enn SchmIdt
Poupard - JulIe Mack
Richard - Gianna Truba
Trombly - Clint Carpenter

Bicycle thief
caught hiding

LibraryfAV
Defer - Parker Roth

Ferry - Alex Ganum
Kerby - Kelly Butala
Maire - DaVId SmIth
Mason - Lawrence LUCIa
Monteith - JulIa Rouls,

leen VandenBussche
Poupard - Tom Codd
Richard - Jason Dillaman
Trombly - Randy Jimison

A reSIdent in the 1000 block of
Maryland saw a youth walk onto
his neIghbor's porch at 1 18 P m
Feb 5 and take a bIcycle

When the resident yelled, the
would-be bIcycle thIef dropped
the bIke and fled PolIce found
the youth hIding m a busmess 10
the 15100 block of Kercheval

Denby plans 50th
The January and June classes

of 1941, Denby High School, WIll
celebrate theIr 50th reumon at
noon on Sunday, Sept 15, at Red
Run Golf Club

The committee is seekmg ad-
dresses of classmates Call Flor
ence Mettler Lagergren at 851-
6925 or Alvma Kubiak Zepke at
7760823

.... - - - - .. -.......- - • - '" -- ..- . - - --_ - _--~---~~~- ~ --- "-'" ~ .-~ _. - _ • .1,._.- __ .. _ _.- .
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SELECT IDAHO
BAKING

POTATOES

..33'Ib~

S-T-Q-C-K-U-P-& .

69!,

And when you need assis.
tance m dally !tvmg, people
are here to asSiStyou A
24-hour profeSSIonal staff
assures that you always get
your medlcatlOn Rooms are
comfortable Laundry and
housekeeping are done for
you Meals are appetizing and
there ISno charge for spectal
diet!>You'll love It'
We can make your decision
easier. Accept our invita-
tion to visit us for a tour.

News

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM
OR YOGURT 20

VARIETIES
BUY 2 PINTS

GET 1

FREE!

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294.6050

Here's A Place Where
Seniors Can Enjoy An

Active Life!
At thISassisted restdential
care commumty semors can
le-dda carefree hfe without
the burden of a home or an
apartment Here you can be
mdependent and are free to
enjoy a wealth of actIVItIes
Special trips' Day outings I
Lunches out' Shopping at
the malIl You'll find tt all
here And you can be as
active as you want to be

'.

14030 E Fourteen Ml1eRoad, Warren, MI48093 • (313) 296-3260

Arvid Iouppi of Grosse Pointe and his wife. Edith. were chosen
as one of Family Circle's most ideal couples last year. As well
as being known as a romantic. Jouppi is a leading automotive
analyst.

"'.NH ~BUMBLEBEE~
NEW WONDERFUL WHITE TUNA

ITAUAN WINE 1••
COSTALUNQA 80AVE WATER OR OIL

... A.. ICO $149$649 ~U:I tin

palilriSirin! Pg:~~O
"'ATtIRAL lIPIUNO WA'I1lII

PLAIN OR FLAVORS $1 ~a~77~qt.
+ .p. 8varieties

GLADE ROOM KJELSON JUMBO PINK INDIAN RIVER
FRESHENER BUTTER COOKIES CANTALOPES GRAPEFRUIT

99t.....$299 :,~.'$1~9 2179j .It
BUD HEAD RED PEPPERS SHORT CUT MINI CARROTS

LETTUCE & PEELED AND ClEANED

..: 59@.. $149 ~99~
hcI. Ib. ~ lb. bag

problems and concerns through
sharing ideas and experiences

As well as examinmg the
numbers affectmg the auto In-
dustry, JOUppl also looks at the
leaders.

"I tlY to get to know them as
people," he said, "not Just as
highly driven competitors

"I've learned the most by rub
bIng shoulders WIth those m the
mdustry "

One automotive leader he
hkes IS Lee Iacocca JOUppl saId
he was the last to VIsit Iacocca
m hIS Ford Motor Co. office
when he fell out of favor WIth
Henry Ford II. While he was
there, movers showed up WIth
the new occupant's furmture,
JOUppl saId

JOUppl pomts out that Just 50
chIef executIve officers control
the worldWIde auto Industry that
has 590 mIlllon vehicles on the
road. "Fifty CEOs control the
major means of transportatIOn
above the bIcycle," he said.

Concermng the future of the
auto mdustry, JOUppl belIeve"
U S. compames WIll struggle and
become more effiCIent, and
growth will be half or less than
that expenenced up to 1970

"There is no longer the auto
matIc success," he saId.

And whIle Japanese automak
ers are bUIldmg more plants
here to get around import quo-
tas, JOUppl doesn't believe the
American workforce Will follow
the Japanese model

"I don't thmk you can trans-
plant the Japanese company
song to the US.," he said, "be-
cause we won't smg 11."

He does credit Japanese com-
petItIOn, though, for helpmg
make Amencan automakers be-
come more efficient.

Firmly convinced of the bene-
fits of the automobIle, JOUppl
saId that if automobiles were
prevalent worldwide, there
would be no hunger.

"In the long run," he said,
"nothmg is going to stop the au-
tomobile mdustry worldwide."

Jouppi said people come to
him because he can put a prob-
lem mto perspective and give hiS
best opinion - an opmion that IS
all hIS own.

"I lIke to make up my own
mmd," he saId. "1 guess that's
the rebel in me I like to come
up with my own conclusions."

And Jouppi's conclusions can
have a major Impact, such as
whether to buy or sell huge
blocks of automotive stock held
by mstitutlOns.

"There was a time when It
was hard for me to say, 'I don't
know,'" he saId "But now It'S
easIer because no matter how
much mformatlOn you have, it's
not enough."

That's where expenence comes
mto play.

"I love the industry," he said,
"and I've been at It so long"

IPARMS c'MARK[3T I
355 FISHERRD. u.P.~::E:-UP 882-51 00
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good FEB. 14, 15, 16
~ FRESH PORK

CHOICE LEAN DEL IIONICO IO~~~ _ .. TENDERLOIN BONELESS & SKINLESS

$T5~-a :::::.H$698~$498 CHICKEN $279
lb. STEAKS, III. ~ lb. BREAST lb.

l;~'>'*;:'.E~'MOWHAVal-SAMUEL 'ADAMS LAGER BEER IN STOCK.... '"..... ~"'::..." ..........."... '" ..... -..:::............. ... ...... ..... ... ... ..... ...

ICarrtBelieve ~~
BIt's!\b[, CHURCHIESuner.(j CHAMPAGNE

99~ MUSTARD
lb. $398 J"arquarters

PAPER
TOWELS

BRU(~WIGLE
~

16421 Harper, DelTOit
881.1285

Open Man , Thurs 9-a,
Tues ,Fn & sat 9-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

17600 UVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD•• 643-4800

He estimates he has put m some
85,000 hours as an auto analyst

"I love what I do," he said,
"even when I was m the mIli-
tary I was drawn to automo-
biles"

With nearly four decades of
experience in the auto industry,
Jouppi knows it like few others.
In fact, he describes automobile
manufacturmg as a young indus-
try

"I thmk I know the breed
pretty well," he saId of auto m.
dustry leaders. "I've known
them for several generatIOns
now"

He has met the mdustry's
founders: Kettering, Sloan and,
once, the first Henry Ford.

"I've followed the industly
from the beginmng," JOUppl
SaId, "smce I knew the founders.

"That gIves me a lot of satls
faction to know the mdustry
fJ'om ItS founders"

Foreign competition dId not
take JOUppI by surpnse. He com-
pleted his first multi-natIOnal
automotIve report m 1964

"Even at that time," he saId,
"I could foresee Detroit could
lemain the (automotIve) capital,
but no longer the provmcial capl.
tal"

DespIte Japanese inroads into
domestic auto sales in the
United States, Jouppi believes
DetrOit IS stili the center of the
mdustry's "global village."

". despite the truly global na-
ture of the auto industry, Its
heart still beats in one city _
DetrOIt," Jouppi wrote m an in-
formatIOn sheet for hIS "Detroit
Automotive Roundtable"

Jouppi organized the roundta-
ble III January 1990 for the pur.
pose of bringing together the
semor declSlon-makers of the
worldWIde automobile commun-
Ity to study solutions to mutual

FURNACES & BOILERS
R..... ced

saw the youths runnmg toward
hIm and tried to get away.

According to testImony during
Miller's sentencing hearing, one
of the youths, Haynes, fired a
(kim at Gravel. Th~ gun belonged
to Miller

One bullet struck Gravel in
the chest. He dIed shortly after-
ward. Pollce were able to quickly
make arrests when the youths
went to buy more bullets

Sue Gravel IS urging as many
friends, relatives and supporters
as possible be present on Friday,
Feb 22, at 1:30 p m. during the
final arguments after which
Miller IS expected to be sen-
tenced Roberson's courtroom is
on the eighth floor of the Frank
Murphy Hall of Justice at Gra.
tIot and St. Antome

Luxury Lounge.
Carved Claw Foot

Queen Anne Sofa from $795.00

not through actIvely seeking the
spotlight

Iromcally, JOUppl had a dIffi-
cult time getting mto the auto
mdustry after World War II,
where he served as captam in
the Marme Corps, specializmg m
electrOnIc countermeasures

The auto companIes didn't
want hIm because his expertise
was too hIgh tech - which IS
IronIC smce makmg automoblles
today IS very hIgh tech and get-
tmg more so each day, JOUppl
said

But five years later, JOUppI'S
skills were recognIzed and he
was recruited by an auto com-
pany

"It's better to be asked than
go knocking on the door asking
for a Job," he said

JOUppl began hiS carreer m
the auto Industry m 1952 at
General Motors He then went to
Chlysler m 1957 and found hIS
mche on Wf.' II Street as dIrector
of pubhc and mvestor relatIOns
for the eastern Umted States for
the No 3 automaker.

Before the war, JOUppI earned
a bachelor of arts degree from
MIchIgan State UnIversity
Later, he studied at Harvard
and the Umverslty of MichIgan
Graduate School of Engineermg

JOuppl IS the eIghth of 12
chIldren born of FInnish Imml-
gI ants, and was raised m Kal-
eva, Mlch He can speak the lan-
guage of hIS hentage and keeps
m touch With relatives in Fm-
land He saId It IS unusual for
first-generation Americans to be
as mterested m their culture as
he has been.

JOUppl and his first WIfe
Ialsed four chIldren, who have
added eIght grandchildren to the
JOUppl clan. Edith has three
gI.own children from her first
marriage

After spendmg some time WIth
Wall Street brokerage firms,
JOUppI started his own company

to 3 p.m. Booster shots are avaIl-
able. Students up to age 18 are
eligible.

The clinic IS staffed by Wayne
County nurses from the health
department No appointment i~
necessary.

her husband's death are crimI-
nals who showed no remorse and
should be sentenced to life III
prIson.

'All SIX of the youths- i~volved
had pnor criminal records

On the night that Gravel was
kIlled, the youths were looking
for a car to take to a party The
youths went to Clalrpomte - the
road that leads from the yacht
club to Jefferson - and threw a
tree limb across the road to stop
an unsuspecting motorist

When Gravel stopped at the
obstruction on Clarrpomte, he

27113 Harper, St Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Man ,Thurs lo-a 30.
Tues, Fn & satlG-S30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Fournier's Furniture
11 M,1e

~C6ntllnnl9.1
0 :l

10 Mile

Carved Claw Foot Queen Anne Sofa
from IFILlE>XSTIEIEIL
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From page 1
and his nephew mto staymg to
gether - advice that was not
heeded.

Twelve years later, JOUppI
again ran mto Edith and seven
months later they were marrIed

Last year, the JOUpplS were
honored as one of Family Clr.
cle's four most Ideal AmerIcan
couples At the urgIng of his
wife, JOUppl sent FamIly Cll.cle a
short desci IptIon of how they
met. The designatIon as one of
AmerIca's most ideal couples
won the JOUpplS a spot on "The
Pllll Donahue Show" and a week
m New York

"We had a wonderful tIme,"
JOUppl recalled

Even with the 25.year dlffel.
ence In theIr ages, JOUppI was
able to capture EdIth's heart A
romantIC, JOUppI once wrote "I
love you" with rose petals on the
bed

While being one of America's
most ideal couples brought some
brief fame, JOUPPIIS best known
as one of the leadmg auto Indus.
try analysts In the country, If
not the world

Operatmg out of Grosse
Pomte, JOUppl - and EdIth as
"the right hand of the busmess"
- monitors the pulse of the auto
industry, from DetrOIt to Japan
Arvid JOUppl ASSOCiatesadVIses
some 50 automotIve-related
chents m the Umted States and
26 clients overseas Chents m.
elude small auto related com
pames, mSUlers, banks and gov-
ernments, mcludmg the Umted
States and Japan

He IS also semor VIce presI-
dent of research for Keane Se
CUrltles Co In New York

"I'm really a Wall Streeter at
heart," JOUppl SaId, "not the
sellmg, I'm a research person"

Jouppi is WIdely quoted as a
knowledgeable source by the
medIa, because of hiS expertIse,

,
Free immunization clinic offered
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The lesser plea was accepted by
the prosecutor's office when the
two youths agreed to testifiy
agamst the two adults char~ed
rin the case when they go to trI~1
Hobbs and Brown will not go
through the sentencmg hearmgs
untIl after the adults are tned.

The two adults - RICOSearcy,
then 17, and Chnstopher SIms,
then 18 - have not entered mto
plea agreements and will be
tned m April on the first-degree
murder charges

Sue Gravel has stated that she
beheves the youths mvolved m

The Harper Woods Commun-
ity Center is the site of a free
immunization clime for cluldren
every third Wednesday of the
month. The next free clinic IS
Feb. 20.

Hours are 9 to 11 a.m. and 1

Bon Secours seeks volunteers
Persons who want to donate sought to work four hours a

theIr time and talent to hospItal week in vanous areas of the hos.
volunteer work can do so at Bon pltal
Secours HospItal ProspectIve volunteers can call

Volunteers are currently bemg 343-1795.
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the profits are put mto the fund,
he said.

The shirts are avaIlable at all
ERA Realty offices and through
many United Auto Workers 10'
cals. Vietnam Veterans, VFW
and Disabled Amencan Veterans
posts also have the shirts They
are also bemg sold at SPI's plant
m Warren.

"We normally don't work 111

retal!. We're only domg thiS dw'-
mg OperatIOn Desert Storm,"
Mahac said

SPI Isn't making a profit on
the shirts. It's receiving just
enough money from the shirt
sales to cover the cost of printmg
and labor, Mabac said And even
though the project has caused
him to work late hours and on
Saturdays, he said It gives him a
great feeling.

"I get a lot of satIsfactIOn help-
mg people," said Mabac, who
has also volunteered hIS time
and resources to various hospital
projects. "There are so many
people out there who can't help
themselves, who long for the
simple niceties that we take for
granted, such as being able to go
for a walk. All a person has to
do is spend a couple of hours one
week at the hemotology depart-
ment at ChIldren's Hospital and
they'll go back home and count
their blessings."

ELEGANTE COLLISION

High Quality Work With State of the Art Equipment
Bumping • Painting • Insurance Work

Classic Restoration • Frame Straightening • Glass Work
24BOUR

:TO~G ~VICE FREE CARDNTAtS, ' ,n--684t)~,t ' , Oa"'~~ftr_
,

ELEGANTE COLLISION
16740 E. NINE MILE RD.

773-6077
All

INSURANCES
ACCEPTED

HARRISON PAINT COMPANY40% ~n~~1;ALLPAPER
• Over 2,200 Books Storewide SALE
• Compare Anywhere!
Cash o~check. 35% off ViSa/Mastercard. Orders must be paid in
full at time 0.' orderi~g. Previous orders excluded. No returns
unless defective. Expires 2/28/91.

21155 Mack G.P.W. • 886-4800
34859 Schoenherr St. His. • 268-0808

43269 Garfield MI. Clemens • 286-8008

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES WITH QUALITY & SATISFACTION

SPECIAlIZING IN
FOREIGN CARS AND DOMESTIC CARS

I

us. 1MCoopoo TOrectlV!,.., ,....prnsjlOClv$ -1IllI""''' _pie!>
onlorm.lI""_1tl'~ISlT .. "-IOSUIIC!MlCI\l;Mll1lt~
-. ,II .. '" and .1tler cN'lItS orod expen$fS Rull ~ "'refuIIy befo"
!OII_orforwaolfuO<l5

1IIme

/odclm.
c.ryS""l~
e..snm1lom'T~
8esl,,,,,,,. CoIn

Bob GUMn
Don Schrom

Account ExecutIves:

For more Information, call or write:

The Ohio Company
131 Kercheval Ave.

Suite 301
Grone Pte. Farm., MIchigan 48238

(313) 882-9440

!B&mnique 'Tailors
NOTICE GOLFERS

Six pair of tailored golfpants from $875.00
8901 E. JeffersonAvenue 824.6284

The
OlioCompany

FIRST TRUST
INSURED
MUNICIPAL
8 0 N D S
MICHIGAN TRUST
~"",,lNIIol_OOI"""""""'_'MlIl_-..."""""'-...,--

------ ------------ -----------

1000/0 TAX-FREE Interest Income from the First Trust IS free from
Federal and Mldugan state Income taxes So. you keep more of your Interest Income
"AAA", INSURED The bonds In thiS trust are covered by a
non.cancelable Insurance policy unconditIOnally obligating the Insurer to pay pnnclpal and
Interest on Ihe bonds The 'AM' rating results from the Insurance relallng only to the bonds
10 the portfolio and not to units of the trust The Insurance does not guaranlee the market
value 01your unrts Which WIllfluctuate With changes In market condrtlons No representatIOn
IS made as to any IOsurers ability to meet its commrtments

--

Photos by Donna Walker
Steve Mahac, right, and graphic artist Brian Blochowskl. look over designs for upcoming shirts

at Screen Printing International in Warren.
SPI's newest clients - the De. fresh start and are compensated
sert Storm Fund of Michigan, a for their efforts," Rapchick said
non. profit fundraising group. He said his group figures that

Founded by Vietnam veterans there wlll be at least 14,000 peo.
shortly after Operation Desert pIe from Michigan servmg 111 the
Storm began last month, the Persian Gulf by the time the
group is raising money for Mi. war is over In order to give each
chlganians serving in the Per. serviceman or woman $600, the
sian Gulf group will have to raise $8.4 mll-

The money is being put into lioh dollars by the time the war
an mterest.bearing account and ends, Rapchick said.
wl1l be divided equally among The Desert Storm Fund of
the servlCemen and women from Michigan's mam fundraiseI' is a
Michigan, or their beneficiaries, T.shirt and sweat shirt sale
when the war is over, said Jim A representative from the
RapchlCk, one of the founders of group asked Mahac three weeks
the group. ago if he would join their effort.

"We want w make sure that He agreed to design a logo for
when they get back, they have a the ~hirts free of charge, and to

prOVIde the Desert Storm Fund
of Michigan with the shirts at
cost.

The logo features the Ameri.
can flag, an F14 Tomcat fighter
Jet and the words "OperatIon
Desert Storm."

SPI has been printing approxi.
mately 4,000 shirts a day and
has been giving them to the De.
sert Storm Fund of MIchigan on
consignment.

"Mr. Mabac has been wonder-
ful. He's probably fronted us
about $80,000 in goods Other
companies would not have done
that for us. Most companies
would want to be paid up front,"
RapchlCk said

The T-shirts sell for $10, and
the sweat shirts cost $18.

The Desert Storm Fund of
The Desert Storm Fund of Michigan's official "Operation De. Michigan makes $5 profit on

lert Storm" shirts come In CI variety of colors. . each T.shirt and $9 on each
sweat shirt, Rapchick said. All of

Hayes to address
Wharton alumni

Dan Hayes, executive vice
president of the Detroit Auto
Dealers Association and general
manager of the North American
International Auto Show, will
speak to the members and
guests of the Wharton Alumni
Association of Michigan on the
topic of "Developing and Market-
ing the Auto Show."

The event will be at the Bir.
mingham Athletic Club on
Wednesday, Feb. 20, with a cash
bar at 5:30 p.m. and presenta.
tion at 6:15 p.rn: Cost for mem-
bers is $13 and non-members
$18. For reeervations, call Larry
at 313-646-1906.

Sheila Murphy Ingwersen has been promoted
to vice president of Edsel & Eleanor Ford House.
She has served as director of events for the past
year. Ingwersen's new responsibilities will include
expanded administrative duties with emphasis on
forward planning for Ford House activities and
events. Prior to joining the Ford House she was
director of volunteer activities for the Michigan
Opera Theatre where she directed MOT special
events and coordinated all volunteer activities and
programs.
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Ingwersen

Business
Notes

uSlness
E~!~man invests in printing business and America
Staff Writer Mahac said he got mto the Mahac, his (now former) wife " ' ~\"

In hIs own small way, Steve printing business by accident. Jamce and their youngest '
Mahac of Grosse Pomte Park Born in 1946, Mahac gr;w up daughter, Christina, moved from
has always wanted to make his on the east side of DetroIt and Harsen's Island to Grosse Pointe
mark on the world, but he never graduated from Nativity of Our Park, and m October 1987, Ma.
thought he'd be doing it in the Lord high school in 1964. On his hac left GM with the intention
pnntmg bus mess 18th birthday, he went to work of working on construction man-

Mahac, 44, owns Screen Prmt. on the assembly line at Cadil. agement projects.
109 InternatIOnal (SP!) , on 10 lac's Clark Street plant in De. I te d h d I .
Mlle Road m Warren. Founded troit. n;; a, e woun up e~rn!ng
m 1987, the company speciallZes "I reallZed in a very short ~he .ms and outs of the prmtmg
m commercIal and industnal tIme that that was not what I usmess.
pnntmg wanted to do with the rest of my . In 1987, Mahac loaned a rela.

"We prmt on everything ex. life. It wasn't very rewarding. So tlve. $100,000 to start a prmtmg
cept glass," Mahac said. I started going to college a few busmess - SPI.

That includes bumper stickers, months later," Mahac said. "He had run a SImilar busi.
signs, hats, T-shirts, sweat He attended Lawrence Insti. ness, so I thought he could han-
shuts, socks, and "anything that tute of Technology and earned dIe It but he couldn't," Mahac
needs to be durable for outdoor his bachelor of scIence degree in said.
use," he said mechanical engineering in 1968. To protect his mvestment,

The exclUSive supplier of T. Mahac contmued to work full. Mahac took over the bus mess m
shilts and sweat shirts sold at tIme on the assembly hne January 1988.
the Henry Ford Museum and through hiS sophomore year of "When I took over, I didn't
Gleenfield Village gift shops, college. Then he transferred to know a satin Jacket from an Ox.
SPI also does work for General the company's engmeering de. ford jacket. I didn't know any.
Motors Other chents mclude partment, where he worked as a thmg about the pnnting bUSI.
Cottage, Bon Secours, Children's co-op student during his junior ness," Mahac said.
and Wyandotte General hospi. and senior years. But he figured he could learn
tals. and DetrOIt TIgers owner After graduation, Mahac He said he read everything he
Tom Monaghan worked as a plant engmeer at could find about the printing

"We prmted the shower cur. Cadillac. However, his career business and enlisted the help of
tams for hIS lodge," Mahac said took an unwelcome detour when his suppliers He also decided to
The curtams feature prmts of he was drafted in 1969. learn every Job m hiS company,
the pIZZakmg's saIlboat. Mabac served m the Army and still performs them occasion.

SPI's gross sales totaled dunng 1969 and 1970 as a ally. In addition to being owner,
$250,000 m 1988, $480,000 m wheeled vehicle mechanics in. president and chairman of the
1989 and $490,000 m 1990, Ma. structor, and spent his tour of board, he is also a sales repre.
hac saId duty stateside. sentative, part.time bookkeeper

"It should have been much The experience "taught me to and quality control manager.
higher last year, but there was a appreciate the things we have at "I can even print if I have to,
slow down m the fourth quarter home, things I had previously but I like to leave some things
That's usually the biggest taken for granted," Mahac said. up to people who are more profi.
qualter, but because of the econ. Home from the service, Mahac dent at them than myself," Ma.
amy or for whatever reason, resumed his career at General hac said. "But I don't believe in
sales were down in the fourth Motors as a facilities engineer. asking my people to do some.
quarter," Mahac said. For some people, holding a well. thing I don't do myself."

He projected that company paying Job at one of the Big Mabac normally has seven
sales thIS year will reach $1 mil. Three automakers is a lifelong fulltime employees, but he re-
hon based on commitments from ambition. However, Mabac said cently hired three more on a
new customers he needed a change after hiR old. temporary basis to keep up WIth

est daughter, Jennifer, died of the work load created by one of
cancer in 1986. She was 9 years \
old.

National Wholesale Drug Co.,
one of the midwest's largest in.
dependent wholesalers, has se-
lected Notre Dame Pharmacy
of Grosse Pomte as "Outstand.
mg Independent Retailer of the
Month" for January 1991.
Awareness of the special needs
met by the independent drugs-
tore and the strict management
required for the independent
druggist to survive among large
chains and supermarkets has
prompted NWD Co. to give rec-
ognition to businesses such as
Notre Dame Pharmacy. Notre
Dame was chosen for its mer.
chanmsmg effectiveness, overall
VISUal statement and marketing
philosophy and for its customer
serVJce.

Janice Krempin Wahl of Grosse Pointe Park
has jomed the Detroit office of the law firm of
Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone where she
WIll be involved in local and national public law
matters. Wahl IS a 1990 graduate of Wayne State
Umversity Law School and an honors graduate of
Eastern Michigan University. Prior to joining the
company, she was with Henson & Efron, Minne-
apolis, and Roesch, Delhy & Schaberg, Saline,
Mich. Wahl

Business People
By Ronald J. Bernas

Grosse Pointe Fanus resident Julie Alstott, executive producer at
the Covideo Company, was selected as one of six finalists in the Ad.
craft PM Award of Excellence competition. The award annually rec.
ognizes outstanding development, achievement and leadership
among communication professionals under 30 years of age. At Covi-
deo, Alstott is responsible for the management of video productions
and production staff for videos in marketing, employee relations and
teleVISIOnbroadcast, as well as new business development.

Northwood Institute has selected Grosse Pointe resident Gordon
L. Stewart, president of G<>rdonChevrolet, Inc., to receive its Dealer
Education Award Stewart is among 16 dealers from the United
States and Canada to be recognized for their contributions to educa-
tion. The award recognizes the dealers for their contributions to edu.
cabon "for improvement of business and society." Stewart was one
of five Chevrolet dealers invited to the White House to receive recog.
mtlOn awards for their sales records from President George Bush.

Lesley McGlinnen of Grosse Pointe Park has JOined the appraisal
dlVlslOn of Cushman & Wakefield of Michigan, Inc. as a senior ap-
praiser She had formerly been with BOO Seidman in the appraisal
and valuatIOn services department.
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PURE ARTESIAN
, MINERAL WATER

WITH DAZZLING
EFFERVESCENCE

$7~:p
12 1 Liter Bottles

The client is the most impartant person in
Our business.

News

GOdfrey Hammel, Danneels &: Company, P.c.
I CerhfiU Publu: Acrormtants

21420 Greater Mad Avenue. St Clair Shores 772-8100

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

17600 UVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL- 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

GH-D
UCENSED GENERAL

CONTRACTOR

541.8480

- Roofing -Gutters
~r.Sidin~ _-,Tr:!..rY!"'-r--.-._

- Storm Windows & D6drs
- Replacement Windows

& Doors
- Kitchen & Baths

- AddltJons/Dormers

Nagler offers China photo workshop
Photo columnist Monte Nagler will be leading a photography workshop to China from May

8 until May 23. The emphasis of the trip will be on photography and numerous interesting and
picturesque locations will be visited such as Huang Shan, Beijing, Kumning and Guilin.

This is a unique and special opportunity to photograph some of the world's most spectacular
and beautiful scenery with expert photo instruction by Monte Nagler.

Limited space is available. Please respond by March I to Monte Nagler at 661-0826or Kathy
Stevens of U.S. Exchanges at 884-7570.

The above photo of mother and child was taken in Guangzhou by Monte Nagler.

Congressman Hertel visiting Baltic states
US. Rep. Dennis Hertel, D- of the BaltiC states, which have glasnost, which was mitlated to

Harper Woods, cCH:hairman of been workmg for theIr mdepend- prOVide a greater degree of open-
the ad-hoc committee on the Bal- ence, and the SoVIet Union. The ness m the politIcal system The
tIc states, departed last weekend violent use of force by SoVIet au- pOSSible retrenchment of conser-
to viSit the Baltics. thontles m RIga, LatVia, Vl1- vatives withm the SovIet central

The purpose of the VlSlt IS to mus, and Lithuania has added a government would be an unfor-
study the increasing tensIOns be- greater degree of urgency to the tunate event, and could derail
tween the BaltIc states and the trip further improvements m East-
Soviet central government. Hertel said he has been dis West relations

Hertel said he has been con- mayed by the apparent reversal
cerned about deteriorating rela- of the recent SoVIet policy of
tions between the governments

}' J

By Monte Nagler

Chester E. Petersen
City Admimstrator-Clerk

nation. A good photograph will
often have a story to tell that
will have meaning and sub-
stance

The best way to put meanmg
m your shot IS to photograph
those subjects that capture your
own mterest. If your own feel-
mgs become a part of your pho-
tograph, you most certamly will
produce a fine picture, one that
wIll have more impact for others
to enJoy.

Not only should a photograph
say something worthwhile, but It
should say It well. The plctme
must be well focused and have
proper exposure. Color satura-
tion and contrast should be tech-
nically correct and your pictures
should be presented in a neat,
professional fashion.

Also, sharpen your visual
awareness and perception of the
world around you. If you do,
your photographs w1l1 be re-
markably Improved

Learn to use it
Monte Nagler, a professional

photographer who studied under
Ansel Adams, wLll instruct
"Photo Techniques" beginnmg
Tuesday, Feb. 19, from 7:30 to 9
p.m. The class is $40 for four ses-
swns.

He will demonstrate the prmc~-
ples of good photography, explam
depth-(Jf-field, film, filter, compo-
sltwn, how cameras work and
more. Students should bring a
35mm camera (no film is neces-
sary) to the first class. For more
mformation, call the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal at 881-
7511.

~d's disappointment in the
rejection, and said the adminis-
tration is gathering information
and developing a plan for how to
deal with the space problems the
libraries still have.

The library project will not be
discussed by the board in the for-
seeable future, the statement
said.

"The board of education re-
spects (the voters') decision and
will put this issue of a new cen-
tral lIbrary aside until such time
as there IS a compelling call
from citizens to address the li-
brary's needs," Anderson said.

The statement also praised
John Bruce, president of Citizens
for a New Library, for the work
he and his committee did, and
those who donated funds to run
the campaign.

-Ronald J. Bernas

Photo ra h
mist or dramatic cloud patterns

Pay attention to good composl
tlOn Place the elements of your
picture m the Viewfinder m the
strongest way poSSible Express
on film what you see and feel
when takmg your shot Fill the
frame for added Impact and
watch backgrounds for distract
mg objects.

A good pIcture wIll hold the
vIewer's attentIOn and Will keep
him or her thmkmg about the
Image It Will also stir up ImagI

G.P.N.:02I14t9l

lIbraries should be sepllrated
from the governance of the
school district.

Several years ago the issue
was brought up, but was put on
the back burner so the board's
efforts would be focused on the
new library, board PreSIdent
Carl D. Anderson read from a
prepared statement.

"With the Feb. 4 failure of the
bond question on the new h-
brary, the governance question
again deserves the board of edu-
catIon's attentIOn," Anderson
said.

The administration was asked
to create a committee composed
of commuruty members who are
general users of the library,
school system personnel and
members of the Friends of the
Library to study the issue.

The statement discussed the

Family Law Specialists

City of ~rn55.e Jnint.e ~nn.b5 Michigan

MISCELLANEOUS SIDEWALK DRIVEWAYAPPROACHES AND
HANDICAP RAMP REPLACEMENTS: Sealed proposals for furnish-
ing all labor, material and equipment for installing 12,744 sq. ft. of 4
inch thick sidewallcs, 17,890 sq. ft. of 6 inch thick sidewalk or drive-
way approaches and 27 handicap ramps. will be received by the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods. 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods,
Michigan 48236, at the office of the City Clerk until 4:00 o'clock P.M.,
local ume, Tuesday, March 5, 1991, at which Ume and place the bids
will be publIcly opened and read. Note: Funding for this project WIll be
available after July I, 1991. No bid may be wIthdrawn after scheduled
closmg time for at least thirty days. Specifications may be examined at
the office of the City Clerk. Bidding documents MAY BE OBTAINED
afterNoon, Monday, February 11,1991, at the office of Pate, Him and
Bogue, Inc., 17000 Twelve Mile Road. Southfield. Michigan 48076
(telephone: 557-5760) at a cost of $15.00 per set. (check or exact cash),
not refundable. Bidding documents will be MAILED to bidders upon
receipt of $20.00 per set, not refundable. Bids may be rejected unless
made on forms furnished with bidding documents. A certified check,
bid bond or cashiers check acceptable to the Owner in the amount of
5% of bid made payable to the City Treasurer, must accompany each
proposal. The deposit of the successful bidder shall be forfeited if he
fails to execute the contract and bonds within fourteen (14) days after
award The City reserves the nght to reject any or all bids, waive infor-
malities or accept any bid it may deem best

Divorce • Child Custody • Visitation
Child Support. Probate • Estate Plans

Free Initial Consultation
NICHOLS & LONG, p.e.

BRUCE R. NICHOLS WARREN E. LONG
18430 MACK AvE. GROS~J-Pn:. FARM~
886-7670 OR 885-5511

I'm often asked by students
and photography friends: "What
makes a picture good? What sep-
arates the dynamic photograph
from the ho hum snapshot?"

There are a number of key m-
gredients that get a pIcture no-
ticed and gIve It attentlOn-get-
tmg power

First IS impact, difficult to de-
SCribe but so Important in the
formulatIOn of a good photo
graph You mIght say that If a
picture arouses feelmgs and emo-
tIOns of JOY,appreciatIOn, or ex-
Citement, even anger or SOITOW,
then It most assuredly will have
Impact. How do you obtam Im-
pact m your shot? BegIn by se-
lectmg subject matter that IS
eIther unusual or IS treated m
an unusual way Use a unique
camera angle or perhaps a differ-
ent lens Place the subject m an
unusual environment or try Spe-
Cial filtratIOn It',; also Important
to ",hoot on a day WIth fog or

Monte Nagler's photograph of Bond Falls illustrates how an
unusual camera angle combined with composition that puts the
viewer at the very edge of the action can build impact.

'i J '~l lid

The board of education, havrng
recently lost a bond election to
fund a new lIbrary, WIll form a
comnuttee to study whether the

Arab, Jewish
American
essay contest

AmerIcan ArabiC and JeWIsh
Fnends and WKBD TV-50, m
cooperatIOn with the Greater De-
trOIt Interfaith Round Table, are
sponsoring an essay contest.

DetrOIt metro area high school
selllors of ArabiC or JeWish de-
cent are ehgIble to wm college
scholarships up to $1,000 Stu-
dents must submIt an essay of
up to 1,000 words on the topic.
What it means to be an Amen-
can of ArabiC or JeWish descent
All entrIes must be receIved by
Feb 28

Last year, Amencan and Jew-
Ish Friends gave away 10 schol-
arships to students totaling more
than $6,500 1990 gI'and pme
wmners were Marla Meltzer and
Tera Shamey Meltzer attends
Michigan State Umverslty and
Shamey attends Umverslty of
Michigan, Dearborn.

For more mformatIOn, stu-
dents, parents and teachers can

~contact theIr prmClpal's office at
theIr schools or call 869-6309

Learn how
to do business
in USSR

Impact separates good from ho-hum

Board to study governance of Ubraries

-=ebruary 14, 1991
;rosse Pointe News

"Busmess OpportumtIes m the
USSR," a three-hour semmar
Wednesday, Feb. 20, at Macomb
Commumty College, wIll be pre
sented by David Kelson, mterna-
tlOnal bUSiness consultant,
former head of the MichIgan
Trade Exchange InternatIOnal
and a Grosse Pomte reSident

He wIll lead the class m an
explanatIOn of the Soviet econ-
omy and foreign trade Market-
mg, financmg, Importmg and
Jomt ventures Will also be cov-
ered m detaIl

The semmar WIll meet from
6'30 to 930 pm at Macomb's
Fraser Campus, 32101 Carol me,
off MaSOnICbetween Hayes and
UtICa Roads The fee is $25 For
more mfonnatlOn, call Profes-
SIOnal and Contmumg EducatIOn
at 296-3516
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NOW AT RAY LAETHEM
BUICK QUAUIY FOR THE PRICEOF At\J ORDINARY CAR.

@
BUICK'

The New Symbol For QUalIty
In America

Riviera

NEW '91 BUICK RIVIERA
M.S.R.P ~6,734
LAETHEM
DISCO UNT •.•..•..•.•. $3236
REBATE •••••.•.. $3000

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS

$34779**
Refundable Security Deposit $37500

Total Payment $16,69392

YOUR PRICE

$20.498
Air conditioning, driver's side air bag, 3800 V-6, 4 Wheel
anti-lock brakes, PIS, P/B, power 6-way seats, remote key-
less entry, electronic trunk pull down package, day/night
mirror, heated left mirror, twilight sentinal package, pres-
tige package, theft deter., accent stripe, leather interior
and much more. Stk. # B-220

191 CENTURY
CUSTOM SEDAN

191 SKYLARK SEDAN
Air conditioning, split bench seat, car-
pet savers, trunk trim, body side mold.
ings, whl. opn. mldgs., rear defogger,
front arm rest, visor mirror, dual mir-
rors, tilt wheel, styled sport wheels,
luxury pkg., Btk. # B-359.

Air conditioning, 55-45 seats, pwr.
door locks, pwr. windows, recliners
pkg., carpet savers, cycle wipers, rear
defogger, Hted vanity, mirror, cruise,
3.3 liter V-6, tilt wheel, wire wheels,
AMlFM stereo cassette, luxury pkg.
Stk. # B-174

'91 LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN

SALE PRICE

$16.439
$33456**

Air conditioning, 55-45 seats, pwr.
locks, pwr. windows, front & rear
mats, cycle wipers, rear defogger,
cruise, wire wheels, white wall steel
belts, AMlFM stereo cassette, premi-
um package. Stk. # B-127

M.S.R.P $19,239
LAETHEM
DISCOU NT ...•....... $2.300
RE5B"1rE5 ••••••••••• $!i()()

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS
Refundable Security Deposit

*37500

Total Payment $16,05888

SALE PRICE

$13.995
$29410**

M.S. R. P $16.805
LAETHEM
OfSCOU NT ~.060
RE:BATE:••••.•.••.. $7!i0

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS

Refundable Security Deposit
*32500

Total Payment *14,11680

SALE PRICE

$10.498
$22735**

M.S.R.P $12,668
LAETHEM
DISCOU NT •...•......• $1420
REBATE:.••.••••... $~!i0

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS
Refundable Security Deposit

$25000

'IbtaI Payment $10,91280

•• Lease pymt based on approved credit on 48 mo closed end lease, 60,000 nn1e hmltatlOn. Lessee has the option to purchase at lease end at value determined at lease Inception. Lessee is responSIble for excessive wear and tear. Security deposit
$250 fil'8t month pymt ,license, title and tabs additIonal down To get total amount multiply payments by 48 Subject to 4% use tax. ExceSSIVemJ1eagecharge IS101!per mile If60,Ooo mile Iirmtatlon ISexceeded. Dealer participation may"!'fTect
final savings.

PONTIAC. BUICK GMCTRUC:K.
17677 MACK AVENUE 886 1700Between Cadieux & Moron

GROSSE POINTE, MICH. •
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.,S/'e c t ion B
Bridge Co IWllll 2B
Churches 4B
Entenainment.. 8B
Spons........... . liB

Stepp(Inie Germack

gan Cancel FoundatlOn and the
MIchigan Hlstoncal MlJ~eum
FoundatIOn She's mvolved WIth
the CounCIl of Spon~OIs for the
GIOSse POinte Wal Memollal

"Not eVelythmg I'>a bIg glit/y
paliy," Meade said "We'll'
dOing women s work Women at e
nUIiurel s If you'l e a woman
who I~ bles'>ed and you don't
have to be \\01 king well, If
It'S given to you, you gIve back"

Schoemth and BetteJean Ahee
agzeed that the Iewal d~ of lhal
Ity II 01 k are many

"It's an old clIche, but It'S
true," Ahee said "You get mOIP
out of thiS than you put In "

Ahee has been mvolved for 10
years m a famdy-sponsored fun
dralser fm the CapuchIn Com
mumty Center - the Soupel
Summer CelebratIOn She IS hon
orary chall man, WIth hel hus
band, Edmund, for Casa Malia's
Api'll auctIOn and dmner dance
and OUI Lady Star of the Sea
school's ann~al auctIOn She co
chaIred a dmnel crUise last fall
for a fundraiseI' for St Jude Hos
pital She has been a member of

annual Cmderalla Ball and thIS
year she'll serve as chaIrman of
the group's prevIew party WIth
her husband, she IS a member of
the honorary committee for the
Henry Ford Estate DInner
Dance m Api'll to raIse money to
restore portions of Fall' Lane
She IS on the commIttee for Pe-
wablC tIle's sprmg benefit and
she's on the plannmg committee
for a benefit ball for HospIce of
Southeastern MIchIgan She
serves on the MUSICHall's board
and ISpresident of ASSOCiatesfor
Performing Arts at the DIA
She's also on a commIttee for a
South HIgh School TV produc
tlOn lab fundraiseI' commg up on
Feb. 23

"You don't do It to get your
name in the paper," said Jane
Meade of Grosse Pointe Farms.
"It's to get people to come It's
friends helping friends for the
good of all."

Meade and her husband, Ken,
recently served as honorary
chairmen of Children's Hospital
of Mlchlgan's hohday fundralser,
Festival of Trees. She's a mem-
ber of the board for the Michl.

glIttery challty balls, she said
the largest portIOn of her volun
teer time ISdevoted to two or-
gamzatIOns the Salvation Army
and the Umted MethodIst RetIre-
ment Home "The rest IS IS Just
fun," she saId

"I've been mvolved with the
SalvatIOn Army for the last 10
years I worked up from the ad
VISOlY bOald to second VIce chaIr-
man of the executIve board."

Austm and her husband, Dr
Donald Austm, are chairmen of
~peclal events for the Michigan
Opera Theatre MOT's bIggest
fundr31ser wIll be the annual
Opera BaJJ on May 3 The Aus-
tinS are also ch31rmen of MOT's
capItal campaIgn and they were
honorary chaIrmen for the
AmerIcan Heart ASSOCiation's
Heart Ball and honorary chaIr.
men for the last three years for
the Northeast GUIdance Center
ASSistance League's portion of
the North American Interna.
tlOnal Auto Show PrevIew. They
served as chaIrmen of the Ball
In the Hall for the DSOH last
year and honorary chairmen of
the DSO's openmg-mght party.
AustIn was chair for Project
HOPE's ball last year, and co-
chair of auctIOn acquiSItIons for
a benefit for Madonna College
She serves on the executive
boards of the Music Hall, the
ChIldren's Center and the Salva-
tIOn Army'

"It's paybacks," Austm said.
"Honorary chaIrmen get people
to come to the events TIllS com-
mumty is umque because every-
body helps everybody."

Schoenith and her husband,

Tom, were co-chalrmen for the
lecent Lundl Gras, a benefit for
the Al chives of American Art.
They wIll be honorary co.chairs
for Our Lady Star of the Sea
"ChODl'"March auctlOn &hoon
Ith has been chairman of the
American Lung ASSOCIation's

Mado Lie

show house and about 20 MUSIcal
Feasts Lie has served as preSI-
dent of Alhance FrancaJse and
ChIldren's HospItal of MIchIgan
Auxlhary and as co-chairman of
Lundl Gras, a benefit for the Ar
chIves of Amencan Ali. She's on
the board of Fllends of ASIan
Art and the Center fm CreatIve
StudIes and she WOIked on Um
verslty Liggett School's holiday
festival

"There's Just a few people who
do what we do," saId Dale Aus
tm of GlOsse POInte CIty.

"It's not all mce luncheons
where you dress up and see pea
pIe," said DIane Schoenith of
Grosse POInte Park "People who
only attend (and don't get In
volved) have no clue about the
work that goes on behmd the
scenes"

Austm estimated that she
spends more than 40 hoUl's a
week on charity work Schoemth
SaId some weeks she works as
many as 40 how's; othel weeks
less than 10 It depends.
. Although AustIn's name and
photogIaph are prommently as
soclated With dozens of Detroit'sDiane Schoenith

chanty orgamzations, It 'leems,
are In the capable hands of a
dozen 01'so high profile volun.
tee! s While much of the orgamz
Ing, planmng, selling and mtty
gI Itty work ISdone by women,
mo~t ~ay then husbands actively
support theil' eff01-tsby donatmg
time, money, talent and corpo
Iate connectIOns

About a dozen Glosc;e POInte
women seem to maIntalll high
plOfiles on the charity ball auc
tlOn showhouse fa"hlOn show
fundralsmg CirCUit

These women say there's more
to their Jobs than shoppmg for a
falll.y ball gown and haulmg out
the good Jewelry

Why they do it
"Most people know It's not

Just glamour," said Mado Lie of
Grosse Pointe Park

Lie IS preSIdent of the volun
teer counCIl for DetrOIt Sym.
phony Orchestra Hall, a group
whIch IS responsible f01 a num-
ber of projects durIng the year
openIng mght festIVItIes, a Nut-
cracker luncheon, a holiday
home tour, the Ball In the Hall,
a fashIOn show, a deslgnel ,>'

Benefits are big business

Charity chairmen need more than closetsful of pretty dresses
By Margie ReIns Smith
Feature Edllor

Scene. Man m tuxedo pants,
cummerbund, whIte pleated shIrt
stands before mIrror, adjusts hIs
black bow tIe; brushes off his
tuxedo Jacket, asks hIs wIfe,
"What dIsease are we fightIng
tomght?"

The chanty ball - with its de
ligueur drop dead designer
gowns, black ties, fancy food,
eye popping decorations, blg-
name orchestras and three tiel ed
ticket pnces - is the maInstay
of many of DetrOit's cultural 01-
ganizations, socIal agencIes and
non plvlit [l)unaatll)U;,

The chanty auctIOn runs a
close second, with its big-bucks
biddables: dIamond necklaces,
luxury resort vacations, custom-
designed children's playhouses
and original artworks

Close behind is a shopping hst
of fundraising events: designers'
showhouses, house and garden
tours, fashion shows, antique
shows, preview parties, lunch-
eofu;.aMspOrls events

~.planmng and patroniza-
tion QfDe1ir()it;'sseveral dozen

V,Sllyour Harden Gallery soon and choose yo" ,.orld re' ned
by Harden The Heirlooms of Tomorrow tada,'

Sofas from $995.00
Chairs from $495.00

Senle yourself Into the Inviting warmth o' Harden se"t,rg
ClaSSical lines Sir cl adherence to deta I super or ,a lor ng
and plush padding over metICulously assembled frames al
fOlds you the moslluxutlous upholstered fur' we ava '''ble
Custom Covers to compliment your enVlforn'ent are ,t' JlS
10 select from our vast col ect,on

778.3500Open Mon , Thun • Fn .1:1119 pm, Tn ... , Wed •Sot.. bll 630 pm.
OPEN SUNDAY NOON - 5 00 pm

(jJ)ral!.er:r
""IK.' FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores

Luxurious Seating ...Harden

1

• _ ............ -. _.. .. e I ... ~ -L.
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•

Navy Seaman ReCruit Joseph
S. Mancuso, son of Sam J Man.
cuso of Grosse Pointe Woods, has
completed recrUIt trammg at the
Recruit Training Command m
Great Lakes, III

Christine E. Perry of Grosse
Pomte Park and Anne R. Smith
of Grosse Pomte CIty were
named to the dean's list at
Alfred UniverSity for the fall
semester of the 1990.91 aca-
demiC year. Perry IS the daugh-
ter of Ruth Perry Smith IS the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Thomas W Smith

•
Suzanne Seymour, daughter

of Mr and Mrs. Bartholomew A
Seymour Jr of Grosse Pomte
Farms, was named to the dean's
list at Trmlty College.

• PrIVate homes
• Hospital or nursing homes
.24.hour
• Full or part-l1me coverage
• Bonded and Insured

Michaela Daly of Grosse
Pomte, a JUnior at the Savannah
College of Art and DeSign, was
named to the dean's hst for the
fall quarter

•

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • liCENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AlOES • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

22224 Gratiot
(just south of 9 Mile)

778-2584

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd '
INCOAPOAA TED

A Commumty ProfessIOnal Nursmg ServIce

"DRAPERIES BY PAT"
Beat the winter cold

with FREE LINING during
the month of February*

• Residential & commerCial
• Complete line of hard & soft Window treatments
• Let us coordlnale Ihe whole room wllh carpel,

wall paper, fabriC & palnl selection
• Custom cormce boards & upholstered

headboards
(-On Otders of $400 00 Ot more)

Airman Christopher L.
Rusch graduated from AIr Force
baSIC trammg at Lackland Air
Force Base m Texas. He IS the
son of Mr. and Mrs. FrancIs J.
Rusch of Grosse Pomte Farms
and a graduate of Grosse Pomte
South High School.

•
Elizabeth N. Nahat, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs Russell Nahat of
Grosse Pomte Woods, was
named to the dean's hst at Mich.
Igan State Umverslty. Nahat IS
majormg m Enghsh.

•••
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Diane Gorsky of Grosse
Pointe Woods was named to the
dean's hst at the University of
Detroit She IS the daughter of
Brian and Linda Gorsky

•
Ursula Kienbaum, daughter

of Karen Klenbaum of Grosse
Pomte Park and Thomas Kien.
baum of DetrOIt, was named to
the honors hst at the Leelanau
School

•

•

Jankiewicz

Among the 1,141 students who
were named to the fall dean's
hst at MichIgan Technological
University were Laura K. Far-
relly and Christine C. Moli-
nari, both of Grosse Pomte CIty,
and Randall T. Arndt of Grosse
Pomte Woods MolInari, a senior
maJormg m bIOlogical SCiences,
earned a 4 0 grade pomt aver .
age

Jerome Jankiewicz of
Grosse Pomte Farms earned a
master of science degree from

Wayne State
UnIversity
He majored in
computer sci-
ence.
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The following Grosse Pointers
graduated from Oakland Univer.
sity m December: David J.
Bryer of Grosse Pointe Woods,
with a bachelor of arts degree in
EnglIsh, Mary Beth Grajewski
of Grosse Pomte Woods, with a
bachelor of science degree in
human resources management,
James Kenneth Hogan of
Grosse Pointe Woods, With a
bachelor of arts degree in psy-
chology; Karen Marie Kersten
of Grosse Pointe Woods, with a
master of arts degree in counsel.
ing; and William Joseph Kre-
mer II of Grosse Pointe Park,
with a bachelor of general stud-
Ies degree.

Mark Davids, a teacher at
Grosse POInte South High
School, was one of 30 teachers
who attended the 1990 National
LeadershIp InstItute for Teachers
of PhySICSat Rutgers University
for four weeks last summer. The
program was deSigned to prOVIde
teachers of high school phYSICS
with mnovative teaching maten.
als on tOPiCSof CWl ent SCientIfic
and technological Importance.

•

Michael J. Ebenhoeh has
been promoted to the rank of
technical sergeant m the U S
Air Force. He is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High
School.

only loses to the lnlmp queen. With the diabolical heart lead the second dia-
mond ruff is gone and !bat loser must be attended 10. This can only be achieved
by finding the clubs nght and then correctly guessmg !he card 10 play. The club
honors must be divided or with EasL IfWest has a winning hon~ he must have
a singleton trump so he can'l eliminate dummy's last trump. Now you've seen
fifty-two but Hannon had only the benefit of the dummy, his own and Wesl's
lead yet Ius suspicion of the out cards position was clairvoyant and he 1ICCOIIl.
pl1Shed the task with deftness.

AI Irick one, !be heart jack, wirming the queen wllh the king. Now, a dia-
mond to the king and dummy's club king. When East dIdn'l play !he ace, he
pitched a diamond. West spade relUm was won in dummy and now the club
Jack. It mattered nOI whe!her East played his queen. If he didn't, a diamond is
d1scarded. If he did, Lenny ruffs and re-enters dummy with a diamond ruff and
!ben !he club ten for !be o!her low diamond loser.

You say lucky and I say Lenny certainly was, but great players make their
own luck and they do II usually by using their gifted skills adroitly.

Navy Ensign Jerome L. Jo-
liet, son of Vlrgmla M Joliet of
Grosse Pointe Park, graduated
from Officer Candidate School at
the Naval EducatIOn and Train.
ing Center in Newport, R.I. He
IS a 1986 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School and a
1990 graduate of the Umverslty
of Michigan, where he earned a
bachelor of science degree

•

•

•

Navy Lt John A. Maksym,
son of Anthony S and Jeanne H
Maksym of Grosse Pomte Park,
has been awarded the Navy
Commendation Medal Maksym
was Cited for mentonous service
while assigned to the submanne
tender USS Hunley. Maksym IS
a graduate of the UniversIty of
MIchIgan and the DetrOIt Col
lege of Law

Michelle R. Mualem earned
a master's degree m SOCIalwork
from the University of MIchIgan.
She IS the daughter of Marun
and Joanne Mualem of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Elizabeth Gore Shreve, for-
merly of Grosse Pointe Farms,
received a Ph D degree m psy-
chology from Miami Umversity
on Dec. 21. She IS the daughter
of Blanche Shreve of Grosse
Pointe Farms

Thomas Shehab of Grosse
Pointe Woods and Christa Anne
Huthwaite of Grosse Pomte
Farms graduated from Bowlmg
Green State University on Dee
22. Shehab earned a bachelor of
science degree and graduated
magna cum laude. Huthwaite
earned a bachelor of arts degree
in communications.

•
Gerry Judge of Grosse Pointe

Park was named to the dean's
list at Johnson & Wales Univer-
sity for the fall trimester. He is
ma,joring in hotel and restaurant
management.

•

•

Vanessa Mt>bus, daughter of
Philip Mebus of Grosse Pomte
Farms and Rose.Mane Mebus of
Pennsylvania, has been named
to the honor roll at Canterbury
School.

•

Daryl Oliver, son of Bonme
and George Oliver of Grosse
Pointe Woods, graduated from
Western University on Dec 22,
with a bachelor of arts degree in
commumcatlons

Mirvan L Hayes and Jef-
frey S. Schwartz, both of
Grosse Pointe Woods, graduated
from Eastern Miclugan UnlVer.
sity on Dec. 16 Both earned
bachelor of science degrees.

•• • I.

• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERfECTION •
I. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •• .1

Leonard Harmon is a well medalled veteran of many world class champIOn-
ships who lives in East Hamplon, Long Island wi!b Ius lovely wife (ex-
Detroirer) Marion. Today Lenny may be caught on occasion playing in
MIJIhauan some Monday night with friends at the famous CavendIsh Club, bul
olber than that his expertise at the table is seldom paraded In this modem age of
bridge.

Thirty odd years ago, Lenny's name was in lights on the major bridge mar-
quees of America. He was a member of the American leam in the 1959
Bermuda Bowl, 1960 World Team Olympiad. Coupled with these world class
ICCIIllll1ions are many North American championslups. Admittedly his grea-
test year wu 1958 when he won the McKermy Trophy competing against !be
strongest field of United States players ev~ seated.

The ACBL doesn't give m award for "Mr. Nice Guy," but he would have
won such • mythiClllribure in a Imdslide for his gentlemanly manor and dig-
nified presence at play or away from the table. He saves his sageness for his
fporites, but if you are lucky enough 10 be wi!bhun when he's moved lo do so,
you ClIIl learn m awful 101 about this magnificent game from his scholarly 11110-
rid cIisc:ourses.

Many of Lenny's mOSI notable achievements were in partnership with the
brilliant Ivar Stakgold, professor of mathematics, Northweslern University. II
WIIll'I easy for either 10 keep even with their demandmg professions (Lenny
owncc1 a very lIUlX:esSful insurance agency in New York City) and the rigorous
major lOurmment scbeduIe of that ~a, but togelher they succeeded in caplUring
many of !he laurels awarded in that period of bndge history

Today'. layout ~ one of !he famous MI Hannon's Maxima Cum Laudes of
contract bridge. The hand is devilish for two reasons; il isn't easy 10 bid and
even birder to play at !he twelve bict level. Confronted wi!b a trump lead, not
the lipide suit whkh !he opponenlS bid, the probability of success dissipates
cmsiderably.

With !he spade lead declar~ has time 10 win the diamond king and still ruff
• two diamonds in dmnmy. As the cards are this line of play IS invinCIble as he••
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Live JAZZ on Wed-
nesday, Thursday
and Friday nights
from 7:30 p.m. to
10:30 p.m. in the
back room. Stop by
for a drink, salad,
dessert or a full dinner ". at
Kerchevalon-tke-Hill,881-5700.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 14B

IDEAL Office &upply
Show your support - Fly a flag. We

carry American, State & Foreign
Flags ... 773~3411... Use "IDEALS"
newly expanded back parking facility
and entrance ... at 21210 Harper (2
blocks north of Old 8 Mile).

CLEARANCE
SALEcontinues on
ALL winter
merchandise, in-
cluding shoes from
40%to 50%OFF.Also - a large se-
lection of cruise-wear has arrived
•.. at 131 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
884-8663.

***

Our WINTER
CLEAR-OUT SALE

~e
ii'S continues at Hick-
., ey's with even fur--

ther reductions. In
the Ladies Depart-
ment receive up to
65% OFF sweaters,

shirts, slacks, outer coats, gloves,
blouses, purses and accessories. In
the Boys Department also receive
up to 65% OFF sweaters, turtle
necks, sports wear, slacks, sweat
shirts, jerseys and more ... An ex.
cellent opportunity to save ... Stop
by now for fantastic savings ...
17140 Kercheval in-the-Village,
882-8970.

"pOOgI'OCJ .7eUJelers
Valentine's 'RING'

Special! During the
month of February re-
ceive 50% OFF a ring 01
you.r choice form our
large selection of beau-
tiful rings on our
"RING TREE. !IICome
and look in our window and see our
"RING TREE" on display ... 91
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-6400.

*

*

*

*

*

*

SOMETHING
SPECIAL has unique
and wonderful Patri-
otic items for decorat-
ing your home or office. Wreaths,
coasters, serving pieces, flags, pins,
even T~shirts and that's just to name a
few ... Monday through Saturday
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Thursday
10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m .... at 85
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

Lisa and her

1Jf!l' staff would like to
wish you a "Hap_

# p y Valentine'sr Day.!IIRemember
your sweetheart
with a trinket or

two. Stop and see our selection of
Valentine heart necklaces with earrings
to match. If you're not sure what to give
your Valentine we have gift certificates
available ... Elegance for sizes 14-26 ...
at 19583 Mack Avenue, 882-3130.

Treat your Special
Valentine to an afford.
able and elegant lunch
or dinner over Valen-
tine's weekend ... at The Golden
22380Moross, 886-2420. LIon

*

*

*

*

*

*

The Merry Mouse
CaffJL~ Chat

HAPPy VALENTINE'S DAYII
We have a Special Valentine's menu

just for you. Seatings at 5:00p.m., 7:00
p.m. and 9:00 p.m. Reservations re~
quested ... at 17001 Kercheval - 672
Notre Dame, GrossePointe, 884.9077.

~

It's not too late to stop by
KISKA JEWELERS and pick~

. up something for Valentine's
~ ~, Day. We have a large variety
- of heart shape jewelry ... lock~

eta, rings, earrings and pendants.
Choose from gold, gold filled or how
about sterling silver. Different price
ranges to suit all pocket books ... at 63
Kercheval on~the-Hill, 885-5755.

~Mt"oum. FLOOR COVERING
NEW carpet SPECIALS are go-

ing on NOWI See our large selec-
tion of floor coverings in vinyl, tile
and wood. A New Year is here -
Jdve your house a NEW LOOK.
flurry to Eastown - don't miss out
on our SPECIALS ,•• See you at ...
20605E. 9 Mlle and Harper (across
from K-MART)771-0890.And, our
other store is still at 14410Harper,
822.2645.

-_. ,
I
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MOT plans Opera Ball; something for Milli Vanilli wannabes

.,
,.

s

21435 Mack Avenue
between 8 & 9 Mile

In the small mall

and

GIORGIO ARMANI
19599 MACKAVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
882-9711

~

PUBIJ(~ N()rl~ICI{sl
(j16BECAUSETHEPEOPLEMUST KN~~t I
- ---- -~rl--- - -- ------ --- - --~

loan Gehrke of Grosc;ePointe. left, co chairman of the renova-
tion campaign for Ihe Omnimax Thealer at the Delrolt Science
Center. joins Jerry Porter. second from right. director of the De-
troit Science Center. at a reception celebrating the re-openmg of
the theater. Groc;c;ePoin...rc;Cynthi('[ ''!no. Edc;el Fo~d II second
from left and far right. were honorary co-chait men tor the cam-
paign, which raised $300.000for the project.

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting

Twogreat names
to beautify your home:

,"

NURSING HOME
80-15 l AS I ]I f- ff- R~()N

DrTROIT /'y!lt II
821.3525

Ql 1111) lVUI?SIN(, ( IRI

7765510
S nee 1913

Margie ReinS Smith

through merchandIse prOVIded
by the Old DetrOit Shop and
danced to the music of Mel Ball

Grosse Pomters Eugene Gar-
garo, Goody Semple, James
Bridenstine, Rebecca Booth,
Clune Walsh, Sheila Ingwer-
son, John Booth II, Mary Gar-
garo, Lloyd Semple and Mary
A.nderson were among the
guests

A recent luncheon meet:ng found 20 women helping address
invitations for Project HOPE's next fundraiser. the Celebrity
Toast. on Friday. March 8. Grosse Pointers who attended in-
cluded, from left. Ida Krandle. president of the women's division
for Project HOPE. Gloria Clark, Sybil Joques and Laura Cowden.
Addie Bauer-Leggat. co-founder of the women's division for Pro-
ject HOPE, will serve as honorary chairman of the evenl.

Grosse Pointers George and Dorothy Wrigley. left. and Sharon
and John Schaefer of Birmingham toured the Detroit Historical
Museum's new toy gallery during the Detroit Historical Society's
traditional holiday party.

More ttJ,qu .2~0 guests dmed on
food by Les AuteUl s, hlowsed

Toys R there: The DetrOIt
Hlstoncal Society's hohday party
featured the fil st glimpses of the
Historical Museum's new Wng
ley Hall, the DetrOIt Antique
Toy Museum Gallel'y, the LOUIse
C. Booth EducatIOn Center and
the toy gallery's maugural exhI-

. blhon, "CollectOls In Toyland."

Diamonds. Always extraordinary.
Forever In style.

Timeless Beauty

VALENTINE SPECIAL
Goldwell $4500
Perm reg $65

mel haircut

Jon's on-the-Hill 63 Kercheval' 886-3730

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 f\ tack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

Bal Polonais: SIXyoung
ladles and their pal ents gath
eled recently fOl a debutantes'
tea and to view Videos of last
year's Bal Polonals

This yeal's debutantes were
presented at the DetrOit AthletiC
Club on Feb 9, amId the Bal Po
lon8ls' traditIOnal tlumpetel s,
costumed pages and dancers, col
OIiul bannel s, armored kmghts
and pageantry.

Two debs roe Grosse Pomters
Joy Brzuchowski and Tammy
Woodbury.

Committee members mcluded
Grosse Pointers Mrs. Robert E.
Brzuchowski, Mrs. Frank A.
Germack Jr., Mrs. Thomas L.
Schoenith, and Mrs. GeOl'ge
Slezak.

The ball ISa benefit for MIChl
gan Opela Theatre's upcoming
Pohsh opera and for the acqUlsl-
tlon of Polish rot at the PetlOit
InstItute of Arts

The newlyweds' beach-flont
getaway In Ponte Vedra Beach
IS one of the Items in a Feb 16
benefit for the MichIgan Cancer
FoundatIOn The successful bid
del' gets It for a week

"Wmter SPOltsFest" IS being
hosted by The Paltnel s, a b'lOUp
of voung, SOCIallyconsCIous
profeSSIOnals,at the Stroh Rlvel-
place AtrIUm MOle than 30
Items wIll be auctIOned, WIth
proceeds gOing to MCF MUSIC
will be by The Knaves TIckets
me $35 a person In advance, $40
at the door It all begins at 8
p Dl. Dless IScasual Valet palk
mg ISpi oVlded

For more mfol"matLOn,call
8330710 Mondays through Fn-
days from 8 30 a m to 5 p m

Project HOPE: PlOJect
HOPE WIllhold a Celebnty
Toa<;tat the RItz edllton 111

Dealbul'll on FllddY, MdHh 8,
begmmng at 6'30 p m

Ploceeds flom the event Will
benefit PIuJect HOPE s pi ograms
In Romama, CzechoslovakIa and
Hungary sel vlng the health cal e
needs of chlldIen P!oJect HOPE
IS a non plofit Independent edu
catIOnal foundatIOn whIch stllve"
to ImplOve health condition" In
developing countlleS

Max re-opens: The com-
pletely renovated Omnimax
Theater at the Detroit Science
Center re-opened on Wednesday,
Feb. 6, at a receptIOn for those
whose contributions helped fi.
nance.the project. ,

Mr~and Mrs. Edsel Ford II
of GroSse-'Pomte were honorary
co-chairs for the $300,000 cam-
paign which was dubbed, "To
the Max."

Joan Gehrke of Grosse
Pointe and Dr. Susan Harold of
Frankhn were general co-chalrs
Mrs. Raymond Gardella of
Grosse Pomte Shores was chair-
man of the receptIOn.

The event included hors d'-
oeuvres, prepared by Grosse
Pointer Jimmy Schmidt and
his staff at the Rattlesnake
Club, and a preview of "Blue
Planet," a film about the Emth
that is commg to the Omnimax
Theater m July.

The fundralsmg campaIgn
raIsed money through corporate
and foundation grants and a
chair sponsorship program from
mdlviduals

Ford told guests at the recep
tion that the chairs are for the
children who visit the theater
"FOI'kids who SIt back and be
come saucer-eyed WIth the m.
credible SIghts on this giant
Ommmax screen .. We hope
that they Wllliearn and be m-
spIred to learn more."

The theater was closed dunng
January for the renovation pro
ject, whIch Included repamtlng
the 67-foot domed screen, replac-
ing carpeting, wallcovering and
about 240 tilt-back chairs

Other volunteers who coordI'
nated festivities for the receptIOn
included Mrs. Keith Crain.
Mrs. Alfred Fisher flI, Mrs.
Edward Stroble Jr. and Mrs.
Maurice M. Taylor Jr., all of
Grosse Pomte, and Mrs. Donald
Wingard of Bloomfield HIlls.

The DetrOIt ScIence Center,
5020 John R, In Detroit's Cul-
tural Center, is open Wednes-
days through Fndays from 9
a m to 2 pm; Saturdays and
Sundays from noon to 5 p m.
AdmiSSIOnIS$650 for adults
and children age 13 and up;
$4 50 for chlldIen 4.12, $4 50 fOi
semor citizens Special group
rates are avaIlable

The current film, "To the
LImit," is a fascmatmg look mto
the human body as It adapts to
meet the demands of phySIcal
exertIOn.

Crims' condo on the
block: The FlOrIda condo of
WDIV-TV anchorman Mort
Crim and his wife, Irene, h on
the auctIOn block

The movers and shakers and
committee leaders for MIchigan
Opera Theatre's biggest social
event, the Opera Ball, gathered
at Ford World Headquarters for
a luncheon meetmg on Jan 31

Ball co-chairmen are Dale
Austin of Grosse Pointe and
Carolyn Ross of Bloomfield
HIlls The ball will be on Friday,
May 3, at the Ritz-Carlton m
Dearborn

Ford Motor Co is underwrit
Ing the Opera Ball and MOT's
productIOn of "The Magic Flute"
Both events are part of the Ford!
MOT sponsored "Mozart Magic
In Motor CIty," whIch celebrates
Wolfgang Amadeus' 200th bllth-
day

Ross announced that MOT,
FOJd, Harmony House, WQRS.
FM and the Renaissance Center
will sponsor an Opera LIp-Sync
contest at noon on Thursday,
Api'll 18, In the Jefferson Atnum
of the Renaissance Center. Ap.
plicatlOns wIll be available after
March 1 In Harmony House
stores and through WQRS-FM

MIlh Vanilli wannabes will
get an opportunity to lip-synch
to their favorite recorded arIas
and will be judged on costumes,
presentatIOn and enthusiasm.
Prizes will mcl ude stuff hke a
Mostly Mozart Weekend in New
York and a Mozart Magic in Mo.
tor City Weekend.

The Opera Ball will be a gala
evening of hors d'oeuvres, dinner
and dancing to the Lester Lamn
Orchestra. Price is $300 a per-
son. To get an invitation, call
DIane Windom at 874-7879.

Several Grosse Pointers are
chairing committees for the ball:
Mary Beth Jagger, decoratIOns
committee; Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Bogas, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Germack, Maria Lucarelli,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Mitchell
and Anita Watson, dinner com.
mittee; Sybil Jaques and Ju-
dith Agley, menu co-chairmen.

~.............................-.............*. ._eb.
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Grace United Church of
Christ, Lakepointe at Kercheval
in Grosse Pointe Park, will pre.
sent its choir in concert on Fri.
day, Feb. 15, at 7:30 p.m. A spa-
ghettI dinner will be served at 6
p.m. Donation is $4.50 for
adults; $2 for children.

Concert
at Grace Church

Catholic
Kolping Society

Bereavement
support group

The Kolpmg Society card
party will be held on Sunday,
Feb 17, at the Kolping Center,
24409 Jefferson, St. Clair Shores,
begmnmg at 2 p.m. Donation is
$5 For reservations, call Lynne
Rheker at 757.1251 or ElIZabeth
Pfuerstinger at 4654602.

Annual dinner
for Democrats

The 14th Congressional Dis-
tnct Democratic Party's annual
G Mennen Williams dinner,
honoring former Governor James
J. Blanchard, will be held on
Sunday, Feb. 24, at the Polish
Century Club, beginning at 5
p.m.

The cost IS $35 a person,
which includes an open bar.

Bereavement support groups
meetings at Cottage Hospital are
open to the community.

Meetings begin at 7 p.m. and
are facilitated by Sister Elaine
Hartnett, bereavement coordina-
tor for Cottage Hospice.

"Some Basic Facts About
Grief' will be the topic on
Thursday, Feb. 14, in Boardroom
A.

"Good Selfishness," will be the
topic on Tuesday, Feb. 26, in the
Conference Center on the first
floor.

Presbyterian Women of Little-
field.

For reservatIOns, call the
church office, 882-5330, by Fri-
day, Feb. 15

For more informatIOn, call the
St. John Physician Referral and
Information Service at 1-800-237-
5646, between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
weekdays.

also the parish assocIate of Lit-
tlefield Presbyterian Church In
Dearborn, where he works on
Arab-Amencan relations. Bar-
bara Gepford IS active in Presby-
tenan Women in the Presbytery
of DetrOIt and as moderator of

Support for cancer patients, famUies
The group meets on the hospi-

tal's fourth floor on the third
Thursday of each month, from
6:30 to 8 p.m.

The next sessions will be Feb.
21 and March 21.

A group providing support to
adult cancer patients, their fami-
lies and slgmficant others IS un-
der way at St. John Hospital and
Medical Center

The philosophy of the group IS
that many people can better cope
with cancer if they can share
their experiences and concerns
Health profeSSIOnals assiSt the
group in obtaining specific infor-
mation

Preview

Agape breakfast will feature speaker on Middle East

Planners of the annual Knights of Charity Awards Dinner savor a preview of th~ Italian
meal to be served Friday. April 26. at Laurel Manor in Livonia. From left. are co-challperson
Betty Gerisch. Dorothy Giovan of Grosse Pointe, Frank Stella of Detroit, Judge W:illiam Glovan
of Grosse Pointe. co-chairmen John Anhut and Barbara Labadie of Grosse POinte. Proceeds
from the dinner support PIME (Pontifical Institute for Mission Extension). which sends mission-
aries to 13 locations around the world. Ticket information may be obtained by calling 791-
2100.

Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church's annual Agape break.
fast wIll be held on Tuesday,
Feb 19, at 9:30 am. m the Fel-
lowshIp Hall The program wIll
feature the Rev. Bill Gepford as
the guest speaker and hIS wife,
Barbara Gepford, as the devo-
hons leader The Gepfords lived
In the Middle East from 1953-
1963.

Blll Gepford taught at Beirut
Umverslty and Barbara Gepford
taught in the Presbyterian Mis.
slOn HIgh School in Sidon. Their
four chlldren were born in Leba-
non. They spent six years in stu-
dent ministry in Hong Kong
Smce October 1979, Bill Gepford
has been the assistant to the ex-
ecutive for mterfaith ministry on
the staff of the Presbytery. He is

Cnurches48

By Rev. Robert E. Nelly
5t Michael'sEpiscopalChurch

Pain is inevitable but misery IS optIOnal
We have little or no chOIce about success, CIrcumstances

or even happmess; but we can choose how we are gomg to
approach life. I would encourage you to "develop a laugh
lifestyle."

One of Teresa Bloomingdale's books IS "Life Is What Hap-
pens When You're Makmg Other Plans." A laugh lIfestyle
provides a kmd of perspective that makes life more pleas-
ant and more bearable, regardless of Cilcumstances It pro-
vides a spontaneous view of hfe which enables us to laugh
when thmgs are funny and laugh sometimes when thmgs
are not so funny - to laugh m spite of cu'cumstances

Laughter and humor are gIfts from God that make good
times better and bad times more bearable In the Sermon
on the Mount, Jesus says, "Don't look dismal! Don't put on
a sad face! Rejoice and be gladl" (Matthew 6.16; 5:12)

Laughter is one of the best ways of dealmg wIth adver-
sity, loss, pain, separation and sIckness

Paul says, "Rejoice " In all circumstances" (l Thessa
lomans 5:16) He does not say for all circumstances

It is a way of saying that even though we are dealmg
With adverSity or loss or grief - in the middle of that - we
are able to laugh. And that, I thmk, IS a gIft of God's gI'ace.
It is a way of reminding ourselve<; that the world does not
end when we suffer a setback. It IS a way of sayIng that If
we can laugh in those circumstances and find some element
of humor there, we can also feel that God does not desert
us.

It is not what happens to us in life, it is our attitude to-
ward what happens that makes all the difference. I am not
saying that humor is the only answer or that all of your
problems will vanish If you laugh. They won't.

What will result, however, when you learn to spot some
humor in your difficulties, is a new perspective that will
help you deal with them Bill Cosby said, "If you can find
humor in anything, you can survive it." I believe that.

When we can find some humor In our upsets, frequently
they no longer seem quite so large or as overwhelming as
they once did. Laughter expands our vision. It often gives
us a new way of seeing our situatIOn and lets us see more
than "our problem"

Tears of sadness turn us inward; we cry and feel son'y for
ourselves. Laughtel', on the other hand, focuses us outward.
Crying is important and it should not be suppressed. It can
be very cleansmg. But at some point in our upsets - in our
pain - continued crying may not be the healthiest thing for
us.

The writer of the Book of Proverbs says, "Laughter is the
best medicine" (17:22). We must begm to put what we cry
about in perspective so that we can get on with our life
Tears cannot do that. Laughter can.

Humor IS a gift from God for us to use as we face our own
adversities in life, and anybody who does not take and use
this wonderful gUt to "develop a laugh hfestyle" is missing
out on some real fun.

The Pastor's Corner
Develop a laugh lifestyle

1'1

INTERMISSION

Serving the tn-<:ounty area

"The Brut.ed Reed"
Ie.lah 42: 1-'

9:00 & 11:15 .. m.
Worship

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR. ROY R. HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV. DAVID R. KAISER - CROSS ASSOC.

W..~Grosse Pointe

:~1,: ~=YTERIAN
ChJrc:h

19950 Mack ~ Mclfosa & Vernier)

9:00 a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church SChool

''In God's Time"
Dr. Jack Ziegler,

preaching

16 Lakeshore Drive. Grosse PoInte farms. 882-5330

The PtesI7,1enan CIlnch (Us.A.)

we \VeIcexne'bu

Lay Theological Academy Continues
Tuesday, February 19, 7:30 p.m.

t.

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

First Sunday in Lent, February 17, 1991

DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

Worship - (Children's Worship Enrichment)
Education for All Ages
Worship
Special Session Meeting
Organ Recital
FellowshIp and Coffee
Cnb and Toddler Care Available

8. Oro ... Point. IIYcL
NSo4841

9:00
10:00
11:00
12:15
3:30

830 1230
845 1215

Btabl15hed 1865

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 •
THE GROSSE PoINTEMEMoR1AL CHURCH

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m. Church School

Adult Forum-
"Wlll Our Children
BaveFaith"

11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:00-12:15 Supervised Nursery

Grosse Pointe Unitarian GROSSE
"The 'froU~~~'?t~L POI NTE ~~~Ifonte

Love" ~ UNITED ~~throp
11:00 a.m. ServICe & Church School CHURCH 884-3075

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev., John Corrado, Minister a caring church

~

.; St MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SunDJngdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods,lI84-4820

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:30 a.m. Choral Eucharist 8Ild Sennan

Church School (Nmsery Available)
Mid-Week Eucharist 9:30 a.m. Tuesday

Tile Rev. Robert E.NeDy
The Rev. Jack G.Trembath

9:00 & 1l:00 a.m. Worship

Joseph P. Fab~ Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363

''The Way of the Wilderness"
Rev. Jack MannsdIrec:k, prw:Inng

WORSHIP SERVICES

Christian Education for all ages
9:30 a.m.

It- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

ARE YOU CLIMBING THE RIGHT LADDER?

Pastor Raben A. Rimbo
Robin Abbott Minister of Nurture

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882-8770
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United

881-6670 Methodist ChurchJL 375 Lothrop .t Chalfont. 20571 Vernier JustW. ofI-94
c::r' 9:00 & 11 :15 a.m. W,rshlp (t- Harper Woods

10:10 a.m. Education 884-2035
Nursery Available 10:30a.m. Worship

Rev J Phlh \l\Qh1 Rev Colleen Kamke '1 m h h h

First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Grosse Pointe Woods Kercheval at Lakepointe
884-5040 822-3823

Worship8:30 am & 11:00am Sunday School and Worship
Sunday School 9:45 am 10:39a.m..

Dr. \¥.lllerA. Schmidt, Pastor Nursery ISproVIded
Rev. Paul J. Owens Pastor Rev. Harvey Reh

St James Lutheran Church Christ the King
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval Lutheran Church

Grosse Pointe Farms
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

884-0511 9:00 a.m. SWlCiay School &. Bible Classes
Sunday Morning Worship 9.00 &. 10:30 a.m.WorshipSeIVices

8:30, 9:30 &: 11 a.m. Lenten Vespers 7:00 p.rn Wednesday
Supervised Nursety

Preschool Call 884-5090

There is only one ladder that brings total satisfaction,
fulfillment and inner peace. Come to Church of the

Pointes and find out if you are climbing the right ladder.
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 A.M .
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evening Praise 6:30 P.M.

21336 Mack Ave., GPW (corner of old 8 Mile)

TIlE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Soul"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m
ALL ARE WELCOME

51bchus

Williams
Williams

Styne
. Gould
. Lowden

.. StraVinsky
Holst.Lcldlg
. BocchcrI",

finlandia .

Selections from ME.TW. ..
.Star Wars. Medley.
MGypsyW.. .. .• ..
American Salute •..
Armed Forces Salute... . . .. ..

Recepllon follOWing, honoflng the solOIst, Charles Smllh,
members of the Grosse POinte Symphony,

and Maestro Felix Resnick on hiS 32nd season with the Grosse POinte Symphony
Adults, S1000 Sel1lors, $8 00 Siudents, $400

Trdcets available by calling 886-4876 or 88S 1694 may be purchased
at the box office on concert da y.

Providing specialized home care services
to the Adult and Pediatric patient

RNs • LPNs. Home Health AIdes

Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Professional Medical Services

St.[.lJohn HospIlal and MedIcal Center

(313) 772-5360

Clfre g'to~~e (Pointe d!JmpflOtl!J ()'t(Jz.e~ha
FELIX RESNICK, CONDUCTOR

presents

CHARLES SMITH
Cellist

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1991 - 3:00 P.M.
PARCELLS SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

(Mack at Vernier)
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

Chatles Smith's top academiC record as a Senior at Grosse POlnlc North High
School ISexceeded only by hiS formIdable mUSical accompllshmcnls as a cellist
The Grosse POinte Symphony Orchestra presents wllh pride thiS winner of the
1990 1991 Nesler Award Scholarship as the solols! for ItS concert on rebruary
17. Mr. Smith has PUlSUed hiS lalenl for the cello by attendmg lnlerlochen
Natronal Music Camp for four summers where he was a member of the World
Youth Symphony Orchestra. ASSIStant PrinCipal cell Is! of the Delrolt Symphony
Orchestra, Marcy Chanteaux, has been hiS leacher for the last thrcc years

PROGRAM
"Symphonic Fireworks - Pops Concert"

Fireworks .... ..... ..... ....... .... ..... . ...... .
"Jupiter" (from "The PlanetsW

) •

Cello Concerto, B flat Major (Allegro and Rondol
CHARl fS SMfTH, Cfthst

NmH Schol.wship Wi""..,.

-- .. -- - -- --- _ ......_ ~ ~ .._ "'_0- __

I I
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shoomg them off mto another
room I finally Just told them
they could go home," she said

Schoemth remembers a thea-
ter benefit - With reserved seat-
mg - when the theater removed
several lOWSof seats WIthout no-
tlfymg them "Whole rows of
people were left Without a place
to Sit. We had to scramble fOl
foldmg chair!>," she SaId

All the chanty chairmen saId
they'l e lookmg for new people
who want to get Involved.

"It's easy to get access," saId
Lie "These groups are not eli.
tlSt Some have new member
teas"

Her adVICe to those who are
mterested Call a hospital, call
the DSOH, call the DIA and ask
how to help

And yes, all the women SaId
they wear the same dresses
many times

MASSAGE THERAPY

••••••••••••••••
COUNTRY FOLK ART

SHOW Vi SALE@
~~~~.~ .;(
, .~... _.• /'a 1-",~.,-., ..

FEBRUARY 15 -16 17, 1991
DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN

In the beautiful

SPRINGFIELD. OAKS CENTER
1-75 eXit #93 DIXie Hwy. N to Davisburg Rd

West to Andersonville Rd 1/2 mile south of lown of DaVisburg
THE lEIDI"G ,OlK ART SHOW'" THE "ATIO" FEflTQRI"Q

OVERl00au,llTY fOLK flRrlUl"S FROMACROSSTHE COQNTRY
Friday evening, 5 pm to 9 pm Adm $6 00 IEarly Buv,ng P,tvllegesl

Sat &. Sun 10 a m to 5 p m Adm $400
Ch,ldren under 10 Adm $ 2 00

GlIUllIll Irlmt$ and boxes, Scherenscllnltte, baskets. poerced lamp
SIlades. country and penod furniture, Windsor CtlallS, gr lined and
PlIJ/lted fum,tur., rag rugs, samplers, teddy bears redware
spongeware salt glaze stoneware, Itleorems Irakturs howare
blacksmrth carved loys, Signs, weelt'lervanes, decoys Shaker boxes
PlII1try boxes folk art watercolors, stencllmg, whirligigs lloorclotlls
dummy boards qUilts country lexhles, fireboards herbal wleallls
IIId polpourn candles braided and hooked rugs and all country
needs lor sale .(0 t ,_....v..,un EY.
BETTY LoONG F... All 51>0.. () RHONDA BlAKELY
1313)6344151 PO Box 111 Ortonvllle MI484621313l634 4153

C 20% OFF A~~bNJ~~€S S65il~-F-EB-R-U-A-Ry--l---'
HOUSE CALLS - GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

886-2653

• Deep relaxation and stressreduction
• Relief of muscle tension and stiffness
• Reduce muscle/joint pain
• Enhance well-being
• Increase capacity for clearer thinking

Thomas K. Fine, B.S., C.M.T., R.R.T.• R.C.P.T.* MASSAGE THERAPIST.certified by the A M T.A* MEMBERAmerican Massage Therapy ASSOclotlon* 13 Years expenence in HeoJlh Care * local references upon request* Formerly of Grand Traverse Resort

skills are nothmg more than
common sense and organization.
She was an administrative assis.
tant for a local architect before
she got mvolved in charity work
When she's workmg on a bIg
prOJect, she organIZeS her notes
m a three.rmg binder. "I pass it
along to the next year's chaIr-
man when I'm finIshed," she
said "I like to be '10 well organ.
IZed that I can enJoy the event
too "

GlItches are inevitable, in
SPite of the best laid plans

Germack remembers a fashIOn
show In which her children
served as models, Just before the
event, her 2-year-old gave hlm-
!>elfa haircut

She also remembers an event
where a group of strollmg musI-
CIans was hired to entertam
durmg the cocktail hour "They
were terrible. People kept

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need superVised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Servicesof MiChigan.
4950Gateshead near Mack & Moross

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

Dale Austin

AUTUMN WOODS
HEALTH CARE FACILln
COMMITMENT TO CARE

o NO HIDDEN CHARGES
o NO REQUIRED PRIVATE PAY

CONTRACTS
o MEDICARE, MEDICAID AND

BLUE CROSSCERTIFIED
o 24 HR SKILLED & BASIC

NURSING CARE
o 10 MINUTES FROM GROSSEPOINTE
CALL US AT 574-3444

29800 HOOVER
(NORTH OF 12 MILE)

bomethmg new to do, It was out
Side, It mcluded famdles, and It
offered two categones for food -
a fancy buffet 01 a taIlgate
plcmc"

How they organize
LIke corporate executives,

charity chairs are c;killful organ-
Izers

Meade said she organIzes her
vanous actIVIties With a note
book of her own deSIgn, With a
page for each day, diVIded into
sectIOns for charity duties, meet-
Ings, personal actiVItIes, places
to stop, and so on

All the women saId they use
month at-a-glance calendars to
organIZe and remind themselves
of appomtments and meetings.
Austm pms notes to herself to
her lapel and sticks remInders
on her pillow.

Germack said being chairman
of an event IS often easIer than
bemg on the commIttee. "I've
learned tact and diplomacy and
how to handle volunteers.
There's some jobs nobody wants
I've learned how to budget my
time I've learned not to do two
or three big functIOns during the
year You Just can't kIll yourself.
Now I take one bIg Job and two
or three committee Jobs each
year," she saId

LIe said she has a messy desk
and wishes she had a secretary
because she doesn't type.

Schoenith and Lie try to have
all their charity activities com-
pleted by 3:30, when theIr child-
ren come home from school

Lamparter said executive

Coping with
aging parents

St. John HospItal and MedIcal
Center will offer a free commun-
Ity education program dealing
WIth adult children caring for
theIr aging parents on Thursday,
Feb 21, from 7 to 8'30 p.m In
the hospital auditorIUm.

Pre.regIstratlOn is required
Call 1-800-237-5646 for more in-
formatIOn or to regIster

R.O.M.P.
Recovery of Male Potency

(R.O.M.P.), a support group for
males who are haVIng problems
WIth Impotence or incontinence,
meets in St John HospItal and
Medical Center's audItorium the
third Tuesday of each month
from 7.30 to 9:30 p m

The next meetings are
planned for Feb. 19 and March
19.

For more Information call 1-
800-332-7036

"The success of the function
the prevIous year is often what
makes people want to attend the
next year," Ahee said, noting
that the Souper Summer Cele-
bratIOn raised $135,000 last
year "Of course, we want to do
better thiS year."

"We're all wrestlIng With com
petition for the charity dollar,
especially the pubhcly funded
chanties like the museum," said
SchoenIth "The problem IS how
to get people to come You look
for a new hook, a new locatIOn, a
new theme or food or format,"

Lamparter credits the success
of last December's WhIte Chnst.
mas Ball, m part, to the additIOn
of a new categ-ory of after dmner
tickets

Schoenith Said that because of
the economy and the war, pt>Ople
are scahng back on charity dona
tIOns and charity functIOns
"Many people are on hold They
walt until the last mmute to
make deCISIOns,"she SaId.

"The arts are gomg to suffer
first m these difficult times,"
said LIE' "Hospitals are stIli
OK."

"Some events are so good,
they'll always be successful,"
Meade said "But we've been
auctwned to death recently It's
time for alternate actIVIties"

Lamparter said that money is
gettmg more dIfficult to raise. "I
get emban-assed askmg the
same people agam and agam,"
she saId, "to underwnte func.
tions; to donate pnzes for auc-
tions, to advertise in programs;
and to attend. Some are personal
fnends It's even harder when I
truly like the people and SOCIal.
Ize WIth them. But the fabulous
thmg about DetrOIt IS how gen-
erous people are. Some never
turn you down ..

One of the bnghtest stars on
the charity horIZon IS the polo
match Lamparter was chairman
of the first polo match fundraiseI'
for the JUnIor League of Detroit
several years ago "We got 700
people the first year," she SaId,
"whIch was phenomenal. It wasMary Lamparter

Symphony soloist

wo~k. "My husband supports me.
He s a generou!> man. We have
time and we're financially able
to do this And he likes black-tie
paltles," she said

Lamparter was chaIrman of
the Fontbonne Awnliary's 1990
White Christmas Ball which
Ialsed $137,000 fO!St John Hos-
pital She served tWICeas chair-
man of the Lexus Gold Cup Polo
Match, a Jumor League of De-
trOit benefit for Sibley House
She Selved With hel husband,
Ron, and two other couples as
honorary chau s for Tenms and
Crumpets, an annual Children's
Hospital of MIChigan benefit
She and her husband will be
honorary chairs for the North-
east GUIdance Center's summer
fundralser, Art on the Pomte
They're also active partiCIpants
In a vanety of fundr8lsers each
year for the MIchigan Cancer
FoundatIOn, the DSO and the
MOT

Competition, pressure
"Chanty IS big bUSIness m

DetrOit," Meade saId. "We don't
realm' how big It IS untIl v.e
don't do It"

CompetitIOn for the chanty
dollar ISfierce And the pressure
to raise more money and attract
more people each year ISpart of
the chairmen's bUldens

The Grosse Pointe Symphony Orchestra will perform a
pops concert. "Symphonic Fireworks," on Sunday. Feb. 17.
at 3 p.m. in Parcells Middle School auditorium.

Cellist Charles Smith of Grosse Pointe Woods will be the
soloist.

Smith is a senior at Grosse Pointe North High School.
where he occupies the first chair with the school's orches-
tra.

He was the 1990-1991Nester Scholarship winner from
North. He has studied cello for seven years and has at.
tended Interlochen National Music Camp for four summers.
He was a member of the World Youth Symphony Orchestra
for two summers and has won several music awards. He
will perform a cello concerto by Bocherini.

The concert will also feature works by Stravinsky. Sibel-
ius. Williams and Styne. Felix Resnick is the director.

Tickets may be purchased at the door.

r-COUPQ-NS-: COUPONS:- CoUPONS 1
Could your car use a little T.L.C.? :

~~<~---------II
I Auto Care & Repair.•• II~ ...e:! J~.1 American Tra~smission. I:-.~!!!!!!!!!~.,.I Beaupre Service - Mobil II

SINCE 1.1 Colonial Amoco Service II
: .I Mack - Morass Amoco :1
IAuto Wash... I:
I .I Vivona's Soft Cloth Auto II
IAuto Rental... II
IL .I Thirfty Car Rental !I- - - - - - - ---11

Look for savings in the back of your I
~~thelittle Blue B«»k.':" :
Business lInd proresslonlll Telephone Directory I

L882-0702. 19650 Harner. Grosse Pointe Woods ..--------_ ..._----------

Childbirth seminar
at Bon Secours
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From page IB
St. John Hospital's Fontbonne
Auxihary for 20 years and has
recently been nominated for a
board position. She also serves
on the boards fot MOT and the
Michigan Cancer FoundatIOn.

"How else do you spend your
tIme," SchoenIth said, "If you're
not workmg full time or mother-
ing full time?"

StephanIe Germack of Grosse
Pomte Farms said Involvement
m chanty work gives her a feel
mg of satisfaction if she belIeves
m the cause. "I can't raise
money for somethmg if my heart
Isn't In it," she said "I never get
mvolved in pohtlcs

"Perhaps some of our pictures
appear (In newspapers) too often,
but we work hard to get new
people mvolved In chairman-
ships."

Germack ISfounder and presI-
dent of the Pope John Paul II
FoundatIOn of Michigan She has
been chairman of Fontbonne
AUXiliary's White Christmas
Ball and several of its fashIOn
shows She has served on the
board for the MIchIgan Cancer
FoundatIOn and was a co-founder
of the CIrcle of Fellows nine
years ago She has been mvolved
in fundraisers for Boys and Girls
Clubs of Southeastern MichIgan,
Hospice of Southeastern MIChI-
gan, the DIA, MOT and four Bal
Polonalses She's on the board of
Antiquaries and IS a past presi-
dent of the DSO's women's asso-
CiatIOn.She was chairman of
UniversIty LIggett School's an-
tiques show and the Henry Ford
Museum antique show.

"Why do I do thIS?" Said Mary
Lamparter of Grosse Pointe
Shores. "I feel that I'm fortunate
to live where I live. It's part of
paymg back. It's giving back to
the communIty. I wouldn't feel
whole unless I could do this."

Lamparter said her whole lIfe-
style is built around charity

Alzheimer's seminar

Bon Secours HOSPItal'S Birth-
Care Unit and Mead Johnson's
Nutntional DiVISIOnwill sponsor
a "Mind Over Labor" seminar
~SdaY:~ FM>~~"llie. ' __
~orthfiled HIlton, 5500 Crooks
Road at 1-75, in Troy. l

fThe seminar, aimed at child-

irthand pennata! professionals,
ill be held from 7:45 a.m. to
30 p.m. Carl Jones, author of

t e international bestseller,
",Mmd Over Labor," will discuss
~ous benefits and methods of
teaching guided Imagery (or VIS-
'ualization) for a healthIer, less
f)ainful birth.
; He WIll offer tips on:

• • Understanding the psychol-
OgIcal changes of the labormg
mother

• Recognizing how emotions
influence labor

• Teachmg expectant parents
a, positive view of birth
~• Teaching guIded imagery as

a method of developing confi-
dence, promoting relaxation and
a'iding childbirth during preg-
nancy

• Teachmg guided imagery as
a method of helping mothers re-
lax and reducing the fear and
pam of labor.

The seminar will also mclude
a round-table dIscussion, allow-
mg childbIrth professionals to
exchange ideas

Registration, including a $35
fee, can be made by contacting
Lisa Sleva, 1878 Hunters Lane,
Lake Orion, 48035. The fee in-
cludes a continental breakfast,
lunch, refreshments and a copy
of "Mmd Over Labor." Persons
registering should also send
their names, addresses, tele-
phone numbers, professional af.
filIations and any round-table
ideas.

A seminar focusmg on the
clImcal, emotIOnal and finanCial
Imphcations of Alzheimer's Dis-
ease WIll be held at Carnegie In.
stltUte on Wednesday, Feb. 20,
from 6 to 9 p,m

Mary Ann Uytch, M S W.,
agency counselor and clinIcian
for the Alzh~lmer's ASSOCiatIOn,
wIll be the guest speaker. The
presentatIOn IS open to the pub-
hc Certified medical assistants
Will receIve three CEU credits
toward theIr revalidation reo
quirements through the AAM.AJ
CAHEA Carnegie Institute is
located at 550 Stephenson High-
way The fee IS $25, For reserva.
hons or further mformatIOn, call
589-1078

~__.._..........."'....".........h. • rt eren.e ........... ".
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Jim Smellie and Jackie
Grabowski

Mr. and Mrs. David Mark Katz

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

The maId of honor was the
bride's sister, Mary Leonard of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Bridesmaids were MarIa 0'.
Nell of Ann Arbor; Cindy
Hipsher of Cleveland; Julianne
DeFoe of Grosse Pointe Farms;
and the groom's SIster, Deanna
Zollers of West VirgIma

Attendants wore dresses with
plum-colored Iridescent taffeta
skirts, velvet bodIces, Basque
waIStlInes and large bows m the
back

The best man was the groom's
brother, Daniel MacDonald of
NashVIlle, Tenn

Groomsmen were Michael
Duggan and MIchael McGee of
LIVOnia; William Zollers of West
Vlrgima; and Daniel Mulhern of
Detroit

The mother of the brIde wore
a royal blue chiffon dress.

The mother of the groom wore
a pink chiffon dress.

Scripture readers were Ed.
ward H. McNamara, Heather
MacDonald and Max McKee. S0-
loist was William Scruggs. The
organist was Cliff Wilkins.
Trumpeter was William Beger.

The bride is a graduate of the
Umversity of MichIgan and
Wayne State University Law
School. She is assistant prosecut.
ing attorney 'for Wayne County
Juvenile Cowt.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree in polItical science
from the Umversity of MIchIgan.
He is chIef of staff for Wayne
County Executive Edward Mc.
Namara.

The' cb'up1~"traveled to thef1Ba.
hamas. They live in LIvonia

Greg and JulIe Sheremet of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a gIrl, Mehssa Kath-
enne Sheremet, born Dec 29,
1990 Maternal grandparents are
Florence Popp of St Clall' Shores
and the late Nichola'> Popp Pa.
ternal grandparents are Stanley
and Ann Sheremet of Dearborn

Melissa Katherine
Sheremet

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the Grosse Pointe News

Leonard-Katz
Patricia Mary Leonard, daugh.

tel' of Joseph T. and Joanne E.
Leonard of Grosse Pointe Farms,
married David Mark Katz, son
of Mary Ann Katz of Ironwood
and Norman Katz of Livoma, on
Nov. 17, 1990, at St. Paul Catho-
hc Church.

The Rev. Francis X. Canfield
officiated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the Grosse Pointe. War Menw-
rial.

The bride wore an empress
satin gown fashioned with a
sweetheart neckline, V-back,
puffed sleeves and a gathered
skirt. The sleeves, bodice, skirt
and train were accented with
pearl leaves and flowers. She
carried a bouquet of white roses,
stephanotis, babies' -breath,
white carnations and greens.

bride's sister, Roberta Panasiew.
icz of Marlboro, N.J.

Bridesmaids were Michela
Andolfatto of Romano d'Ezzelino,
Italy; Lisa Carlesso of St. Clair
Shores; and Vicki Shy of Detroit

The flowergirl was Michelle
Panasiewicz of Marlboro.

Attendants wore navy blue
ballet.length two,plece gowns
with ivory lace collars and car.
ned mauve silk roses and white
calla lilIes.

The groom's brother, John Go-
doshlan, was the best man.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, Ronald Godoshian; Jack
Karakashlan; and Ronald Pana-
siewicz

The ringbearers were the
groom's son, Andrew Godoshlan,
and the bride's nephew, John
Paul Panasiewicz.

The mother of the bride wore
a tea-length mauve chIffon dress
tnmmed with satIn and a cor-
sage of mauve silk roses and
whIte lilies.

The groom's mother wore a
tea.length two-piece mauve and
whIte gown adorned WIth beads
and a corsage of white silk roses
and lilIes.

The solOIStwas Demse Karak.
ashian. OrganIst was Barbara
DoUIJalian

The bnde earned a bachelor of
scIence degree in pharmacy and
a doctorate III clmical pharmacy
practice from the University of
Michigan. She is director of the
pharmacy department at Huron
Valley Hospital.

The groom earned a bachelor
of science degree in biology and
an M.D. from Wayne State Uni.
versity. He is in pnvate practice
in Farmington.

The newlyweds crwsed to the
Mediterranean and Portugal.
They live in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Grabowski-
Smellie

Bob and Paula Grabowslo of
Grosse Pointe Woods have an.
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Jackie GrabowskI, to
Jim Smellie, son of John and
Mary Smellie of Trenton. An
October wedding is planned.

Grabowski is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High School
and Northern Michigan Univer-
sity, where she earned a bache-
lor of science degree in computer
science. She is a senior consul-
tant for Andersen Consulting.

Smelhe earned a bachelor of
science degree in law enforce-
ment and securIty from North-
ern Michigan University. He is a
police officer in Trenton

New Arrivals

John Van Osc:Ioland Amy
Bartlett Risk

Patricia A. Camazzola and Dr.
Charles G. Godoshian

Camazzola-
Godoshian

ques and carrIed a pink cymbl'
dIUm orchId.

The mother of the groom wore
a dusty rose tea.length linen
dress accented WIth re-embroi.
dered lace and carried a Pink
cymbidium orchId.

The orgamst was Rose Paulos
and a plano interlude was wnt.
ten and played by Var'"..an Aga-
babian

The bnde is a graduate of
Vanderbilt UniverSity, where
she earned a bachelor of arts de.
gree. She IS a training coordina.
tor for Bell AtlantIc.

The groom earned a bachelor
of scIence degree m engineering
from the Umversity of Michigan
He IS a semor consultant with
SECA, a computer consultmg
firm

The newlyweds traveled to
HIlton Head Island. They live in
Bryn Mawr, Pa

Patricia A. Camazzola, daugh.
tel' of Elsa Camazzola of Grosse
Pointe Woods and the late John
Camazzola, married Dr. Charles
G. Godoshian, son of George and
Rose God.oshian of West Bloom.
field Township, on July 28, 1990,
at St. John's Armenian Apostolic
Church.

The very Rev. Paren Ave-
dIklan officiated at the 3:30 p.m.
ceremony, ,,'hich was followed by
a reception at the Assumption
Cultural Center in St. Clair
Shores.

The bride wore an ivory silk
shantung gown fashioned with a
portrait neckline, cuffed collar,
and adorned WIth beaded Alen-
con lace. Her headpiece was a
sllk bow adorned with beads and
held a chapel.length veil adorned
with beaded Alencon lace. She
calTied white silk roses and calla
lilies.

The matron of honor was the

James Michael Creech Alexandra Pallas Loren
MI~hael Creech and Susan and Cassandra Pallas

SchmItt Creech of Grosse POInte
Woods are the parents of a son, Loren
James Michael Creech, born
Jan 3, 1991 Paternal grandpar- Kwt and Lydia Pallas Loren
ents are Zelotes and Georgia of Ann Arbor are the parents of
Creech of RoseVIlle Maternal twm girls, Alexandra Pallas
grandparents are James and Pa. Loren and Cassandra Pallas
tricla SchmItt of Grosse Pointe Loren, born Dee 26, 1990 Ma-
Woods. Maternal great.grand. ternal grandparents are James
mother IS Leona SchmItt of S1. and Dr. Janet Pallas of Grosse
ClaIr Shores Pomte Park.

lac CreatIve Advertising.
Van Osdol graduated from

University Liggett School and
earned a bachelor of science de-
gree in radio, television and film
from Northwestern University.
He IS a broadcast producer for
CampbelI-Mlthun-Esty Advertis-
mg.
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Mr. and &'~S' Thomas lu..eph
Petz Jr.

Eppel-Petz
Kathryn LoUIse Eppel of PhIl.

ddelphIa, daughter of John and
Calol Eppel of London, England,
man'led Thomas Joseph Petz Jr
of Plymouth Meetmg, Pa , son of
Dr. Thomas and Catherine Petz
of Grosse Pomte Shores, on June
2, 1990, at the Academy of the
Sacred Heart III Bloomfield
Hills

The Rev John McGraIl offici.
ated at the 6 p m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Forest Lake Country
Club

The bnde wore an IVOrysatin
gown fashioned with a sweet.
heart necklIne, short, puffed
sleeves, a prIncess-style bodice
WIth a Basque waistline, a semi-
cathedral tram, and accents of
Alencon lace, butterfly bows and
hand-rolled satm roses. She car.
ned a cascadmg bouquet of
white roses, stephanotis, lilies of-
the.valley and Enghsh IVY.

The maid of honor was the
bride's SIster, Mary Elizabeth
Eppel of Bowling Green, Ohio

Bridesmaids were the groom's
sister, Catherme Petz of Grosse
Pomte Shores; Juhe Cowen of
Ypsilanti; Janet Lashar of Troy;
and Margaret Hagenan and
Karen Hall of Roshndale, Mass.

Attendants wore tea-length flo-
ral brocade dresses in shades of
peach and lavender WIth batteau
necks and V.backs. They carrIed
cascading bouquets of peach
sonia roses and lavender freesia

The groom's brother, William
John Petz of Grosse Pointe
Shores, was the best man.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, DavId and John Petz of
Grosse Pomte Shores; the bride's
brothers, Chnstopher Eppel of
Troy and T R Eppel of Ann Ar-
bor; and Vartan Agababian of
Newton, Mass.

The mother of the bride wore
a pink silk jacquard tea-length
dress accented WIth floral apph.

earned a bachelor of arts degree
m international studies and po-
htlcal science. She is marketIng
coordinator at the New England
Journal of MediCIne

Timothy Edward Askew and
Amy Christine Quarters

Askew earned a bachelor of
scIence degree m chemistry and
bIOlogy from the UniverSIty of
MIchIgan and a master of bUSI'
ness admmistration degree from
Boston Umverslty He IS a con-
sultant for Nolan, Norton & Co

Risk-Van Osdol
John W Risk of Bloomfield

Hills and Chnstme K Unbe-
haun of St ClaIr have an-
nounced the engagement of theIr
daughter, Amy Bartlett Risk, to
John Van Osdol, son of Peter
Van Osdol and Rosene Markley
Van Osdol of Grosse Pomte
Farms An October weddIng IS
planned

Risk earned a bachelor of arts
degree In psychology from the
Umverslty of MIchigan She I"
an account executIve WIth Cadll-

John Findlater was the organ.
1st

The bnde IS a graduate of
Grosse POlllte North High School
and CarnegIe MedIcal InstItute.
She IS employed as a cllmcal and
laboratory assistant

The gI'oom IS a gI'aduate of
Grosse POinte North HIgh School
and the Ul1Iversity of MIchIgan,
where he earned a bachelor of
arts degJ.ee m political SCIence
and philosophy, and the Umver-
slty of DetrOIt School of Law,
where he earned hiS JuriS docto
rate degree He IS employed by
Marc I Shulman and Associates
m Southfield

The newly\\eds traveled to
Palm Beach, Fla They live m
St Clall 8hOle~

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Charles
Murtagh

Stonisch-
Murtagh

Mary Sue Stonisch, daughter
of Rudolph and Glone Stomsch
of Grosse POInte Farms, malTled
Patnck Charles Murtagh, son of
Charles and Elizabeth Murtagh
of Grosse Pointe Farms, on Nov
24, 1990, at St Paul Catholic
Church.

The bride's SIster, GaIl Ston.
isch, was the maId of honor.

BridesmaIds were RegIna Bar.
toszeWICZ;Ahssa Beck; Jane Nel-
son; Claire Toenjes; and the
groom's sisters, Lmda Kenney
and Kathleen Galea.

The groom's brother, Timothy
Murtagh, was the best man.

Groomsmen were Peter Solo-
man; Gary Kowalski; Thomas
Klipstme; Paul Kenney; Paul
Galea; and the bride's brother,
Rudolph Storusch III.

The brIde is a graduate of Al-
bion College and the Umverslty
of Detroit School of DentIstry
She is practicing dentistry m
Grosse Pointe Woods

The groom is a graduate of
Mercy College. He is employed
by General Motors Corp.

daughter, Dawn Sherwood Mohr,
to Mark Thomas Wayde, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wayde of
Grosse POInte Shores An April
weddIng IS planned.

Mohr IS a graduate of Michi.
gan State University, where she
earned a bachelor of arts degree
She is employed by Four Seasons
Ltd. in Chicago

Wayde IS a graduate of West-
ern Michigan University, where
he earned a busmess degree He
IS a manufacturer's representa-
tIve

Dawn Sherwood Mohr and
Mark Thomas Wayde

Quarters-Askew
James and Patncla Gltre of

Grosse Pomte Farms have an.
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Amy Chnstme Quart.
ers, to TImothy Edward Askew,
son of Lawrence DaVId and Sue
Ellen Askew of Grosse Pomte
Shores A September weddmg IS
planned

Quarters IS a graduate of MI-
amI Umverslty, where she

Engagements

Kasza-Cusumano

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A.
Cusumano Jr.

Juhanne M Kasza, daughter
of Mr and Mrs George Kasza of
G10o,se Pomte Woods, married
Frank A Cusumano Jr of De-
tlOlt, son of Mr and Mrs Frank
A Cmumano of Rochester HIlls,
fOImelly of Grosse Pomte
ShlJl~", on July 6, 1990, at St.
Paul Catholic Church

The Rev FlanCIS X Canfield
offiCiated at the 5 p m cere
mony, whIch was followed by a
IeceptlOn at the Grosse Pomte
\Val' Memonal

The bllde wore a floor.length
gown of candlelIght white silk
with a bodice fashIOned from ap.
pllqued lace and hand beaded
peal Is and opalescent sequIns.
She calTled a bouquet of whIte
loses and pastel forget.me-nots

The bnde's Sister, Sandra
Kasza, was the matron of honor

Bndesmaids were the groom's
Sister, Flora Cusumano of Far-
mmgton Hills; Kelly Carpenter
of Woodhaven, Karen Fernstrum
of Grosse Pomte Woods; and Di.
dne VanAllen of St. ClaIr
Shores

Attendants wore pastel tea-
length dresses and carried bou-
quets of pastel roses

The flowergirl and nngbearer
were Christa and Christopher
Neuman of Toronto

The best man was the groom's
brother, Domimc Cusumano of
LakeVIlle Lake

Gloomsmen were the groom's
brother, Vincent Cusumano of
Brooklyn HeIghts, N.Y, Mark
Towner of Iowa City, Iowa;
George Schooff of DetrOIt; and
Matthew Melican of DetrOIt

The mother of the bride wore
a blush pmk chiffon dress and a
corsage of sweetheart pink roses

The groom's mother wore a
tea.length pmk gown WIth indes.
cent beadmg and a corsage of
\\ hlte roses

Dean Allen Stevenson and
Sarah Jane Parvel

Parvel-Stevenson
Ralph and Sandra Parvel of

Grosse Pomte CIty have an.
nounced the engagement of theIr
daughter, Sarah Jane Parvel, to
Dean Allen Stevenson, son of
John and Beverly Stevenson of
GIOSse Pomte Shores An Octo-
ber weddmg IS planned.

Panel IS a graduate of Grosse
POinte South HIgh School and
MIchIgan State Umversity,
where she earned a bachelor of
al.ts m commumcatlOns She IS a
bu'>mess relatIOns analyst for
ElectrOnic Data Systems m Troy.

Stevenson IS a graduate of
('Io""e Pomte North High School
and the Umverslty of MIchIgan,
\\ here he earned a bachelor of
science degree m mechanical en.
L,'lneermg He is a product design
l ngmeer for Ford Motor Co

Mohr-Wayde
Mr and Mrs Arthur W Mohr

of West Bloomfield have an-
nounced the engagement of theIr

. -- ---- - - - - ----...---
I
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Why be
religious?

GenealOgISts WIll assist those at-
tending on a one-to-one baSIS.
Special assistance will be given
to women 18 and over who ace
mterested in Joinmg the DAR

The workshop is open to any-
one interested m workmg on
family hneage. Reservations al e
not necessary and family work
sheets wIll be prOVIded The
workshop IS free.

Those plannmg to attend are
asked to brmg any helpful data
concerning their ancestors such
as birth, death and marnage cer-
tIficates, baptismal certificates,
land records, probate and will
records, pensIOn papers, service
records and newspaper items

The workshop is co-sponsored
by the Grosse Pomte Depart-
ment of Commumty EducatIOn

... Therapy Services

. ..Personal Care Aides

Clubs

... R.N.'s

... L.P.N's

A genealogical workshop WIll
be offered for the public from
12:30 to 4:30 p.m. on Saturday,
Feb 23, in the second floor exhI-
bition room at tne Grosse Pointe
central library. The workshop is
sponsored by the Elizabeth Cass
chapter of the Michigan Society
Daughters of the American Rev-
olution.

Barbara Greene, DAR state
Imeage research chairman, will
conduct the workshop.

Membership m the DAR IS
based on bemg descended from a
man or woman who served be-
tween 1776 and 1783 as a sailor,
soldier or civIl officer in one of
the colonies or states, or as a pa-
triot who rendered material aId
to the revolutionary cause.

Proof of hneage lB required.

Gros~ Pointe N~ws
DISPLAY ADVERTISING

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-3500 Fax882-1585

t7ft»l1':f~
EXTENDED CARE

DAR will sponsor genealogical
workshop on Saturday, Feb. 23

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVEDl
DECOME ENGAGEDl

In the past 3 months

HADADADYr
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts. No stringsl

IROSSI POINII 882.1790

'Uf1ium~Olt
Phone - even if you only moved next doorl

Thmk about It When was the
last time you saw the pursUit

I of Christian Ideals portrayed
as normal, rational behavior

.........-;;:;:~~ ) In the media or cinema?
~~ • 'Canworshlpberelevant

today?
'tH..L ~ You're Invited to come to our

~I('(r- church service and explore God's
goodness With us

First Church of Chrrst, SCientIst,
Grosse Pointe Farms

282 Chalfonte Avenue
Sundays at 10:30 A.M.

Wednesdays at 8:00 P.M.

HomeJHospital Services
R.N.Assessment and Supervision
Employees Screened and Insured

Insurance Benefit Assistance
Dependable Prompt Service

24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per Week
882-3860

Affiliated with c7f~~ Health System
SERVING THE EASTSIDE AND THE GROSSE POINTE COMMUNITIES

This supplement is where you want to be when
you are in the fashion business. We have thousands
of readers who anticipate the news and views of
the latest in fashion and read this supplement from
cover to cover. The Grosse Pointe News reaches
over 50,000 readers every Thursday in its fully paid
circulation. Contact your advertising representa-
tive for professional assistance.

When the choice is home ...

SfPtUu) ~91 ~
~ 2Kt4 144«e

prIZe of $8,000 or a second prize
of $4,000.

AmerIcan hIstory chairman
Andrea Weyhmg WIll present
dIctionaries, certIficates and pIns
to the winners and a chapter
award to the Outstanding Amer-
ican HIstory Teacher for 1990,
Mrs. Eric Getsoian of Mumford
HIgh School Barbara Sharf en-
berg of Greenfield Peace Lu-
theran School will be honored
with a book presentation.

Guests Evelyn Nash, Ameri-
can hIstory supervIsor of the De-
troit pubhc schools, Frances Si-
vak, lIteracy coordinator for the
adult education program m the
Detroit public schools, school
counselors and parents will be
welcomed by hostesses Elfnda
Leete and Julie Martin.

For luncheon reservations, call
Harriette Wheeler, Dorothy
Brown or Ryckman.

Polish Genealogical
Society

The PolIsh Genealogical SocI-
ety of MIchIgan begIns its 1991
lecture serIes WIth "Census Re-
cords. The Use m Genealogical
Resel;U"ch,"by James N. Jackson,
past preSIdent of the Detroit S0-
cIety for Genealogical Research
and the Oakland County Geneal-
OgIcal SocIety, on Saturday, Feb.
16, at 2 p.m. m the Explorer's
Room of the Detroit Pubhc Li.
brary, 5201 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit.

Free parkmg IS avaIlable to
the pubhc in the Putnam Street
lot All meetings are open to the
pubhc and include tIme for per-
sonal questions
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Mystery trip
The Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Association will

hold a mystery trip on Sunday, Feb. 24. A bus will leave
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial at 12:30p.m. for an undis-
closed destination that will include dining and shopping.

Co-chairmen Mr. and Mrs. William O. Bradley Jr. seated.
and assistant chairmen Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Massnick.
standing. study a map of the bus route.

Tickets are $45 a person and reservations must be made
by Wednesday. Feb. 20. Make checks payable to the
Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Association and send to
Mrs. Arthur Johnson. 111 St. Clair. Grosse Pointe. 48230.

Louisa 5t. Clair, N5DAR, to meet
Louisa St. Clair Chapter,

NSDAR, wIll meet on Thursday,
Feb. 21, at the Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church.

VIce Regent Elizabeth Ryck-
man wIll call the meetmg to or-
der at 10:30 a.m. Sponsors are
Patricia Sawyer and Ryckman.

American History Month will
be observed WIth the reading of
essays on "What the Bill of
Rights Means To Me," by Rachel
Ostrowski, a fIfth-grader at St.
Matthew Lutheran; Robm Ow-
ensa, a 8IXth-grader at LIggett
School; and Edgar Perez, an
eighth-grader at Our Lady of
Angels School.

Winners are in competitIOn for
a four-year DAR scholarship first

School of
Government

The School of Govenunent Inc.
will hold its second meeting of
the season on Wednesday, Feb.
27, at the Lochmoor Club m
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The speaker, Dr. James R.
Lyons, has been an active pastor
in Congregational churches for
30 years and is a member of the
executive committee of BrIdges
for Peace and a member of the
World ChristIan RelatIOns Com-
mission, National AssociatIOn of
Congregational Chnstian
Churches.

Lyons' topic WIll be "Another
View of the Middle East."

Rosemary Elias of Grosse
Pointe Woods is president of the
club. The chairman of the day
will be Cecelia Mason

Colony Town Club

Each month the club has a
party with a theme at a different
location in the area. Although
the club does not sponsor outsIde
actIvities, it has information
about playgrounds, sports, gour-
met groups and other activitIes
that may be of interest to mem-
bers.

The next membership "cof.
fee" will be held on Thursday,
Feb. 21.

For more information, call Bill
and Joanne Muse at 884-0559, or
Lynn and Carol Dornan at 882-
6883.

The Colony Town Club will
hold Its annual Valentine party
on Thursday, Feb. 14, at the De.
troit Athletic Club. CommIttee
co-chairmen are Mrs. Bruce
Berekmans and Mrs. John Engs.
trom.

Committee members are Mrs.
Harvey Groehn, Mrs. G. Alfred
Ingram, Mrs. Richard Parks,
Mrs. Hugh Purdy. Mrs WE
WIlhams and Mrs. Oswald Zei-
dler.

Men's Garden Club

Stellingwerf
to be honored

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pointe invites the public
to hear its guest speaker, Robert
H. Snyder, on Thursday, Feb. 21,
at 7:30 p.m. at the central li-
brary on Fisher Road and Ker.
cheval.

Snyder is a retired chemist
with Uniroyal. He has written a
variety of articles and is the
holder of dozens of patents. He
will speak on recycling rubber
tires for mulch.

Admission is free. For infor-
mation, call Tom Solomon at
882-5978.

Frank Stellingwerf, a Grosse
Pointe North parent and treas-
urer of the Parent Club, has
been selected as one of the
"Round One" Walter McCarthy
Jr. Volunteer Service Award re-
cipients.

Stellingwerf will be honored
for his outstanding volunteer
commitment to education
through his service to the Grosse
Pointe North Parent Club.

As a five-year member of the
Parent Club, Stellingwerf has
served on several committees
and has been treasurer for two
years. He has had one student
graduate and currently has a
daughter in the ninth grade.

Stellingwerf will receive a cer-
tIficate and a grant to the Grosse
Pointe schools in the amount of
$1,000 at a reception and cere-
mony later this year.

Five Pointes
Garden Club

Pointer Bridge Club

The Five Pointes Garden Club
WIll meet at the home of Thelma
Lindayat 12:30 p.m. on Monday,
Feb.18.

The program will be presented
by Naturally Silk Flowers.

Members of the Pointer Bridge
Club will meet on Thursday,
Feb. 21, at 11 a.m. Please recon-
firm by calling 881-8083 or 886-
7595 by noon on Monday, Feb.
17.

The Grosse Pointe Newcomers
Club IS a social club for married
couples new to the Grosse Pointe
area. Anyone who has moved to
one of the Pointes in the last two
years and would like to meet
and make new friends is wel.
come.

Woman's Club
honors presidents

C.P. Camera Club

Members and guests will
gather Wednesday, Feb. 20, at
12:30 p.m. in the Crystal Ball-
room of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial to honor present and
past presidents of the Grosse
Pointe Woman's Club and the
Federation of Women's Clubs of
Detroit.

Members should make reser-
vatIons by contactmg the hospi.
talIty chairman no later than
Saturday, Feb. 16, at 885-8232
or 8854994.

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will meet on Tuesday, Feb.
19, at 7:30 p.m. at Brownell Mid-
dle School, 260 Chalfonte, Grosse
Pointe Farms for a monochrome
and color print competition and
pictorial and nature slide compe-
tition. Nature assignment is
"The color white."

Visitors are welcome. Call
824-9064 or 881-8034 for more
information.

The Windmill Pointe Questers
chapter No. 385 will hold its
meeting at 9:30 a.m. on Monday,
Feb. 18, at the home of Mrs.
Philip Davis. Davis will also pre.
sent the program, "Maple Syrup
Makmg by the Indians."

The co-hostess WIll be Mrs.
Howard Reed

Windmill Pointe
Questers to meet

Ribbon Questers
Members of Ribbon Fanns

chapter No. 323 of Questers will
meet on Monday, Feb. 18, at the
home of Rita Monterosso for
lunch, a business meeting and
program.

Breathers Club
Nancy Messing, pulmonary

rehabIlitation coordinator for
Bon Secours Hospital, will pre-
sent information to the Breath-
ers Club about exercises that can
be done while seated or while
watching television. The session
will be on Monday, Feb. 18, at 3
p m. in the Science Hall of Bon
Secours Hospital.

The Breathers Club is a free
year-round program of the Amer-
ican Lung Association which of-
fers support and information to
people who suffer from pulmo-
nary disease. The club meets on
the third Monday of each month.
For more information, call 343-
1594.

Volunteers needed

III INEED PEBSIt\N RUGS III
I'M PAYING

3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800
4x6 - $400 • $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up
5x7 • $500 - $600 1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings
Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery

Toys - Weapons - WristIWatches - Clocks

- Insured Consignments -
CAlLING DOUSE ANTIqUES

New IAM!ade. 207M MIIC!k (nerth .f Ve..... er)

882.1852

Grosse Pointe Newcomers Club

The Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion needs volunteer drivers to
transport cancer patients to
treatment centers in eastern
Wayne and Macomb counties.
An average trip takes one or two
hours, once a week.

If you have a car and are in.
terested in volunteering, call the
East Service Center at 294-4430
for an application form. Office
hours are Monday through Fri-
day, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
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a night for lovers
It's frightening to think that Ronald Rea-
gan was originally going to play the lead.
This is one of those rare films that works
well as an action film, a political intrigue
film and a romance. Something for every-
body.

Paul Hem-eid is the guy Bogart is telling
Bergman to get on the plane with. But in
"Now, Voyager" he is the man who never
gets the girl, despite their undying love for
each other. And what a girl - Bette Davis.
Why the cardboard Henreid ever got such
great roles is beyond me, but playing off
Davis, he almost clicks. This is the movie
in which he lights two cigarettes and gives
her one. This is also the movie where
Davis tells him, "Don't let's ask for the
moon, we have the stars," when he says he
can't leave his wife, Feminists would hate
this movie: He ends the film "'lith a
wealthy wife and Davis declaring undying
love for him while she gets to raise his
problem child alone, But it does work.
Performances by Claude Rains (who never
turned in a bad one) and Gladys Cooper
are excellent. Those who thought Davis
could only play hard women will be
amazed.

"Shall We Dance?" Anna asks the King
in what is probably one of the most sen-
suous screen romances where the two lov-
ers never even kiss. ''The Kin,E{and
I" is so good not only because of the story,
but because of the legendary performance
by Yul Brynner and the equally marvelous
acting by the underrated Deborah Kerr.
Their love is more real and more romantic
than the subplot in which a man gives his
life for his lover. And it also has one of the
best scores Rogers and Harnmerstein - or
anyone, for that matter - ever wrote.

When one talks of how love can go
wrong, the names of Heathcliff and Kathy
should come up. Very, very loosely based
on the novel of the same name, "Wuther-
ing Heights" is a dark, moody teaIjerker
turned out in 1939, the "Golden Year of
Movies," when another love story, "Gone
With the Wind," and films like "Mr Smith
Goes to Washington," "The Wizard ofOz,"
and "The Women" were released. Laur-
ence Olivier and Merle Oberon had legend-
ary fights during the making of the film,
but the final product is what is important.
And what a product.

I would be remiss if I didn't mention
(gag) "Somewhere in Time," filmed on Ma-
cinac Island with Jane Seymour and Chris-
topher Reeve. It's a terrible movie with a
great score. But it's one of those love st0-
ries that women can't resist. Reeve travels
back in time and falls in love with Sey-
mour only to come back to the present day,
then die pining away for her. But it ends
happily when they are (gag) reunited
among the clouds in heaven. Rent it only
when every other film in the video store is
out.

Have a romantic evening.

-
film won best picture of 1977 (ick, look at
those clothes) and Keaton won best actress
and started a fashion trend.

"Roxanne" is Steve Martin's foray into
l'Omantic comedy and it works well. He
plays a fire chIef in a small town who falls

in love with Darryl Hannah, an astrono-
mer who comes to town to chart a comet.
Martin's problem with telling her of his
love is that he is sure she'll reject him be-
cause of his huge nose. It's a pretty savvy
updating of "Cyrano de Bergerac" full of
witty dialogue and good slapstick comedy.
A mOVIefor lovers who like to laugh.

Pure, unconsummated love is one of the
most beautiful of movie themes, but with
the exception of "Edward Scissorhands,"
which isn't available on tape yet, nobody
does it well anymore. Dig deep in the files
for the following films.

"Casablanca" may be the most famous of
all these films. How many times have you
watched the final "You have to get on that
plane, llsa" scene. How many parodies of
it have there been? What makes the movie
so great is that even though you have seen
It so many times, it's still effective, thanks
to Humphrey Bogart and Ingrid Bergman.

m hiS hilarious "When Harry Met
Sally . ." Covermg a span of 12 years, the
film charts the relationshIp of Harry <Billy
Crystal) and Sally (Meg Ryan). First ene-
mIes, then friends, then lovers then ene-
mies and finally husband and wife, the an-

swer to the question is: "Well, maybe."
Taken apart, the film is a conglomeration
of Woody Allen rip-offs, but as a whole, it's
a meaningful look at modern relationships

Speaking of Woody Allen, which of his
movies isn't about love? Arguably the best
of his romantic films is "Annie Hall." This
film asks and answers the questions only
Woody Allen can ask and answer: "Can
intelligent, complex people rise above the
baloney involved m getting a relationship
off the gI'ound?" and "What is wrong with
the person I'm seeing? She must be loony
because she's interested in me." Expect Al-
len's trademarks - his love of New York
and his hatred of L.A. And, of course,
there's his biting observation. When he
walks up to a seemingly happy couple to
ask why they're so happy, the man replies,
"I'm shallow and have no opinions and
nothing to say." She says, "Me too." The

A bowl of popcorn, a video and thou
By Ronald J. Bernas
StaffWriter

Love means never having to say you're
sOlry for renting a tape your mate didn't
hke And there's no better night than to-
mght, Valentine's Day, to make a bowl of
popcorn, light a fire, wrap yourself in a
blanket and watch a videotape WIth some-
one you love Yuppies call it "cocooning."
Real people call it "a relaxing evening."

What follows is a biased, incomplete list
of mOViesabout love Although most films
have love as some part of their package,
these films deal primarily with that thing
that most people are afraid to talk about.

"Pretty Woman," just out on videocas-
sette, ISwhat romance is all about - a
modern day CInderella story. There's not
lllany surpl'lses here, and the formulaic
story should have been bormg, but it's the
chemistry between RIchard Gere as the zil-
lIon31re tycoon and Julia Roberts as the
surpl'lsmgly moral $20 hooker that makes
it work It also made It the biggest gross-
mg film of last year and, also, Disney's
biggest hIt ever.

"Crossing Delancey" is another film in
which the endmg ISnever in doubt, but it's
not the destmation that's excitmg, it's the
nde Amy Irvmg sparkles as an uptown
bookstore owner trying to balance her fas-
cmatIOn with the erudite world of the liter-
ati and the old.world ways of her upbring-
mg Peter Riegert plays the pickle store
owner Irving's grandmother fixes her up
With through a matchmaker. A good and
honest man, RIegert IS exactly what Irv1ng
is trymg to flee, but can't. The funniest
scenes come from the cynical way director
Joan Mlckhn SlIver pokes fun at the self-
ImpOltant, pretentious art world figures.
Look for a hIlarious cameo by Rosemary
Harns

"Delancey" was billed as "The 'Moon-
struck' of 1988." "Moonstruck" was the
previous year's Oscar-winning romantic
comedy WIth a cast equal to its marvelous
scnpt Cher won an Academy Award (not,
however, totally deserved) playing an up-
tight WIdowwho couldn't bring herself to
man'y her fiance after meeting his passion-
ate younger brother. The new man, Nicho-
las Cage, brings her to life over pasta and
opera But it isn't just their love that is
shown by the John Patrick Shanley script
- everybody gets hIS witty examination of
then' z'elationshlps. It's a film for all but
the youngest people.

Perhaps the two most unlIkely lovers
ever captured on film were "Harold and
Maude." Death-obsessed, 20.year-old Har-
old (Bud Cart) meets life-obsessed 79-year-
old Maude (Ruth Gordon) and they become
fnends and more. The reactions of local
authonty figures to their engagement are
as hilanous as Harold's attempts at suicide
and hiS fixed-up dates. This black comedy
IS not for everybody, though.

Can a man and a woman be friends?
That IS the questIOn asked by Rob Reiner

DSO reRort

Composer says that haiku and dinosaurs are his inspirations

Jeffrey Kahane

EnglIsh conductor John Eliot
Gardmer WIth a program of
Haydn's Symphony No. 52, Moz-
art's Piano Concerto No. 15 and
Elgar's Symphony No.2. SolOIst
for these concerts will be piamst
Jeffrey Kahane Performance
tImes are 8 p.m tonight and Fri-
day, and 8:30 pm Saturday.
Speaker for the pre-concert talk
tomght IS musIc Critic Lawrence
B Johnson He WIll be Jomed
Fnday by conductor Gardmer
and plamst Kahane For tIckets
and InfO!matIon calI 833 3700

clally so as an occasion to greet
the emment head of the organ
department at the Umversity of
MIchIgan, Marilyn Mason, as s0-
loist

As Rapchak had cued us in his
comments, Saint Saens' genius
was clearly perceived m the
beautifully structured music, a
sparklIng four.hand piano oblI.
gato and an artfully understated
mtroduction of the organ In the
second movement We were SImI-
larly prepared for JarvI, Mason
and the orchestra to pull out all
the stops for the last movement
They did and earned an ovation
equal to the one before The lack
of a pIpe organ in the hall occa-
sIOned the use of an exception-
ally fine electriC.The difference
was a mmor concern at the level
of the organ's prommence in Hus
work

JarvI continued hIS tradItIOn
of playmg encores for the cheer-
mg audience WIth the fugal
movement from Symphony No.4
by American composer Charles
Ives The excellence of the rap-
port between JarvI and the or
chestra was amply eVident even
m thIS extra treat after the end
of the program It's a pleasure
that symphony goers are not al-
ways priVIlegedto enjoy on such
a regular baSIS

Once agam Jarvi WIllpass the '
baton for thiS week's penor.
mances On the podium will be

readmg of the mournful opemng
movement The scherzo that fol-
lows was equally anguIshed, but
frenZIed, too, and the violimst
set a tempo suited to a wIld
dance of death One can only
;,peculate that thIS kind of image
was in Shostakovlch's mInd
when he wrote thzs mUSICfollow-
mg the Stalm purges

A staltlmg contrast followed
m the stately passacaglIa move-
ment where, lIke Rapchak, Shos
takoVIchused an ancient form in
bold and modern strokes, fol.
lowed by an exceptIOnally long
and moving cadenza

Certamly the technical high-
lIght of the evenmg was Salerno-
Sonnenberg's penormance of thIS
cadenza with unbelIevably beau.
tlful tone, danty and phrasmg of
the fiendIshly difficult double
stops and arpeggIOS But the
playmg was even more fiendish
III the presto finale with a
Ihythmlc pulse so forceful and
ppl"Vaslvethat lIsteners were VIS-
Ibly bobbmg, and audIbly tap
pmg then' feet It was no sur
pnc;e that the audIence cheered
durmg the long ovatIOnthat fol
lowed

After all that modeln drama,
It was a refreshmg change to get
harmOnies that you could smk
your teeth mto Symphony No 3
m C mmor, the "Organ" by
Samt Saens, was a welcomeway
to end the evenmg. It was espe-

anese alt of usmg a few hnes of
verse to pamt an mtense pIcture
was the stImulus that helped
hIm find hIS mUSIcalvOIceas a
composer

Somehow,the f&ctthat he also
wore a tIe decorated WIth dmo
saUl'Scompleted the Image of a
unique creatIve figule He also
demonstiated hiS qUIckand gI'a
CIOUSWIt by aleltmg the audI-
ence that "tomollow's tIe wlil be
decmated WIth tyrannosaurus
lex"

HISmUSIC,as promised,proved
to be hIghly accessible and evoc
atlve of the same mood msplred
by HaIku Rapchak achieved it
Il1 a mUSIcalstyle that IStotally
abstl act, Withouta smgle humm
able melody, yet delIcately beau
llful m moodand Impact

Jal"VI and the DSO dId the
work great credit With a deal
dnd effectIVepelformance ThIS
IIa" predIcted m advance by the
composeI , who, m hiS talk,
pIaIsed the DSO hIghly fm what
he had already heard III re
hearsal

With the prologue. the le"t of
the conceIt was doubled 111 1m
pact

V10IImst Nadia SalelDoSon
nenberg delIvered a hIghly
charged and energetIC pelf01

mance of the Shostakovlch VIO
1m Concerto No 1 The solOIst
and condllltOl, both workmg
flom ,",CO I e<,gave an ImpaSSIOned

SIOnsof the mUSICby Shostakov
Ich, Samt-Saens and hiS own
works on the weekend's conceIt
program prOVIdedhis audIence
WIth lIvely and meanmgful m
SIghts He msplred increased re-
spect for Samt-Saens as a roman-
tIC penod chIld prodIgy even
more "prodIgIOUS"than Mozalt,
and for the angUIshed genIUSof
Shostakovlch respondmg to m
quisltonal treatment by Joseph
Stalm It helped explam why the
VIOlinconcerto on the program
could not be publIshed whIle Sta
1m lIved, and opened access to
ItSmuszcalmeaning

HIScomments about the other
composers on the program al-
most eclIpsedRapchak's leal rea
son for bemg there - the world
premIere of hIS new work "Sm
foma Antlqua" penOlmecl by
Neeme JarvI and the DSO Here,
too, hIScommentary was eagell)'
attended

WhIle he acknowledged a debt
to the antique smfoma form of
the baroque era, It was hiS refer
ence to the sparse, transparent
quahty of Japanese HaIku po
etry that proVided one of the
best guIdes for hstemng to hIS
WOlk Forewarned not to try to
detect the baroque mfluence, the
h"tener could be more receptIve
to the ImpressIOmstIcquahty of
the mUSICIt IS much more un
derstandable In relatIOn to Rap
chak's explanatIOnthat the JapJohn Eliot Gardin.r

By Alex Suczek
SpeCialWriter

In the most pOSItivesense of
the TY talk show fOlmat, com-
pO'>CI La" 1 ence Rapchak
blought exactly that conversa
tlOnal. mfOlmatlve and enter
tdll1ll1gatmosphele to Olchestla
Hall stage last ThUlsday eve
mng FcatUicd speaker of the
pie concert talk, he charmed hIs
7 p m audIence of a couple of
hlIndled and 1,'1eatly heightened
thell antICIpatIOn of the eve-
l1Ing...conceit

H'lpchak 1'- an altlculate and
gPl1laI ...pedkpI \\ho"e Imples

-- - - ---~------- - .. • •
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PIX FOR THE WEEKEND

Febf1JO{l'}I ~!!!!:d0l __
Ll1CKY PA~TNERS
GI nger Rogo" Ronald Colman
GOVERNMENT GIRL
OIlVla de HOVlllond Anne Shirley
Februory 22 Pnday
LOVE ME TONIGHT
Ma\ra Che.olie< Jeanette Modlonald
THE GREAT DICTATOR
Charl,o Chaplin Joc,Oo,'e

Feb!!,ory 23 SOt<Jrdo}' __
SON OF FRANKENSTEIN
Bans KarloH Bela lUgol1

~e~rUE'Y1!~~
AFFAIRS OF CElliNI
Frod nc March (onslol'(O Be nnen

"Flight of the Intruder" never
takes off IJelcluse It zlg-zags in a
numbel of dIller ent directIOns,
none of whIch are adequately
developed Jake's anger over hIS
paltner''i death vamshes along
WIth the threat of a dishonorable
dlschdqie When he and Cole m
"tmcllvely ru"h to CamparellI's
aid, one cannot help but compare
them to Batman and Robm dash-
Il1g to the batpole<; It's that com.
leal

The Will t maltml ~quence, a
potential plot catalyst, does lIttle
more thdn extend the film, a'i
doe" a romantic Il1tele"t that I')
completely pOllltle"s

Even the actmg IS pOOl- sur-
pI ISing umsldenng the first two
names on the mat quee Glover IS
typeea<;t 111 "Lethal Weapon"
,;tyle, he plays a by.the-book au-
thonty fil-,TUrebefuddled by a
loose cannon who eventually
saves hi" hide Dafoe also re-
pnses hiS "Platoon" loll', a brash
loner who II1stantly earns the re-
spect of hIS fellow troops but ulti-
mately buys It at the hands of
those "ame troops Johnson's
only contllbutlOn to the film IS
excessive machIsmo, whIch nuill.
fies any emotIOn from hiS charac-
ter

Actually, Johnson's perfor-
mance IS qUite appropnate
"Fhght of the Intruder" IS SIm-
ply a male bondmg picture set
dunng a wal to reinforce that
theme Watchlllg this movie IS
hke watchll1g a "Rocky" sequel
- after experlencmg the real
thmg, you Ieahze Just how ndlc-
ulous and shallow a Hollywood
depIction can be. When reports
from the MIddle East are broad
cast for flee every hour, why
waste five bucks? You can get
mOle emotIOn from Peter Jen-
mngs

"Flight of the IntI uder" IS a
bad mOVIe under any CIrcum-
",tances In lIght of current
events It becomes even worse, an
Insult to any mdlvldual who IS
affected by the real war gomg on
m the Gulf

Febroory J 8 Monday
.,FFMFF
Pat 0 Bnen Ann Jeffreys
THE STRANGE LOVE OF
MA~THA IVE~S
Barbera Stanwyck Krrlc Doug la'
£ebruory 19 TuesEo}'
TlU THE END OF TWE
Oo<olhy M<Gu re Robert M,I,hum
IWALK ALONE
K,rlc Douglas Burt lanca,ter
Peb,uory 20 Wednesday
KISS OF DEATH
RlCha'd Willmar. V,da, Mature
MAN WITHOUT A STAR
Klrlc Oougla, Joanne Cra,n

H/ -:.4lrh~///.
• Door ToDoor SelVlce

826-3994 1-800-828.3994
EMERALD LIMOUSINE, INC.

FREE
INSTAllATION

TO
NON.CABlED

HOMES

GROSSE POINTE CABLE
15001 Charlevoix

Grosse Pointe Park
822.9200

r.....,I-s-.cl<l ... fO'l ... "S'orW-c:lr .... c. ktl~ "'b 'X1 ~ """' ........ " ?>', ~"" J.,.
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deals WIth an aspect of that con-
thct that unfortunately hIt,; too
close to home the~ day" - all
strikes made by aircraft can WI-

based American Jet bomber"
That alone IS enough to scuttle
the movie's take at the box of
fiee

••••••

...-...Film

AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

@l Passenger. 2 Passengers
~:~ Same Low Fare
\J~ $25 To/Fro~ CIty Airport

$35 TolFrom Metro AIrport
(To/From N ofI)etrOlt, E of Woodward,S of Hal!Rd.)

But how was MIlIus to know
that an all' wal' would begm the
week of "Flight of the Intrud
er's" J elease? The film ')hould be
Judged on ItS artl,;tlc merit, not
on the date of ItS opemng

That saId, "Fhght of the In-
truder" IS still a bomb (pun m-
tended)

The story takes place m 1972,
durmg a penod when targets m
North Vietnam were off lImIt,; to
U ~ IaIds Brad Johnson plays
.Take Grafton, a pdot whose
flight paltner IS killed dUlmg a
routme miSSIOn ,Jake IS dls
t.dught over losmg hi,) friend
while bombmg another worthless
target and, WIth the help of new
cornel Virgil Cole <WillIam
Dafoe), decides to take out hiS
anger by flymg an unauthol'lzed
aIr strIke over HanOI Upon theIr
return, commandIng offlcel'
Frank Camparelh (Danny
Glover) hits them both With a
court-martial

When PreSIdent Nixon de
clares open season on NOIth
VIetnam after a breakdown In

the peace talks, the charges
agamst Grafton and Cole are
dropped, but they remam III
CamparellI's doghouse That IS
untIl Camparelh IS shot down
durmg combat, prompting the
two renegades once agalll to Ig-
nore their groundlllg orders and
fly off to their leader's rescue

picture, "The Hunt for Red Octo-
ber," was a surprIse hit, but It
depIcted submarme warfare and
was released durmg peacetime
He should have qUlt whIle he
was ahead

"FlIght of the Intruder" IS yet
another Vietnam film, but It

a scruffy sometIme composer
who has come from France and
needs a green card to remain m
Amerl.:a

But for her, too, It IS a mar-
riage of convemence She needs
a husband m order to lease an
apaltment that caters only to
maITied couples She makes It
plain that she can't walt to get
the ceremony over With and
leave

But there are unexpected
glItches In the plan

After several months of hvmg
separately, and qUIte happily,
she IS VISited by ImmIgratIOn au
thontles demandmg eVidence
that the two lIve together The! e
IS no alternatIve but for George
to move in until thmgs calm
down

The marrIage of convemence
soon becomes a marriage of m-
convemence as they discover
first that they don't lIke each
other, and then as they move
closer together.

"Green Card" IS not a hilar-
ious movie It is, instead, a com-
edy set in a lummous glow that
brmgs smiles rather than laugh-
ter

Together, the fragile, refined
MacDowell and the brash, bold
Depardleu make it an Irrestible
comedy.

systems in MIchIgan. National
and mternational talented child-
ren, up to age 17, perfonnmg m
an artistic manner, will be com-
petmg in four age categories, as
individuals or groups.

The show WIll present three
wmners from each age category.
Children Helpmg ChIldren wIll
hold an annual event to benefit
a research program m a medIcal
institute for chIldren born With
the AIDS virus.

For further infonnation, con-
tact Nada Dalgamoum at 355-
3119, or T.V Onent at 3990090

'Green Card' is a winner

By Chris Lathrop
Specral Writer

If movIes were required to
have two-part tItles, "FlIght of
the Intruder" would probably be
followed by "Another Great
Moment in Bad Timmg "

Producer John MilIus' last war

'Intruder': A bad film is victim of worse timing

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

Gerard Depard18u, the buoy-
ant star of the delIghtful roman-
tic comedy "Gleen Card," IS a
superstar m France He has
made more than 70 films m 20
years and has won Just about
every award on the mternatlOnal
ClrcUlt

It's easy to see why
Most recently, m addItIOn to

"GI een Card," whICh marks hIS
Amencan debut, he was seen as
another great French lover III

the tItle role of "CYIano de Ber-
gerac" He's not so overblown m
"Green Card" but he IS still a
NlTl)manding presence who fills
the screen WIth hIS magnetic
personality

Peter Well', the Australian
dIrector who first came to prom-
mence WIth "WItness," wrote,
dIrected and produced the film
for Depardleu.

But he doesn't neglect hIS
other lead, AndIe MacDowell
("sex, lIes and Videotape") Much
of the film IS focused on her and
no one is complaining She IS
breathtakingly beautIful, a
bombshell of repressed sex.

When we first meet her she IS
slttmg in a restaurant waiting to
be introduced to her future hus-
band, a man she has never met.
He IS George Fauve (Depardleu),

TV anent, an ethmc televi-
sIOn statIOn WIth over 300,000
VIewers, IS hosting a special
monthly talent show for children
ages 1 to 17 entitled "ChIldren
Helping Children" The show
wIll be held at Southfield HIgh
School, located at 24675 Labser
Rd. Showdates are Feb. 21,
March 28 al'fd April 28, from 6 8
pm.

Children Helpmg Children IS
a monthly TV speCIal presenta-
tion to give talented children ex-
posure, whIle helping less fortu-
nate children The show IS
broadcast through nme cable

Theatre Arts Club turns 80
been the settmg for all of the
Theatre Alts' pelformances ')mce
then

In 1952 the group estabhshed
the Eva Woodbridge VlctOl
Memorial ScholarshIp at Wayne
State Umverslty to proVide tUl
tlOn for a woman drama student
Every fall one of the member')
holds a tea to Ialse money fO!
the fund. .

Pelf 01 mmg III the pIa). dl
1 ected by Irene BlatchfOid. \\ III
be Mary Belangel. BlatchfOld.
Jean Coyle. Jean Ha\\ kll1,),
Joann Koch, Marge Locke, Mon
Ica Locke, Lynn McCandless,
Johanna Gilbelt, Irene GIacey.
Karen Quarnstrom, Donn<1 HI
delia. Rita Stol'me" and Nancy
McCullough SaIl) MUll'av I" the
accompamst and Momca Locke
IS the producer

Children Helping Children
holds international talent show

From left. members Sally Murray. Nancy McCullough. Jean
Hawkins and Karen Quarnstrom prepare for their festival.

On Fnday. Feb 22, at 1 pm,
the Theatre Arts Club \\ III pre
sent "Eighty Yeal'i of Laughter
and Tears," a selectIOn of scenes
and songs from pelf 01 mances
that have been presented since
the foundmg of the club

In 1910, LJlhe Lal ned and
NellIe Saunders m\'lted 14 other
asplrmg actl esse'i to JOIn them In
the fil st \\ omen's theatllcal club
of Detl OIt The ne\\ly formed
Theatre Alts Club excluded men
flom membeIshlp They enter
tamed each othe! and guests m
thell home,; \\ Ith Ieadmgs, skits,
mUSical 'ielectlOn" dno play"

A playwntmg contest was
sponsored With cash prizes gIven
to authors of the best all-woman

play The Playel ';, an all-men
dl ama club. buJlt a theater on
,Jeffelson m 1925 \\ hlch has

Tickets for the concert are
$15, WIth students and semors
$13 in advance or at the door.
For ticket orders and mforma-
tIon, call the LCE at 357-1111.

Ensemble was formed in 1977
WIth the intent of mtroducing
percussIOn chamber mUSICto the

. public. Members of the ensemble
are Dave Taylor, Terry Breese,
Dan Maslanka and Keith
Claeys

Soave IS one of the few accom-
plished classical accordIOnists in
the world He is the only multi-
ple winner of the major mterna-
tIOnal competItIOns for hiS m-
strument (he has won all four).

St. John's Episcopal Church, on
Woodward Avenue at the FIsher
Freeway. Perfonnances are at
7.30 p.m., except for a Sunday
matinee at 2'30 p.m. Tickets are
$1250 m advance, $15 at the
door. Student and senior citizen
tickets are $12.50. Group rates
are available For tIckets and in-
formation, call 962-7358

Saturday, Feb. 16
The DetrOIt Concert ChOIr, dI-

rected by Gordon Nelson, \Vlll
present a gala Valentme event,
"An Evening of Romance," in
the Fnes Ballroom at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal Cocktails
at 6:30 p m and dmner starts at
7 AdmISSIOn IS $40 a person or
$75 a couple which includes an
open bar. Proceeds benefit the
DetrOIt Concert ChOIr Interna-
tIOnal CompetitIOn m July For
tickets or infonnatlOn, call 882-
0118 Monday through Fnday
flOm 10 a m. to 3 pm

For the first tIme m Detroit,
30 local rock bands will take the
stage and perform to benefit
ChIldren's HospItal of MIchIgan.
The show IS tItled Somc Blur
and IS the bramchlld of Gary
Arnett, art director of OrbIt
Magazme and partner m Big
Bang ProductIOns The Cuttmg
Edge, 88 7 FM IS co-sponsoring
the event which Will be at the
Latm Quarter begmmng at 8
p m AdmISSIOnIS$8, and part of
the proceeds WIll be donated to
the general fund of Children's
HospItal of MIchIgan For more
mformatlOn, call 9634244

Harp, marimba ensemble and
"BaJan" accordion are the fea-
tured Instruments guaranteed to
provide an afternoon Q£ mWllcal
enjoyment at the LYrICChamber
Ensemble's Feb 7r concert at
3:30 p.m at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

"Just for Fun" is the fIfth con-
cert m LCE's War MemorIal se-
ries and WIll feature DSO harp-
Ist Patricia Masri.Fletcher, the
Golden Rain PercussIOn Ensem.
ble and BaJan virtuoso Peter
Soave

MaSrI-Fletcher IS prmclpal
harpist for the DSO and a gradu-
ate of the Julliard School.

The Golden Rain Percussion

Week at a glance

LeE's mid-winter
concert is 'just for fun'

Marc Anthony's (formerly the
HeIdelberg) and On Q Produc-
tions present the classic comedy
"The Honeymooners" The
Kramdens and Nortons WIll be
reVISited Fridays and Saturdays
at 9 pm through March 16
Tickets are $10, With dmner and
drinks optIOnal For reservatIOns
and mformatlOn, call 469-0440 or
772-2798

Trio plays
Arthur Vidrich (above) on organ and Brian Rood and

Charley Lea on trumpet, will perform the music of HandeL
Vivaldi. Manfredini and Vierne. Also featured will be the
premiere performance of Procession and Flourishes by
Robin Dinda. commissioned especially for this concert on
the occasion of the new Klais tracker organ at Memorial
Church. Admission is $8 for adults and $6 for senior citizens
and students. For more information. call the church office
at 882.5330.

Friday, Feb. 15
"DrIVIng M1SS DaiSY," Alfred

Uhry's Pulitzer-PrIze-wmnmg
play, continues its run at the
Golden Lion Dinner Theatre
The price for the evening IS
$23.95 per person whIch mcludes
dmner, ",how, tax and gratuity
CocktaIls begm at 7 p.m.; dinner
IS at 7:30 with the show follow-
mg dessert. For reservatIOns, call
886-2420 The show runs Fnday
and Saturday evenings through
Feb 23

East DetrOIt Theatre presents
"FootlIght Festival II," an eve
nlng of one-act plays and VI-
gnettes featUring both comedy
and drama Pelfonnances will be
at Oakwood Jumor HIgh, 14825
Nehls m East DetrOit, tomght
and Feb 16 All performances
are at 8 pm. For more mfonna-
tlOn, call Tom JalTell at 771-
7893

Emmy award-wlnnmg actor
Wayne S Thrney brmgs hiS ac
claImed solo performance of
"The Gospel Accordmg to St
Mark" to DetrOIt for perfor-
mances today through Sunday at

~-- - - - ------- ---_ ....... d e
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RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a.m to 11 p.m only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS (or OUR DESSEfrrS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Try our de(lCIous
Swordfish. Yellowfln Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Oally Speciale.B.-kraat aerved anytime
Over 200 llams on menu

-

"Jf 5ugaMs sin in today's thm world.
then Malt Steele 1S 5ure/y;Satan hImself

,:,;I
he .tempts WIth chocolateJ' he seduces with

frUited ~U<.;es. He could persuade 1bmmy Lasorda
to renounce $qm~astfor a fewllete of fig mousse"

\ x,. "'r ..
Sandra SJlfven ~ OetrottTf;.\

From Manhattan' Restaurant Bouley
w?e;e he redefl e role of the modE(*,

Pflstry chef fofllit:he~ three years\')
l we are pleased to welco~0 ~

Mark SteeJeto the\ 'thy~ouse's
permanent staff. as o1rrtxecutive Dessert Chef

We look forwar~to servm the range of
outstanding taste'~~ ' hiS new menu

~~<;/don't forget to Make a reservation
for Your lIen tine

there is only one london Chop House
VO't~.;~~w<.

Visit Detroit's
historic pubs

The center of one of Detroit's
oldest lOdustnes - fill' trading -
will be the SIte of the DetrOit
Hlstoncal SocIety's Feb. 20 Pubs
and Clubs Tour.

In 1852, Traugott SchmIdt
came to DetrOit from Germany
and set up shop on the comer of
Mom-oe and BeaubIen. It became
the SIte of one of the fur tradmg
mdustry's largest tradmg and
fill' processmg plants - with 18
buildmgs. Only one of the build-
lOgs - Trapper's Alley - stands
today.

PartICipants in the tour will
have an opportUnIty to learn
more about the early days of
Trapper's Alley Completmg the
evening will be dinner at the
Pegasus Taverna.

The tour WIll leave from the
DetrOIt HIstOrical Museum's
parkmg lot, 5401 Woodward at
Kirby. Cost IS $33 for DHS memo
bers and $38 for non-members.
For more InformatIOn or to make
reservatIOns, call Joan Belanger
at 833-7934.

The SPECfACULAR DESSERTSof MARK SfEELE

Infinite ways to enjoy the
London Chop House

IVALENTINE~SDM'I' DINNER SPECIALS I
I SHRIMP SCAMPI or $1095 I
I U.S.D.A. PRIME RIB C~~~~ I» »
, BREADED & BAKED PORK CHOPS or ,
ICHAMPAGNE CHICKEN SERVED I
lOVER ANGEL HAIR PASTA Your $895 »
I ChOice II All Valentines dinners include escargot appetizer, soup, I
I salad, choice of potato and of course, dessert. ,~
, DINNERS SERVED FROM 5 PM.

~ PIRATES COVE I
~!IIII!!!IIl 882.9055 •
, IIiiIIiIII 17201 Mack at Blue Hill

Butler Umverslty 10 Indlanapo. at IndIana UmversIty, the Uni.
lis. verslty of Iowa, and has pre-

Dean Boal, preSIdent of the sented over 100 master classes
arts center, w1l1speak about the 10 Japan
responslbliltIes of educators and Interlochen faculty member
the future of mUSIC10 Amenca Jon E. Petersen WIll conduct a
at the festival's banquet begIn- keyboard scale fingering demon-
mng Fnday at 5 30 p.m stratIOn on Saturday, Feb. 16, at

Boal, who assumed hiS execu- 9 a m. He has been an mstructor
tlve poSItIOn 10 December 1989, of Jazz and piano at the Academy
has sel'ved as preSident of the St SInce 1963 He has wrItten a
LoUIS Conservatory and Com. book for keyboard players tItled,
mumty Schools for the AitS in "Scale Fmgering Patterns,"
St LOUISand was the dean of which was publIshed last year.
the Peabody Conservatory of DaVId Pocock, artIstIC director
MUSICIn Baltimore of the Gilmore Foundation m

Arthill' Greene WIll make hIS Kalamazoo, will gIve a presenta-
debut at Interlochen at 8 pm tlOn at 1.30 p.m. Satill'day.
Saturday He wIll perfol'm Dutch pianist LUCIen Hut wiII
Brahms' Sonata No 3 In F mi- conduct a lecture on the "Me-
nor, Op 5, Mozart's Sonata m C chamcs of the plano and ItS m-
Malor, K 330, Chopm's Ballade teractlOn WIth the technique of

In G mInor, Op 23, and Scria- the piamst" at 2 pm Saturday
bm's Sonata No.5, Op 53. He He will perform the Sonata m D
wlll also conduct a master class Mmor, K 576 by Mozart, the
Saturday at 9 30 a m Fantasle Impromptu, Op. 66, and

Greene has pel'formed the Berceuse, Op 57 both by
throughout the Umted States, Chopin
Europe, Japan, China, and Ko- Hut combines his performing
rea, playmg solo recitals lo Car- and teachmg expeltlse WIth a
negIe Hall, Kennedy Center, and
Hong Kong City Hall. He taught

les, teleVISIonand nightclubs.
Performers whose careers be-

gan at Second CIty mclude Alan
AIda, Ed Asner, Joan RIvers,
MIke NIchols, John Belushl, BIll
MllITay and many more

The Attic Theatre Conserva-
tory announces Its hneup of wm-
tel' 1991 classes at the AttiC, as
well as Its new program for area
theater groups

In addItIOn to actmg, scene
study, imprOVIsatIOn and audi-
tlOnmg techmques, whIch WIll be
offered at the AttIC Theatre, the
conservatory WIll also prOVIde
one- or two-day workshops for m-
terested groups In ImprOVIsatIOn,
stage combat and audlhonmg
techniques

The conservatory classes begm
thIS month, and can be sched
uled at a group's convemence

"We would hke to make our-
selves VIable to community thea-
ters as a source of new know-
ledge and techmques," sald
Wayne DaVid Parker, the conser
vatory dIrector

For mformatlOn on classes and
workshops, call the AttIC Thea-
tre Conservatory at 875-8285

Attic Conservatory
goes on the road

Eighth Interlochen Piano Festival set
thorough knowledge of the physi-
cal nature of pIanos. He is a con-
sultant for Yamaha, Kawai,
Yong Chang, Petrof, and Stein-
way piano companies. He has
presented hundreds of workshops
for teachers, techniCians, and
piano dealers throughout the
United States. Currently, he
maintams a plano rebUlldmg
and technical trainmg faCility.

The festival will conclude With
a performance by the Interlochen
Academy featurmg Lyras, who
WIll perform Rachmaninoff'S
Plano Concerto No 2.

Plano students and teachers
are encouraged to attend the
event, which is open to the pulic.
An adult festival pass is $30 and
a student festival pass IS $20.
Accommodations are avaIlable
on campus

A select number of high school
students WIll be invited to per-
form m the master classes.
Teachers are encouraged to sub-
mIt names of potential partici-
pants by Feb 5

For more information, contact
Coonrod at (616) 276-9221

Interlochen Arts Academy IS
part of the Interlochen Center
for the Arts which also includes
the Interlochen Arts Camp and
WIAA-FM fine arts radio sta-
tion. The 1,200-acre campus is
located 15 mIles southwest of
Traverse CIty on M-137.

The EIghth Annual Inter-
lochen Plano Festival will take
place Friday and Saturday, Feb
15 and 16 at the Interlochen
Center for the Alts, says Mi-
chael Coonrod, festival director
The two day festival wlil lOclude
reCItals, workshops, master
classes and conceits led by Van
Chbul'll, International Plano
CompetitIOn willner PanaYls
Lyras, Mozart/Chopm speclahst
LUCien Hut, and Althur Greene,
a plano faculty member at the
Umverslty of MichIgan 10 Ann
ArbOi

"The festival IS a wonded'lll
oppOltumty for students and m.
structors to observe and 10teract
WIth world class pmmsts," said
Coom-od, who is also chaIrman of
the Interlochen Arts Academy
plano department.

The festival will kIck off on
Fnday at 2 p m With a masters
class conducted by Lyras He has
appeared WIth the major orches
tl as of the world. He IS cUl1'ently
an altist-m-residence and profes
SOl'of plano at Jordan College at

Chair lift
A daredevil ascending his "Tower of Chairs" is among

the feats of aerobatics. gymnastics. magic and dancing to
be performed by the touring Chinese Golden Dragons of
Taipei at Macomb Center for the Performing Arts at 8 p.m.
Friday. Feb. 22. Tickets are $14 for adults and $12.50 for
students and senior citizens and may be obtained at the
center's box office or reserved on credit card by calling 286-
2222. Monday through Friday. from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ma-
comb Center is located on the center campus of Macomb
Community College at Hall and Garfield roads in Clinton
Township.

Second City returns
The funny and fast.paced Sec-

ond CIty Totrring Company, the
country's No. 1 improvisational
comedy group, returns to the At-
tIC Theatre for a hmIted engage-
ment in February as part of the
AttIC Theatre's Guest Artist Se-
ries

Performances are on Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 22 and 23 at
7'30 pm. and 10 pm and on
Sunday, Feb 24 at 7 pm All
tIckets are $19 50

Advance reservations are
strongly suggested. TIckets ar~
avaIlable at the Attic Theatre
box office at 875-8284 and Tick-
etmaster outlets at 645-6666

The Second CIty was founded
In Chicago nearly 30 years ago
as an ImprOVIsatIOnal mghtclub
act It gamed overnight success
and now has three stages, two In
Chicago and one m Toronto

A teleVISIOngI-oup, SCTV, was
added In 1973, and smce then
four tounng compallles have
formed to keep pace WIth the
group's populanty.

CompetitIOn for the tourmg
company is fierce Pelformers
must pac;s rIgorous audItIOns
showmg theil' qUIck WIt and abll
Ity to ImprOVIse WIth other play-
ers Many of those performers
graduate to onr of the Second
City permanent stages and from
there move up to work In mov

Tempest,' for Shakespeare hIm
self and for bedford too: to please
and to enchant"

"The Lunatic, The Lover &
The Poet" opened m New York
CIty In December New York
Times CrItIc Mel Gussow saId,
"Although It employs no scenery
and only minimal changes In
hghtlng, the show achIeves a
theatncahty, prmcipally because
of Mr Bedford's zest for hIS sub
Ject and hIS versatilIty as a class-
Ical actor"

Tickets for the Feb 26 benefit
pelformance are $75 whIch m
cludes a pre palty, the pelfor
mance and an afterglow, $50
whIch mcludes the performance
and afterglow TIckets for Feb
27 and 28 are $25 To make res
ervatlOns, call the HIlbeny The
atre box office at 577.2972

Also mvolved In the progI'am
are Grosse POInters Man Iyn
Connor, Audrey France, Mary
Baynert, LOIS Mack and Susan
ZeIT

Travel
Trends

Bedford recites Shakespeare

It IS signIficant that in 1990 there were still 25 mIllion
people who shared a fear of flying. Some are fnghtened to
the pomt of refusing to fly. For many it IS simply a distinct
discomfort when in the unnatural state of being aloft m an
aircraft.

For those of you who suffer this discomfort, I offer the fol-
lowing tips:

1. To mInImize stress, prepare for your trip well in ad-
vance. Get your ticket and reconfirm early and request
seats and boarding passes in advance. If possIble, request
seats over the wing or toward the front of the aircraft
where the ride will be smoother and quieter. Also, try to
get an aisle seat. Pack, or at least layout the items you
plan to pack, several days before departure to avoid the last
minute panic of what to bring and what not to bring.

2 Plan to arrive at the airport an hour to an hour and a
half before your scheduled departure Check In immedi-
ately. Spend your waiting time relaxing. Browse in the air-
port shops, get a cup of coffee or take the time at the news-
stand choosing a book that will keep your attention
throughout the flight.

3. Once in flight relax as fully as you can. There really is
nothing else to do but read a good book or watch the movie.
Try to enjoy it.

Following is a description of many of the unnerving air-
craft noises you may hear. Understanding what is happen-
ing will put some of your unease at rest:

Typically, on boarding, there is the soft hum of the exter-
nal air conditioning or heating system. Once boarding is
complete, the door is shut and you will hear noises from the
lower cargo compartment as the ground crew completes
loading baggage. When the loading is finished you will hear
the slam of the cargo door as it is shut.

When the airplane switches to its own internal heating
and cooling system and the external system is disconnected,
you will hear a much different hum or whine. In humid
weather you may even notice some fog coming from the air
vents. It is fog - not smoke. At this point, depending upon
the size and type of airplane, the startup may be very quiet
or it may make a "poor' noise as the engines are engaged
When you hear a continuous low whine you know the jet
engines are running.

At many airport gates, the airplane has to be "pushed
back" by a tractor. Unlike an automobile, the plane can't
back up. During this time, there are some sideways pres-
sures on the wheels, making thumps and groans as the air-
plane begins to move and make turns.

Upon reaching the runway, the engines will rev up and
the takeoff roll begins. As the airplane gains speed and ap-
proaches flight, the weight comes off the wheels and noises
tend to disappear until the aircraft is airborne. Then the
landing gear is retracted with the whirring of electric mo-
tors and the clunk of the wheels being locked into place.
Following this, there will be the whirring of the flaps being
retracted in increments. Adjusting the flaps permits the air-
plane to take off and land more efficiently.

The ordinary in-flight sounds are those of the engines and
of air passing over the plane. Occasionally, when turning or
changing altitude, there may be slight differences m engine
noise, just as there will be when cruising altitude is
reached.

About 100 miles before your destination, the plane will
begin its descent through a reduction in the engine power
settings. This will result in decreased engine noise. You
will hear the flaps being extended and the landing gear
being lowered.

The landing itself will create a solid "thunk" as the
wheels touch down. This is often followed by an increase in
sound as the engine thrust IS "reversed" to slow the plane.
Then the groaning of the wheels and brakes will be heard
as the plane turns off the runway and arrives at the ter-
minal.

If you would like to investigate this subject more fully,
Simon and Schuster has published a book, audio and video
cassette program called "Help for the Fearful Flyer."

Whatever you do, once you leave the airport be extra
careful in traffic. That will be the most hazardous part of
your trip.

-By Phyllis Hollenbeck

Easing fear of flying

lUt:S
I

The retw-n engagement of
Brian Bedford In his one-man
show, "The Lunatic, The Lover
& the Poet," opens With a spe
CIaI performance hosted by The
UnderstudIes, the theater's com-
mUnIty fundraIsmg arm, at 8
p m on Tuesday, Feb 26, to ben
efit the theater's renovatIOn
fund AddItIOnal performance<=;
are Feb. 27 and 28 at 8 p m

Bedford played to three sold-
out houses at the HIlbeny last
season In a reVIew In the De.

trolt Free
Press, CrItIC
Lawrence
DeVine wrots,
"As it stands,
the sold-out
bnef run that
concludes to-
nIght gets
what old Pros
pero wants in
the sure-fire

BecUord finale for 'The

I
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a great aerobiC workout and it's
a better workout than you'd get
anywhere else, plus, I don't care
how old you are, those Juices of
competitIOn are still flowing
You get on the ice and Illstantly
feel that edge kIck In "

Wright and McCowell started
the team, but they have Andre
Boulanger to thank for getting
them Involved in the Quebec
hockey scene

"Andre took a bunch of Old
DeVils with him to play in an
all-star game and won it,"
Wnght SaId. "And Since then
we've gone back every year"

Each Old DevJ1 is responSible
for tinancmg hiS own tnp, prac-
tice and game All the expenses
are paId out-of-pocket, and un-
lIke some of the teams the Dev.
lis play, there is not a team
sponsor

"We do It because we crave
hockey and exercise," said Me.
Cowell "My wife let's me in-
dulge III It because she knows
how Important it is to me, and I
think that's the feeling WIth all
the guys. We've become great
friends, and if we ever had to
give it up, I don't know what I'd
miss more, the competition or
the partiCIpatIOn m the locker
room"

But for now nobody has to
worry about givmg it up. The
Old Devils will contmue to
travel; in fact, thIS year is proba-
bly their most ambitious agenda,
and they will still be the most
fun-loving group of guys aged 35-
55.

"We have always tried to put
a hmltation on our PursUIt of
winnmg," said McCowell "We
have always loved competition
and right now playmg lS a way
for us to live a dream and fan-
tasize. We didn't put our team
together just to win. We want
fun and happiness and guys who
can present the right chemistry
for the team."

And that's banter, competi-
tion, exercise and dreaming

"And what better way to get
all of that than playing With a
group of friends who have one
thing in common?" Wright
asked.

8'30 p.m. Feb 20, and 9.30 to
11'30 a m. Feb. 23. The cost of
registratIOn is $25 per player,
$40 for two or $50 for three or
more players from the same fam-
l1y.

Birth certificates are reqUired
For additional InformatIOn, call
885-6458, evemngs or weekends

~I~
POINTE WEST

GOLF CLUB
~'I 1)1In \1t""~R'l!rl' I'Rl\ ~II ( II II

Equity Membership
at Pointe West:

'" HII h (>1\\ 111<"< If Ill" 111111lite .. fn lm the tllnnel (lr hrrdgl'
II", IH.II h,c, HO,ld 10 ("19)96626.?~

A Ir,1I1..,ferahlc
O\\11Cr"hlp
opportl11l1l\' 111,I
prc..,lIgIOu.., pm :ltc
(Iuh \X l.:' 111\lIe
\our 1I1(IUII\

Wnght "We put very little em.
phasls on wmnmg and stress
camaraderie and a good time In
fact, we probably forget if we
won or not when we come home
from a tournament, but we know
who had the most fun"

The Old Devils, made up of
lawyers, doctors, entreprenuers
and marketing speclahsts, prac-
tIce once a week and try to play
In at least one tournament a
month. They will compete m a
two game senes Feb. 15-18
against the Canadian mihtary
base at Val CartIer, Quebec, and
will return home to play in
Fraser and Waterford, before
headmg to places such as St
LoUIS,TOJ'Onto,Sarma, Amherst-
burg and poSSibly Callforma.

The team name is only five
years old, but the idea of playing
has been around Since the mid.
70s, when the nucleus of guys
would meet at Austin Hlgh
School and play

"A number of guys have
played as kids and have gone
thlOugh the amateur ranks, and
S<lmeof them have even gotten
as far as jumor hockey," Wright
sald "We used to skate at Aus-
tin after their team was done
and that's how it started We for-
malized our team as a senior
men's league m 1975 "

That's when the team used to
play in Berkley's winter league,
and the spring leagues in St
ClaIr Shores and Grosse Pointe.

"We still can't get enough of
hockey," said McCowell, a manu-
facturer's rep "This IS like a
fantasy and It never, never
stops. It doesn't look hke the
NHL, but It'S fun and we main.
tam our competitiveness and en.
JOYeverything that goes with it."

And what goes With it can't be
replaced

"This gives a group of guys,
who normally wouldn't be to--
gether to begin with, the chance
to get together," saId Wright.

"The times we have on the ice
are fun, but we have even more
fun off the ice and let me tell
you, the banter in the locker
room IS a kICk, too," said Mc-
Cowell "We do thiS because it's

Woods-Shores baseball sign-up'
RegIstratIOn for the Grosse

POlllte Woods-Shores 1991 Llttle
League baseball season w111 be
held Feb. 20 and 23 at Ferry
school

Players born between Aug. 1,
1978, and July 31, 1984, are eh
glble to play

RegistratIOn hours are 6:30 to

walt, but they do It WIth a very
loose hand NeIther of them
shout'i, whIch follow'> the team
phllo,>ophy, but all three have
been hedl d dlsclplImng theIr ag-
mg athlpte"

"OUI phdo'iophy 1<; to totally
,md u>lllplptely ha\ e fUll," <;ald

ball game, so we deCIded to With.
draw and begin play m the
MIAC m the fall of '80."

The new Metro Conference,
which wiII be broken into two
divisions, WIll sport 10 teams,
mcludmg five Lutheran schools,
three public schools and two pri-
vate schools. The first meetmg
for ahgnmg the teams took place
Feb. 13.

"I'm very eXCIted and our
coaches are cautiously optimIstic
about the move," said Wood
"There is a concern among some
of the coaches that we'll have
some trouble bemg competitive,
but then agam we're lookmg for-
ward to the challenge"

The challenges Will come
against Lutheran East, Lutheran
West, Lutheran Westland, Lu-
theran North, Lutheran North-
west, Hamtramck, Harper
Woods, Clarenceville and Cran-
brook.

ULS WIll remain an indepen-
dent competitor in tennis, Ice
hockey, swimmmg, field hockey
and lacrosse.

"By Jommg the Metro Confer-
ence we are providing our ath-
letes wlth addJtional athletic
challenges," Wood said. "We feel
our supenor academic programs
and athletic facilities have at-
tracted student-athletes who
have once again made ULS com-
petitive, and we want to provide
those athletes WIth a Metro Con-
ference challenge"

Muriel Brock, who coached
girls' field hockey for more than
30 years for the Knights and
still handles the scheduling of
field hockey and girls' lacrosse,
was glad to see the move.

"It was important that it hap-
pened," she said "I'm very
happy to see them go back into
It mamly because It'S a league
that Will be competitive We
won't nec('ssanly reign on top
anymore, but that's not what
we're looking for

"What we're lookmg for IS a
good exchange m all the sports
It was a good move for the qual.
Ity of competition that the kids
needed"

Head basketball coach Chuck
Wnght, whose teams have won
four straight MIAC champIOn-
ShipS, also supports the move

"We really never should have
dropped out, but I understand
why we did," Wright said "By
going back to the Metro Confer
ence, we WIll be forced to keep
pIessure on our <;chool and
coaches to keep our level up, and
that's healthy Thle; WIll glVe tiS
Virtually 7.ero breath ere; on the
schedule and force ue; to be the
best we can be every day."

ports

rhnlo h, Roh fulton

Wnght and Joe McCowell, the
Grosse Pointe Old DeVIls hockey
team has proved why age need
not be a factor when it comes to
competing or recreatmg

Wnght and McCowell, the pI
oneel" of the Old Devll'i, manage
the tp<lm ,!long WIth Tom Hana

Conference from 1968 to 1979,
before shiftmg to the MIAC

"We left the Metro Conference
because it was apparent that we
were about to embark on a ma-
Jor philosophy change and we
were seemg that we were not
competitive With the other
schools," said Wood, who re-
called it took almost a year to
develop the original six-team
conference

"We were getting beaten 28 0
at the half in football and 324
m the first quarter of a basket-

Old Devils pour youth, energy over ice
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

With mfimte WIsdom, youthful
bodies and ages ranging from 35
to 55, there are 25 Old DeVIls
sewlDg then oats 011 the Ice

Under the caJeful ypt lement
coachmg of GIO'i'il' Pomte!" Pat

The Grosse Pointe Old Devils. incorporated in 1975.are. front row. Tim Sullivan. Mike Bartoy.
Bob Thomas. Scott French. Carl Fontana and Jim Butcher. Middle row. John Garr. Clay Barker.
Mike Lodish. Jim Sullivan. Pat Wright and Tom Hanawalt (manager). Back row. Keith Davis. Joe
McCowell. Jim Williams and Tom Burzynski,

ULS Knights to rejoin
Metro Conference in 1992

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Umverslty Liggett School wJlI
Jump back into the Metro Con-
ference beginnmg m the fall of
1992.
- ElJnce 1980, the Kmghts'

sports teams have enjoyed great
success in the Michigan Indepen-
dent Athletic Conference
(MIAC), but now it's hme to play
agam in the league founded by
ULS athletic director Bob Wood,
and Hamtramck's Art May

ULS competed in the Metro

North vs. South
North's John Ferguson (10) and South's Todd Frederickson

(15) will go head-to-head again Feb. 14 at the St. Clair Shores
Civic Arena when the Norsemen host the Blue Devils in the
second of two regular-season hockey games. Game time is
7:30 p,m.

February 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

A NR<dfFUlton'
Too many chances

Go ahead, drink. Go ahead,
smoke that cigarette. Please,
learn how to be an adult by
drinking at a party or smoking
behind the school building It
won't hurt you Besides, the
code of conduct for athletes at
North and South almost allows
you to do so

True, the Grosse POinte
school system's Student Con-
duct and DiSCipline for Athlet-
ics detaJls the consequences of
an athlete abusmg drugs, to-
bacco or alcohol, but it IS a leni-
ent and unbalanced, yet re-
stricted, document.

Athletes who drink or smoke
once - and are caught - are
not kicked off the team. Drink
or smoke again - and get
caught - and you're still on
the team.

Naturally, some athletes are
going to challenge this policy
and manipulate it to their ben-
efit. However, drink or smoke a
third time - and get caught _
and you're finally booted from
the team.

Wow, three times until a
coach or an administrator can
remove you from a team. The
fJrSt two times an athlete gets
caught, he or she IS still on the
team, yet can't participate in
any games - but can practIce
if the coach allows it. The
guilty party must also undergo
counseling.

I find fault with this policy,
which was adopted from the
Hazelden-Cork Foundation of
Minnesota in Apnl 1987. At
that time the policy was a
grand idea; now, however, It'S
obsolete and needs to be
trashed.

On page two of the five-page
policy~ It states that mnrthte~
can be booted from the team 1f
he or she has two unexcused
absences-from practice. So if
you sleep in once or twice, or
you don't tell the coach you
were fishing instead of running
the half mile, you can right-
fully be dismissed But drink a
couple of times and while the
conduct is not accepted, it IS
tolerated because the school
system's code of conduct says
so.

An athlete is a gifted person
who has made the team. Isn't
that a first opportunity? Then
if you get caught drinking one
time, it should be punishable
by immediate dismISsal from
the team. But no. You get an-
other opportunity to dry out
and/or butt out In fact, the
school allows you to use its
counselor, and you don't have
to pay for it.

There are many strong, tal-
ented athletes sitting in the
stands who were not good
enough to win a spot on the
team. But one of the people
who made the team is out
smoking or drinking, gets
caught and still remains on the
squad. The innocent person m
the bleachers would love to
play, but was denied the oppor-
tunity. Instead, a smoker or
drinker continues to pull the
jersey over the head and play.

North hockey coach Mike
Manzella wanted to dismiss
two kids from his team after
they were caught drinking in
the school parking lot Man-
zella resigned as coach after
the administration, Including
North athletiC director Tom
Gauerke, wouldn't support hiS
decision. A day later, he
dropped his resignatIOn and
agreed to come back for the
remainder of the season. But
he and several other coaches
remain upset because they
have to put up with too much
guff from their players Man-
zella, and any other coach in
the system, should be able to
broom the kids. They can cut
kids from the tryouts at the
begmnmg of the season, so why
aren't they given the same au-
thority throughout the season?
Because the policy dic;tates it
and seems to put more empha-
sis on attendance than on
dnnking or smokmg mfrac-
tions.
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CatholIc Central (4-2)
"1 don't know what to do,"

saId Devils coach Jim McCauley
"The loss to Cabrim really hurt.
The bus nde home was excep-
tionally qUiet. We're suffering
flOm a lack of motivation and
I'Ight now we don't have a
leader Someone has got to step
forward and take chal'ge "

Aller a scoreless first period,
South traIled 3-1 after two pen-
ods Tom RaJt scored for South

In the third period, South fell
behind 4 1 before a three goal
SpUl't tied the scol'e at 4-4 Rajt
got hIS second of the mght, and
Brad Wat ezak and Todd Freder-
Ickson rounded out the thl ee
unanswel ed goals

"We talked about gomg out in
the thll d penod and Just playmg
hm d for 15 mmUteS, wm or
lose," McCauley saId.

But, with 1.43 left, South
goalie Jason Hall made an ini-
tial stop of a shot, but let the
puck trickle over the lme, giving
the Monarchs the wm.

"It wasn't Jason's fault," Mc-
Cauley said "We got caught on
a two-on one because we sent
four guys m to attack the zone
and Cabrini Just got the puck
out"

In the first annual Metro
Showcase Day Feb 10 at Yack
Arena, South lost to CatholIc
Central

..

Swimming
South beat Stevenson, 116.66,

but lost to Ann Arbor Pioneer,
ranked No 5, 118-68

In the win over Stevenson, the
medley relay team of Brenn
Schoenherr, Ted Stedem, Andy
Walter and John Nickles took
first, as did the team's No. 1 di-
ver, Chad Hepner. Rob Bacon
took the 200 individual medley,
and Fritz Ollison won the 200
freestyle.

Walter won the 100 butterfly,
whIle TIm Jogan won the 100
freestyle and Stedem took the
100 backstroke.

Despite the loss Feb 9 at
home agamst Pioneer, Stedem
WOI;l,tJIe ,200 IndiVidual medley
and the 100 breaststro]{e; while
WaIter won the 50 freestyle. Jo-
gan \Von the 500 freestyle and
Jim Bellanca swam a state-cut
time In the 200 backstroke

17 receptIOns Zimmer and CIar-
aVIno took control offensively af-
ter Star traIled 7-3, combmmg
for 26 of 27 attacks

Teresa Dobbs convelted 28 of
29 sets and aSSisted m the come-
back WIth several key saves.

Star's Jayvee team also won a
dIviSIOn title With a 10-0 record,
marking the first dual champion.
ship In Star's volleyball history.

"That is, Without a doubt, the
best match we played all yem'
long," Said Coach Cindy Sharpe
aileI' het team moved mto fit'st
place With a 15 8, 15 5 VlctOI'y
'We dommated the net and con-

stantly had them scramblIng to
play defense and took them out
of theIr offense "

South how sports an 8-1
league mat k and a 16 3 OVeJ all
record

"We've been playmg a lot bet-
ter and now we've .lust got to
contmue playmg aggl'e<;slvelv,"
smd Shalpe

Angela Drake led South WIth
eight kills and four blocks for
pomts, and Enuhe Ayrault, Ash-
ley MOlan and Sue McGahey
combmed fOl' 12 kIlls Sue Fal e
mouth had 16 assIsts for the
Lady DevIls

At Fraser Feb 6, South
avenged Its only league loss by
droppIng Frasel" 159, 15-10

But It was a whole lot closer
than that," Sharpe SaId "Fraser
played great defense and dug out
every ball we hit, but we kept
hlttmg and stayed on the attack
and .lust waited for Flaser to
bl'eak down"

Dl'ake's seven kills and foul'
blocks for points spat'ked South,
as did Tma Hlgel's six kills and
nIne sel ViCePOInts Ayrault had
five kIlls and Faremouth had 22
assists.
Wrestling

Brion Czaiczynski (171), Frank
Voelker (heavyweight) and Jon
ostl.owskI (145) Will all wlestle
m the mdlvldual regional tour-
nament Feb. 16 at TIoy

CZalczynskl and OstrowskI
took thll d place In the Feb, 9
dlstnct meet at Anchor Bay,
whIle Voelkel, who had the only
South pm of the day, took
fomth
Hockey

This could be one of the fastest
drop-offs m hlStOly.

After mshmg out to a 7-0 re
cord, and a No 2 rating m the
state thiS season, the South
hockey team now finds itself
s~rarnbling JJlSt to be competi-
tIve.

South. losers of four straight,
fell to 10 7-1 oveldll and 56-1 In
the MichIgan Met! 0 East league
allel losses to Cabrim (54) and

Maday. She was three for three
on serves, 'l1\. fOI'SIX on attacks
and five fOl' live on receptions
MalY Helen CldraVInO had four
blocks and five attacks, and
Lama Kean was perfect on six
serves

The second game was doml
nated by Star's defenSive play

Maday led the way With 14 of
15 receptIOns. Jenny LIsowski
and Amy Melvm combmed for

Ph"'" by Rob Fulton

North's Steve Williams won the 500 freestyle for the Norsemen
in a loss to South Feb. 5.

I {
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Particulary m the latter part
of the game when the DeVils
miSsed nine straight chances to
convert, including five shots
Within five feet of the basket

"That's when Tim's absence
really showed," Petrouleas SaId
"We bl'Oke down a bIt and
needed to regroup and didn't"

Instead, the Tars seized the
lead and never looked back.

South held a 37-33 edge at the
half, but tl'al1ed 4844 at the end
of three quarters, thanks to a
cold shootIng spell and some
questionable offiCiating.

"Some of the officiatIng was a
bit suspect," said Petrouleas
"But we had our opportumtles to
win and should have"

South went to the free throw
lIne 13 times, compared to An-
chol' Bay's 36 trips.

"We kInd of hwt ourselves m
the third quarter because we
didn't execute at all," Petrouleas
Said

Tom Eckert paced the Devl1s
With 17 points, and co-captaIn
Bill Leins added 15 POInts. Mike
McLaughlin had a dozen points,
and Blair Hess had 11 rebounds
and a couple blocked shots Paul
Deisingel' had seven rebounds
commg off the bench.

After two days of practice and
adjustments Without Gramling,
South trounced the Fraser Ram-
blers behind the 16-point, six-re-
bound performance of Hess.

"We had enough time to work
on some things without Timmy
and the kids reacted and exe-
cuted well," Petrouleas said
"We had 20 assists, so that tells
you we were really movmg the
ball all night."

Eckert and Lems had five 8'3-
SIStSeach, and McLaughhn, who
scOled 14 pomts, had four as-
sists.

Mike Armstrong had 13 points
and 10 rebounds

"We're thl'ee games back, but
we have to take care of our own
busmess and not worry about
the other teams," Petrouleas
said. "We're honing oill'selves
and geanng for the remainder of
the season."

Star of the Sea

Star volleyball team captures
division title by beating Oakland

VolleYball
In a match-up of league lead.

ers Feb, 4, the South volleyball
team was too strong for the Lady
Tars of Anchor Bay.

Bellanca, Stedem, Walter and
John Nickles won the medley re
lay, while Jogan won the 200
free and Stedem took the 200
I,M. Junior Chris Nelson won
the 50 free. Jogan went on to
win the 100 butterfly for South,
while Nelson took the 100 free.
Chuck Ruifrok kept South going
with a second in the 500 free,
and Stedem and Rob Bacon won
the 100 back and 100 breast-
stroke, respectively.

overall and 6.3 m the MAC
White DIVision.

"When you lose your floor-
leader your team always suffers
a bit," said Devils coach George
Petrouleas. "There may be a
dl'Opoff In talent when TIm's
out, but thel'e al'e plenty of capa.
ble players we can choose from
The kids did a fine job picking
up for Tim, but we did miss
hIm"

men enteltaIned thoughts of an
upset, but It was Just that - a
thought

NOIth played hard but lost, 50
33 Tim Sack a and D.J. Reynolds
led the Norsemen with 13 points
apiece

On Feb 8, NOlth hit the I'oad
fO! a game at Romeo and came
home With a 76.64 wm to im-
prove Its overall record to 7-8
North IS 36 In the MAC White
DIVISIOn

NOIth's Adam LoWlY led all
.,cmers with 22 points and Sacka
to::.sedm 21 points.

Volleyball
WIth a resoundmg 15-12, 15-8

\1'111over Rosevl1le Feb, 4, the
Norsemen gIl'1s' volleyball team
lemained Just one game behind
lea!,,'ue-Ieading South, but that
bl ush With the league's top spot
lasted only two days.

On Feb. 6, NOlth lost at home
to Romeo, 16.14, 15.11, after
bemg up 9-2 m the first of the
tllO games

Molly Dyson led NOlth In the
1\ 111 over Roseville with SIX sel'-
\ Ice points, and Jennifer Shapll'O
had five

In the loss to Romeo, Ste-
phanIe Gore played an outstand-
Illg defenSive game, and Bonnie
Kneg had thl'ee ktlls. Katie Loe.
hel had 10 service points, while
Noelle Cormier had four sel'Vlce
POInts m the second game. Tricla
Campau and Gore combined for
29 hits, and Gore had thl'ee ace
tip::.

Swimming
In a 107-76 win ovel' Utica

Feb 7, the Norsemen were led
b\' the 200 medley I'elay team of
Rll.,ty MIlne, Peter Ellison, Les
Roddis and John Galvm.

Steve WillIams won the 200
and 500 freestyle events, and EL-
lIson won the 200 indIVidual
medley Roddis went on to WIn
the 50 freestyle and 100 buttel'-
fly, whIle Milne won the 100
n:eestyle and 100 backstroke,
and Galvm won the 100 bl'east-
"tl'oke WIlliams, EllIson, Milne
and Roddls also won the 400
fleestyle relay.

"I'm a little bitter about Craig
Williams leaving the team,"
Roddis saId about the 1990 state

orts

lull g,llne ..., ha'l only live games
ldl ..lIld ell amiing may ml::'s the
nJ.ljOilty of them

GramlIng. the te,lm''l leadmg
<,COIPI and co captam, tWI'lted an
anklp jll~t tllO mlllutes mto the
g,lIne at AndlOr Bay Feb 5, and
the Devil ...went on to lose, 6662
Tlu t'e lllght" Idtel, South got
b,ICk on tl <Ilk, beatmg FI asel ,
77 4,~

TIll' Blue Devlb me now 114

Wre'itling

7 10 P III ,it tilt' St CI,lII Shol('.,
('1\ It AIl'll,i

At 123 poulIll,. NO!th'<, Keith
lridnlllLO wuld be the "telte'" top
IIIp"tIel HL"" cel LlInl\ the dl::'
tillt ...be...l

\V Ilh !l10 pm... ,1I1d t \\ 0 dell-
"IOlh 111 IOlll' Illdtehe,l, Feb 9,
C; Idl1l11CO t1'lIllIed fil,l,t place at
125 pound... qualilyll1g fOJ the
leglOnal meet ,It Tloy Feb. 16
.I thlllh Keith ha., a j,'1eat

"hot at \1llllllng the state meet,"
."lId NOlsemel1 cOdch Alt Rob-
el h "He'" got a j,'1eat lecOJ'd
,111£1 hel., IIle::.t1ed \1ell all sed::.on
IOllg'

l.ldllI1ICO h 48 2 o\'eldll and
h'h \1011'il"\ tourl1amenb

JOll1l11ghun on the hip to the
ll'glOl1,d" II III be t111ld pldce lin-
hlll'1 Held 0 BI !en (119)

~('Ilh linl<'hed 14,) 111dual
111l'L'l ... ,l" ,I te<lm alld lIon the
lilAC t:lhllllplOn-.llJp",

Gymnastics
By James Moore
SpeCial Writer

III "'pI(e of a "olld. JeglOl1<l1
ljlldlih IlIg tedlll :,cO! e, the NOI::.e
nJl II lell to \Va) ne l\ll'IllOIlell,
12463 11303. Feb 6, but
hOllnll d hdeh - htel dlh - to
Ill'dt Fa! Illll1l,'ton, 10735959,
\<\b I)

III the 1m,... NOith lId" led b\
.\Ie'll.;dll (,I d). IIho qualified for
thl' ...tate meet dHel seOle" of 7 7
.Jnd 7 2 011 the \ 'IllIt ,md bar::.,
Il''''peltl\ el) GIay'::. 2885 total
II,l" the te,11Il...hIgh ::'COle

He,lthel Helll1lng \1"... d co
1(',ldL'1111 the "'lOl1l1ga,l,."ndt, <1'"

"ill lot,ded 28 '15 pomt". e,lllllllg
t\\ (, <,t,ltl'LJualIf\'ll1g .,co!\.'<, 011

the bedlll (8 OJ and /1001' e"el clse
178) P,lUl.l Helodote hdd d 745
Ull the bedm

At home \'S. Fdl1111ngt0l1,GIay
held tIll ee IeglOl1<1lquahfymg
...COles III the vault, bal sand
beam Jenny QUick had a 70 on
the beam and HelOdote had a
6 9 Debbie Ste\'enson SCOIed a
69011 the bal::'

Basketball
Lt'<1j,'l.leleadll1g Rose\ dIe came

to tOI\n Feb 5 and the Norse

North sports

Norsemen hockey
team making a move

South sports

With Gramling out, Blue Devil cagers split pair
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Our Lady Star of the Sea's vol
leyball team upped its record to
13-1 with a forfeit from Holy
Redeemer and a 15-9, 15-11 win
over Oakland CatholIc.

The win over Oakland Catho-
hc avenged the Tunas' only loss
of the regular season and
clinched the division champIOn-
ship.

All-around player in the first
game for the Tunas was Deanna

Devils keep head above water to beat Norsemen swim team
on anythmg, but we are trymg "At first glance, I didn't want qualifier who is now playing bas- Jogan, Nelson, Brenn Schoen- off, instead of swimming and
to gear for the state meet," said to go with the lineup I did," he ketball. "I have nothing against herr and TIm Harmount teamed that hurts us as a team."
Michalik, whose team IS 5-3 said, "but I had to because we him wanting to play basketball, to win the 200 free relay, and And North, with the fewest
overall. "I don't lIke beatmg needed to find out where the but I don't think that's where Fritz Ollison, Nelson, Harmount swimmers of any team in the
teams that badly, but we JUst guys belong and where they can his talent lies." and SchoenhelT won the 400 free Macomb Area Conference White
put our guys m the spots and let be best used down the stretch." North had only three first- relay. Division, is making great strides.
them sWim" MIChalik discovered some place finishers, which included "I'm happy we won, sure," "I'm not happy WIth Oill' over-

In fact, MIchalIk didn't want thmgs, but North coach Uls Rod. Charlie Roddis (100 butterfly), said MlchalIk "But we've got a all record," Roddis said_ "But I
to put some of hiS top sWImmers dls was fully aware of what to Steve Williams (5oo free) and long way to go We need guys can't do anything about it. The
m certam events, but was forced expect. John Galvin (100 breaststroke). who want to dedICate themselves kids are swimmmg the best they
to do so "We knew going in that we Roddis also finished second in to at least 26 weeks of SWIm- can and they've taken giant

wouldn't be able to compete with the 100 backstroke to South's mIng and not Just 12. We're not steps m progress compared to
their top four swimmers," he Stedem, but it was fast enough out of shape, but we've been the first day we walked mto the
said of South's Tim Jogan, Ted to qualify him for the state meet. haVIng guy'l takmg foW' and five season - and that's what I'm
Stedem, Andy Walter and Jim Others faring well for North day weekends and a fel\ weeks velY pleased abollt "
Bellanca. "Before the meet we were Rusty Milne (3rd, 100 free,
talked about trying to swim 4th, 100 backstroke), and Gra-
against the clock, because that's ham Sisk (4th, 200 1M).
the only thing that was going to South got things started
hurt us, and giving an honest ef- quickly with a clean sweep 1ll

fort. We also talked about sup- the 200 medley relay, 200 frees-
port and spint for the other guys tyle, 200 individual medley and
on the team and I can honestly 50 freestyle, just before Chad
say we got all three of those Hepner took first In the dlVlng
thmgs during that meet." competItion.

Roddis and the Norsemen also
got their first league loss after
four meets. Overall, North is 44.

"I think we're doing very well
considering we lost 11 guys from
last year's team," Roddis said,
Seven of those swimmers gradu-
ated, and four of them, for one

Photo by Rob Fulwn reason or another, have left the
team.

By Rob Fulton
-':>tJorts E:dltor

'), luth ::>\\ IInmll1g coach Fred
\jjr 11,"lk doe::.n't like to beat op-
p 11' j,b b"dl} - espeCIally
\ )}tll - becctuse he knm\s what
()L""I ollnd come" alound
But he II take the DE. d~' re-

LL')lt 11868 thrashIng of North
, 1,,1 J..ecp light on gOll1g

\\ L IIen't tl \ lllg to look back

South's Ted Stedem takes a breather on his way to a win in
the 200 individual medley. Stedem and the Blue Devils went on
to defeat North. 118-68. Stedem also won the 100 backstroke and
swam on the winning 200 medley relay team.

I
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ULS sp,orts

Knights' hockey team closes
home schedule with 2 wins

138

Volleyball
Feb. 14, CHSL finals.

LIGGETT
Basketball

Feb. 15, home vs Southfield
Christian, 7:30 p.m.: Feb. 19, at
Lutheran Northwest, 7:30 p.rn.

Boys' hockey
Feb. 14, at Gabriel Richard, 7

p.m.

Girls' hockey
Feb. 14, home vs. Capital Pee

Wees, 6'30 p.m.

Volleyball
Feb. 15, at Southfield Chris-

tian, 4:30 p.rn.; Feb. 19, home VB.
Lutheran Northwest, 4:30 p.rn.

Swimming
Feb. 16, Class CD Invitational

at Erie-Mason; Feb. 19, at Avon-
dale, 6 p.rn.

STAR

Sports

Wrestling
Feb. 16, individual regional

meet.

Ice hockey
Feb. 14, vs. Grosse Pointe

North at St. Clair Shores Civic
Arena, 7:30 p.rn.; Feb. 16, home
vs. Brighton, 7:30 p.m.; Feb. 19, at
Anderson, 8 p.rn.

SOUTH
Basketball

Feb. 15, home vs. Romeo, 7:30
p.rn.; Feb. 19, home vs. Roseville,
7:30 p.m.

Volleyball
Feb. 20, at Roseville, 6:30 p.m.

Swimming
Feb. 12, at Eisenhower, 7 p.rn.;

Feb. 16, at MISCA meet; Feb. 19,
home VB. Utica, 7 p.m.

Gymnastics
Feb. 14 at Grosse Pointe

North. 7 p.m.; Feb, 20, at Edsel
Ford, 7 p.m.

Wrestling
Feb, 16, individual regional

meet.

NORTH
Basketball

Feb, 15, home vs. Utica, 7:30
p.rn.; Feb. 19, home vs. L'Anse
Creuse North. 7:30 p.m.

Ice hockey
Feb. 14, VB. Grosse Pointe

South at St. Clair Shores Civic
ANDB, 7:30 p.m.; Feb. 18. home
ft, Port Huron Northern, 7:30
p.m.

Gymnastics
Feb. 14, home vs. South, 7 p.rn.

Caring For Kids
Indy Lights professional race car driver Robbie Buh!. left. visited Children's Hospital patient

Jason KuzUla of Dearborn Jan. 8. as part of the Caring For Kids Week at the hospital. Dave
Bieneman. right. was the Top Fuel Eliminator dragster and he joined Buhl. Both drive for the
Racing For licit. program. Buhl is the national spokesman for Racing For Kids, which uses the
popularity of motorsports to draw public attention and funding to Children's Hospitals in North
America.

Buhl. a Grosse Pointer. and Bieneman were on hand for the opening of the William Carls
Ambulatory Care Center. a new three-story building housing outpatient clincis and services.

Sports schedule for week of Feb. 14-20
The following is a lISt of athletic events (varsity only) at North, South, Umverslty LIggett School

and Star of the Sea for the week of Feb. 14-20.

Volleyball
Feb. 18, at University of Michi.

..gan'tourneY,"8 a.t'ft); Feb. 20, at
L'Anse Creuse North, 7:30 p.rn.

Swimming
Feb. 14, at Henry Ford n, 7

p.rn.; Feb. 19, home VB. Eisen-
hower, 7 p.m.

Kmghts lIfted theIr record to 8.8-
3

Sophomore outside hItter Mer-
edIth Korneffel led the ULS at-
tack with 11 kills, and semor
back-eourt speCIalIst Lynn Smkel
had 39 passes. Other standouts
mcluded Martma Jerant, WIth
SIXkills, and Natasha Levy WIth
43 sets

Earher m the week, ULS
placed fourth m the eight-team
DetrOIt Country Day School
Tournament ULS swept South.
field Chnsttan, 15.10, 15,11,
split With St. Agatha, 15-3, 10-15
and DCOS, 5 15, 16.14, and lost
to Greenhills, 3-15, 6-15

VLS also lost to Dommlcan,
12-15, 11-15
Swimming
By Tamara Lie
Special Wriler

In the final home meet of the
season, ULS lost, 102.55, to
Country Day.

Jon SIeber and Amta Warner
took first and second, respec-
tIvely, in the 500 freestyle. Sle.
bel' and Warner also teamed up
With Beth Weyhmg and Abby
McIntyre to clock a 1:50 In the
200 freestyle relay.

In the 100 backstroke, Katie
Tompkins swam a 1:15 and
joined teammates Ali Bararsani,
Wendy Nystrom and Brenth
Jahnke in the 400 freestyle.

Sean Gardella took second m
the 100 freestyle in 104, and
Lesley Thomas, Margo Metcalfe,
Megan Prost and Bararsani had
a fine swim in the 200 medley
relay. Tracy Howard had a 1'30
In the 100 breaststroke

tUle, the Kmghts went down to
defeat tWIce last week

ULS lost at Oakland ChriS-
tIan, 79 69, and was crushed by
Country Day, the No 1 team in
Class B, 93-43

The losb to Oakland Chnstlan
dl'Opped the Knights Into a first-
place tIe wIth Oakland and
Southfield Chl'lstlan. All thlee
teams are 3 1 In the MIchIgan
Independent Athletic Conference

The Lancers kept constant
pressure on ULS, and the
Kmghts never got untracked,
fallIng behInd by as many as 20
POInts Brent McMahon led ULS
wIth 28 pomts, and DeDan MIl.
ton had 25 POInts

"OUI' ball handling and the
game's qUIck tempo dId us in,"
saId ULS coach Chuck Wnght
"We dId nothIng well on either
end of the flool' Oakland was
more prepared and more motI.
vated than we were."

The Knights' record fell to 7-7
with the DCDS hammering.

The YellowJackets, led by
Chns Webber, pulled away from
ULS after takIng an 18-12 first-
qU81ter lead

"We lost our discipline after
the first qualter," Wnght SaId
"We simply began givmg up too
many transitIOn buckets and
made thmgs easy for DCDS."

Webber led all scorers WIth 25
pomts McMahon led the
Kmghts WIth 12 points and MIl-
ton chIpped m WIth 10 points
Volleyball

WIth a 15-4, 16-14, 15.6 WIn
over South Lake, the Lady

Parents join Snow Birds on slopes
which gives the skier a semi-all cult to acquire and takes many
area pass, were completed by miles on the skis to perfect. John
Brent Kastner, Emily Neveux, Spain and Kasey Perry passed
Sarah Rahaim, John Sullivan, the test to earn the black patch.
Ellen Marrocco, Guy Morrison, In a Dec. 27 trip to Mount
Amanda Sigouin and Joseph Brighton for the season opener,
Wernet. Those earning a blue red patches were earned by Mar-
(interrnediat:e) pa~h were Billy garet Agnone, Emily .Fleury, .
C~andan, Tina DiLaura, Brooke Tara Lewis and Era'd and
Pooley-Maurer, Lara Rutan, Lauren Klein. Attaining the
Lindsey Willett and Lindsey De- mini-pass were Patrick Spain,
fazio Roslie Vitale, Graeger Smith,

The red patch, which allows Nelson Ropke, Kristy Rogers,
the skIers an all.area pass, was Tina DiLaura, Sarah Easlick,
attalned by Karen Drummy, Lindsay Hawkins, Greg Ryan,
Courtney Kastner, Patrick Marla Cummings, Steven and
Spain, Monique Ab~ RaJI, Su- Abby Burrows, Annalisa ~
meet Karmk and Kristen Perry. mano, Annie Peacock, Erm
The black patch is the most diffi- Fletcher and Lauren Rashid.

The Umverslty Liggett School
hockey team closed out Its regu-
lar season home schedule by de-
featIng Llvoma ChurchIll, 5-2,
and Detroit Country Day School,
7-2

ULS, the defending Class B-C-
D state champ, IS now rated No
7 In the state and sport an 11-5-
3 record

Alex Crenshaw conveIted a
pass from John Maycock at the
5 02 mark of the second penod
that gave the Kmghts a 3 2 lead
over ChurchIll It was Cren-
shaw's fourth game.winnIng goal
of the season Goahe Chns Eld-
rIdge got the WIn In net.

Enc Klsskalt and Andy Van-
Deweghe put the game away
wIth thIrd period goals_ Maycock
and VanDeweghe scored In the
filbt penod, wIth Juntor defense-
man Bill Robb assIstIng on both
goals

AgaInst DCDS Feb 10 at
McCann Rink, 10 dIfferent
Kmghts figured In the scormg

LeadIng the attack was Van
Deweghe, whose hat tnck gave
him 28 goals for the season, as
ULS outshot the Yellowjackets,
44-11

Freshman Omar Sawaf
slammed the puck past a fallen
DCDS goaltender at 10.50 of the
first period, and Junior Stefan
Teltge slIpped in the next two
goals to gIVe ULS a 4-0 lead
mIdway through two periods.

Basketball
With semor point guard Tank

Lester sldelmed by a stress frac-

The Snow Birds Ski Club hit
the slopes for Parent's Day Jan.
26.

Beginner skiers who passed
their white patch, WhICh IS the
ski ab~1it.ytest, included Allison
Dold, Courtney Goss, Katie le-
wandoski, Toohie Verma,
Sheti~~ Parikh, Eliza"betn S'tone,
Rebecca Tu.rner, Jessica Tyree
and 5-year-old NlShant Dixit,
who IS In the Snow Bunni group.
Kristina Spaulding completed
the linked turns and achieved
her green patch.

The sliding maneuvers neces.
sary to attam the yellow patch,

I,

Center Ice in the
GPHA

31300 N. River Ad.
MT. CLEMENS

Rent Wells For 12 Months
Or By The Season

Call for ptlCH and (1I/'tMr Informatkm

Pee Wee
Blues 4, Rockets 3
Goals by Jamie Whltehead (2),

Chns C81-penter and Geoff Kim-
mel paced the Blues, as dId the
assists from Carpenter, Tim
KImmel, BIll Conway and Geoff
KImmel.

Blues win
In a non repOl1:ed score, Matt

Schulte and W Conway scored
theIr fil st career goals, as the
Blues won Chns Amsden, Geoff
KImmel (2) and Jamie White-
head (3) added goals

Rebels 4, Kings 2
TIm Brady and Frank ZImmer

scored solo goals for the Kmgs,
WIth DaVId Gracey asslstmg

Kings 4, Wolverines 1
Todd Goodwm, MIke Shepard,

Browe MerrIweather and DaVId
Gracey shared the goal-scorIng
honors

Markley Marine
469.6000

• Water at Each Well • Laundry Facilities
• Telephone • New Bath Houses
• Large Picnic Areas • Large Parking Areas

• 24 Hour Security
• From 30 Amp 110 to 50 Amp 220 Electrical

Covered and Uncovered
BOAT WELLS

VARIOUS SIZES AVAILABLE

36th and 37th goals of the sea-
son to lead the CanadIans Other
goals wele scored by Chns Gel
lasch, Danny Collms, Jay Lam-
bl'echt and ChnstIan Farkas
The defense was pacpd by Chns
Smith, BIll Dennel' and R J
Wolney ASSIsts on the mght
went to BIlly Gmemel', Colhns,
Holloway, BIlly Thompson and
Gellasch
Squirt AA travel

Bruins 6, USA 2
Jason Popham paced the

Bmins with two goals, while Eh
Wulfmelel', John Stamszewskl,
Troy Bergman and BrIan Kasl
borskl added SIngle goals Casey
Cram and George Andary
earned aSSists, and K C Ander-
son sparkled m net

for the Leafs, who got solo goals
from Chuck ThIel, Jon Hudson
and Brendan Joyce AssIstIng for
the Leafs were Brandon Shme,
Rami Zayat (2) and Nell Komer.

The Leafs were also paced by
P. Blake, T O'Rourke, P Tor-
nCe' J Pasquinelh, J Wood, Ian
Watt, D. Presnell and Justm
Holmes.

Adam Whitehead, on a pass
from Walter Belenky, scored the
only Wmgs' goal

Maple Leafs 5, Kings 3
Nell Komer had a hat trIck for

the Leafs, and RamI Zayat and
Chuck Thiel notched solo goals
C. Robson, R. Zayat, T. O'-
Rourke and J Hudson drew as-
SIsts. The Leafs' offense was
aIded by Joyce and PasqUInellI,
and the defense was supported
by Presnell and Wood. Phil Mol"
gan was the winning goalie.

M Luns, BOnlshko and Klem
scored for the Kings

Canadians 5, Capitals 1
In the first round of the MIChI-

gan Amateur Hockey ASSOCIa-
tIOn dlstnct playoffs, Chns Gel-
lasch had hIS second hat tnck of
the season for the Canadians.
whIle Matt Gorczyca had three
assists Chris Holloway had two
goals, with assists gOIng to BIll
Denner, ChrIS Smith, Adam Gor-
czyca and BIlly Gmemer. C J.
Wllhamson was superb In goal,
backed by defenSIve efforts from
Matt McGraIl, Nate Bradley and
Jay Lambrecht

Pirates 5, Canadians 1
Chris Gellasch got the only

goal for the Canadians when he
converted a pass from BIlly
GmeIner and Jay Lambrecht
Also playmg well were R J Wol-
ney, Adam Gorczyca, ChrIS
Smith and C J WillIamson

Canadians 6, USA 0
C.J. Wilhamson notched hIS

second shutout of the season,
and Chns Holloway scored hiS

mng goalIe Scoring for the
'Hawks were Donnie Northey,
Megha..l'J. Robson, Dave SmIth
and Matt Lambrecht. ASSISts
went to Stratton O'Brien, Robert
Hynds, Sarah Fox, David Bear-
dsley, Steven Babcock, Stacy
Miotke and Michelle McGoey.

/Anthony Tocco had a Whalers'
hat tnck, and Alex Chapman
scored once. Chip Chapin, Vince
Ferren and PhIl Manion all
skated well, and Bob Ritter was
tough in net.

Blues 7, Blackhawks 1
The Blues were led by Ste-

phen Thiel's hat trick, and goals
by Alex Nikesch, Marc Kaplan,
Scott Cedarwall and Alex
Thomas. AssIsts for the Blues
went to Nikesch, Thiel, Aaron
Bayko, Michael Bill and Andrew
Denys

The 'Hawks' goal was scored
by WhItney Gage, assisted by R
Cordier

Arrow Stars 5, Canucks 2
TIm McIntosh and John Gen-

OVSIscored for the Canucks, but
goals by Stars Danny Tannhel-
mer (2), Jeremy HolIifield,
Randy Graves and Stuart Ymgst
washed the lead away. Yingst
and Graves had two aSSIsts each,
while Evan Thomas, Tannhei-
mer and Justin Graves had one
each Alex Rust was the wmning
goahe, With assIstance from Pete
Barker and MIke Schorrer.

Joe Solomc'l and Jeff Andreas
played well for the Canucks, as
dId goalIe NeIl Gram
Mite travel

Rabs roll
WIth wins over the Fraser Fal-

cons and Trenton, and a tIe With
the Fraser Flames, the G P
Habs stayed m the hunt for the
LIttle Caesars champIOnship
Squirt

Ma~le Leafs 6, Red Wings 1
Neil Komer netted a hat tnck

GoalIe Jake Wardwell got the
WIn in net. Mac Broderick, Jor-
dan Materna and Jack Donnelly
scored for the Wmgs, who got
stmng defenSIve support from
ChIp Baker, John Lamia and
A J Staniszewski

The Caps were led by Mike
Kaslborskl's goal and the skat-
mg of ReIlly O'Toole and Jason
Capaldi.

Red Wings 2, Canucks 1
The game was highlighted by

the goaltendmg of Chuck Mys-
linskI (Wmgs) and Scott Vallee
(Canucks) Adam Doughty, Mike
Andreas (one goa!), Elizabeth
Auty and DaVId Neveux kept It
close for the Canucks

ScorIng for the Wings were
Jordan Materna and Jack Don-
nelly. Patnck Copus and CharlIe
Keersmaekers drew assISts.

Jayhawks 5, Blues 0
Steve Babcock got the shutout

m goal Sconng for the 'Hawks
were Robert Hynds, Stratton
O'Bnen, DaVId SmIth and Rush
ZImmerman Assistmg on the
goals were Meghan Robson,
Sarah Fox, Matt Lambrecht,
Calthn Robson and Stacy Mc-
Goey.

leadIng the Blues were Alex
Nlkesch, John Thomas, Scott
Cedarwall and goalIe Aarofl
Bayko

Jayhawks 3, Capitals 2
Zander Hemen and DaVId

SmIth led the 'Hawks' scoring,
WIth Steven Babcok and DaVId
Beardsley assistmg Jeff Barton
earned the win in net, with help
from Don Northey, MIchelle
McGoey, Jacqo Perreault, Stacy
McGoey and Phoebe Zimmer-
man

R GerbaSI and Redly O'Toole
scored for the Caps, who were
also led by Michael Kaslborskl
and J Brown

Jayhawks 7, Whalers 4
Zander Hemen was the WIn-

Mite
Bulldogs 2, Maple Leafs 0
Two goals In the last mmute

of play by Chip Getz gave the
Bulldogs the wm. Ben Karle reo
corded an assIst whIle ChrIS
Getz earned a shutout In net
ChIp Fowler, Nick Orozco, Tom
Mamon and Tom Orozco all
worked hard for the Bulldogs

The Leafs were led by goahe
Mark SpIcer, J B CISCO,Ryan
KI'amer, Danny Scott and John
Jagger

Capitals 5, Maple Leafs 2
Drew Bossler scored hIS first

career goal for the Caps, whIle
other goals came from MIchael
Kaslborskl, Ross GerbaSI, Damel
Horstkotte and Stewart Cooper.
Johnny Ghanem was the wm-
ning goahe, with help from Bret
Fabel'.

Andrew Blake scored for the
Leafs, WIth assIsts by Patrick
CISCOand J B. CISCOMark SPI
cer played well m net

Maple Leafs 3, Blues 0
Ryan Kramer got hIS first

shutout m goal as the Maple
Leafs defeated the Blues on An
drew Blake's two goals, and a
solo goal from Brett Fletcher
J B CISCO and Patrick CISCO
drew assIsts Kent Gruenwald
and Dan Olson led the defense.

The Blues were paced by Ted
NeesJey, C J Laszlo and NIck
Day

Red Wings 4, Arrow Stars 1
The WIngs' defense was led by

Pat Ryan, Jess CraIg and Joseph
SImon, while the sconng punch
,,,as provided by Jake Wardwell,
John Donnelly and Jordan Ma
terna Stuart YIngst's unassisted
goal was the only SCOIe for the
Stars, which were helped by
Adam Raab, Justm Graves and
Evan Thomas

Red Wings 3, Capitals I

_-..o.__ n............. ...... ...4. _ _ """ « --------------------- -
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Please join
us in the
store on the

• last two Sa.

~

E ~I turdays of
• • the month.

On Feb. 16
there will be

FREE tasting of TOP HAT dessert
sauces on ice cream: warm mocha
fudge, butterscotch, mint fudge
and other delights. On Feb. 23 Ed
Janos from the new TOO CHEZ
restaurant in Novi will prepare a
3-course meal in his outstanding
style. Cost is $20 and RESERVA-
TIONS ARE NECESSARY. Call for
details. 88 Kercheval on-the-HiIl,
885-4028.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Wtnter Clearance SALE now in pro-

gress. Huge Savings! Hurry for best se-
lection. Cruise and resort wear arriv-
ing daily ... Come see us at Jefferson
and Marta in the Lakeshore Village
Shopping Center, 773-2850.

Organize Unlimited
It's great to have every closet,

cupboard and drawer sorted and
organized. Call Ann Mullen 821.
3284 or Joan Vismara 881- •
8897 •.• Insured, bonded and ••
confidential. •••

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
,..NEED STORAGE? I ,'I

We've got it! 100,000 ,",
square feet of secure, dry, ~: I I: :1:
I '1 I ~ I ~C ean storage space aVaJ- ,1', r. I :1

able for your belongings. i: :1,111: It
Short term, long term 111iJ/lIIf I lJlill~
and seasonal rates. Ask ..
about our vault and record storage ser-
vice, since 1921.

822.4400

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

(1') cr Our Winter
'""t-"Otllte um~htoil'g CLEARANG.ESALE contznues
with 30% to 50% OFFALL FALL AND
WINTER merchandise and up to 75%
OFF on selected group of fashions ...
Also - Resort wear arriving daily ... at
23022 Mack Avenue, south of 9 Mile
Road, 774-1850.

To advertise in this column,
call Kathleen 882-3500

For the best quality ~
in eye-wear ANGELL
OPTICAL is the place
to be! For excellent and •. .
professional service
with fashions by Polo - Ralph Lauren -
Benetton - Christian Dior - Cartier ...
Stop by -- see our Certified Opticians
and get the professionalism you've
come to appreciate ... 19701 Vernier
(Office Center) ... across from East-
land, 884-7631.

B1athleen stevenson
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Does your kitchen look tired? Have
you ever had a craving for more stor-
age and counter space? A convenient
place for the microwave? "State of the
art" appliances? More efficient light-
ing? Care-free countertops? Attractive
and functional cabinetry?

You can have it all in a kitchen de-
signed, just for you, by Customcraft.
Let our highly qualified and experi-
enced kitchen design specialists show
you how you can have a kitchen "of the
90's at a competitive price.

Visit our showroom at 89 Kercheval
on-the-Hill or call 881-1024 for a free
consulta tion.
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Meet JEFFREY
E:t/uJIl'td /fqJi BRUCE as he is com-

ing to the EDWARD
NEPI SALON on Thursday, March
14th from 2:00 - 4:00. Appointments
are now being accepted. Let him
give you an UPDATE on your
make.up. A wonderful Valentine's
gift. Or if you choose, gift certifi.
cates are available ... at 19463
Mack, Grosse Pointe, 884-8858.

WRIGHT GIFT & LAMP SHOP
An exciting place to shop for

Valentine's Day! Party goods! Of
HALLMARK Valentine cards! .
Come early for the best selec-
tion!! Enjoy FREE parking next
to the building ... at 18650 Mack
Avenue, 885-8839.

+o_~~~ We BUY . SELL -
I '-t' TRADE Baseball, foot-J~ II '\d ball, basketball and hock-

~I, ttjl"'- Iiey CARDS -- Also memo-.~~l'~;~'"rabilia ... at 21909 Great-
l1tsttO er Mack, 771-CARD.

HARKNESS PHARMACY
Looking for that special Valen.

tine's Day card _. Stop by
HARKNESS PHARMACY ~and receive 10% OFF all .
Valentine's Day cards, "
including Hallmark. And
for all your prescription needs we
"Guarantee" lowest prices! ••• at
20315 Mack at Lochmoor, 884-3100.

The Sweetheart SALE at THE
SCHOOL BELL and GROSSE A
POINTE BOOK VILLAGE contin-
ues through Monday, February ~
18th. TIme to stock up while the
discount is 20% OFF ... at 17047
Kercheval in-the-Village.

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE

I JJRJ;. CONTINUES on sea-

JA.~" . sonal merchandise ...
...~o~\\(\~ at 20148 Mack at Ox-

ford,886-7424.

Josers
French Pastry Shop
On Valentine's Day say it with

something special from Josef's. Try our
delicious heart-shaped cake topped
with fresh strawberries or choose one
filled with chocolate mousse ... at
21150 MackAvenue, 881-5710.

/~ ANTIQUES in tlie pointe
~~: Be sure and stop by to-~t-c , V see our large selection of

:::'\ Antiques and our variety
~ of collector books. Bel-

leek China, including a very rare
pitcher and bowl. Furniture and
glassware, Victorian thru Depres-
sion. Tuesday through Saturday
10:00 to 4:00J evenings and wee-
kends by appointment ..• at 21020
Mack Avenue, 881-0260.

For your Special
Valentine ... you'll .
fwd a large selec- "
twn of fme colo-
gnes, perfumes, de-
licious Russel Sto-
ver Valentine chocolates, and isles of
gift ideas at the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY ... 16926 Kercheval in-
the-Village, 885-2154.

Valentine SALE!!!
All our Valentine

<-- \' merchandise is 50%
,{", ,~; OFF -- hurry for the

-.' "'r'( best selections. Be
''( ~- sure and check out

/ -\,} our new shipment of
~/ Ravensburger pu~

zles •.• at THE KNOWLEDGE
NOOK ... 24731 Harper, 2 blocks
south of 10 Mile, 777-3535. Ample
FREE parking.
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h OnCoac HouseNOW
, I • C t "" are the ,:I
finest upholstery fabriCS and '"
trims. Vislt our new shop con-
veniently located on Mack at
East Warren ... 18519 Mack,
882-7599.

Escape! It's on your mind.
Escape to a warmer clime.
Escape to serenity.
Escape to the distinctive little

Grosse Pointe Shop designer to outfit
you pleasantly, with assistance, with
attention. With a casual little number,
or something chic '" for whatever your
mood. A visit to JUDITH ANN will
help you to escape and brighten your
day. Even if you have no where warm
to go!

(~ 17045 Kercheval
in- the-Village

"~ 882-1191.

/ JUDITH ANN
l...- contemporary elegance in fashion

with accessories to complete your look

IOINTE PATISSIERE
Need a Special dessert for Valen-

tineJs Day? Be sure to stop by and
pick-up something Special for a
Valentines treat or for your Valen-
tine. We are always serving the
right desserts. 'fu.esday through
Friday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Sa-
turday until 4:00 p.m .•.• 18441
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 882-
3079.

TIRED OF IRONING?
853-2162

This new service picks
up pre-washed clothing .
and returns it to you ir-
oned. Pick up and Delivery
are FREE! Most items
$1.00.

~ Ed Maliszewski~I~ Carpeting

78th ANNUAL FEBRUARY
ORIENTAL RUG SALE!!

25% TO 50% OFF our entzre collec-
tion of Oriental rugs ... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776-5510.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has

just received a tremendous collec-
tion of Concord watches. They
have a wide variety of strap and
bracelet watches in 14K and 18K
gold as well as stainless and gold
combinations. They also have a
variety of Concord ladies' dia-
mond watches. Visit them today to
see their vast selection at terrific
values .•. Monday through Satur-
day 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. except
Friday 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m .... at
.•. 20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford,
between 7 & 8 Mile Road in Grosse
Pointe Woods, 886-4600.

Happy
Valentines
from Young
Clothes. Be
sure to stop in "'£j
today through '" ,.
Saturday and .,
ask to receive your 10% discount on
your purchase. Spring and summer
items are here! ... at 110 Kercheval on-
the-Hill,881-7227.

NORTHERN FIREWOOD CO.
Exceptionally fine mixed hardwood

of Oak, Ash, Hickory and Fruztwoods.
Guaranteed to be quality seasoned fire-
place wood or double your money baell.
$55.00 PER FACE CORD. Call 777-
4876.
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CASUAL CORNER

[LAMIA]
SALON FOR MEN AND WOMEN ... at
98 Kercheval on-the-Hill 884.1710

'oiJJJltce C.mrteJf PoiJlJlts
~ ;10.••+t~\«
If you've always wanted to add some

highlights but didn't have the time,
money or maybe just a bit scared of
how it would look on you

WAIT NO MORE
For only $10.00 Lamia's color spe-

cialists will work with 5 to 10 foils
placed in just the right places to bring
out the best of your style.

Offer available Thesday, Wednesday
and Friday through February 1991
and is not valid with or in addition to
any specials.

*Blowdry and curl not included

com~~~n;:.¥~e4a~~.
our large selection of " :
Country and Victor- m
ian items. We have a i£L
variety of gifts to fit ' .~
any budget. Doing
some remodeling -- in-
quire about our painting and wall
papering that is available ... at
21425 Mack, 773.7010.

~

Our annual Handip
e.". Classic Colonial Candle
IIIL. ~~ 9r SALE is going on now

through the end of Febru-
ary. Receive 20% OFF a box. Choose
from our large selection in multiple
colors. Perfect time to stock-up on all
your candles at THE LEAGUE SHOP
... at 72 Kercheval, on-the-Hill, 882-
6880.

Casual Comer has a NEW store in-
the-Village. Winter fashions are
marked down up to 70% OFF. Our
Spring suits and hosiery are on SALE
through Saturday, February 16th.
Stop in and we1l help you find the per-
fect gift for your Valentine ... at 16900
Kercheval in-the-Village, 882-6777.

:":: : : i Jacobsons
~~ 1~ ~~ ;~ ;; ~~ CALENDAR
15 16 17 18 79)0 OF EVENTS

February 20th and 21st
(Wednesday and Thursday)

Jewelry appraisal from 10:00 a.m.-
5:00p.m. in Fine Jewelry Department.
Call for your appointment, 882-7000,
ext. 178.

Bridal Show and Seminar coming
March 6th at 6:30p.m. In Store for the
Home. Call for your reservations, 882-
7000, ext. 196.

March 6th and 7th
We are having a personal ap-

pearance of Nolan Miller in our De-
signer Salon.

BAKE SHOP: Special for the week:
Delicious English Muffin Bread .. only
$1.00 a loaf Be sure and pick up a few
loaves. 882-7000, ext. 107.

148

~/l£'eJcu J- ~Ue -dUb' /l~

~
Treat that Special Person to a

Valentine's treat with a gift certifi-
cate from francesco's hair - skin -
nail salon ... at 17007 Kercheval
in-the-Village, 882-2550.

MAIER-WERNER would like to wel-
come Doris, who is new
to the area and Patty,
formerly of the Green
House to their hair stu-
dio. Let Doris create
your Special NEW

LOOK with a new hair design just for
you. Shape-up your nails -- call Patty
and she'll give you a relaxing mani.
cure and pedicure ... Services for both
ladies and men ... at 373 Fisher, 882-
6240 (evening hours available).

• • • R 77 • R Q' So .b..
I I
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Up in smoke: Dealing with a home fire

Burton Bros. General Contractors trucks have been outside Arkie Hudkins and Terry Brooks'
house since it was heavily damaged by fire. Burton Bros, is one of many companies that help fire
victims put their homes. and lives. back together.

By Linda Parker
Special Writer

The clock in the kItchen
stopped at 3:18 a m. on New
Year's Eve.

Arkle Hudkins opened hIs
eyes and listened, trymg to iden.
tlfy the crackling noise. The
sound was coming from the laun-
dlY chute. Hudkms went down
to the first floor and smelled
smoke. Then he opened the base.
ment door and saw "a wall of
fil e "

WIthin minutes Hudkms and
hIS wife, Terry Brooks, stood
shIvering on their front lawn
watching the firemen fight the
blaze that was roaring through
theIr house on Cloverly in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

The three high.pressure hoses
sent "dishes, jewelry, paper _
everything - flying through the
air," HudkIns said.

"It was an angry fire, I could
see It at the front door," Brooks
added.

Neighbors gathered. Sandy
and Walter Fisher and Maryann
Petz brought coffee, gloves, a
blanket and a jogging suit.

"They weren't Just watching a
carnival show, they were there
to help," Hudkins saId. "Every
question they asked was related
to' what can we do to make thIS
easier for you?"

"It was somebody taking
charge, somebody handlIng
small, but important details,"
Brooks added.

Firemen from five cities
quickly and professionally
stopped the flames, which had
started in the basement m the
ClrcUlt breaker box and caused
some $300,000 damage,

It was 7 a.m. when the couple
re-entered their home. Hudkins,
an editorial cartoonist for the
Grosse Pointe News and other
publications, and BroOKs, Ii part-
ner m ch,.arge' of' health care at
Dy~~m~ Gossett, found that all
thejr' clothes smelled of smoke

Their furniture and belongmgs
were either wet, broken or dIrty
Although they were mentally
and physically exhausted, Hud.
kms and Brooks knew there was
a lot of work to be done.

'If a home is
totally destroyed
by a fire, it is hard
to remember
details such as
identifying what
piece of jewelry
the now-melted
clump of gold and
silver was. I

Ian Miller
Claims coordinator

J ,A. Versical & Associates

"We were staring at things in
dIsbelief, but our minds were
still working," Brooks said.

It was a nightmare. But the
smoothly efficient professional
help they got from that day on IS
helpmg to return theIr lives to
normal.

Hudkins contacted his insur-
ance agent. An adjuster arrived
at the home to assess the dam-
age. He also explained the many
forms that had to be filled out

"We have the insureds start
compIlIng a list of damaged prop-
erty," said Jan Miller, claIms co-
ordmator at J A Verslcal & As-
SOCIates. She recommends that
people make a videotape of the
contents of theIr home and store
the tape off the premises.

"If a home is totally destroyed
by a f1re, It IS hard to remember
details such as Identifying what
piece of jewelry the now.melted

clump of gold and SIlver was,"
she said She also recommends
that a "replacement.cost guaran-
tee on contents and dwellmg"
clause be WrItten mto the policy_

"The average cost IS $30 an.
nually It IS well worth the extra
money," MIller saId

The msurance company and
the homeowner settle on a dollar
figure for both the repairs to the
home and the contents The m
surance company's responsibIlity
IS finanCIal reImbursement It IS
up to the homeowner to hIre a
contractor and a cleamng com-
pany. In some cases, however, an
msurance agent WIll recommend
several available SOUlces

Hudkms called Bwton Bros
General Contractors m South
field, specIalists m fire repaIrs

"They came in and knew Just
what to do," Hudkins saId

The contractors ImmedIately
began securmg the home agamst
further weather damage They
also brought m an ozone ma-
chme to clean the air and
hooked up temporary electncity
to pump the water out.

"After the emergency IS over,
we will come back and formally
bid on the job," said Ken Chris-
tenson, a partner at Burton
Bros. If the owner is satisfied
WIth the bid, the contractor wIll
start to repair the building

"We are paId by the home-
owner, not by the insurance com-
pany We don't get paId unless
the owner IS satisfied WIth our
work," Christenson saId

Although Brooks retw'Iled to
her practice, Hudkins put his
cartoons on hold and now goes to
his home every day. "The men
are not Just domg a Job, they
really take prIde m their work
They really care," Hudkins saId.

Brooks came back to the house
one week after the fire to make

. a dec)sion em «:pair work for the
bathroom She saId she had to
hold back her tears

"I went upstairs and all of a

sudden it hit me - there was a
fire hel'e," she said, addmg that
the workers were sensItIve to
her emotIOns "They wanted to
show me all the work they had
done Work they were domg to
gwe me back my home."

Several cleanmg servIces were
also called and work dally along-
SIde the contractors and the m-
sura nee adjuster. Venus Clean-
elS, DetrOIt, IS m charge of the
couples' clothes and drapes, and
Guaranteed Furmture SerVIce,
Berkley, IS responsible for clean-
ing the furnIture

Each Item IS cataloged before
it IS taken away to be cleaned

"Although everyone has been
understanding," Brooks i>ald,
"It'S a homble feeling when you
thmk in terms of somebody

gomg through all your personal
Items - all your clotHes, all your
drawers"

Even though the home repairs,
cleanmg and finanCial relm.
bursement are SImultaneously
takmg place, the HudkinS were
stIll faced With findmg a tempo
wry place to hve

"Several of our friends offered
theIr homes, but we deCIded to
stay m a hotel," Hudkms said
"We were told It would be ap-
proXImately three months before
we could return to the house "

Besides the damage to per-
sonal belongmw;, the couple also
has had to cope mentally WIth
the flre. "I stilI smell smoke at
night - psychological smoke,"
Hudkms saId "I wqrry about
protecting her. I have to make
sw'e that I wake up "

It will be sevelal months be
fOle Hudkms and Brooks can Ie
turn to theil' home Brooks said
she has spent several sleepless
mghts thmkmg about what
mIght have happened, but she
Said

"You try to turn thIS mto a
posItIve thmg I now thmk back
and feel as long as I know Arkle
IS okay, everythmg else Just
seems to be, well, It'S Just our
house; It'S sad to see personal
thmgs burn, but at least we'le
both okay"

Hudkms said he had alarms
III the house before the fire, and
he plans to add more. He's a
firm behever In the effectIveness
of smoke, fire and heat alarms
He knows a couple hves they've
saved

KOllalOa/{ Kitcltens
-------

WOULD YOU LIKE A

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW
OF

LAKE ST. CLAIR
AT LESS THAN

HALF THE PRICE?
The Blake Company Has A Limited Number Of Condominium Homes

Available At Harbor Place On Lake St. Clair Just North Of Nine Mile
Road OfTJefferson.

~lte Rest in eJlS/(I1IIetJlJinetru /rolll eOJlJtIrf! /(I eonlclllpornrl/.
We Prillt Ourselves in Attention /(I :J)dt1il,

QIIIlIi/fl ~ Old 11l$ltiPnctl eJlS/(IlIIer Service!

• ONE FLOOR TERRACE HOMES STARTING AT $360,000.

• TOWNHOMES STARTING AT $395,000.

• BOATSLIPS STARTING AT $30,000.

8stnlJlisltctl 1954. Visit Our Sales Center & Model Daily From 1-5 p.m.
Or Call

Hours Mon-Fri 830 am - 5 pm, Thurs 8 30 am. 8 pm. Sat 10 a m - 2 pm or by appointment

-_ ...

Just 20 mln utes away!

RmK
ROYAL OAK KITCHENS

KITCHEN AND BATH DESIGNERS
4518 N. Woodward, Royal Oak, MI48073

PHONE: 549.2944

TH~:
BLAKE
COMPANY
(313) 881.6100

The Harbor Place site will be openfrom 1-5 PM Daily
To visit the site enter through Riviera Terrace, 100 yds. North of Nine Mile Road. Just off Jefferson

Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company ... the newest Grosse Pointe tradition.

~-~.. _ ........... """ -" ..

t
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of Hometech Publications, Stoep-
pelwerth has more than 20
years' experience in construction
sales, planmng, production and
management

The semmar will be from 8:30
a m. to 4 p.m. at Romas of
Bloomfield in Bloomfield Hills.
RegIstratIOn fees, including
lunch and materials, are $60 fqr
members of the' BUllders AkoeJa-
tIOn of Southeastern Michigan,
$195 for non-members. Fori regI!l-

~tratfon mformation, call 1-800-
23PELLA

Since Its completlon. ffle elegant Shore
Club Apartment 'bwer has been a
landmark for ships and boa1s cruising
Lake St Clair But It.salso been a
landmark In lUXUryliving

You can choose from hlghrrse.
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All prOVide the same
convenient. lUXUriOUS.enVIronment

Shore Club ISsltuated In a park-like
atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake with stately old
shade trees Ourcommumty-by-the-Iake
ISconvenlent1y located near major
expressways and surface routes, leading
to most every part offfle Metropolitan
area As well as close to Grosse POinte
ShOPPing dlstrlcfs

What.s more. because Shore Club IS
on the water, renters have first pnorofy on
our available boat wc'~

We're now rentlng apartments So
come and see why Shore Club ISthe
most prestigious address on the
waterway We're sure YOU'll find
everything about It IS of landmarkqualftl/

Viewing Hours:
Man Fn 8-8pm
Sat 9-6pm, Sun 12-5pm

•Shore Club
Apartments Be Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Rood
Sf Clair Shores Michigan

(313) 775-3280

TRUCKLOAD SALE

50% OFF
ALL HOMECRESTI .. CABINETS......-.
S7YLES IN CHERRY, OAK & PECAN

HOMECRESTII=
t!:UB-ZER~ Our profe8fllonalkitchen dea; ['VIKING]

will assist you Inyour kitchen planning. •
Hours: Man, Tues, Fri, Sat 9-S m, Wed &Thurs, 9-8 pm

Now Renting:
A landmark address.

~~

Make money remodeling
BuIlders and remodelers will

learn "How To Make Money in
Remodeling" durmg a semmar
on Wednesday, Feb 20, spon-
sored by Pella Window and Door
Co.

The semmar will feature in.
dustry authOrIty Walter W.
Stoeppelwerth, whose mSlghts
for success In the busmess of
remodelmg wIll mclude pI mCI-
pIes ~f estimating, figuring over-
head, and marketmg and sales
concepts

A co.founder of Hometech Inc
m Bethesda, Md., and publisher

57008 Mile Rd. Gust west of Mound)

369.1511

tween haute couture and kin-
dlmg for a back yal'd Wleme
lOast. But don't worry about
wleckmg the SUlPllse, even If
you told her what you were
dOll1g, she wouldn't beheve It

She'd Just thmk you have a
wal ped sense of humor

Three lI1ch metal hasps, gold
or sl!vel, make attractive and
pmctlcal fa..,tener!> for the front
c10smg Tmy diamond studded
padlocks prOVide a mce touch,
but for absolutely the last word
In acceSSOlIZIng, mclude a live
squlrlel

And there yew have It The
gift of her dl'eams, for less than
$25

The semmat Will be held from
8 to 10 a m at the Radisson
Plaza Hotel, 1500 Town Center
m Southfield RegIstratIOn fees,
mcludmg buffet breakfast, are
$10 fm each BASM member, $20
for non.members For reglstra.
tlOn mformatlOn call (313) 737-
4477

diSCUSS why professionahzatlOn
IS Important for family business,
strategic planmng, balancmg
famIly and bUSiness concerns,
and choosmg outSIde professional
adnsers who understand both
the bus mess and family issues

The semmar will be held from
7.15 to 930 a m at the North.
field HIlton Inn, 5500 Crooks
Road (at 1-75) in Troy Registra-
tIOn fees, mcludmg buffet break-
fast, are $15 for BASM members
and $25 for non-members. For
any firm that registers two
membel s, IeglstratlOn for each
addItional family member IS $10.
For regIsti atlOn mformatlOn call
(313) 737-4477

Need An Ad Designed

Call Our
Production Department

882-6090

The optIOnal collar IS made
Iiom iiI' bal k 01 a pme bough
Many people say the pme bough
looks like a fox scarf, although
the color wood detract from that
IllUSIOn

USing an old coat - maybe
that despised cloth numbel - as
a pattern, cut the lumbel to
lenl:,rth Assemble the pieces as
shown, usmg two.mch hmges for
maximum fleXibIlity If a collal'
I" deSired, attach It WIth a good
\\'a tel pi oof adhesive.

If po!>slble, an ange for a lit
tll1g before fimshmg the hem
dnd sleeves A too hasty cut
could mean the diffel ence be

10\\ voltage deck Iightmg sys $1 75 (to covel' postage and hand
tem~, Intermatlc IS offering a ling) To obtalll a copy, wnte to
book called Light Up Your Life Intel matlc Inc, Dept NPS, Intel'
NOI mally a $495 value, the matlc Pld7d, SPlll1g Glove, III
book I" now available for Just 60081 9698

Construction supplies: The complete story
"Evelythmg You Wanted To the pros and cons of some prod-

Know About ConstructIOn Sup ucts, why and how some prod-
plies But Were AfraId To Ask" uct'3 ate used, plOper mstallatlOn
Will be the subject of a semmal and how to evaluate product spe.
on Thursday, Feb 21, sponsored clficatlOns
by the BUilders ASSOCIatIOn of
Southeastern MichIgan (BASM)

Don ElliS of ConstructIOn Sup
ply Inc. wIll diSCUSSconstructIOn
fabncs, erosIOn control products,
prefabncated drams, plastiC
fences and nettmg, membi anes
and Imel s, and gab IOn baskets
and mattresses HIS msights WIl!
mclude new concepts in supplies,

'Professionalizing the Family Business'
Takmg a more profeSSIOnal

approach to the family.owned
home-bUlldmg busmess will be
explored on Tuesday, Feb 19, m
a semmar sponsored by the
BUilders ASSOCIation of South.
eastern MIchigan (BASM)

"ProfeSSIOnalIzing the Family
Business" is one of a senes of
BASM semmars that address IS
sues, concerns, problems and
goals speCIfic to runmng and
passmg on a famIly.owned busl-
ne~s

The speakers will be Howard
1\101 of, a pdl-tner In Morof, She
plow, Welnstem & Company,
and Steve Maltzman, managIng
partner TheIr presentation WIll

there WII! be no mOl e of hel nee.
dlmg about that old cloth coat

But there are some dlsadvan.
tages She may be declared a
spotted owl habitat and ordered
to be left standmg And while
you won't have to wOlry about
moths, woodpeckers and tel mites
could be a problem

The coat's knot difficult to
make All you'll need IS 14
lengths of 1x4 fir for the front,
back and Sides (for petite Sizes,
use 1x3s) and eight lengths of
1x4 fir for the set m sleeves The
front and back yokes are made
from 1x6s and the shouldel
pieces are cut from 1x4s

You also can hide the cable by
mountll1g It undel I atllllgs 01

benches To Install lights on
steps, try runmng the cable be
neath the steps or along the bot
tom of the steps

Until a few years ago, mount
mg low voltage lights on decks
was a formIdable task Now,
WIth the full range of sul'face
mounting acceSSOlles avaIlable,
1I1stallatIOn IS much easier In
fact, you can mount tier lights,
mushroom lights, shaded tiers
and globe lights on posts, corners
or walls of the house, as well as
on walls, fences and deck SUI

faces Wood deck lights ate the
peliect ChOIce for use undel
benches, steps and raIlings

According to Kinzel, one of
the most popular new deck lIght
mg accessories IS a remote on/off
SWItch that lets you mdepen
dently control lIghts anywhere
along the low voltage cable lme
It Instantly tUI n~ selected deck
lights on and off from dlffel ent
locatIOns on the deck \\ Ithout the
need to walk to the powel pack

To help dO-It yOU! selfel s de-
sign, choose and mstall their

hhn:t1JDmjjiliiJ!rmmm
PR£SlRVATION ...PLAN ON IT
Wnle
National Trust for Historic Preservation, Department PA,
1785 MaSS.lchu5ellS Ave, N W, WashIngton, DC 2003(,

2C Real Estate
Woodn't she just love a new fir coat?

Stumped about what to get
her for Valentme's Day? Why
not surprise her with a genu me
full length fir coat?

Thmk of it. WIth a few PieceS
of wood and some basic carpen~
try skIlls, you can give her the
gIft she's been pining for. And
you won't hilVe to go out on a
11mb financIally

Imagine the look on her face
when she opens your package on
Valentine's Day. Think of her
tears of JOY as she picks sphnters
from her fingers. Think how
proud you'll feel as the two of
you go out for dmner and she
lumbers along at your SIde And

Low-voltage lights help you get decked out
Many homeowners are famIl.

lar with the benefits that low-
voltage outdoor Iightmg prOVIdes
around the home, but did you
know It's just as easy to Install
the hghts on decks?

The first step IS to develop an
outdoor lightmg deck plan.
You'll need to determine the
types and number of fixtures for
the deck, as well as where you
want to mount the power pack
and how much cable you'll need
to complete the mstallatIOn,

"The best time to lay cable IS
before you attach the deckmg
planks to the JOIStS," says Philip
L. KUlZer, marketmg manager
for Malibu low-voltage lights
"T1y feeding the low~voltage ca-
ble through the JOISts or beneath
them, but leave enough slack to
make it easier for you to connect
the lights later on."

When you're ready to mstal!
the lights, drIll a small hole m
the deck surface and use a wire
coat hanger or pliers to put the
cable above the floor level Then
turn the power pack on and con~
nect your lights Once you're
pleased with the lightmg effect,
permanently mount the hghts.

FISH FOOD - My children
have an aquanum, and thelJ' job IS
making sure the fish are fed every
day My little boy had trouble
holding the large container of fish
food, so [ transferred small amounts
into a shaker-topped spice jar It
made It much easier to handle
during feedrngs, and the jar fits llttle
hands more easIly Another plus is
rather than pinching food from the
large Call, it ISnow easily spnnkled.
They get just the nght amount, and
there is no problem WIth overfeed-
mg Jeanette K , I.A1f1Cln,Texas

BUTI'ON FIX - I hate sewmg
buttons on my clothes On mexpen-
sive blouses, the buttons have been
sewn on by machine WIth a httle bit
of thread showmg. If I pull on the
loose thread, the button falls off

To prevent thIS, I put a small dab
of whIte glue on each button before I
wear the garment, thIs ensures that
the buttons stay on longer. Eulalle
G ,Ft Lupton, Colo.

I DD~~

VINEGAR AND RICE - To Q. I ~entJy palnted .IDY bUe- '~
remove stains or old calcrWI1depo- ment floor (concrete), ~d It's
sits m decanters, fill the, decante.f beginning to, ~eI. What should I
WIth white vinegar. Let It staJ{d do?
overnight, then add uncooked nce A. Often, hardeners added to
and shake to remove the starns on concrete will prevent good adhe-
the mside that a sponge will not sion:" Also, concrete contains alkali
reach It works great! Hallie B., whIch IS drawn to the surface by
LoUlSVl1le,Ky. water When the water evaporates,

they leave a crystalllzed substance
called effloresce which pushes
agamst the pamt fl1m and causes
peelmg

An addltlonal problem WIth con-
crete ISthat grease, Oll,dirt and wax
tend to soak In and are difficult to
remove If they are present when the
floor ISpamted, It can cause peehng
Also, mOISture seepmg up through
the concrete will contnbute to poor
paint adhesion

The solutIOn to thIS dilemma IS 10
first remove the pamt by scrapmg
Then clean the floor WIth hot water
and a strong detergent such as MEX
Once the floor IS clean, use a 10
percent solutlon of munabc acid
and water to etch the :>.... face When
pamting WIth water-based pamt, use
phosphonc acid Instead of muriatIc
Allow the solutIon to stay on for 10
or 15 mmutes before nnsmg, and
allow the floor to completely dry
When the floor ISproperly etched, It
should resemble fine sandpaper and
will allow a better pamt bond.

Use an alkalI-reSistant pruner
before repamtmg, and don't forget
the proper eye and hand protectIOn

Q. I have a tongue and groove
cedar sided house which had
turned black in a very short time.
What can I do to restore it to its
natural color, and prevent future
discoloration?

A Unprotected wood starts to
discolor unmedlately after bemg cut
down, and m order to malntam the
same color as new, It ISnecessary to
apply Stain to It StainS also contain
wood preservers which WIllenhance
the life of the wood

Cedar IS soft wood which,
because of the tanniC aCid contained
m the wood, WIll keep the wood for
many, many years This tannIC aCid,
however, IS the cause for some of
the dlscolormg Another cause of
dISColoratIOn would be If the end
gram of the pieces of cedar are not
sealed (varmsh), mOISture WIll be
dramed up mto the wood, darkening
It

Finally, there's the mam culpnt of
wood dlSColonng, mildew Applymg
household bleach to the surface WIll
successfully kill the mildew and
power washmg WIll bnng back the
wood to Its natural color, but only
temporarily until you can put a
protectIve coat on It

BEDROOM FLASHLIGHT - I
have several grandch1ldren, and we
also have a lot of overnight guests. I
have learned that placmg a flashltght
by the bed IS an adventure for the
young and secunty for all ages

The use of the flashlight m the
mlddle of the mght prevents a bnght
llght from awakening others, yet
proVldes a small light for those
unfamiliar WIth the floor plan of our
house. GlOrIa N., Ozark, Mo.

BABY BOTl'LES - I just know
that my hmt WIllsave a lot of parents
the trouble of baby-bottle nipples
and caps getting ruined or lost m the
dishwasher I put them m a small
hOSiery bag (made to wash hOSiery
in a washmg machine) and secure
them by tyIng the bag to the top rack
of my dishwasher

My doctor says the heat from the
water and the dryIng cycle do the
cleanmg for me smce I don't have to
stenhze them the old-fashIoned way
allymore Irene P., AlbertyVllle, Ala.

Share four speda1 Rome Hint
with our readers. Send it to
Diane Eckert, King Features
Weekly Service, 235 East 45th
Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The,

rosse OlD e oar 0
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.

The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

HIgbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc.
Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

419 LINCOLN - GREAT FAMILYHOME is avail-
able at a realistic price! This charmIng Colonial off-
ers an inviting family room with fireplace and wet
bar, efficient kitchen with butler's pantry, four bed-
rooms, two and one half baths, third floor with ad.
ditional bedroom and bath, sun room and security
system. Priced at $225,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

849 LAKELAND - WHEN MARCH WINDS BLOW
you'll be comfyand cozy in this three bedroom, two
and one half bath custom built Colonial. Parquet
floor in dining room, two car attached garage and a
lovely park-like yard are just a few of the features
of this move-In condItion home. See for yourself
Sunday.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

799 PEMBERTON - NOTE THE NEWS ... New
furnace, New central air, New kitchen counters,
floor and dishwasher, New security system, New
garage door opener, New storm doors, New privacy
fence, New landscaping. Why don't you be the next
New owner in this great Park Colonial?

873 CRESCENT LANE - IT'S PERSONALITY
PLUS! An outstanding three bedroom, two bath
contemporary ranch home with a real flair. The
cathedral ceiling in living room and the open plan
kitchen with an eating bay add to the exciting live-
ability of this outstanding brick home. Owner
motivated.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

1337 CADIEUX - DISTINCTIVE QUALITY... Good
workmanship, natural woodwork, and beautiful
leaded glass windows and doors are found in this
Park Colonial. Near the Village, it offers three bed.
rooms, one and one half baths, a large kitchen, sun
room and screened porch. Come see!

BY APPOINTMENT
* FIRST OFFERING *

PRIVACY AND ELEGANCE await the most dis-
cnminating buyer. Awake each morning to the
sound of sea gulls and bask in the picturesque
ho"u!oy ofLn.k .. St elai? from: you!'1>"nthouse balco-
ny. InSIde you WIll enjoy the warmth of the cherry-
wood latchen, the splendor of the paneled lIbrary
and the serenity of the master suite with lake view.
Call today for the realistic price on thIs exquisite
condomInium.

PRNATE ROAD South of Jefferson! Newer con.
struction! Handsome three bedroom, three bath,
two half bath Colonial. Paneled library, first floor
laundry, two car attached garage. Beautifully land-
scaped, private patIo. Security system. Meticulous-
ly maintained. AMUST SEE!

DELIGHTFUL LITTLE HOME WIth a brand new
kitchen and great room '!\vo bedrooms, a lovely
yard and patio and low taxes add to the enjoyment
of owning this charmer. $79,900.

BY APPOINTMENT

OLD WORLD CHARM! NEW WORLD AMENI-
TIES! HANDSOME ENGLISH TUDOR FLAT ...
'!\vo separate gracious residences in one architec-
turally outstanding building. Upper and lower
units with identical floor plans, each has three bed.
rooms, two and one half baths, updated kitchen,
separate heating and electrical systems and all ap-
pliances. Upper leased for $13,200 per year; lower
(vacant by choice) has at least same potential. Call
for an appointment today!

NOW IS THE TIME to buy instead of rent! This
two bedroom home is ready to move into. Newer
kitchen, refinished hardwood floors, and a den. Per-
fect for th<'newlyweds or single buyer. $67,900.

CONDO FOR RENT DOLLARS! This conveniently
located one bedroom unit in Grosse POInte City
provides a great interim spot when traveling back
and forth from warmer climates. The neutral decor
is easy to live with and the price is even easier.
Only $43,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

-~-- -

277 KERBY ROAD. PRICE REDUCTION on this
attractive comfortable home which has been com.
pletely redecorated. There is a channing living
room, a family room, three bedrooms, two baths
and many other special extras. See for yourself
Sunday. $149,900.

BY APPOINTMENT

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY In the popular
"Berkshires" ... A rare opportunity to purchase a
first floor two bedroom, two bath unit. Priced to set-
tle estate at $123,000. Owner looking to see all
offers!

JUST REDUCED! This charming Woods Colonial
features refinished hardwood floors, eat-in kitchen
with appliances Flordia room and two car garage.
Nowjust $99,900.

OWNER COULD OCCUPY tms pleasant duplex on
Neff and enJoy tax benefits. ThIs nicely maintained
property offers first floor WIth two bedrooms, for-
mal dining room, latchen WItheatIng area and spa-
CIOUSliving room with natural fireplace. The second
floor unit IS vlTtually IdentIcal. An alternative
whIChoffers great possibilities $174,900.

LOCK IT UP AND GO SOUTH! This striking Eng-
lish condommium in an intimate cluster of eight
units provides the safety and security you desire
when takIng an extended vacation. The newer Mut-
schler kitchen, pretty library, living room with fire.
place and entertainment-sIZe dining room add to
your at home pleasures. Owner has bought another
reSIdence and mvites your offers.

884-5700
MEMBER

~ll'i
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

]()2 KCflheval Ave ,(;ro'-l~ Pomte Farm,;;, Mi.4R236

CHA1\1PION~BAER. INC.
REALTORS

LOVE IS BEAUTYAND COMFORT for your fami-
ly. It is all here IS thIS beautiful three bedroom Co-
lomal WIth a large famIly room and basement re-
creatIon room The kItchen has been recently up-
dated. $144,900.

IN THE FARMS, thIS dehghtful center entrance
Colonial is highly recommended' From Its hand-
some interior appointments to Its distinctive floor
plan, this wonderful residence ISready for you! The
fnendly lIbrary with fireplace, beautIful hvmg room
with adjacent porch, updated kItchen WIth eatIng
area, four bedrooms, three and one half baths and
priced under $300,000!

BY APPOINTMENT
* FIRST OFFERING *

CAPTIVATING COLONIAL featuring charm and
comfort. Located a short walk from the Village, this
well kept house features four bedrooms, two and
one half baths and a wonderful family room. Set on
an extra large lot. Call for an appointment.

THIS WONDERFUL FAMILYCOLONIAL reflects
the decorating style and space consideration you
have desired. Features include a cozy paneled li-
brary, new family room WIth brick hearthed fire-
place, spacious and remodeled kitchen, four bed.
rooms, two and one half baths, new central aIr and
a great Farms location.
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23708 TALBOT - Great value on thIS three bedroom bnck ranch In a good locatIon of S.C. Shores House
n('('d~ ,;ome TLC, excellent handyman opportumty Owner wants to see all offers.

29'208 SCARBOROUGH - QUALITY throughout tlus ranch/condominium end UnIt WIth two large bed-
rooms, huge patio, neutral decor and all apphances. Closets galore, great room.

OUTSTANDING ranch-style cOndOmInIUm In MoraVIan Meadows. Two bedrooms, two baths, two car
aUm hed garage Unbelievable bu!>ement WIth JaCUZZIand much more. Low taxes, low maintenance.

882.0087

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate CO.The Prudential ~

~
19615 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

BY APPOINTMENT

• •• FIRST OFFERING ••• AUDUBON: A claSSIC center hall Colomal with Circular floor plan, perfect for
famIly hVlng and entertaining. FamIly room, den and four bedrooms glVe you plenty of space. It has an
extra SIttIng room and screened porch too!!

•• "FIRST OFFERING ••• BEDFORD: Looking for the most space for your money? It's here In thIS newly
decorated three bedroom Colonial with a lovely fireplace and an eat-In kItchen!

••• FIRST OFFERING ••• MORAN: Lots of curb appeal. great potentIal and pnced to sell!! The desireable
locatIOn and extra inter-or features such as a dreSSIng room and large dInmg room and kItchen WIth
eatIng space add to the value.

".FIRST OFFERING."GRAYTON: Attention investors!! Clean attractIve two family income property in
Detroit with fresh decor and excellent rental income! Call for detaIls!

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
23708 Talbot - S.C.S ..
38612 Birch Meadows

29208 Scarborough. Warren

[H
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LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

2:155 AUARD • GREAT QUALITY on thiS G P. Woods three bedroom, two full bath bnck ranch with
v('ry ldrg(' famIly room Updated custom kItchen, fimshed basement, fireplace and attached garage.

2144 STANHOPE. EXCELLENT value on thIS two to three bedroom ranch in the Woods. Family room
Jllu~ den, upgraded kItchen, finIshed basement Natural fireplace, efficient furnace, sprinkler system.

SHOWROOM AND MODELS
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY
CALL 293-1643 FOR DETAILS

• lAND CONTRACT TERMS
• NO TAX PRORATION TO PAY AT CWSING
• 6 MONTHS FREE MAINTENANCE FEES
• SELLER WILL PAY UP TO 2 POINTS OF FINANCING
• 2% PRICE DISCOUNT FOR CASH SALE

Prrcco. From
$75.000 to $350000

3000 Country Club Dnve
St Clair Shores. Mzchzgan

For informatIOn call our
sales OffIce at

293.1643

1984 FLEETWOOD, G. P. WOODS: Pnce reduced on this appealing Colomal WIth many newer features.

Th P d t I~ Grosse Pointe. e .,. en 18 '8 Real Estate Co.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

238 McKINLEY, G. P. FARMS: You can move nght into this completely renovated and very spacious
English 'fudor that has central air, three bedrooms and a new kitchen with breakfast room. $178,000.

1427 N. RENAUD. G. P. WOODS: Delightful three bedroom Cape Cod with family room and den. This
home is in move-in conditIon and features many updated features. $229,000.

I1745 ROSLYN. G. P. WOODS: Charming three bedroom Colonial offering an updated kitchen, family room
and newer furnace with central air! Well priced at $104,900.

1196 HAWT1:IORNE, G. P. WOODS: Come and see this spotlessly clean and contemporary three bedroom
ranch with its new kitchen, great patio for entertaining and totally redecorated! $179,900.

$109.000 CLOVERLY: Four bedroom bungalow WIth an EnglIsh flavor and two full baths m the "Farms."
$112,000 ALLARD: Three bedroom bungalow offenng attractIve land contract terms to buyers.
$114,500 LINVILLE: Three bedroom "Woods" Colomal at a great pnce that's ready to move mto!
$120,650 MA.~OR. Price reduced on the EnglIsh style bungalow WIth three bedrooms In the "Farms."
$136,900 BUCKINGHAM: ClasSIC Park center entrance Colonial WIth four famIly bedrooms.
$139.900 LITl'LESTONE: This one has great curb appeal. very SpBCIOUSrooms and a dimng room.
$148,900 NEWCASTLE: Great kItchen and built-Ins galore Inside tlus three bedroom Colomall
$149.900 MAPLE LANE: Spotlessly clean contemporary ranch with new kitchen and temfic yard!
$156,900 LITl'LESTONE: A renovated Colonial with three bedrooms and a brand new kItchen too!
$159,700 McMILLAN: Thrrific "Fanos" location for this three bedroom side entrance Colomal.
$160,000 ANITA: Picturesque four bedroom ranch in Harper Woods Wlth new kItchen and famIly room
$205,000 BEAUPRE: Newer kItchen, five bedrooms and country Victonan flavor!
$217,900 BEDFORD: PopUlar English style with four to five bedrooms in Winchmll Pomte area.
$225,900 BLAIRMOOR: Executive style Colomal with huge combinatIOn family room and kItchen!
$234,990 BLAIRMOOR: Beautiful Colomal that is clean. comfortable and elegant at the same tIme.
$325,000 SHOREHAM: Ideal for easy and gracious entertaIning and comfortable fanuly liVIng too!
$1,150,000 LAKESHORE: Contemporary stylIng on the lake with beautIful views and plenty of space.

884 BLAIRMOOR. G. P. WOODS: A wonderful five bedroom Colomal with neutral decor features a grfat
many "new construction" amenities you won't find elsewhere! Updated kitchen! $238.900.

86 WILLOW TREE, C. P SHORES. A specl:acular four bedroom Colonial 10 superb cortdihon WIth shin-
ning fanuly room overlookIng beautifully landscaped back yard with bnck patio. $395,000 '

1...... ..A

760 HIDDEN LANE, G. P. WOODS: All the right features and in excellent condItIon! FantastIc three bed-
room ranch that is a true "dream house" to move right into! $207.000.

19944 WOODMONT, HARPER WOODS: Really sharp ranch with updated kitchen, new central air and
deck.

Vlctona ZallO Colwell
Lydia Sherer French
Frank Huster
Martha Sattley Moray
Lenore PasqUInelli
Donald R. Smith
Marilyn Stanitzke
Bernard Whitley

SOTHEBY'S
INTERN"nON"L RE"LTY

LAKELAND - Elegant Enghsh in park-lIke
settIng In the CIty has six bedrooms, four
baths. Paneled lIbrary and breakfast room,
Master suite has SIttIng room WIth fireplace.
Over 5,000 square feet ofhvmg space.

FIRST OFFERING 364 HILLCREST _
Charming and Immaculate three bedroom,
one and one half bath English Updated
kItchen, beautIful wood floors. Great neIgh-
borhood convement to schools. Earlyoccupan.
cy OPEN SUNDAY 2.00-5:00 PM.

Hugo S. HIgbie
Dorothy Delbndge
John M. Hatch
WlIham Keane
Beverly Pack
Mary Anna Sheldon
Merry Stamman

LEWISTON. 'Thmfic French residence with eight
bedrooms and five and one half baths on beautifully
landscaped 200 x 167 foot lot. Thirty x 20 foot fami-
ly room plus large hbrary, bar room and gourmet
kItchen. Inground pool.

RIDGE ROAD - Elegant turreted Norman Manor
House SItuated on more than one half an acre with
magnIficent gardens, pnvate courtyard, pool. Five
bedrooms and five baths. Second floor laundry.
Secunty system.

NORTH BRYS DRIVE • Attractive Colonial with
covered front porch has five bedrooms, two and one
half baths, famIly room and breakfast nook. Marble
floored entrance hall. Two car attached garage.
Near Ferry school Immediate occupancy.

LINCOLN. ProfeSSIOnally landscaped center hall
Colomal in the CIty of Grosse POInte WIth five bed-
rooms, two baths and two lavatones_ Has neutral
decor. newer kItchen WIth oak cabmets and deck
overlooking rear yard.

BERKSHIRE ROAD. DePaepe-bUllt Enghsh 'fudor
in popular WindmIll Pointe area. Classic five bed-
room, three and one half bath WIth library and fam-
lly room. Large famIly kitchen WIth bay WIndow in
eating area. AdjOInIng "orchard-lIke" bwldable lot.
Call for detaIls.

HOLLYWOOD - Charming three bedroom, one bath
bungalow on well-maintained block in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Lovely yard Central air
condItioning.

(313) 886-3400

A Real Estate Tradition
in Grosse Pointe

KayAgney
James Danaher
RlchardGraves,Jr
Peter Kauffman
1lmothy McGregor
WIlham Queen
Roger Southworth
WInnifred Weyhmg

21043 MACK, G.P.W.

Gm
mGBIE
MAXON
'NCO~PO~~TEO

UNIVERSITY - Quamt EnglIsh cottage-style
ranch located between Waterloo and
CharlevOIX In the CIty of Grosse Pointe 'Two
bedrooms, den, glassed and screened porch.
Roof new In 1990 'Two and one half car
garage \\<1thautomatIC door opener

REALTORS

SYCA.\WRE - Custom bUIlt 1980's Colomal
south of .Jefferson m Grosse Pomte CIty Four
bf>droom,;, t"o and one half baths plus lower
If>YfJ !x.droom, bath and famIly room. Large
kItchen 1\\10 first floor fireplaces Secunty
system Many other features

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
REALTORS

83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms, michigan 48236

and many others available in the area

LAKELAND - Three bedrooms with two full and
two half baths, farruly room and umque second floor
den Terrace overlookIng large pnvate yard 'IWo
car attached garage. Secluded location In the CIty
of Grosse POInte

KERBY - OutstandIng four bedroom French style
Colomal m the Farms deSIgned and built by
Herbert MICOU Gourmet Mutschler kItchen.
LIbrary, famIly room and step-down liVIng room.
Master bedroom SUIte has large SItting room and
bath FIve fireplaces. BeautIful terraced grounds.
Land contract terms offered.

PRICE REDUCTION on KENWOOD • Center
entrance Colomal near the Boulevard. Seven bed-
rooms, four plus baths BeautIful kItchen and
lIbrary FIve fireplaces. Pnvate backyard with new-
er landscapmg Three car attached garage. Reduced
to $595,000

PRICE REDUCTION on GROSSE POINTE
BOULEVARD - New England style Colomal on
large lot near Farms PIer FIve bedrooms and four
and one half baths. FIreplaces m hVIng room, famI-
ly room, master bedroom and guest bedroom
Reduced to $430,000.

Call for an Appointment to see these fine homes

WINDEMERE PLACE. ImmedIate occupancy in
thIS three bedroom, two and one half bath
freestanding sIte condominium on pnvate drive.
Large library or den. Approximately 3,450 square
feet Two car attached garage. Common pool and
pool house for reSidents. ConstructIOn now com.
plete Many amenItIes

-----_ ........ _--_ .... -- ....
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Champion & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James R FIkany Real Estate Co

The Prudential
Grosse PoIOte Real Estate Co

HigbIe Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Jim Saros Agency, Inc

Scully & Hendne, Inc
SlOe Real Estate Co.
Tappan & AssocIates of ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc

OPEN SATURDAY 2-4. This
beautiful three bedroom bunga-
low IS decorated to the hIlt!
Features Include an updated
kitchen WIth Mutchler cabinets,
ceramic tile floor and counters.
Updated full bath, finished base-
ment and central aIr condition-
ing.

24) Stephens

1432 Bedford

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4. Four bed-
room, three full bath ranch has
beautiful Mutschler kitchen with
first class bUllt-ms, famIly room,
two natural fireplaces, master
bedroom with prIvate bath and
attached garage all situated on
park-like lot.

130:; Berkshire

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4. Five bed.
room Colonial WIth two full
baths, fonnal liVIng room with
natural fireplace, new kitchen
WIth island work area, large
family room, half bath off side
entrance.

2073 Lancaster

Stately Enghsh 'fudor with four
bedrooms, three and one half
baths, modern kitchen, family
room, den, formal dining room,
two recreation rooms In fimshed
basement, attached garage,
beautifully landscaped rear
grounds with fountain and brick
walkways.

98 J*bber
A classic home on a park-like lot
has four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, faIDlly room with nat-
ural fireplace, first floor laundry,
formal living room and dining
room, spacious sunny kitchen
and fimshed basement. All this
and more offered at $395,000.

708 Lakepointe
SpacIOus Enghsh 'fudor WIth
four bedrooms, three full baths,
master bedroom WIth fireplace
and pnvate bath, large kItchen
WIth breakfast area, fimshed
basement and attached two-car
garage.

A First Offering
1114 Balfour

22655 California

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4. Fantastic
four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial, 3,000 square feet,
updated kItchen, spaCIOUS
rooms, master bedroom with
private bath with large whirlpool
tub. Open staircase leading to
second floor, attractive li-
brary/den.

ExqUIsite three bedroom, two
and one hal~bath CayWl~has
custom WIndow t ~t~)Its
throughout, Fl 'ria.10
x 9.8) off4 aster
bed ath and

ecreation room
, central-Blr, all

kit pliances included in
sale, underground sprinkler sys-
tem and much more!!

1019 Harvard

968 Moor/nnd

883 Lakepointe

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Three bed-
room brick bungalow in great lo-
cation. Living room, formal dIn-
ing room, good bedroom sizes
and a finished basement with
half bath make this home an en-
ticingbuy!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. Three bed-
room Colonial with one and one
half baths, central air, refinished
hardwood floors, fimshed base-
ment, new roof on both house
and garage and nicely land-
scaped rear ground with deck
and gas gnll.

Elegant four bedroom, three full
bath and two half bath Colonial
in Grosse Pointe Park. Features
include a gourmet kitchen with
all bUIlt-in appliances, first floor
laundry room, mud room and
half bath off kItchen, master
bedroom WIth pn vate dreSSing
room and full pnvate bath. Fam-
Ily room WIth natural fireplace,
formal hVlng room WIth natural
fireplace, formal dining room
and much more'

Located on one of the most beau-
tiful streets in Harper Woods IS
this sharp three bedroom brick
ranch. Features include hVlng
room with natural fireplace, new
kitchen with bUIlt-ins (all ap-
pliances included), finished re-
creation room with lavatory, two
and one half car garage, and out-
standing newer 26 x 14 foot
heated in-ground pool, washer
and dryer included In sale.
$85,000!!!

20918 Littlenone

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4. Fabulous
brick ranch with all the comforts
and style you'd expect! Marble
entrance foyer, spacious kitchen
with all built.in appliances,
Jenn.Aire range and ceramic tile
floor, three full baths, beautifully
finished basement with plaster
ceilings, wet bar and natural
fireplace. Central air, spnnkler
system.

20685 Woodmont

1260 Elford
Spacious brick ranch situated on
a quiet street ... has new roof,
new furnace (energy efficient),
plush carpeting, two full baths,
cozy library with fireplace, fabu-
lous family room with vaulted
ceiling and a large very private
backyard with patio.

19273 Ro/nndale
This lovely brick bungalow is
just the right home for the young
family. Three bedrooms, formal
dining room, sunny kitchen Wlth
lots of counterspace and a prime
Harper Woods location make
this a steal at $74,OOO!

PTlme location three bedroom
bnck ranch with liVIng roomldm.
mg room combo, fimshed base-
ment WIth full bath, central lIlr
and newer alummum tnm.

1821 Allard

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Center-en-
trance Colonial with modern
kitchen, formal dining room,
family room with natural fire-
place, full basement and newer
furnace with central air. Recent.
ly reduced to $218,900.

Outstanding three bedroom Co-
lomal In Grosse POInte Woods
features a beautIful, spaCIOUS
famIly room WIth free-standing
woodburmng stove, wet bar and
doorwalls leading to outdoor
wood deck. New kitchen with
bUllt-Ins and garden window,
spacIOus breakfast nook, fin-
ished basement and much, much
more" $146,500.

23313 Edsel Ford Court
One-of-a-kInd two bedroom
ranch-style condo on lower level.
Modern kitchen WIth ceramIC
tile, newer paint and carpetIng.
Central ror. Avrolable for sale or
lease at $640 00 per month.

Gorgeous four bedroom three
full bath home SItuated on ~cemc
Lakeshore Dnve thIS house
has It all' Library, huge family
room, flpxlble floor plan, modern
kltchpn, first floor master SUite,
fim<;hed ba<;ement (great for ho
hdny entertaining) and two and
one half car attached garage'

JillL~aros .i\8enCYL!nC.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030~
This Weekend's Open Homes

Sunday Open 2-4 Sunday Open 2-5
480 Notre Dame, G.P.

245 Stephens, G.P.F. 1751 Lochmoor, G.P.W.
525 Moorland, G.P.W 612 Canterbury, G.P.W.
251 Lothrop, G.P.F. 1606 Lochmoor, GlP.W.
1367 Balfour, G.P.P. 1281 N. Oxford, G.P.W
1432 Bedford, G.P.P. Sund4 Op 1 5
883 Lakepointe, G.P.P. ~ en-
1114 Balfour, G.P.P. 22655 California, S.C.S.

Saturday Open 2-4
2m3 LancaeteT, G.P.W.

1281 N. Oxfird 525 Moor/nnd

13 67 Balfour

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4. Elegant
Colomal with marble and wood
entrance foyer, new kitchen with
Jenn-Aire grill and all new bUllt-
in appliances, faIDlly room, mas-
ter bedroom with private bath,
three car garage, all on large lot.

25 Crestwood
Spotless three bedroom, two and
one half bath brick ranch just a
few doors from Lakeshore Road.
Large family room, Florida room
with built-in barbecue and year-
round heating. First floor laun-
dry room, large lot. Priced at
$298,000.

20689 Beaufait
Grosse Pointe School distnct.
Five bedrooms, one and one half
baths or ... two first floor bed-
rooms could be den, office or stu-
dy. Modern kitchen, tWO-i:ar ga-
rage. Agreat buy at $89,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. CIBsmc
brick Colonial WIth spacIOus for-
mal living room, formal dining
room, cozy library/den, beaUtiful
natural woodwork throughout
and three car brick garage WIth
walk-up attic.

21682 Westbr!Jok Ct.

Spacious five bedroom Colomal
on a cul-de-sac. Master bedtoom
with dressing area and bath, fin-
ished basement with half bath,
two-car attached garage. Ongl'
nal owner home.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5, This three
bedroom, one and one half bath
condo has new kitchen, liVIng
room with natural fireplace, cen-
tral air, basement WIth work
room and full bath.

1751 Lochmoor

349 Belanger
Sharp four bedroom home with
two full baths, famIly room with
fireplace, fimshed basement,
central I11r,three full baths, nat-
ural fireplace In hving room, two
car garage all on a large lot A
real beauty for the money!1

971 Shoreham
JUST REDUCED TO $178,500!!
Fabulous bungalow with four
bedrooms, full equipped modern
kitchen, central air, first floor
laundry, b&autifully finished
basement, security system - all
situated at the base of a quiet
cul-de-sac.

1341 Bishop
Spotless three bedroom, one and
one half bath Colonial with re-
cently updated kitchen, living
room with natural fireplace,
Florida room, finished basement
with recreation room.

251 Lothrop

OPEN SUNDAY 2-6. Absolutely
perfect home on ideal .court- lo-
cation, off Van K Road. Four bed-
rooms, two and one half baths,
family room, library, new kitch-
en in 1990, first floor laundry
room, completely finished base-
ment, all new windows and fan-
tastic bUIlt-m swimming pool.
SPOTLESS"

220 Fisher
Unbelievable Enghsh Colomal
with three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, new kitchen, de-
lightfully decorated and in move-
in condition. Don't pass this one
up!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. Beautiful
Colonial with step-down family
room, modern kitchen with ce-
ramic floor, large bedrooms,
park.lIke rear grounds with ele.
vated wood deck.

A Firn Offering
1606 Lochmoor

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. Fabulous
3,000 square foot seml.ranch on
one of Grosse Pomte Woods
finest streets. GracIous grounds,
large famIly room with natural
fireplace, formal dining room,
three full baths, library/den,
Florida room, attached garage.
Wonderfully priced at $279,000.

20656 Beaufait
Grosse Pointe schools are fea-
tured with this charming three
bedroom brick bungalow with
natural fireplace in living room,
recreation room in basement.
Excellent family home ... pretty
as a picture and priced at only
$85,000.

19276 Tyrone
Fabulous brick ranch with famI-
ly room, fonnal living room WIth
natural fireplace, hardwood
floors and we plaster walls
throughout. Finished basement
Just reduced to $79,900ll
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
STANHOPE - Spacious three bedroom bungalow. New Pella
windows, new furnace and central air, two full baths, family
room.
N. BRYS - Mint condition in this three bedroom, one and
one half bath ranch. Two car garage, close to schools.
$152,000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
HARCOURT - Desirable two family. two bedrooms and
Florida room in each unit. Natural fireplaces, separate fur-
naces and utilities. Three car garage.

WILCOX I-
REALTORS 884.3550 I

Alice is a native Grosse Pointer whose extensive knowledge of the
real estate profession has been demonstrated successfully during her
15 years experience as a broker and sales associate.

CHAMPION~BAER. INC.
REALTORS

884.5700

CHAMPION (lJ BAER, INC.
is pleMed to announce

the affiliation of
Alice &hultes, COO, CRt RAM

Exceptional, well kept, ranch, three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, in area
close to schools, screened porch for warm
weather enjoyment, completely finished
basement. Shown by appointment only.

In the Farms on large lot, mce four bedroom,
two and one half bath, Cape Cod, newer
lutchen, family room, library, recreation room,
two car attached garage, close to everything.

Cook Road-Holiday, three bedroom, brick,
ranch, kItchen with eating area, family room,
natural fireplace, two car attached garage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

ST. CLAIR SHORES

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884-7000
ST. CLAIR OFFICE, 215 N. 3rd St. 329-9001

RIVIERA TERRACE 'Ibp level, two bedrooms, two baths, kitchen
With dmette, carport storage

BOURNEMOUTH
ROAD

LOTHROP

COOK ROAD

It',sA.. .. .......... ......

keatlTiDle

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ** 581 FISHER ** Instantly appeahngl

Beautiful quad level in the CIty of Grosse Pomte offers three bed.
rooms, two full baths plus lavatory, family room, recreatIOn room and
two natural fireplaces. NEW KITCHEN, NEW WINDOWS through.
out. Wood deck and many other extras. Stop m and see tIns charmer
just one block from the "HIli".

WE WELCOME YOUR INQUIRIES REGARDING OUR MANY
OTHER LISTINGS.

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ** 1304 BERKSHIRE'" Beautifully appOlnted
custom bwlt center entrance Colomal. Featured are five bedrooms
t~r~e full baths, famIly room and worm'y chestnut panelled library:
Fimshed basement. Central air Two car garage and many more
amerntJes. Stop in.

l018AUDUBON ** Great family home WIth many "pewtl '1""H'l"hes
TIns one owner residence offers master bedroom WIth bath and
dressing room plus three other SpaCIOUSbedrooms FamIly room WIth
natural fireplace. Den easdy converted to first floor laundry room
Large kitchen WIth bUllt-ms F'1mshed basement WIth wet bar and
kitchen faCIlities. Attached garage. Won't last long

1172 NOTTINGHAM ** Convenient locatIOn SpacIOus Enghsh
Colomal offers three bedrooms, natural fireplace, den and FlorIda
room.

2136 AlLARD - OPEN SUNDAY2-4.
Three bedroom RANCH on 70' lot Is
meticulously maintained - fireplace,
florida room. deck, flnlshed bu.
ment and a tempting price.
$116,8001881-6300

18881 OLD HOMESTEAD
Spacious Harper \Yoocb ranch on
lovely large lot has freah decor,
updated kitchen, new deck, attached
garage. YOUNG BUDGET PRICEDI

PRIME LOCATION for four bedroom.
two and one half bath Colonial with
flexible floor plan featuring large IJy.
Ing and dIning roolO&. New ahium
room with ceramic tile floor, family
room and den plus lovely private
yardl

TOWN AND COUNTRY - the best of
both worldsl Country manor feel In
prime City location near schools,
churches, shops and park. Gracious
foyer with circular staircase. five fire-
places, exercise room wftl: tNoth and
asuna and ..•a great potential for
land division. Newly adjusted price,
tool

EARLY AMERICAN CHARM In this
four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial with family room, den, two
fireplaces and MOREl $165,000.

AN EXECUTIVE TYPE CONDO very
near the lake offers spacious rooms
Including two bedrooms, and two
and one half baths plua tasteful fresh
decor, central air, fireplace and
garage. $189,500.

BY APPOINTMENT

MERRIWEATHER - DeUghtful updat-
ed Tudor on favorite Farms street
has newer kitchen with breakfast
space. fireplace, den. wonderful gar-
dens and more. 881-6300

WALK TO FARMS PIER from this
three bedroom, two bath ranch with
large family room. spacious kitchen,
flnt floor laundry. deck, deep lot and
MOREl

TERRIFIC FAMILY COLONIAL near
lake has two fireplaces, florida
room, central air and big yard with
view - what more could you ask
e..'lcept a tempting realistic price of
$205,0001

POPULAR CUL DE SAC location for
three bedroom. one and one half
bath Colonial with family room and
finished basement. Great family
home at a great price - $134,9001

SHOREPOINTE CONDO 80 popular
wtth Grosse Pointers wishing to scale
downl Two large bedrooms. two and
one half baths, central air, large
gamu room, attached garage and
more conveniences for you to enjoy.
$141,900.

COMPETIVELY PRICED two and one
half bath Colonial has attached
garage on deep lot handy to IChooIs
and within walking distance of lake-
front park. $159,5001

EVERYBODY LOVES MEADOW
LANEI This four bedroom, two and
one half bath classic Colonial with
family room is outstandlngl
Delightful upscale decor Includes
neutral colors and hardwood floor
accents. 884-0600

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
2136 Allard - See picture.
3115 Beaconsfield - $75,00011
1169 Bedford - Updated space!
915 Hampton. Near lake.
19802 Holiday. Easy care ranch 1
1658 Hollywood. Now $127,9001
291 Moran - 2 1/2 baths.
2009 Norwood - $99,9001
1019 Nottingham. Quiet area.
1230 N. Oxford - Super Colonial.
770 S. Oxford. Star of Sea area.
1011 N. Renaud. 3+ bedrooms.
332 Ridge - Spadous home.
879 St. Clair - Brick ranch.
19823 Wedgewood - Fine Colonial.

PRIME HEART OF THE FARMS area
near the lake for this Colonial chann-
err Four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, library and family room aU on
larger privacy oriented sitel
884.Q600.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

• PERFECT FOR YOUR VALENTINE! •
FffiST OFFERING

IN THE FARMS - Quaint stone him
on this roomy two story with four
bedrooms, two baths, HUGE family
ROOM, deck, florida room, aU fresh
decor and lovely large lotI 881-4200

NEWER BLAKE BUILT Colonial on
Three Mile Drve has great space and
quality appointmenhl Four bed-
rooms, 20 foot gounnet kitchen. four
car garage plus a country setting on
superb grounds. Meticulously main-
tained.

BEDFORD - Wonderful large rooms
including five bedrooms, three and
one half baths and den. Sparkling
fresh decor with a finished basement
and attached garage. $234,900.

THE DETROIT TOWERS! Enjoy a
panoramic view of river from this ful-
ly renovated CONDO. Larger, gra-
cious quarters perfect for the busy
executivel

HANDY CITY LOCATION near South
Highl Quick occupancy in this three
bedroom, one and one half bath
Colonial with screened porch and
terrific spacious closets!

A 1985 VICTORIAN! Enjoy the
ambiance with no "old house blues"l
Designed by onwer/architect. It
includes four bedrooms. two and one
half baths, Mutschler kitchen and
great use of light In handy location
near Village.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881-4200

A TRADITION OF TRUST AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884-0600

BY APPOINTMENT

FIR T OFFERING

HERE'S A FIND - the rare RANCH In
the Farmsl Extra spacious! Two and
one half baths. den AND family room
plus first floor laundry and finished
basement. ExceJJent value. 884-0600

JUST USTEDI Continuously updated
Harper Woods three bedroom ranch
in park-like setting has pleasing neu-
tral decor. Move right In and ENJOYI
884.Q600.

THREE HOUSES FROM LAKE in
absolutely prime Farms area. this
well cared for Colonial offers gra-
cious Dvlng from top to bottom 1 Five
bedrooms, four and one half baths,
family room with fireplace overlook-
ing wonderful yard, library, kitchen
built-ins and so much more!
$549.900.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - A
CHARMERI Four bedroom three bath
Cape Cod has first floor master bed-
room and bath, family room, den and
newer kitchen. Tempting price
includes allowance for central airl

PICTURESQUE WINDMILL POINTE
areal Terrific Fann Colonial for the
space conscious buyerl Five bed-
rooms. three and one half baths,
family room, attached garage - all
on extra size lot. $239,500.

RHO The International R~locatlon N~lwork'
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McKINLEY, G. P FARMS
Wonderful famIly home

Family room
Three bedrooms

OPEN SUNDAY - 19769 IDA LANE Will be
available for your vieWIng - an onginal owner three
bedroom ranch on quiet street. Along with good
floor plan there is a family room, new kItchen,
newer furnace, hardwood floors and attached
garage with electric door opener. A great family
home!

OPEN SUNDAY - 1099 HAWTHORNE has had a
price reduction, so stop by and have all your
questions answered about new low interest rates
and notice the cozy famIly room. It's a charming
Cape Cod In a great location llnd oITers four
bedrooms and two baths.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

BLAIRMOOR, G. P. WOODS
Tastefully decorated

Thtally updated
Four bedrooms

Unique contemporary, four bedrooms, large deck, famIly room, stunmng
Location superb, two bedrooms, hbrary, famIly room.
Seclused, pnvate location. Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, famIly
room with natural fireplace.
Affordable horne, needs TLC, three bedrooms, one and one half baths.
Warren, beautiful brick Colonial, professional decor, famIly room

FINE HOMES BY APPOINTMENT
Elegant English home. FIve bedrooms, four baths, three car garage.
Spacious brick Colonial, fanuly room with natural fireplace, master SUIte.
Custom quality, four bedrooms, two baths, family room.
Spacious, updated huge kitchen, two bedrooms, family room.
Umque Coloma! near Village. Five bedrooms, three and one half baths
Remodeled English townhouse, new kitchen, close to Village shOPPing
Spacious English terrace, garage, corner unit, l1brary.
Three bedrooms, large kitchen, beaubful fimshed basement, central mr.
Immaculate two bedroom, finished basement with attractlve recreation room
St. Clair Shores, clean four bedrooms, two and one half baths, famIly room
Beautifully mamtamed and decorated Large modern kitchen, laundry room
St. Clair Shores, three bedrooms, one and one half baths, large lot near lake
Harper Woods, outstanding, three bedrooms, central aIr, refimshed floors
Warren, 1,700 sq. ft. townhouse, three bedrooms two and one halfbaths

VILLAGE LANE, G. P. CITY
Dutch Colomal

Family room , natural fireplace
Three bedrooms

THREE MILE DRIVE
AUDUBON
HAWTHORNE
ALLARD
CADIEUX
ST.CLAIR
RIVARD
ANITA
ROSLYN
N.ROSEDALE
CLAIRPOINTE
DEANHURST
WOODSIDE
BARCLAY SQUARE

TA~!:~~AN2:SS0CIATES r~
90 KERCHEVAL ~ 884.6200 ,---~_1__

GROSSE prE FARMS, MI48236 LWJ =",~~,_::=
REAl ESTATE _'ro mowing tile wart!

1040 BERKSHIRE
76 CLAIRVIEW
16844 VILLAGE LANE

1060 S. RENAUD
29045 W. OHMER

FIRST OFFERING • Lovely corner unit WIth
windows on three sides casting lots of light on
completely redecorated condominium with all new
kitchen, updated baths, four bedrooms includIng
master suite, extra insulation and a two car garage
with electric door opener. Don't miss this special
offering!

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES •..
IN THE POINTES FOR 55 YEARS

WHITTIER ... Private waterfront manor with pic- BERKSHIRE ... A stunning contemporary home
ture perfect views of Lake St. Clair. Offers approx. with approximately 3,000 square foot Cathedral
imately 7,000 square feet ofgraciousliVlng. Richly ceihng In hving room and famIly room, both WIth
accented with detailed moldIng, exqUIsite wood- huge stone fireplaces. Second floor master sUIte
work, leaded glass windows and terrace overlookmg with bath and dreSSing area Much more!
lake and an In-ground heated pool. By By appointment
appoIntment only.

)IOLT ONJJOBNS TON

PRICE REDUCED! Call today for latest pricing
information on this special three bedroom ranch.
Included ~re Florida room, all kitchen appliances,
central aIr, attached garage and large lot in
desirable Woods location. Owner interested in
seeing all offers!

UNDER $200,000 and NEAR VILLAGE! I
With five bedrooms, large family room, three
and one half baths and excellent conditon.
Includes HOME WARRANTY. 1214
GRAYTON.

You've Seen
Our Sign

Around the Pointes

These Homes Are All Open Sunday 2-4
1877 SEVERN Three bedrooms, one and one-half baths $149,900
185 RIDGE FIve bedrooms, five baths, large lot . 529,000
2073 HAMPTON Three bedrooms, fireplace, updated " 79,900
1214 GRAYTON FIve bedrooms, 3 baths, large family room 199,000
18011 MO'IT East Detroit Ranch - 3 bedrooms... .. 69,000

QUIET WOODS CUL-DE-SAC - Spacious
four bedroom Colonial with library and fami-
ly room with fireplace. Master bedroom has
two large walk-in closets. Excellent floor plan
allows growing family plenty of space. First
floor laundry, attached garage.

PERHAPS WE HAVE A HOME CURRENTLY LISTED
ON YOUR FAVORITE STREET •••

Waterfront. Lake St. Clair English Manor in the Pointes _all redone
Shorepointe Condo with 2 baths and garage
Newberry 5 bedrooms, 3.112 baths, off Lakeshore
1buraine English 3 bedroom Wlth family room
Farms Ranch Quiet location, attached garage
F8l'!!lIl 2 Bath Colonial Under $200,000 with large family room
Sevem Sharp Colonial pnced to sell - $14Os
Woods. 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Charming decor, great location. $1509
Woods Ranch -larger home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, deluxe basement
Colonial - Woods 3 bedrooms with large family room $120's
Updated 4 bedroom $209,000 with new Pella windows and more
Shores Executive Home 1st floor master suite, newer, 6000 square feet
Woods Lane. Library plus family room and cul-de-sac
Lakeland. Mutschler kitchen, very sharp at $205,000
G.P. City 4 bedroom $200,000 near Jefferson _all redone
Grayton..................................... .. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths and large family room
Park 4 bedroom, 2 bath.... . Newer home, very sharp, $140s
G.P. City 3 bedroom............ . .1900 square feet Colomal plus family room
Hlstoric Farmhouse Near the lake and full of charm
Handy Rd Great value, super character, library & fam. rm.
Farms-starter home............................ 3 bedroom, many improvements for $115,000
Il)come, larger-newer....................... . Fireplaces, 3 car garage, good rents
Off Lakeshore Farms area with 1st floor master, only $260,000
Farms estate English style, large lot and pool

.
f ;:

)IOLT ONJJOIINS TON
Associates of Grosse Pointe Realtors

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
- Well decorated three bedroom bungalow WIth new kitchen.
- Price reduced on this lovely four bedroom Cape Cod.
o Three bedroom ranch with new kItchen and attached garage.
- Charming three bedroom home done In French Country decor
- Over 2,000 square feet of living space Includes four bedrooms
- Three bedroom ranch WIth newer kttchen and furnace In Harper Woods

20647 Mack Avenue
opposite Parcells School

884-6400
Mnn"~, of REI-O" ••.

th~ World UDder /.II R~locatUJlI

395 Fisher Road
opposite GP South HIgh

886-3800

1853BRYS
1099 HAWTHORNE
19769 E. IDA LANE
820 LORAINE
1438 NOTTINGHAM
19305 WASHTENAW

19515 MACK at SEVERN

882.5200RlAL TORS

lDI
f\DLHOCHl
! & .\SSOC)XITS
-_. --- - ------

FRENCH COUNTRY MANOR, featured in "The
Buildings of Detroit," by W. Hawkms Ferry. ThIS
home features spacious rooms, ideal for spectacular
entertaining, but cozy enough for everyday liVIng.
The entire home has been completely updated and
includes a library, family room, deSIgner kitchen,
elevator and central air-conditioning. LARGE
REDUCTION - call for a color brochure, today!!

....-~_.. ...---- ...... .-....-.- ....
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
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Adlhoch & ASSOCIates, fnc
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston ASSOCIates
Century 21-East 10 the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, fnc
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate
R G Edgar & Associates
James R Fikany Real Estate Co

The Prudential
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

HIgbIe Maxon, Ine. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, lne
Loehmoor Real Estate, loe

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Ine

Jim Saros Agpncy, Ine

Scully & Hendrie, Inc.
Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
22619 REVERE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL FRONT

ST. CLAIR SHORES

ThIS great starter ranch
features brick exterior, three
bedrooms, full basement, two
car garage WIth remote control,
new wood deck, privacy fence. A
must see, priced to sell in the
low$70's.

Reduced. Wonderful profession-
ally decorated, boat hoist, decks,
updated kItchen, steel seawall,
two full baths, great room, full
basement, attached garage, dou-
ble lot, a must see home priced
at only $259,900_

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
WATERFRONT CONDO
Spectacular views of Lake St.
Clair, over 2,400 square feet,
two and one half baths, three
bedrooms, natural fireplace, first
floor laundry, boatwell included,
call for detaJ1s on thIs prestJgI-
ous condominium

.... I rI"-"

.. ~ L.~ \ -
Sharp-iiiia' Ctea?t'W'o f1fun~ "S'T!6t1Atft Stt0RES
plex, walk to VIllage. Seperate OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
utilities, ~perate basements, re- 22513 NORCREST
cently pronted and remodeled, .
great cash flow. Super area this well cared for

three bedroom ranch features
bath and one half, newer kitch-
en Wlth oak cabmets, multIple
fireplaces, large rooms, full
basement, a must see. Priced to
sell under $120,000_

HARPER WOODS
Sha;p three bedroom home fea-
turing natural fireplace, full
basement, new steel doors, alu-
minum trim, central ror, all ap-
plIances to stay, Grosse Pointe
schools.

This unique cottage style bunga-
low features two large bedrooms
updated bath Wlth ceramic tile,
newer furnace, electrical, close
to Village, parks and lake. A
must see thIS home is situated
on a lot and one half.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
DUPLEX

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Well maintained and spacIOus
ranch In the Woods, famhy room
with parquet, large kitchen,
newer vinyl wineiows, alummum
trim, attached garage, imme-
dIate posseSSlOn. Owners
motivated.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

u
~Better
J41 .... HQm~~

IT'<£>WOQTIi YOUQ CML ...

To get all the details on this dream home. SItu-
ated in Grosse Pointe City, this charmmg cot-

tage radIates warmth from Its living room fireplace
to a craftsperson's dream of a basement

Flrst offering. neat brick raneh $78,900
Three bedroom ranch, great Woods location 173,900
Perfect starter, neat three bedroom bungalow 86,000
'Terrific location! Fresh decor and carpetIng 139,500
Magnificent estate, brochure available _ 1,175,000. ',--..,

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN,
REALTORS'

886-1000
OUR SYSTEMS MAKE A DIFFERENCE

GREAT SELECTION - GREAT FINANCING PROGRAMS

NOBODYKNOWS HOMES BEmR.
20087 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

Home Buying System • Home Marketing System
Corporate Relocation Program

ALGER
EASTBROOK COURT
ANITA
FAIRWAY
RATHBONE

OPEN <£,UNDAY 2-4

7 LAKESIDE COURT - Brand new custom built COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT PROPERTY _
4,000 square foot dream home. Wonderful lake VIew Prime office or retail - 3120 square feet, includes
from many rooms. OPEN SUN 2-4 extra parking area

-TENGREAT liOME8

2056 ANITA - Immaculate, low 120's, family room, 843 RIDGEMONT - Immaculate Farms ranch,
Mutschler kItchen, OPEN SUN 2-4 new kItchen and decor OPEN SUN 2-4

1829 SEVERN - It is all here; modern kitchen, two 547 BALLANTYNE - Luxury ColOnial F'!r<;tfloor
and one half baths, two natural fireplaces, master SUlte, cathedral ceiling family room, dream
Immaculate conditIOn. OPEN SUN 2-4. kItchen. Immaculate WIth many amerntles

Located at 254 Lothrop in Grosse Pointe
Farms, it's the perfect home for famIlIes. Flve

bedrooms, two baths. newly refinIshed basement
recreation room, farruly room and large fenced yard.

983 LOCHMOOR - Spacious ranch, needs some 2044 HOLLYWOOD - PERFECTION - Two
updating. Owner wants offer. OPEN SUN 2-4. bedroom brick ranch, immaculate. OPEN SUN 2-4

5QlNG AN OffEQ AN AUQA Of ELEGANCE 881.7100
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9

WEEKENDS 10:00 to 5
VIP National

Relocation Service
and

Gold Crest Home
Warranty

THE CENTURY 21 EAST, WEST AND,
NORTHWOOD OFFICES ARE
AFFILIATE MEMBERS OF:
Grosse Pointe, Macomb County.
Oakland County, Birminp.m,
Bloomfield, Western Wayne County.
Rochester and South Oakland Board of
Realtors.
Eight suburban offices with over 260
sales profelllrionals to serve your real
estate needs.

I
- ...

- ----,-----

The Search Is Over •..
The Board ofRealtors@Section .••

in the
Grosse Pointe News

886-6010

[BG)
Of .... '(.10"" o. ~..

Networlc[fffQ)'
Inft>rnalllH1al 1{"I",ral ~['f\""

And times-gone-by flow through every room of
the Lakeshore Dnve reSIdence. It IS nch in

features that enhance your lavish celebratIng and
private and exciting personal life.

BE fRUGAL WITH.
Your housing dollars A four-bedroom, two-bath

roomy home in the Farms for Just $149,000'
New furnace, natural fireplace, large SlttJOg room
make thIS home speCIal.

5QAKE IIERE rOR VAWE
With a great locatIOn, kItchen Wlth eatmg space,

family room with fireplace, basement puh
room, neutral decor, this traditJonal three bedroom
Farms Colonial is priced to sell

CtlAQM, CHARM. CIfAQM
Owner open to offers on thIS charmmg Cape Cod

on Harvard Rd. in Grosse POInte Park Won-
derful surprises aWait you' Seemg IS behevmg

114 Kercheval

TIiE TLC I<£>05 VIOU<£,!
Near transportation and shoppIng, this 1m-
.L maculate Woods Colonial has an updated

kitchen, den, natural fireplace, and paneled recrea-
tion room Owner transferred and wants to move
soon

Owner ambitious and ready to bargain on this
three-bedroom home on one of Grosse POInte's

most loved streets. You'll find a spacious living/din-
Ing room, large bedrooms and much more.

OPEN YOUR tlEAQT ..
To thIS gracious three-bedroom classic Colonial

10 the Woods Wlth famIly room, and basement
recreation room WIth fireplace. You'l] love the loca-
tIOn on Oxford Rd

CLA66IC fORM ...
Q ich textures and detaIled beauty set the tone

for thIS five-bedroom, three-bath Farms home
Wlth newer latchen and clasSIClIbrary.

\
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Guners
Handyman
Hauling
Heating and Cooling
Insulation
Janitorial ServICe
Lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
LinOleum
Locksmith
Mirror Service
MovlngJStorage
Music Instrument Repair
PalntlnglDecoratlng
Paper hanging
PatloslDecks
Pest Control
Plano TUningIRepalr
Plastering
Plumbmg!Heatlng
Pool Service
Refrigerator ServICe
Remodeling
Roofing Servtee
SclssorJSaw Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic Tank Repair
Sewer Cleaning Service
Sewing Machine Repair
S:lpcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
T.VJRadlO/CB RadiO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
lileWork
Tree ServICe
Typewriter Service
Upholstery
VCR RepaIr
Vacuum Sales/Service
Ventilation Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
WasherlDryer
Waterproofing
Water Softening
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner ServICe

944
945
946
947
948
949
950

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

Air Conditioning
Alarm InstallatlOnlRepair
Aluminum Siding
Appliance RepairS
Asphalt Paving Repair
AutofTruck Repair
Asbestos ServICe
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub Refinishing
BICYcle Repairs
Maintenance
Boat RepalrsIMalntenance
Brick/Block Work
BUlldmglRemodeling
Busrness Machine RepaIr
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock RepaIr
Computer Repair
Construction Service
Decorating ServICe
DeckslPatlOs
Doors
Draperies
DressmaklnfTal!orlng
Drywall
Electncal Services
Energy Saving Service
EngravmgIPrlntlng
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor SandlnglReflnlshlng
Furnace RepalrJlnstaliatlon
Furniture ReflnlshlngJ
Repair
Glass - Automotive
Glass - ReSidential
Glass RepaIrs -
StainedJBeveled
Garages
Snow RemovaV
landscapmg

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

939
940
941

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
93B

942
943

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

70B Houses Wanted to Rent
709 TownhousesJCondos For

Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos

Wanted
7 t 1 GaragesIMinl Storage For

Rent
712 GargesIMlni Storage

Wanted
713 Industrial Warehouse

Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For

Rent
717 OfflcesJCommerclal

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent with OptIon to Buy
720 Rooms lor Rent
721 VacatIOn Rantal--

FlOrida
722 VacatIOn Rental--

Out of State
723 VacatIOn Rental--

Northern MIChigan
724 VacatIOn Rental--

Resort
725 Rentals/LeaSing

Out-State Michigan

800 Houses For Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerlCal Property
803 CondosJAptstFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/RIVer Lots
810 LakeJRlVer Resorts
B11 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern MIChigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Safe or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness OpportunitIes

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsmreslAlarms
609 Rentals/Leasmg
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Molars
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat StoragelDockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

RECREATIONAL

700 AptsJFlats!Duplex-
Grosse POlntelHarper
Woods

701 Apts/Aats!Ouplex-
DetroltJBalance Wayne
County

702 Apts/FlatslDuplex-
St. Clair ShoreslMacomb
County

703 AptsJFlats!Duplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse PointelHarper
Woods

706 DetrortlBalance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses-
SI. Clair ShoresJ
Macomb County

Classified Advertisin
Fax# 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDETO SERVICES GUIDETO SERVICES
200 General
201 Help Wanted. Babysrtter
202 Help Wanted - ClerICal
203 Help Wanted .

Dental/MedICal
204 Help Wanted. Domestic
205 Help Wanted - Legal
206 Help Wanted. Part-lime
207 Help Wanted. Sales
208 Employment Agency

MERCHANDISE

SITUATION WANTED

400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 AuctIOns
403 Bicycles
404 GarageIYardJBasement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous ArtICles
410 MUSICal Instruments
411 OfflCeJ8uslness Equipment
412 Wanted to Buy

300 Babysllters
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Srttlng
307 Nurses Aides
308 Of/ICe Cleaning
309 Sales

ANIMALS
500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane SOCieties
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

SPECIAL SERVICES

882.6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p m. - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type,
bold, caps, etc) must be In our
office by Monday 4 p.m.

• Monday 4 p m. - A~L CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our office
by Monday 4 p m

• t 2 Noon Tuesday - Regular hner
ads. No borders, measured, can.
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $5 00,
each additional word 45e $1 00
fee for billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads,
$10 04 per Inch. Border ads,
$11.12 per Inch Additional charg.
es for photos, art work, etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the right to claSSify
each ad under Its appropriate
heading. The publisher reserves
the right to edit or reject copy sub-
mined for publication

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibility for display and clas.
slfled advertiSing error IS limited to
either a cancellatIon of the charge
or a re.run of the portion m error
Notification must be gIven In time
for correction In the folloWing Issue
We assume no responsIbIlity for
the same after the first Insertion

100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

ANNOUNCEMENTS

105 Answenng Services
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
11a Hea~h and Nutrition
111 Hobby InstructIOn
112 MusIC Education
113 Party PlannersJHelpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlOnJTravel
116 TutorlnglEducatlon
117 Secretarial Serv!CEIs

I

I

-

100 PERSONAlS 100 P[IlS0"' ...lS 100 P[ll~ONAl~ '00 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 101 PRAYERS
110 HEALTH AND

NUTRITION I' 7 SEClmARIAl SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

lAser Pri"ter
U........,w.;. Techmcal

Acadellllc
Medical. Dental. Legal

Lellers • Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets.lnvOIcng

Cassette TranscnP!ion
Standard. Mlcro • Mml

Personahzed
Repet1hve Letlers
Envelopes. Labels

MaJlmg list Mamtenance
Theses • DJssertabons

Term Pa~ • ManuscnplS
Foreign Language WorK

EqualLons. Graphics
StabslLcs • Tables. Charts

Re.uml!s • Vitae
Cover Letters

822-4800
MEMBER
• ProfessIOnal Association

of Resum~ Wnters
• Nallonal ASSOCIation of

Secretanat 5ervJces
• En~eenng Society

of Detroit

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444
PROFESSIONAL typing/

word processing, court
transcripts, term papers,
resumes, medlcalf legal
transcnptlon Competrtlve
price, Quality work 885-
0942

EXPERIENCED typing ser-
Vices, mailings, resumes,
proofreading, etc
Reasonable rates. 886-
2454

RESUMES, term papers,
theses A profeSSIOnal
wnter armed with a Ma-
Cintosh Laserprlnter Will
create and pnnt your own
unique resume. School
work proofread and
pnnted 884-9401

LICENSED MASSEUR
gIVes BODY MASSAGE'
Helps Increase Circula-
tion, soothe nerves, beat
stress, tones muscles, re-
heves stiffness and sore-
ness $25 526-6485

1 f2 MUSIC EDUCATION

SUZUKI vlohn lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh, 886-1743

ORGAN / Plano InstructIOn
Pre- school through UnI-
versity level Popular/
ClaSSical made easy
Adults a Specialty. Your
home 885-6215

WANTED qualified Plano
Instructor for lessons In
our home for 8 year old
girl 822-4454

PIANO Instructions- many
years expenence, certi-
fied All levels 839-3057

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teaching de.Qree
available for lessons In
your home. P,ano or vo-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Expenenced In
claSSICal, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz. 343-9314.

VIOLINIST, symphony
taught and guitar instruc-
tor Your home 884-
3n5.

FRESH Lake Perch, din-
ners- sandW1ches Call
early First come, first
serve 884-7034

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

113 PARTY PLANNE~SI
HEL'E~S

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0036 343-0838
MR. Alan Silverston. Math

tutor 885-5936

K.8 Tutors, $20/ SessIOn,
expenenced teachers K-
8 M A 885-1470 or 882-
0693

WSU Grad, tutonng math,
elementary to college
Negotiable fee Free If
not satlSfiedl 527.5483

105 ANSWERING
SERVICES

11 0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

109 ENTERTAINMENT

DUNNIGAN answenng ser-
Vice, 9 to 5, Monday
through Fnday Reason-
able rates I 885-1900

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help M E B.

PIANO entertainment for
your speCial occasion
Weddmgs, partIes, etc
Carl Fernstrum, 885-
6689

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service. OJ's for all occa.
slons Call Dan, 882-
6904

PROFESSIONAL DJ'lng-
All occasions Wedding
Specialist's Best sound
and pnce 331-8824

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-n05

CLASSICAL musIc tor any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-{i276

The Sensational
Sounds

OJ'S for All Occasions
LARGE SELECTION

KARL- n6-5958
JASON. 777.2624

PIANO Entertalnment- S0-
Cial/ corporate/ pnvate
gatherings Make It a
success ClasslcaV Popu-
lar, Sing a Longs 885-
6215

CERTIFIED Massage Ther.
aplst Over 10 years In
arf'a JUdy. 882-3856
Women only

101 PRAYUS

NURTURE yourself With a
massage Betsy Breckels,
AM T A Certified Mas-
sage Therapist House-
calls and gift certificates
available 884.1670
Women only

Tax Return Preparation
Two CPA's serving the

Grosse POlntes for 6
years Fast, profeSSional,
rn- home service Call
early for an apPOintment
881-4141, evenings

SOUTHWEST Airlines- un-
restn cted rou nd-tup
ticket Valid until March
9th $100 881-8658

MY PRAYER TO
ST. JUDE WAS

ANSWERED

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glorl'
lied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and lorever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help J A

o HOLY St Jude, apostle
and martyr, great In vir-
tue and rich In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, f3l1hful Intercessor
of all who Invoke your
special patronage In time
of need To you I have
recourse from the depth
of my heart and humbly
beg to whom God has
given such great power
to come to my assIs-
tance Help me In my
present and urgent POSI'
tlon In return I promise
to make your name
known and cause you to
be Invoked Say 3 Ou r
Father's, say 3 Hatl
Mary's say 3 Glonas St
Jude pray for us and all
who Invoke yOllr aid
Amen Publication must
be promised Thank you
for request granted C T

Richard Middleton
Attorney and Counselor

882.6725

CO-OP hOUSing for SEN-
IORS $450 a month In.
cludes utilities, grocery
delivery and transporta.
tlon service Furnished
rooms, cOZOffamily envi.
ronment n5-4270

ZZ TOP TICKETS, Febru-
ary 21, Section 202 (four)
$100 885-7499

IMPFiOVE ~lJur profeSSional
Image Use our presti'
glous address and per-
sonal mall service 881.
3864

SOUTHWEST round triP
ticket Fly to California,
Anzona, or Texas Must
use by March 9th $175
882-9159

SpeCialiZing In
Wills, Trusts and

Real Estate Transactions

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

1990
CANARIES
Male & Female

521.1381

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still

NOON TUESDAY
for all regular liner ads All

measured. border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget -

Cali your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

AnImal SItting. HOuSe Sfttlng
• AIrport ShutU9

By AppO/ntmont Only

Jackie Huckins 527.21140

JACKIE'S
Pet II Pal Service

---------------1IIIt: I)J\rI'IO (~j\I~J~ ~
• Restaurant, Bakery" Take-Out Dell •

Lunch Monday Friday II 3I Sa.urday Fine Ihn'''Il6 & 8 pin "'U"Il' I
Sunday Brunch II.:! pm

• (R ...... "on. SUI!3,,'ed) •

I~llellf(JJ\N 'S ()1\TN, I./I'))a I
• Gifts, Art & Hand CraFts •
I Made E)l;cluSlvcly m MIchigan I

7059 Lakeshore, IJS 2,)
• Lexillf!lon Heights (15 Miles N. or Port Huron) •
'. ~1~3~~2,;. ,

FREE SOFlWARE' Macm.
tosh, Apple II, IBM, Atan
Over 40 on- line games
(313) 5B2-D888 the rea-
son you bought a mo-
dem

3 MARKETEERS
Need transportation to the

airport?
Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

WEDDINGS Videotaped
GP husband and Wife
team We add special
touch No edit Wedding
and Reception complete
$250 884.3366 Available
on short notice

SMALL Dog Slltmg. not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

_.~_._'-,
No card, gin or candy
Could be as sweet or mean as
Much as 8 kiss from my • \:>.

VaJenUne ~365 days 8year. •
[love you forever, Jeff. ""d

Shem

CALLIGRAPHY. Wedding/
Party InVitations BB6.
1758 after 6 pm

LOVING personal care,
small female dogs Refer-
ences, $7 00/ day VE9.
1385

~~1I~~Z>49
~&1Itid4et

Roses are red. 1991
Violets are blue
There's nothing more
important to me
Than the two of youl

Love,
Mom

~UfI!~. Y~-~
No fllncy vene I'JJ write this time, ~
]u.rt pillin IInd mnp/e wOf'tk I'JJ jot,

To say 1JJ,thyou m love .rure I'm,
Andchll71ge frOm the =eet stIlte !'//1UJt! ~1.. ' _

YOflT hllppy, shiningfllce I see, -..;: - _~
Em:h II m lIS my eyes do ope,

My first thoughts ways of you be, .
And of me yOUTS, !J'UTedo hope!

B.u. )

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Grosse Pomte Farms

Serving you smce 1968
882.6860

LAID Off? Take charge of
your hfel Small invest-
ment starts you In reces-
sion proof Iingene bUSI-
ness 331.7531

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, matllng and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331.
2378

BAPTISMS and Weddings,
phone 839.6914 (Eve-
nings)
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RED CARPET KEIM
DAMMAN REALTORS

Ask For: Bob Sheehy 886-4445

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT
Must be licensed or willing to acqUire
license. Free license training and advanced
training.

..

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

ENERGETIC degreed mom
offers exceptional day
care In her Christian
home UNLIKE OTHERSI
licensed 774-5626

CHilD Care- Full! part time
In my licensed home. Ex.
cellent references Oar.
lene 881.2506

CHilD care In licensed
home Speclallzmg In
your child's indIVidual
needs 886-6624

"I Will come Into the home
and VISit With your sen.
lor " If deSire Will do hatr
and manicures, outings,
etc Licensed Cosmotolo-
gist 882-4874

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte resIdents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furnl.
ture, appliances, pianos

I or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

NURSES available for pn-
vale duty In the home,
hospital or nursing home
All shifts available Call
Mary, 885-7091, leave
message

107 HElP WANTED SALES

BUSY Bee's Professional
Cleanmg. Dependable,
references, expenenced,
reasonable rates B43-
1125

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you I

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10o/b Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

584-7718

ALL American Mother and
Daughter team Work
and live in Grosse POinte
area Expenenced & de-
pendable. Free estimates
Call Arlene, 886-4218

HONEST, dependable, effi.
clent lady deSires 110use-

-cleaning 8 years experl-
el;\ce References, 725-
5823

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365-1095.

AIM TO PLEASE CLEAN.
ING Quality service for
your home or office. Reli-
able, Insured FREE esti-
mates. Calf 779-2875

HOUSE Cleaning' Reliable,
reasonable, thorough
cleaner, references 978-
7465 Pauline •

LIGHT housekeeping done
In your home Also shop-
ping and errands Cathy,
598-8780

LADY desires housekeep-
Ing, In Grosse POinte
area Own transportatIon,
references 881-9540

CHRISTIAN house cleaner
Experienced Most
reasonable rates Refer-
ences Call MaryAnn,
463-9349

HOUSE and business
cleamng Honest, reliable,
bonded, licensed Call
anytlmel m-2094, 795-
1407

HAVE a bUSy life? Need
help, cleaning, cooking,
shopping Also heating
and cooling 790-1252

TIDY Dutch woman desires
house cleaning In Grosse
POinte Call Julie 881-
2715

101 HElP WANTED SAlE~

REAL ESTATE
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES

EAST SIDE - February 18, 1991
Mons., & Weds., 6 p.m .• 10 p.m.

For information, call
Sandy Bivins, Director of Recruiting

268.1000
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
19 offices

300 SITUATION WANTED
IlIYSITT£IlS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

EARN $400 to $1,200 part.
time $2,000 to $6,000
full time Amway or Shak-
lee experience welcome
For further information
call 822-4508

STOP smoking, lose
weight, earn money Old
company, new In town
881-4011

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS aboul
YOUR SUCCESS I Exten
slve training, including
Pre-license and Market-
Ing In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

19 Offices

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONY AlESCENT CARE

LOVING child care In my li-
censed home Experi-
ence, references Call
Colleen, 839-5616

LOVING mother only look-
ing for one full. time
child Non- smoker 884-
4287

PROFESSIONAL Grosse
POinte woman CHILD}
ADUL T!HOUSEJPET Sit-
ting Evenings, week-
ends 882.1145.

QUALIFIED teacher has
opening in licensed home
day care Educallonal ac-
tiVities and playtime Nu-
tntlous food, lots of love
and excellent location
884-2154.

107 HELP WANTED SAlES

-
SMALL office bookkeeping,

secretarial, payroll, billing,
experienced Call Jo,
259-4741

SECRETARY With com-
puter knowledge deSires
position as church secre-
tary, part time. 882.9501

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
avarlable Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously' Hammond
Agency, 30 yeatS LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

NURSES AIDE
11 years experience In

Grosse POinte area ex-
cellent references Want-
Ing to work 12 hours a
day, 7 days a week

Carol. 774-1125.

NURSES Aide desires pn-
vate duty Aexlble hours
Expenenced, great refer-
ences, transportatron
892-8339

•

LOVING experienced day
care In my licensed
home 886-0427

LOVING mom has open.
ings Non-smoker, excel-
lent references Licensed
885-2432

The Nanny NetwOrk, Inc.
Quality professional chIld

care In your home Calf
us NOW for Information

650-0670

QUALIFIED teacher has
opening In licensed home
day care EducalJonal ac-
tiVitIes and playtime Nu-
tritiOUS food, lots of love
and excelfent location
884-2154

BABAR'S HOUSE
Private home, French influ-

ence, non smoker, hot
meals Full time open-
Ings, ages 2 thru Kinder-
garten

881.7522

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL,' MEDICAL

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Part time for established
Grosse POinte firm

884-6600
RECEPTIONISTI Secretary

Highly motivated With
proven Word Processing
skills (60 wpm) and excel.
lent telephone manners
wanted for responSible
poSition With small Detroit
law fIrm Word perfect
experience preferred,
should be able to work as
part of a team Send re-
sume to Laura Lose rt ,
400 Ren-Cen, SUile 2300,
DetrOII, MI 48243

LEGAL SECRETARY for
Grosse POinte law firm
ReqUires Word Perfect
profiCiency Send resume
to Box W-36 Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

SCHOOL FUND RAISING
Excellent opportunity for real

estate sales person, re-
tired school employee or
other agresslve person to
show our special' MiChi-
gan Products' Fund Rals,
Ing Program 313-856-
7112

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9.30 p.m.
Great "in demand~
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
incentives. Management
opportunrty available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

BUILD YOURCAREER
UPON THEROCIt-

Take advantage of all
we have to offer:
UllSUIpassed real

estate training
programs. A top-notch

sales staff to learn
from. Computerized

sales suppon systems.
And a name that's

second-to-none.
Call our office today.

And start your career on
solid groWld.

ASK FOR
DOUG ANDRUS

ThePludenbal ~
Grosse POInte

AeaI Eslate Co.
882-G087

MANUFACTURERS Rep.
Permanent part time.
Representing quality gift
lines, selling to retail
stores Established tern-
tory Retail experience
preferred Call evenings
31~26-5638 ., .•

EXCJ11NG Income opportu-
mty teaching skin care
and make-up application
climcs for reputable, Inter
national cosmetic firm
Training available Oppor-
tUnity to earn $200 on up
a week For interview,
contact Jeannie, 7n-
3831

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HElP WANTED
, DENTAL! MEDICAL

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL "lEDICAl

RADIOLOGIC
TECHNOLOGIST

Part.tlme
and relief

Co«age Hospital of Grosse
POinte has Immediate
openings for a part- time
A R R T Registered Ra-
diOlogiC Technologist for
the afternoon shift Hours
are from 2 45 P m to
1115 pm for thIS ap-
proXimately 28 hour per
week poSition Weekend
midnight relief IS also
available We offer com.
petltlve salary, shift differ-
ential and benefits for part
time Call or apply

Human Resources
Collage HospItal of

Grosse POinte
An Affiliate of Henry
Ford Health System
159 Kercheval Ave

Grosse POInte Farms
Mlch 48236

(313)884-86oo,ext.2450
Equal Opportunity

Employer

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us FIRSTI
Earn up to S8/hourl

CALL (313) n2-5360
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affiliated With
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportUnity employer

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Grosse POinte dental of-
fice IS searching for chait
Side dental assistant Ex.
perlence IS helpful and
not necessary Excellent
working environment
Please send replies to
Grosse POinte News, Box
P-192, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

EXPERIENCED Dental as.
slstant needed for East
Detroit family practice
Call Denise n3-0822

MEDICAL office assIstant
for East Side clIniC Call
445-3070

NURSE for skllled care, 7 to
3, 3 to 4 days. Lifting With
Wife's help Best salary I
886-1429

POINTE couple seeks
woman for rive In care of
our 8 month old happy,
healthy daughter Spa-
cious hVlng quarters and
good salary References
reqUired 885-6252, after
600 pm

CARE for elderly couple,
live In Female preferred
References reqUired 778-
9102

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full lime! part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

BIG
GE.

$3,000 INBONUSFS ISNO SMAll CHANGE,
There ore II lot of big chllnSCS tllkIng plecc at Henry Ford HospItal. To help

us staff newty lldckd aItical care beds and other a1tIc:aI areas, we're offmng
Adult Med/Surg, ER, PACU,and Adult CrItIcal Care nurses 53,000 In ftrst yar
bonuses. To qualify, you need at least one year of hospltaI-based experience
In one of these .vea5 within the last two ~ and you must be hRcI
between .Jllnuary 6 and Februllry 28 of 1991 for II fuIHIrne position

Youll ftnd that Henry Ford HospItal hils c:hllnged a lot more thlln our
bonuses. Our Ions tam plan for chllnsc Is proyIdns nursa with hIsher levels
of practice, mpect, support, education llnd authorfty. Our saIllrIes are also
among the hlghest In the reglon, and our COfIlPI thenslvoe benefits Include 045
wedcs of PlIId time off and on-sIte chf1cl c:are.

If YOU'd like additionllI details or would like to learn whllt other big
chllnges .ve tllIdng place at Henry Ford HospItal, call ........ ~It 8t
(313) 17601506, HeNy Ford , a.. Ford PnIIIoII,.lInd Aoor, 1799
W, GfMd 1I¥d., Dctroft, MI M Equal OpportunIty/AtIInnlltIYe ActIon
Etr1pIo)w

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

203 HElP WANTED
DENTALI MEDICAL

203 HElP WANTED
D£NTAL/ MEDICAL

RECEPTIONIST/ General
office clerical Small St
Clair Shores based Com-
pany In the health care
field seeks an organized
and energetic IndIVIdual
for the poSition of recep-
tlonlSU general offIce cler-
Ical Successful candidate
must have telephone ex.
perlence, type at least 40
wpm, and have at least 2
years of related experl.
ence Please state salary
reqUIrements Send Re-
sume to' Heallhmark In.
dustrles, 22522 E 9 Mile,
St Clair Shores, 48080

SECRETARY!
GENERAL OFFICE

TYPing. WordPerfect with 1
to 2 years solid secretary
experience necessary,
outgoing personality and
good communication
skills Salary DOE Ben-
efits All Jobs Fee Paid
Graebner Employment

St. Clair Shores n600560

RECEPTIONIST for Grosse
POinte Real Estate office
Phone, computer, light
typing experience re-
qUired 881-4200

MANUFACTUERS Rep
looking for seff motivated
person With good tyPing,
phone & computer skills
Full time poSition Non-
smoking offIce 294-5900

Excellent Clerical
Positions

Some may lead to
permanent positions

Need experienced people
Word Processors

Secretanes
LegallExecutlve

ReceptiOnists
Data Entry Operators

Typlst- 55 wpm
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
1n2 PENOBSCOT BLD.

964-0640

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE , , ,

is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm. on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forget -

Call your ads in Earfy!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ST. Clair Shores sales of-

fice seeks part time sec-
retarial person! flex
sched u Ie Interestmg
work Call Helen 774-
6604

HOSPICE NURSE
The MlchlQan Cancer Foun-

dalron IS seeking Hospice
Nurses to work part time
In their newly developed
Hospice program RN re-
qUired Please contact,

Michigan Cancer
Foundation

Human Resources
110 E. Warren

Detroit, Mi. 48201
833-0710, ext 293

E.O.E.
DENTAL Hygienist for

pleasant Grosse POinte
office, 2 days per week,
no evenings Please call
882-8711

201 HElP WANTED
8UYSlTTEIl

, 100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

SELECT the best OpportU.
nlty for success In Real
Estates Sales' We offer
extensive training, natron.
Wide referrals, and exclu.
slve marketing tools In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices

COMPANION for elderly
man, light cooking and
house cleaning $5 001
hr, 6 days a week, 6
hours a day 884-4610

MANAGEMENT Trainees,
John Hancock FinanCial
Services has career op-
portunities In Sales and
Sares Management No
prior sales experience
reqUired, as complete
profeSSional training IS
prOVIded Starting com-
pensation $28,600 Col-
lege Degree preferred
Excellent benellts Call
313-792-3939 to schedule
an Immediate Interview
EOE

MANAGER! Trainee Young
corporation expanding In
Grosse POinte area
Need to open 2 branch
offices No experience
nec~ry Will train In all
aspects of bUSiness Se-
cUrity fee If accepted
773-1844

PRIME AREA
Great starter Near shop-

ping and school Pnced
nght to sell Many nice
features $29,000 (EA87)

REAL ESTATE ONE. 296-
0010.

PHONE girlS, $4 Pizza
makers, $4 50 Delivery
boys Ex.DominO's em-
ployees welcome Little
Italy P,zzeria 526-0300

HAIRDRESSERS- Top
commiSSion or rental, 5
chairs available FIlippo's
882-1540

MANICURIST. ImmedIate
positIOn Clientele wait-
Ing, 775-8320

FULL / part tlmp., cashier
attendant for Grosse
Pointe area parking sys-
tems, 21 years and up
Call 882-6060 for Inter-
View

OCCASIONAL babysrtter In
my home, 2 30 p m to 6
p m Two children, 5 and
7 References and trans-
portatIon reqUired 884-
2753

RECEPTIONIST needed
wrth computer and tran-
scnptlon expenence for a
busy PodiatriC office
competitIVe salary and
benefits available for nght
person Ask for Wanda
968-5550

, 202 HElP WANTED CLElllCAl

RA Y Laethem Pontiac-
SWitchboard POSition
avaIlable, ImmedIate
opening Auto dealership
experience helpful Will
train the right person
Apply In person only
17677 Mack

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

WAITRESS , expenenced,
Grosse POinte Lounge,
Apply In person Trolleys,
17315 Mack (3 blocks
North of Cadieux), be-
tween 7 00 pm and
1000 pm

HAIR StyliSt, full service
salon! clientele preferred
775-8320

DELIVERY boys, needed
Apply In person after 4
P m. Mama Rosa's,
15134 Mack

RECEPTIONIST. Grosse
Pomte hair salon looking
for full time person Sal.
ary plus benefits Contact
Maureen, Do, by hair co
822-8080

WAITRESSES experienced
only Apply In person
Dlonysos Family Restau.
rant, 300 Ren- Cen

PRE-K teacher needed for
Day Care Center Experi-
ence needed m.{)504

PART time RENTAL
AGENT for River Front
Apartment Complex
FleXible hours, good
wages Experience pre-
ferred 851-3111

FRANKLIN SAVINGS
BANK IS looking for a full
lime savings supervisor
for ItS Grosse POinte
Woods Branch Banking
expenence IS reqUired
Please Send Resume to.
Personnel, POBox
5006 Southfield, MI
48086. or come In and fill
out an application at
20247 Mack Ave Grosse
POinte Woods All
perspectives, new hires
Will be tested for sub-
stance abuse EOE

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
One of the natIOns largest

financial products market-
Ing organizations IS rap-
Idly expanding In thiS
area If you deSire a dy-
namic career With excel-
lent Income potential call PHONE girls wanted, full or
Joyce ZOppl, 773-8883 part time positions avail-

EXPERIENCED bartender able Apply In person af.
Apply In person Wimpy's ter 4 pm, 15134 Mack
16543 E Warren RESIDENTIAL Landscape

IMMEDIATE opening for fIrm seeks qualified and
ReSident Aide In home experienced persons to
for the aged Midnight Install and mamtam ItS
sMt Will tram, benefits deSIgns Full time POSf-
avaIlable ApplicatIons tron 888-9481

~:also-bell1Q accepted-for WAtTRESSES, dlshwash-
other shifts and posrtlons ers wanted Gall between
Apply In person Beach- 10 and 1 882-2930
wood Manor, 24600 WANTED: Hairdresser With
Greater Mack, St Clair clientele PaYing 55%
Shores, MI 48080 886-3730---------IMMEDIATE opening for PART- tIme teaching POSI'
Sales Consultant With ex- tlon for local area pre-
citing, expanding com- school Please send re-
pany Must have sense of sume to Grosse POinte
style, love of flowers and News. Box U-10. Grosse
a pleasant personality. POinte Farms, MI 4823620- 40 hours per week _
The Blossoms diVISion of WEAR TAILOR MADE
Silk and Morgan Call ClOTHESI Drive a
831-7740 for appoint. Mercedesl Call 396-1065,
ment 24 hour recorded mes-

--------- sage If you have the
courage to call It can
make you rich

CHIMNEY sweep! Must
have own truck not
afraid of heights Up to
$500 per week 885-
3311

EARN $10 to $15 per hour
demonstrating Princess
House crystal Car and
phone necessary Call
Mrs Lee, 836-1486

DRIVERS NEEDED!
Good drrvlng record Will

train Excellent money
making potentral Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

Newly Created
Opportunities In

Mortgage Banking
Independence One MortJI;Iae CoIporation,
a rapidly expandrng Subsllflary of one of
Mlclligan s largest bankljlg rnstltutlons
has excellent opportunities for the
follOWingmortgage banking profesSionals

AREA MANAGER
Reporting to the Regional Manager, you /I
be respons,ble for supervising Area Loan
Officers and area realtor base development
and developing/expanding new bUSiness
and chent relationships With realtors,
builders and Michigan National Bank
Branches
ReqUirements lIlc1ude 2+ years
professional sales and 1-2 years
prOfesSIOnal SUpervisory experience,
working knowledge of reslClentlal
mortgage lending, loan onglnatlon, and
of the secondary market, and a B.A. Of

B S. degree preferred.

LOAN OFFICER
Reporting to the Area Manager you Will
be responsible for developing. retaining
and expanding client relatronshlps With
realtors bulidprs and M,ch,gan National
flank Branches actively cross-seiling
other products and services of the bank,
and generating new mortgage loans
Working knowledge of ReSidential
Mortgage LE'ndlng Loan Ouglnatwn and
of the secondary market 15 reqUired, a
flachelor's degree In Finance or Real
[stale and 1 2 vears of professwnal
sales experrence arp preferrE'd
Operating from various locations
throughout the State of MIChigan these
newly-ereated POSitionSoffl'r an attractive
"orklng environment career growth
potentral and pxcpllent benefits for
conSideration plpase s!'nd resume to
Michigan National Corporation, Human
Resources-Staffing/Ol-ONA, P.O. BOll
9065/10-66, FarmIngton Hills, MI
48333-9065.
We promore a drug free environment
Substance abuse restmg IS parr of the
pl(, employment procpssA~

Michigan
National
Corporation

We re dOing what It takes
Equal OllporlUnlly Employer

200 Hfl~ WANTED GENERAL

COMPUTERIZED engraVing
person wanted In North.
east Delrolt area, full time
poSItion, experience pre-
ferred but not necessary,
light typing and excellent
spelling skills required
Please call 372..Q066

PAINTER needed Mini-
mum experience necces.
saly' willing to learn
$5 50 starting wage call
Gordon 372-4764

RETIREES! Home Makers-
Put your spare time to
good use Have fun and
earn a substantial
amount of money dOing
It 777-5251

SSSSSSS Are you tired of
an average Income? If
your answer IS yes, I'll
show you an opportunity
of a life tlmel Committed
people only 746-3399
Call 24 hr

LATCHKEY, on site direc-
tors needed 60 hours,
college credit 12 of lhese
hours 10 ealiy childhood
education, elementary
education or phySical ed-
ucation $9 00 per hour 6
hours per day. split Shift,
7 15 a m to 8 35 a m
and 315 pm to 615
p m Apply In person at
the Grosse POinte Public
school system, 389 St
Clair Office hours 8 to 4

HAVE fun all the way to the
bank- Company looking
for sales or marketing
people to JOin expanding
bUSiness FleXible hours
777-5251

HAIRDRESSER With chen-
tele Trent- DaVid Hair
Designs, 881-5656

BARMAID wanted, flexlb!e
hours, days or evenings
available 521-8155

DIRECT Marketing Com-
pany near downtown De-
troit seeking a qualified
person to serve as Pro-
duction and WarehOUSing
Supervisor Secure bUlld-
mg and parking 259-
9132

DA Y & nigh! help wanted
Apply In person, any day
after 2 pm 19341 Mack

COMPUTER Operator
needed, IBM Wheel
Writer Series II, part. time
Saturdays only 10 to 6
Roostertall Catering Club,
822-1234

MR. C's
DELI.

FleXible work schedule.
Starting pay based
upon experience. Will
train for cashier, dell
clerk, cooks and stock
posrtlons. Must be 16.
Apply at any Mr. C's
Deh.

- .............

I,
I
I

I
I
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GROSSE POINTE ANTIQUFS
ANDAUcnON

Complete Estate and Auction Service
Buy • Sell • Consign

One Item or whole estate
GEORGE RAWSON. PROPRIETOR
16135Mack Avenue. At Bedford

Next Auction Thursday, February 28, 6pm
1 886-1111

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

BASSETT changing table,
solid maple, $65 774.
0654

GUCCI purses (4) Almost
new Blege, brown, tan
Reasonable 772.9007

WEDDING gown, veil, one
of a kind, size 12 Excel.
lent condition $800 Call
881-8214

SNOWBOARD Burton 150,
good condition, binding!
leash Included, $120
SkiS, Kastle, 188c new,
no bindings, $125 881.
7563

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don I sell yours until you
see us We pay lOp dollar
lor your Onenlal rug~
regardless of SIZt' or
cooditlOn 832.3999

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
TIRES- 205. 65 VR15, PI-

relll, P 60 Top notch
high speed ated radials
Like new Message for
Rod 886-1763

KITCHEN cabinets, For.
mica lops, vanities
Closed a showroom
Cheap' 296-9322, 705-
6264

COUCH & love seat, one
year old Off white, good
condition, must sell
$800 882-2602

TRASH Compactor- Ken-
more portable, white Ex-
cellent condition, $100
881-8658

KENMORE washer & dryer,
$200 for set Can dehver
781-4265

500/0 OFF Jafra cosmetics
including gift sets 882-
8088

IBM System 23, 2- 8 1/2'
disk drives, 3 CRT's,
printer 5242, pnnter 5217,
manuals, some wIfing
Make offer. 774-3412

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Renlals

WURLITZER 4480 organ,
$800lbest Scotts Silent
handmower, $50 Full
size mattress seU frame
881.7824

SMALL Fox Fur, $200
Double dresser, $115
Desktop publishing soft-
ware for MaCintosh, $100
Back pack, $5 35mm
camera, $45 882-9543

WANTED Wicker doll
buggy, chest of drawers
Selling bear collectIOn
(45) $200 Sewing ma-
chine $35 n5-5647

HEALTH Insurance for Indi-
Viduals offermg compre-
hensive coverage, excel-
lent rates, Dental
optIOnal Bonlor Insur-
ance Agency, Inc n4-
2140

WANTED computer printer
(Image Wnter II) 882-
4997

ANTIQUE Queen Anne din-
Ing room set. table, 6
chairs and buffet, walnut
$750. 882-1627

ANTIQUE oak dining set-
table 48". 72" , 6 re-
covered chairs, buffet
$1,200 Call 331-3320

QUEEN Anne china cabinet
$990. Oriental Silk screen
$295 884-4681

SEARS 6" dnll press, 1I6th
hp, $125 Like brand
new 884-7697

MACINTOSH 128K 2 diSC
dove, Imagewrlter printer,
Mouse. lots of software.
Mouse pad, dust covers
$6SO Pete, 823-2568

WHITE full size canopy
bed. eyerClSe bike, Ajay
Octo g,..": 'ONer Best of.
fer 882-7205

HONEY Maple end tables,
dropleaf table and chairs
2 amber velvet chairs, 2
pair lined beige drapefles
8OX82 296-2457

AUTOMOBILE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
pleaSing rates 527.2260

GIRL'S snOWSUIt, size 14
Brand new With tags
Paid $80- asking $40
881.2303

THREE counters, PepsI ca-
se(cooler) 824-3187

409 MISC£llANEOUS
AIlTIClES

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

405 ESTAff SALES

KENMORE & Singer sew.
109 machine, National
Geographlcs (1963 to
1988), Yardman & elec.
tflC start Taro snow blow.
ers 884-8708

SOFA, chair and Maple set.
tee Allin good condition
882-4245

NEVER worn wedding
dress size 11, never been
altered, embrOidered lace
top, chaffon gown $500
n1.7014 leave message

THOMASVILLE solid cherry
drop leaf table, seats 10,
perfect Walnut chest 01
drawers Three cherry
Queen Anne nesting ta.
bles Brass bird cage An-
tique Hitchcock rocker
884-3881

MODERN oak and glass
dining room set, 4 beauti-
ful upholstered chairS
Seats 4-wlth leaf, seats 6
$1,100 622-6432

LEATHER Jackets, SUits,
ties, Shirts, sweaters All
excellent 886-3757

DINING room- Duzema
Grand Rapids mtrlcately
hand carved French
Chippendale dark walnut
banquet size table, 4
leafs, 6 ribbon back
chairs, closed China cabl'
net, 7' Sideboard and
server. Quality $8500
650-9440

CAR bed, Custom made,
costs $1,500, sell $275
Will deliver. 885-1272

1990 JOHN Deere 52"
commencal lawn mower,
12 1!2 Kawaaskl 5 speed
With reverse, 200 hours
of use, excellent condl-
ton $3,400 New last
June A steal at $2,500
881-6687

OAK bedroom set, full
frame, dresser, chest,
mirror, bookcase head-
board $500 885-0275

THICK glass end tables
(two), coffee table set
Heart pine TV! VCR en.
tertalnment center. 681-
3392.

LP albums and cassette
tape collection for sale,
Many played only once
886-3757

406 FIREWOOD

409 MISCfllAN£OUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SALES

ESTATE SALE
by

PRESTIGE
403 Moran

(Between Mack &.. Cha1fonte)
Grosse Pointe Farms
fRIDAY &. SATURDAY

February 15 &. 16th, 10 a.m. TO 5 p.m.
Whole House Estate Sale includes camelback sofa,
chairs, tables, lamps, nrce dinmg S9t, twm bedrooms
Circa 1920. Desks, oak bookcase and table.
Featunng large early ChinesfJ Oriental all painlJngs, one
by Percy Ives, Deco vase, Haviland china.
Rallan fumrture, files. books. trunks, wringer washer, old
Smger tools, kitchen 1/l1f1ns.W'Omen~clothing. furs and
many quaJrty accessones.

882-4206

FIREWOOD All seasoned
oak $55 a face cord, de-
livered 884-1458

-GUARANTEED-
Northern Hardwood, 1.2-

and 3 year seasoned
Delivered 7 days

264-9725
FrUilwood & Birch avail.
able

LARGE amount of hard.
wood and klndhng All for
$65 pickup 881-0636

cJ-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZt tar Z LAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
_ 886-8982

HARlZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale col'Jllany In
the Grosse Pointe area.

For Ihe past 10 years we have prOVided first quality
service to over 500 satisfied cbents.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALEINFORMA nON

FEBRUARY 15-16, 9 AM-4 PM
20129 FAIRWAY DANE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BETWEEN SOUTH OXFORD AND FAIRFORD

This moving sale has a nice variety of items, with
something for all. Apricot velvet arm chairs, maho-
gany end tables, Stieffellamps, lovely Drexel maho-
gany nine piece Dining Set, Stereos, family room
fumlture, Fruitwood double bedroom set, tWin beds,
Singer machine, cedar chest, Electnc lift chair.
Srlverplate Tea Service, lenox, Wade, crystal, china
cups and saucers, two china sets, silverpJate, brass,
spoon collection, lots of decorative pieces, pictures,
lamps, books, table linens, crocheted spread.
Costume Jewelry, Rhinestones, Designer ladies
clothes, Ultra Suede, and accessories.

WALL unlV bookcase &
matching end tables,
good condition, $375
685.6668, 682.1389

LARGE yale comblnatlon
safe, $750 Stephanie,
885.2700

MOVING! 8 piece pecan
dining room set, 7 piece
dlnnel set, golf clubs men
and women, 2 boat
heads, 1 manual, 1 elec.
triC Kenmore portable
humidifier, lamps, end
tables 885-7998

DINING room- Mahogany
Duncan Phyle table, 6
chairs & China Cabinet,
$1350 650-9440

STERLING Silver flatware,
service for 8 Plus serving
pieces Beautiful, excel-
lent condition 881.3703

YOUNG adult bedroom fur.
nlture Sold indiVidually
Saturday 10 to 3, Grosse
POinte Farms, 28 Warner
Rd

BABY Grand plano, excel-
lent condition, $2,000
Butcher block kitchen ta-
ble With 2 vinyl chairs,
new $150 343.0311,
leave message

DINING room- 9 piece Fed-
eral style walnut tradi-
tional dining room set
$2200 650-9440

MAN'S Diamond wedding
band- new, $650 Man's
24 ct gold com ring,
$500 n3-2936.

MTX digital loud speaker!
12" woofer, 2 mId.
ranges, 2 tweeters, plus
Majestic 100 x 100 watt
amplifier Both 4 mC!'ths
old $250 886-9584

MARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

Kitchenware, dishes, glasses, small appliances.
Plng.pong tables, GE washer and dryer, computer
desk, Atan, several bikes, tools, garden rlems, mow-
er, Ariens 3.5 snowblower, sleds, SkllS, doll house,
and a lot more. Slop by and bring a friend!

NUMBERS GIVEN OUT ON FRIDAY ONLY, AT 8:30 AM
look for the Green Bows

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, iNC.
CONDUCTED BY

~

t .IiAntIques

403 81CYClES

References

405 mAT( SAlfS

404 GARAGE/YARD
8ASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSIred

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

SCHWINN 10- speed racing
bike Brand new Must
sell $100. 296-1182.

ESTATE SALEI Saturday
and Sunday, February 16
and 17, 10 a m to 5 pm
14908 Dover Co u rt,
South of 22 mile, West of
Hayes Herttage Place
Condominiums

DON'T miss thiS basement
sale You can spring
shop In our basement
Great bargains, every-
thing clean and neat
Boys clothing, 0-14 Girls,
2T.12 All In A.1 condi-
tion, Ranging from Osh
Kosh to Guess Linens,
comtorters, wall hang-
Ings home Intenor, an.
tlque bed and dresser
Some country Items, toys
of all shapes So much
more, can't name every.
thing Thursday, Friday,
Saturday 10 10 6 21202
Prestwlck Corner of Ty.
rone 882.9189

STOVE, refrigerator, dinette
set, Irvrng room set,
freezer, dryer, lawn
equipment, boating
equipment, dock box,
large canvas boat cover,
antique beds, baby
equipment and clothes,
adult clothes, fireplace
tools, 16 It ladder,
household Items Satur.
day 10- 6, Sunday 1Q-8
881-0836

BASEMENT! Garage Sale
Everything mllst go
22310 Stephens Satur.
day only 11 am

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
17064 LINCOLN
EAST DETROIT

(1 block south of Toeffer,
(3112 blocks

West of Kelly)
ThiS whole house Estate

Sale features double
bedroom sets, treadle
sewing machine, glass.
ware, kitchen goodies,
books, lamps, garage
Items; portable color and
black & while teleVISions,
brocade sofa, pictures,
frames and more Num.

bers at
7 30 A M saturday

LOOK FOR
THE RAINBOW!

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

MOVING out of state sale-
Thursday, Fnday, Satur.
day. Everything must go
Bedroom sets (2), kitchen
set, hVlng room furniture,
file cabinets, metal shelv-
Ing, bar bells, computer,
floor jack, some tools,
knick knacks, etc. 15683
Manning (between Mo-
ross & 6 Mile, west of
Kelly

40 I APPLIANCES

CALL 771.1170

402 AUCTIONS

405 Esa TE SAlES

TRASH compactor, Whirl.
pool, goldtone, $150 Call
885-0048

SEARS Kenmore gas dryer,
2 settings. Retails for
over $300, brand new
Will accept oHer. Call
KeVin or Kay 886-2833

REFRIGERATOR 17 cubiC
foot, white Whirlpool 4
year old $300 m.5716,
leave message.

GARLAND, 36 Inch gas
gourmet restaurant
range, 2 burners, large
grill $1,200 886-9557

EIGHT year old Whirlpool,
no- frost, refrigerator,
freezer, $200 372-0692

G.E. refrigerator, electriC
range, dishwasher, trash-
masher, harvest gold
Excellent condition Re-
decorating- must sell
Make offer n4-0101

DRYER, Whirlpool, 3 years
old $125 Refngerator,
Whirlpool, 2 years old 14
cubiC feet $300 885-
3242

16 CUBIC FOOT Upright
freezer, $250 n5-5295

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

~
CRornbow~tate ga~e9

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

E II t Complete Service
xce en Glen and Sharon Burkett

qeferences 885-0826

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
862.1496 885-6604

DuMOUCHELLES
FRI. FE8.15th

7:00 pm.
SAT.,FEB.16th

11:00 am.
SUN.,FEB.17th

NOON
MON.,FEB.18th

7:00 pm.
Steuben Waterford Val St

Lambert and Hawks crys-
tal

Gorham sterling (Gllpen)
serving pieces, Georgian
sliver, Wallace flatware
(StandISh) 54 PieceS, In-
tematlonal sterling (Prim.
rose) 5 piece tea set, ster.
ling Espresso set 16
PieceS, 1796 london sll.
ver tea pot, Towle Art
Nouvea sterling water
pitcher, Dunkirk floral Re-
pousse 5 piece tea ser-
Vice plus tray, Scheffleld
3 tier center piece.

011 paintings by Howard F
Sprague, Ludwig Munnln-
ger, James O'Conner, L
Reinhardt, Antonio RIVas,
Montague Dawson and
others -

Fine china including Rosen-
thal (Sans SoUCCI) 150
Pieces, Johnson Brothers
game birds 36 PieceS,
Minton (Pnncess) 196
pieces, Minton service
plates, Crown Derby (Im-
an) 56 pieceS, l.Jmoge
and Wedgewood

Picasso Terre De Salence,
Royal Daulton, over 150
Hummel figUrines most
crown marks Chinese
snuff bottles and carved
hard stone collections
Two 35 mm camera's

Chippendale style desks,
Baker banquet table, Tib-
benham Side board, Bea-
con Hill china cabinet,
crystal chandeliers Includ-
Ing Waterford, Antique
Amencan penod furniture,
Amencan clocks and
others, onental rugs, and
fine estate lewelry

All Items on preView now
through February 15th at
Noon

409 E. Jefferson
Across from
The Ren Cen

963-6255

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

-UoydDavid
Antiques

Featunng: Renaissance
Revival ebonized & gilded
sideboard wlbeveled mir-
ror, 1892 Cash register,
1920's Chlnolsene red
laquer cabinet, Stelff
stuffed animals, Circa
1890's maglc/antem, Blue
& whrte saltglaze water
reservoir, Tum ofthecen-
tury Iron bed, Sheraton
mahogany china hutch,
Mahogany slant top desk
wI ball & claw feet, Carved
mahogany settee, Camel-
back sofa, Mahogany end
tables, Mahogany china
cabinets, Mahogany roll-
top desk, New handmade
Chinese carpets, Repro-
ductIon New England two
part maple cupbord, Mir-
rors, Mantels, Pottery,
Glass and more.

15302 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

822-4780

ANNOUNCING
SPRING

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION

ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION

Southfield CIVIC Center
26000 Evergreen & 10 1/2

FEB. 22, 23,24
Friday 2p m .9p m
Saturday 12noon.9p m
Sunday 12 noon-6p m

FREE PARKING
LUNCHEONS & DINNERS
$1 00 OFF WITH G P N

AD
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can slmpty
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
HITCHCOCK style rocker,

A-1 884-3881

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, striPped, any type
of caning Free estl.
mates, 345-6256, 661-
5520

Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

400 MERCHANDISE -
ANTIQUES

CASH NOW-

402 AUCTIONS

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

30& SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

310 SITUATION WANTED
Secretoriol Services

CERTIFIED Nurses Aide
With references looking
for full time employment,
midnights Monday thru
Friday, days or midnights
Call after 5 30 pm, 885-
4027

LPN Private Duty FleXible
hours References Trans.
portatlon, 366-2932

NURSE'S Aide, excellent
references, bonded, In.
sured, Will travel LiVe-in,
hourly 882-2535

EXPERIENCED Medical
secrelary seeking Tran-
scription and clerical In
home 371.9540

EURO Maids. European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY n6-4570

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture. Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963-6469for a FREE verbal appraisal.

WHITE
ELEPHANT

ANTIQUE SHOP
BUYing, selhng and consign-

Ing Fine Arts, Antiques
and CoUeclibles, since
1940 Certified appraisals
and Estate Sales. Recent
arrivals Include. Oak.
wonderful carved oak hall
tree, bookcase! secretary,
massive claw foot round
table, 6 unusual pressed
back chairs Cherry pie
safe, nice Sheraton ma.
hogany dining room set,
frUit carved medallion VIC-
tonan setee, Federal Ca-
tllhon sterling flatware,
service for 12, HaViland
"Albany" china dinner-
ware set, etc.
724 W. 11 MILE ROAD

ROYAL OAK
(5 blocks East of

Woodward)
OPEN TUESDAY THRU

SAT
11 TO 5

543-5140.

I, '_ QN THE HII..L
Second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Something Special
10-530. Mon. Sat, 10-7

Thur.
884-4422.

Representing 7 Dealers

THE BISHOP GALLAGHER
20th Annual

ANTIQUE SHOW
Metropolitan Detroit's First

and Finest Show of 1991
Friday, Feb. 15, 11AM. to 9 P.M.

Saturday, Feb. 16, 11AM. to 9 PM.
Sunday, Feb. 17,1 PM. to 6 PM.

Presented by the B.G. Father's Club At
BISHOP GALLAGHER mGH SCHOOL

19360 Harper (Near Moross & 1-94)
SELECTED QUALITY DEALERS

FEATURING: Furniture, Glassware, Dolls, '!bys,
Art Deco, Art Noveau, Clocks, Jewelry, Lighting,
Primitives, Pottery, Paper and Nostalgia items.

GLASS REPAIR. By D<m& L,nne. Brlngyour cmpped IlIw WIth you.
REFBESHMIOO'8. BY JOS£PH'S

fREE AJIIIU PARKING. Door Donatioa tJ,oo
FOR MORE INFORMATION CAlL DICK KROLL 885-852i

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

306 SITUATION WANHD
. HOUSE SITTING .

NEED help around the
house? Any work done-
call Laura or Ernie 293-
4250

RELIABLE woman IS seek-
Ing daytime houseclean-
ing work References
n6-865B Sue

TWO experienced women
seeking office and house-
cleaning positIons
Bonded, own transporta-
tion, very thorough Will
wash Windows and ¥talis,
scrub floors, ovens,
washing and Ironing,
basements Excellent
Grosse POinte refer-
ences' Available Satur-
days 526-6486

HOUSE cleaning ExperI-
enced, EFFICIENT, & re-
liable Excellent refer.
ences Fridays available
n6-2373

LET "First Mald"c1ean your
home, office or condo
Bonded and Insured Ex.
cellent references Call
226.9262

C & L Unique Cleaning ser.
vices Commercial or pri-
vate homes, Will deep
clean 639-4751

HOUSEKEEPER seeking
more work Grosse
POinte area Alreadyas-
tabhshed 756-2073

GENERAL housecleaning,
two experienced depend.
able Ladles Excellent ref.
erences, reasonable
rates n3-2956

LET us give you the spare
time you deserve We're
Maid For You. We spe-
Cialize In detailed clean.
Ing. BaSIC, extra projects,
pre-party onc;e overs
Bonded. Call Donna at
582.1533 or Judy at n1.
4287

HOUSECLEANING. Afford
able With Grosse POinte
references 885-9047

ENGLISH , experrenced
house cleaner Hard
worker, non smoker, rell.
able, trustworthy All
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Hourly affordable
rates 294-4252

HOUSEMAN- Housekeep
lng, yard work, chauffers
license 574-2419

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready t6
clean your home or bUSI-
ness.

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
TWO experienced women

seeking office and house-
cleanrng pOSItIOns
Bonded, own transporta.
tlOn. very thorough. Will
wash Windows and walls,
scrub floors, ovens,
washing and Ironing,
basements Excellent
Grosse POinte refer-
encesl Available Satur.
days 526-6486

KNOWN and Famous: Eu-
ropean style cleaning IS a
unique cleaning program
for your home, condo or
office We can give a
unique advantage to help
stay refreshed, providing
on the spot personal at.
tentlon For free estl'
mates call 884-0721 "A
Step Ahead. A Step
Above"

RELIABLE middle- aged
profeSSional woman
House! pet sItting
Bonded 882-1145

HOUSESITTER With 10
years of expenence IS m-
terested In Increasing
bUSiness Will treat your
home, pets, and house
plants With TLC Refer-
ences available 751.
5594

TENDER CARE house and
pet sitting sefVIces We'll
feed and exercise your
pets and gIVe your house
that 'lIVed In' look while
you're away Reasonable
rates based on dally VlS-
It(S) Expenenced Confi-
dential Bonded 885.
9396

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURm AIDES

NURSE'S aide seeking p0-
sItIOn live- In on week.
ends 352-2245

PN seeking day work Will
work 7 days a week, 12
hours per day Excellent
references Own trans.
portatlon, available Imme-
diately 893-0890

PRIVATE Duty Aide Exper.
lenced barb 622-3612

....- 60 ... -.. ..... -.....- ... _ ~_ ... - ~-
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500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

602 AUTOMOTIVE
• FORO

FORD Escort, 1987, 2 door,
4 speed, 58,000 miles,
very reliable, clean no
rust $2,900 885-7671,
Kim

1990 FORD Tempo 4 door
GL, black! grey Intorror,
3,400 miles, auto, power
steeTlng, power brakes,
alo, stereo, aluminum
wheels $9,000 Eppens.
Van Deweghe Funeral
Home, 6150 Cadieux Rd
881-7700

THE perfect car for the new
drrver- college student
Fuel effiCient dlsel 1984
Escort wagon 77,000
miles Very well main-
tained $1,000 Call 10- 4
268-1528, evenings 268-
333.'l

LINCOLN Towncar 1987,
signature series landau
power moonroof, Wires,
leather Must see thiS
onel $11,500 ReSidential
886-0662, BUSiness n5-
2660

1989 Grand MarqUIS LS
44,000 miles, beautiful
conditIOn All leather
$10,500 Call after 6 pm
329-9521

1978 Cougar XR7, 33,000
miles, one own!'r $2,600
779-6211, after 6

"LUCKY" is a beautiful 11
month old white German
Shepherd. He's good with
children, very loving and
devoted. Has all hIS shots

This eight week old bright
eyed. fluffy black pup is a mix
of Newfoundland and
Labrador ~

, This wel1:Omariffered: obealeiit
Brittany mix is about two years
old, housebroken and .very
good with people.

Call Gloria at 751-2570
Monday. Friday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Weekends. evening
• 754.8741

Animal Welfare Society,
a network of 50 veterinary

hospitals in Southeast Michigan.
All pets are examined by licensed

veterinanans.

601 AUTOMOTIVE
• CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

1983 Dodge, 318 Western
Snow Plow, 42,000 miles
mce, $3,900. 839-6162

1988 Caravan LE, V6, all
options, 35,000 miles
Must sell I Asking $9,850
886-8364, after 6

1984 Plymoulh Reliant Sta-
tion Wagon New tires, 1
owner Excellent trans-
portation $1,5001 best
885-2827 after 6

1984 LTD Squire Wagon,
V6, air, very clean Best
offer 293-2861

1990 T-Blrd LX, Titanium, 6
cylinder, auto, fully
loaded, including Silent
entry, aluminum wheels,
100,000 miles or 4 year
ESP warranty, 21,000
miles $13,300 Work-
225-4025 or home 886-
3213

1986 LYNX wagon, 5
speed excellent condi-
tIOn 39,000 miles
$3,500 526-9890

1990 Mustang GT 5 speOO
White, 25th Anniversary
Edition Adult owned,
flawless condition, In stor-
age Serious only
$13500 881.1909

•••••••••••

Express Your Love For The Animlas Today! Become a
member of Anti.Cruelty.

This week we have some real SWf:tl; ..s
just waiting for you!

Meet Miss ''MAGGIE'', a
lovable little eight month old
Cockapoo. A bundle oflove!

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLEIt

500 ANIMALS
ADOI'T A pn

1983 Renault Alliance,
good body, motor needs
repair $200 774-1275.

1978 Dodge MaXI van-
Transportation Needs
body work- Make offer
882-6279

1986 COLT Premier, auto-
matiC, air, new dash,
tires, muffler, excellent
884-9044 after 6

1988 Dodge Daytona,
70,000 miles good condi-
tion, $5,000 756-3728

1980 HOrizon, runs but
needs work $400 or
best 343.0841

1985 Dodge Omnl, 5
speed, 55,000 miles,
$2,100 881-5216

1984 NEW YORKER,
loaded, no rust $3,475
or best offer 881-8130

1988 Plymouth Voyager
SE, 7 passenger, cas-
selte, V6, automatiC,
power steering & locks,
luggage rack sun screen
glass 882-7032

RELIANT 1983- automallc,
good condition, air
$1,300 regotlable 527-
3027

The A nit-Cruelty Association would like to wish you and your
companion animal a very Happy Valentine's Day!

~$ t¥¥AA
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News Room
882.2094

50S LOST AND fOUND

500 ANIMALS
ADOI'T A ~ET

506 PET BREEDING

ANTI. CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU' DETROIT 48212

(31318917188

Adoption Hours: Mon •• Sat.
10:30 am • 3:00 pm

This Valentine's Day make a homeless pet your companion for life. The rewards are
priceless. Please open your heart and share your life with someone waitingfor you.

ClaSSified Advertising
882.6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

STOLEN Black Scali Ish
Terrlor, Pedigree Re.
ward IroqUOIS area 874-
5735

IF you've lost a pel any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area, please call
us at the Grosse POinte
Animal CliniC ThiS week
we have an older male
brindle Boxer With a
choke chain, blind In 1
eye found at Dodge
Place A female rust!
black Shepherd X found
on Country Club In
Grosse POinte Woods
For more information
please call us at 822-
5707 between 9- 5 P m

HOMELESS dog needs a
good home Bo IS a neu-
tured black Lab mix male
about one year old and IS
good With kids and other
pets Days 827-1230 or
evenings & weekends
884-2413, Greg

FOUNDr Male Collie on
February 6th near Vernier
and Lakeshore Well
trained, no tags 884-
9545

FOUND! Mixed Cocker
Spaniel, 3 to 5 years of
age, black and tan color-
Ing Smaller than a regu-
lar Cocker Found In the
VICinity of Warren and
Bishop 882-6039

Here's a real heartthrob! Meet
TWYLA, She's an adorable
three month old Fox Terrier.
Extremely gentle and loveable.

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

"RICKY" is a gentle wire-haired
Terrier, six months old. He's already
neutered and needs a good home,

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

1990
CANARIES
Male & Female

521-1381

50 I IllRD5 FOIt SALE

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

503 HOUSEHOLD I'm
FOIt SALE

505 LOST AND FOUND

LI:-.t )(HII

"'Iwe I H I
"kJlh. fOI

II II e under
"SlttlatlOn"
Wanted"

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption informatIOn call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun.
teer at Jeanelle 773-
6839

Grosse Pointe
News

882.6900

COCKATIELS, hand fed
babies, $50/ up White-
face Breeder boxes, $6
Playpens, $22 774-8546

TAME baby cockatiels Pair
of cinnamon breeders
Pair of white- faced love-
birds 886-4383

Barnaby IS a three year old male Beagle HIS house man-
ners Will probably reqUIre some anenlJon since he was kept
mainly as a kennel dog Bamaby's former owner expected a
hunbng dog - and Barnaby expected or hoped to be a pet
and part of the farmly He is available for adopbon al the
Central Shelter of Michigan Humane Society located at
7401 Chrysler Drive, DetrOit 48211 or call 872-3400.
Adoption hours are Tuesday-Saturday, 10 00 a m
-430pm

BOUVIER des Flandres
AKC 7 months old, black
male, champion parents,
great temperament

'
778-

0199

GOLDEN Retrrever pup
pies Excellent health
With papers, $300 to
$350 Call anytime, 792-
0774

GOLDEN Retriever, 7
months, shots, spayed
AKC $200 881-0615

YORKIE pups, AKC, cham-
pion lines 9 weeks old
TinY features Fluffy 427-
3116

LOST grey and white Male
cal Front paws de-
clawed Park or Farms
area 331-3309

FOUND young cat, gray
male With white chin and
paws Oxford Rd vlclnlly
886-4057

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

SOO ANIMALS
ADOI'T A I'IT

412 WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
Vintage watches- Wrist or

pocket In any condition
Rorex Patek, Philippe,
Vacheron $ Constantin,
Audemars Cartier, Bre-
guet, Universal Geneve,
Movado, Breitling, Le-
Coultre, Hamilton, Lon-
gines, Omega, Gruen
Paying $25 to $25,000

BACK IN TIME
BIRMINGHAM, MI.

(313)54()'4646.

CASH paid for Mahogany,
Walnut Oak and Antique
furniture Call 822-0111

WANTED
USED SPORTS

EQUIPMENT
ALL SEASONS

SkIIng, Skating, Golf, etc
Good condition Will pay
reasonable price

569.2845.

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker Browning, Winches.
ter, Colt, others Private
collector 478-5315

• 409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
grief and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent lillie ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted II1Iers being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anti.Cruelty Association

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
a gorgeous jet black fe-
male Samoyedl Lab X
and her colorful 5 week
old St BernardI Sa-
moyedl Lab X puppies
available for adoption
For more Information call
us at 822 5707 between
9 5 P m

LABI Sheperd All black
male trained, good With
kids Free to good home
After 4 p m 886-7828

TOY poodle- male, one
year, AKC, neutered,
free Looking for good
home 881-5994

ONE year old black Lab
male needs good home
Completely house bro-
ken, great With kids 882-
2345

~!:RVICFS

'Gm:
Neighborhood
Service
Organrzatlon

Harper Gratiot Mulf1-Servlce Center
9641 Harper
DelrOII, Michigan 48213
Telephone 923-5050

MUST SELL

I\SD

41l OFFICE IBUSINESS
EQUI~MENT

4,10 MUSICAL INSTRUMfNTS

412 WANTED TO BUY

409 MISCHlAN£OUS
ARTIClES

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541.6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

1923 Grrnnell uprrght player
plano Pump or electriC,
With bench and rolls Ex-
cellent condition, $2,0001
offer 294-2694

HEtTZMAN Company, 5
feet, 5 Inch, walnut, Baby
Grand plano With match-
Ing bench and IVOry keys
$3,000 885-0990

GRAND plano 5' 4 SOJun,
2 year old, high. gloss
walnut Must Selll $6,000
or best offer 651-4129
evenings

KIMBALL Whitney spinel
plano Cherry, frultwood
finish Good condllion
$550 882-98371 222-
2442

BEAUTIFUL Stelnway
plano Must see to be-
lieve, LOUIe XV, excellent
condition 945-5720

CLARINET, Cermet, like
new Master :nodel list
$1,350, Asking $395
884-3775

Office Furniture, Law Books,
Office Supplies, EqUip-
ment (Phone System,
Computers, TypeWriters,
etc)

SEND INQUIRIES TO:
POBox 15623

DetrOit, MI 48215-9998

IBM PSI 2 30- 286, VGA
color mOnitor, 35 dls-
kelle, mouse, software,
HP- desk jel printer, port.
able solid oak worksta-
tion $2,600 745-2406
m-a031

OLDER bamboo fishing
rods wanted, 881-3502 5
pm t09pm

NEWER wooden desk In
good shape al a reason-
able price 882-7154

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fJxtures, wall sconces
771-1813 evenings

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bnng in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 1D-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881.8082

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports FREE puppies Labl Cocker
cards 776-9633 miX, one male one fe-

male 77~152

FURNITURE. Will buy used
fumlture, Single pieces or
entire household Call
884-5740 days or 882-
6936 evemngs

409 MISCELLAN£OUS
ARTICLES

Call In Early

882.6900

COALITION ON TEMPORARY SHElTER

409 MISCHlANEOUS
AllTICm

Wayne Slale University
roelrOll Michigan 48202

Just a few words of thanks to you, generous donors, our
holiday dreams program for 1990 was a success!!

Oration LlNC and all the Dream TeamIII

Thanks To The Grosse Pointe Community

CareGivers

OLD medieval sword- pre-
sentation type $300 891-
3212

CLASSIFIED ADS

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodwardl Main Street
eXit
Monday thru Saturday

11 to 5:30
Closed Sunday and

Wednesday
Hand painted Cupids on

French twin bedroom set
(c 1900- 1930) Chippen-
dale mahogany chalr-
back sellee Pair of hand
painted chairs (c 1930)
Set of 10 hand caNed
Chippendale dining room
chairs Onental Queen
Anne black laquered With
chlnnolserle Pair hand
carved splat-back Queen
Anne open anm chairs
Banquet Chippendale
mahogany dining room
table (extends to 12 1/2
feet) Sets of 6 Chippen-
dale dining room chairs
(c 1900- 1930) Henredon
Wingback chair Chippen-
dale camelback sofas
Federal style open book-
case (With eagle on top)
Pairs of Queen Anne up-
holstered open arm
chairs Chippendale and
Sheraton mahogany twin
bedroom sets (Grand
Rapids) Queen Anne din-
Ing room set With pair cor.
ner china cabinets Ma-
hogany dropleaf dining
room tables (2- 4 leavesl
table) Queen Anne tea
table Chippendale camel-
back loveseat

SPECIALS!
Old Dutch all painting, $80

Queen Anne highboy,
$700 Plecrust table, $75
Mahogany china cabinet,
$400 Queen Anne coffee
lable (scalloped edge),
$125 Mahogany dresser
and chest, $175 each

545-4110

VICTORIAN cut diamond
sel In an 8 prong crown
of p!atlnum 886-4678

FOR your comfort- new cus-
tom made Ethan Allen
sofa Forest green and
beige color, paid $1,100
asking $550 Won 'I fir In
room 882-3896

HENREDON couch, buffet
lable, floor lamp, end ta-
bles, light fixtures, lamp,
foyer bench, Ol! painting,
rallan oval mirror, size 42
regular SUits, 3 pair
drapes, wool carpeting
882-5205

VIDEO CAMERA
Sony 8mm CCD-V5 auto-

handycam, like new, case
and tnpod Included $600
or best offer Call 822-
9049,5-8 pm

NINTENDO Game, Snakes
Revenge, hardly used,
$15 882-7154

",



80 Malay
Isthmus

86 fJe(ome
boTlng

87 nlunder<;
88Df''!plVe
89 Grat('(t

haNhly
90 Word m

Mark 1f;:W
91 Boxl'r',!

tool<;?
92 Languag(' of

a regIOn
93 Suburb of

PhO('lllx
95 More plucky
96 Actre<;'l Mary

Kay
98 (,hurl'h part
99 KlI1d of

hread
100 Aeomtl'
101 SIRn of

thlllgs to
("ome

102 Hog''! blem-
Ish?

103 Clly III SIcily
105 Prusslan spa
J 06 Slight taste
107 Murray or

West
1081hgh note
109 Schedule

ahllr

13C

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

1988 Caravan LE, V6, all
options, 35,000 miles
Must sell IAsking $9,850
886-8364, after 6

1986 Dodge Caravan LE,
excellent condition, low
miles loaded, must see
$6650 882-9424

1984 DODGE Caravan L E
B9,000 miles, 7 passen.
ger sealing, tinted win-
dows, power Windows
and door locks, good
tires, luggage rack, amI
fm stereo, alarm, air
$3,500 294-7803 after 4
pm

1986 Dodge 1/2 ton Maxi
van, Tradesman, power
steenng brakes, AM/FM
stereo, hit, crUise, air,
carpeted, panelled, cap-
tain chairs, 6,150 actual
miles $6,500 882-3131

1988 GMC Safan 8 pas-
senger, power Windows/
locks, air, AM/FM cas-
selle CrUise control, In-
termltant Wipers, low mi-
leage, $11,500 884-9689

1983 DODGE van, $800
Call 365.5204

1983 Ford Club Wagon
van, 302 V8, 8 passen-
ger, $2,650 882-2602

1984 PLYMOUTH Voyager
LE, air, 7 passenger, AM/
FM stereo casette,
75,000 miles $3,950
263-0734

49 Court bar
nl'TS

51 Ejected
52 Sill'S for

<;ome
houses?

53 Sooltung
omtmenl

54 Goldllock<;
met them

58 Makes
amend'!

60 AUlhor of
boy,,' <;lonl''!

61 IIlghly pol
Ished

621hrsute
63 Founder of

Ihp Olloman
Jo;mplre

64 TopiCS
65 irep trunk'!
661'1IIhppme

Island
67 Ell'clnc cat-

fi<;h
68 Soup sl'lVer
69 (;ahforlll3

Nevada lake
71 Flymg

msects
73 Rubher fol

lowl'r
74 Olhello vd

lam
75 Mapll' /(PIIU<;
77 .JaVaJw<;f'

lr('e
78 It wa<; USf'd

hy 77 Across
79 WIl'ld a blue

Vpncll

TIRES- 205- 65 VA15 PI
relll, P-60 Top notch,
high speed ated radials
Like new Message lor
Rod 886-1763

BUCKET seats from 1989
GMC full size plck.up,
blue, full console Non.
smoker $200/ Best 526
4636

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS.

1983 PORCHE 911 SC, red
With tan InteriOr, all op
lions excellent condition
8824169,573-0BOO

60S AUTOMOTIVE
PARIS/TIRES! ALARMS

6 I 0 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

1990 DODGE 0150, power
steenng brakes, air, AMI
FM, 3 speed overdrive
31B, excellent condition
$10500 777-5963

1978 FOAD 112 ton pick
up 4 x 4, sport Side, new
engine, 7 112 Western
Pro plow Must sell
$2000 881-6687

1988 GMC Safan, 7 pas-
senger automatiC, air,
stereo, crUise Must sell
B84-9017

1986 DODGE MAXI B350
Work van, V B, automatic
52,000 miles $4,000
884-5915

1986 GMC Safan SLE, 1
owner, fUlly eqUipped,
$6,700 B86-2454

612 AUTOMOT1Vf
, VANS

Look for answers In next week's issue.
10 Overly mod.

est women
II Ward oCf
12 Corrodes
13 Anglo-Saxon

letter
14 Malden name

mdlcator
15 Smger

Guthne
16 Rail birds
17 MU<;lcal

direction
18 TaNu<;
24 Kltchl'll Ill'l'd
25 StandolTd
26 ~lar of

~Mnllll
strul'k"

31 Ilactena
3211ealh
33 Solemn

promise
34 EarI'd <;eal
35 Pa<;lry mgre

d'l'nt
37 - Anllle, of

"Oklahoma'"
38 Llanero's

weapon
39 Uepatr<; the

la\\n
40 Newly made
41 Oasllll']]

Hammelt's
Sam

42 MI'iS Muffel''!
penh

44 Grf'l'k 11'1ll'r
45Inc\1(>S
47 Actor Peler
48 Zodiac Sign

dent
96 Feeler
97 Perfect

model
99 Young sal

mon
100 III adlhtlOn
101 Be m the rl'll
104 [I happened

on the way
to thl' fmr

110 Surpasses
III Carpenl.l'r'<;

box
112 She had

many Mv!'n-
lure<;

113 Sl"a '!wallow
114 One IIf Cap.

lall1l[ook's
(rewm('n

115 Boxe<;
116 AlleVIated
117 Pilaster

DOWN
1 Plays the

pomes
2 She loved

Narc\<;sus
3 Weight

allowance
4 Low murmur
5 School-

skIpper
6 Takes a

hrf'ak
7 Summer

refreshers
8 Game <;how

pnze
9 Alfonso'<;

queen

606 AUTOMOTIVE
J£EPS/4.WHEEL

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN •

1985 Honda Prelude,
62,000 miles, well main-
tamed, power steenng!
brakes, AM/FM cassette,
crUise, lilt. air, many ex.
Iras $5300 756-3796

1988 Mercedes statIOn
wagon 300TE, 14,000
miles, $34,500 884 1600

1988 VW Fox GL Wagon,
39,000 miles $5,000
771-B859

1988 VW Fox Four door 4
speed, air, 41,000 miles,
very nice, under warranty
until 100,000 miles
$4,500 Call Aoger 758
4600 or 882-0565

1984 Honda Prelude Silver,
power steenng & brakes,
AM/FM cassette till
steering wheel, 94 000
miles, good shape
$3,600 882-3307 after
500 pm

1973 VW BeeUe Engine
and transmiSSion sound,
needs body work $400
Call 884-2433 after 7
pm

1988 HONDA Accord LX- 4
door, navy blue 5 speed,
In great shape loaded
884-3419

1986 8MW. 125 ES, black
wllh grey I"ather, moon-
roof, stereo, like new
$9,85" 884-0801

1989 Jeep Cherokee L,m.
Ited, sunroof $16,000
Days 776-3955, evenings,
881-2885

1989 Ford Bronco n, Eddie
Bauer, 4WD, aluminum
wheels limited slip axle
red, excellent condition
$10,000 886-9137

1989 Jeep Wrangler, 4 cy
c1inder, power steenng/
brakes, soft top, clean
low miles $7600 882-
2961

1987 Grand Wagoneer Ex-
cellent condllfon Low
miles Loaded Please
call 881-5115

55 Fauway call
56 Guarantees
57 Very poor
58 Arab eVIl

dl'mon
l>9 Clo<.kmak ..r

Thomas
60 Size of type
61 CubiC mpter<;
62 Cold remedy
65 Smudges
66 Young hogs

var
67 Skm erup

lions
68 Thealer

boxes
69 Paper L1l1n

tm plate
70 POll11Rd
71 Greek physl

uan
72 "Handom

Harvest" plot
device

76 AncIl"nt
country

77 Little Boy
niue's rest
109 place

81 Umt of force
82 Comrades
83 Skunk''!

defensl'
84 Teen fol-

lower
85 Flash nood
87 Uncanny
89 Suckmg fish
91 Suitable
94 Nmny
95 US prf''!I-

ACROSS
1 PlaywriRht

Henley
5 VestIge

10 PrImp
IS -Sanc

torum
19 Light graYIsh

yellOWish
IJruwn

20 FortificatIOn
21 English

noveh<;1
22 Bookbmder's

sheepskin
23 "Hickory,

dlCkory,
dock, -"

27 Dnmkanl
28 LarRe tubs
29 Lync poems
30 TIle Plaza In

New York,
Cur one

31 Tnhe or clan
32 Edlhle

mushroom
34 " - BUller-

milk Sky"
36 Fr salnt
37 Absorbed 10

thought
40 Froths
41 Commellce
43 "Three, four,

shut thp -"
44 Jog
45 On - (l'qUl-

valrntlo)
46- Bator
50 Her dog was

hungry

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN .

1987 Mazda AX7 sport, 5
speed, air, sunroof, tmted
Windows, AM/FM cas-
sette With equalizer
43,000 miles $7,500
293-7045,evenings

1985 Mercedes 380 SE
Exceptional condition
Black With saddle New
tires/ brakes 50,000
miles $19,500 or best
773-4567

1987 Honda Accord LX, 4
door, automatic, air,
power wmdows & locks,
lilt, crUise stereo cas
selle, 47,000 miles Spot-
less Don't walt. only
$8,373 Wood Motors,
372-7100

1982 Mazda 626, 4 door,
$450 or best 343-0841

1989 Honda CRX, 5 speed,
AM/FM cassette, air,
31,000 miles $8,000
8847906

1987 Acura Integra LS,
very low miles Perfect
condition 4 door hatch
back, air, stereo Hurry-
only $7,877 Wood Mo-
tors, 372-7100

1983 CELICA GT, one
owner, super package, 5
speed Must sellI $1,650
or best 885-6739

1990 Mercedes 300E,
white! Palomino, 11,000
miles Air bag, ASS
brakes, sunroof, perfect
$39,783 Wood Motors
372-7100

1980 MERCEDES 240 D,
excellent condition, white
With sunroof, Meticulously
malntamed $5,975 885.
3273

1986 Honda CRX SI Air,
roof, AM/FM Cassette
72,000 miles, $5,500/
best 8B5-2522

1984 Volvo 240 Turbo
Black With tan leather, all
options, excellent condl.
tlon Make offer 775
5744 evenings

1984 Honda Accord LX, 4
door, automatiC, AlC,
cassette $2,900 After 5
881-0029

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

1989 SEVILLE STS, moon
rool, black $19,000 778-
8900

1987 Chevy Celebnty blue
station wagon Excellent
condltlonl Bargalnl
$4,750 296-9322

1986 GRAND AM SE
V-6, white, loaded, mint con

dltlon InSide and oull
$5,500

882.4160
1982 Cullass CrUiser V-8

station wagon, given ex.
cellent care by 1 owner
80,000 miles $3000 B84.
6567, 884-8294 leave
message

1989 Cadillac Eldorado,
38,000 miles, excellent
condition $15,300 775-
4146

SUPER VALUEI 1966
MERCEDES 300 SE 4
door Outstanding condi-
tion $3,150 331-3539

1970 Cadillac Convertible,
good condition, $1,200 or
best offer 331-7545 or
885-9852

1964 Trrumph TR-4, good
condition, lots of new
parts $3,500 or best of-
fer 331-7545 or 885-
9852

1990 VW Jetta Gl, 4 door,
sunroof, automatic, air,
stereo, low miles One
owner Black $9,999
Wood Motors, 372-7100

1991 VW GTI 16V, air, 5
speed, 7,000 miles, sun.
roof, BBS rims, Alpine
stereo, Aecaro seats
Perfect In stock Wood
Motors, 372-7100

WE Need your used Importl
Call Bnan or Frank at
Wood Motors, 372-7100

NISSAN 1989 240 SX, red,
arr, AM/FM stereo, sharp
$10,900 775-3241

1986 Toyota Cellca GT
hatchback, one owner,
air, sunroof $5,475 8B2-
8890

1985 Mercedes 1900, 4
door, automatic, power
Windows, sunroof, air,
salety Inspected Very
clean Great gas mileage
$11,971 Wood Motors
372-7100

1989 Honda Accord LXI
Coupe Automatic, all op-
lions, low miles One
owner Dealer main.
tamed Save at only
$11,970 Wood Motors,
372-7100

1985 Mercedes 300D One
owner dealer mamtalned,
excellent condition Very
clean, 413,B97 Wood
Motors, 372-7100

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

1987 Pontiac Fiero, auto.
matlc, air, stereo $3850
or best B82-8997

1987 Sedan DeVille, excel-
lent condillon, all opllons,
moonrool dark blue,
leather Intenor, new
brakes! exhaust, 50,000
miles $8400 372-0286

1985 CHEVETTE, low mil.
age, excellent condition,
4 speed 776-3575

1982 CITATION, 4 door,
automatic, air, 1 owner,
garage kept 69,000
miles All maintenance
records $1 750 884-
7034

1986 Chevy Celebnty Eu-
rosport 1988 Chevy Ce
lebrlty Wagon, both
loaded low miles Excel.
lent condition 548-3960

1985 Olds CalaiS, good
condillon, Ale AM/FM
stereo, new tires $1,900
or best offer 882-7135

1990 BUick Century Llmlled
Sedan V 6 GM execu-
live loaded 5 500 miles
Remote alarm $12,9001
best 357-0764

1984 PONTIAC Panslenne
wagon Good condition
79000 miles $2.900! 01-
fer 881-0672

1983 BUICK Century lE
Rebuilt engine With only
2,000 miles $2,500 822
8578

OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
1990, loaded, 22,000
highway miles, $12,700
882-5650

1989 Pontiac, 4 door Safari
Wagon, three seats,
loaded, wood grain, like
new $8 800 16820 Ker-
cheval

1977 Flreblrd Formula 350
4 barrel, automatic, shift
kit, Yamaha stereo,
qUick, dependable
$1300 885-0183

1984 Pontiac 6000 LE sta
tlonwagon V6, sunroof,
extra clean, loaded One
owner $2,975 884-7368

1987 OLDSMOBILE Tour.
anado fully loaded,
55000 miles, excellent
condition $8,400 I 8est
293 1890 or 882-4837

1980 Colli:'':: DeVille clean
good condition Rllns
great' $1,850/ best 886
6374

1983 BUick LeSabre LTO
VB 43,000 miles From
FlOrida Beautiful condl'
lion $3,995 885-1272

1979 Caprice wagon very
low miles Runs greatI
Call after 5 885-6123

1980 Cadillac Fleetwood,
excellent condition
$2,800 firm Needs no
workl 886 7286

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPt'A PET

1986 CADilLAC Fleetwood
Brougham, white, blue
top/ blue leather excel
lent conditIOn Non.
smoker $6,300 526
2222

1981 Pontiac Grand Le.
mans StatIOn Wagon
runs good, needs ex.
haust $750 or best After
6 00 pm B24-9545

1987 TRANS AM GTA, 57
litre, V.B, excellent condl
tlon, low mileage, new
tires, stored winters,
$11,500 886-5412

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning 10

REPEAT your classlfred
ad"l Call our classIfied
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays
Fridays, Mondays

882.6900
1982 BUick Park Avenue

one owner, good, safe
transportatIOn $1 425
886-3594

1982 CHEVROLET Cap/Ice
ClaSSICAll power Good
condition garaqe kept
Best 771-2442

1983 Monte Carlo 1 owner
Well maintained $2,2501
best 465-3289

1982 PONTIAC T-1000, 4
door, stick, runs good
$650 884-5914

1981 ELDORADO Excel-
lent condition, no engine
(but have some parts),
new IIres $900 882-
0199

1988 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville, black, leather,
48,000 miles $12,500
776-6680

1987 Pontiac Parrslenne
Safan Station Wagon, 9
passenger, VB, loaded,
75,000 miles Best offer
881-3655

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET
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February 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Anti-Cruelty Association
13569 Joseph Campau; Detroil, MIchIgan 48212

Phone (313) 891-7188

Membership Application

Address _

City _

State __ Zip Phone _

Dale Renewal [I New Member [ )

Name _

"<,
~ ~~,

" \ "1

Rec01TIeAn Antt- CrueLty Assoctatton Member
Thts VaLenttnel s Day.

Please indicate the type of memhershlp you prefer.
IJ Benefactor $200 [J ActIVe Member $10
r ] Patron Member $100 {J Senior Clh7en Member $ 5
[ J Sustaining Member $ 50 r J Junior Member $ 1r J Participatmg Member $ 25 [) DonatIOn only _

DONATIONS ONLY do nol mdlcale membership and
do not automatically gIVe you vol 109 nghl~

All Donations and Memberships are Tax Deductible.
MISC 2316

THE perfect car for the new
dnver- college student
Fuel effiCient diesel 1984
Escort wagon 77,000
miles Very well main-
tamed $1,000 Call 10- 4
268-1528, evenings 268-
3333

MARK V, 1977 Cartier Edi-
tion 45,000 miles on re-
bUilt engine Grey- new
white wall tires, etc Well
maintained $3,5001 best
Corner Kerby/ Mack

1987 T- Bird, automatic,
loaded, 45,000 miles, al-
loy wheels Sacnflce,
$5,200 775-5851

1988 T- Bird Turbo Coupe,
loaded, all options, white
With red leather mtenor,
20,000 mile warranty
transferable from manu.
facturer Sharp carl
$9,500 or best offer 881-
4112, 885-3280 or 469-
2372

1987 Mustang GT, 5 speed,
black, mint condition,
many extra's $8,000
882-0838

1988 LINCOLN Mark VII
LSC, black! grey leather
Moon. roof, JBL stereo
system, new tires, 43,000
miles $12,500 884-5915

1985 Ford Crown Vlctona
wagon, sharp, low miles
$3800. 886-4232, 822-
5778

1986 Mustang LX Coupe
Dark blue, automatic,
AM/FM cassette, excel.
lent condition, $3,400
643-7609

1991 Mercury Sable LS
wagon, 3rd seat, moon-
roof, loaded Like new WANT
$16,500 822-8159. ADS

1984 l TO, 4 door, auto- Call In
malic, AM/FM, power
steenng, brakes and Early
locks, air, 68,000 miles WEDNESDA Y, 8.5
$1,495 882-7802 THURSDAY, 8-6

1987 Mercury Sable LS, V. FRIDAY, 8.5
6, auto, new motor, every MONDA Y, 8.6
option Excellent condl' GROSSE POINTE NEWS
tlon $4,050 331-2057 882.6900

1978 NOVA Automatic, 6 1986 Pontiac Trans Am,
cylinder, new brakes,
tires, exhaust, clean, low dark blue!sllver, T tops

cassette, clean non
mileage. $1150 or best smokers car $5,700 or

, offer. 886-3638 best 886-718B
1982 Escort. Aula, air Ex-..J 1988' Celell!iry IEurosport

cellent condition 1 Loadep,.-$5,500 After 6
owner 42,800 miles Best pm call 881-9120offer 882-6125 ---:. _

1990 Taurus GL, 16,000 1982 T 1000 low miles,
miles, full power $9,950 good condition, auto
882-2062 $1,450 882-6608

1983 Pontiac Trans Am, T-
Tops- Good condlllon
New clutch, loaded
$3,200 or best 882-75461983 GRAND Pnx, 6 cylin-

der, automatic, power
steenng, brakes, locks,
tilt, rear defrost Air, t-
tops AMlFM cassette,
cruise, $2,250 After 6
pm 790-2698, m-4330
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702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macamb County

70S HOUSES fOIt RENT
Pointes/Ha'per Woods

ST CLAIR Shores- large 1
bedroom apartment, ap-
pliances, new carpeting,
air, heat Included. 886-
0478

12 Mllel little Mack. 1 bed.
room upper, $400, heat
Included, appliances
Ideal for mature workmg
lad'l or retired lady Call
Lavon, n3-2035

JEFFERSONI 9 mile 1 and
2 bedrooms, garage
From $450 a month An.
dary, 686-5670

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

GROSSE Pornte Farms,
charming two bedroom
Bungalow Freshly
painted, carpeted, one
car garage, large fenced
backyard Available
March 15, 1991 $725
135 Mapleton The Blake
Company. 681-6100

CITY, 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Iivmg, dining and family
room, garage, appli-
ances $975 362-3820

2187 BRYS (East 8 Miler
Grosse Pornte Woods 3
bedroom, drnlng room,
kitchen, appliances, base-
ment, deck. $685. Imme-
diate occupancy, refer-
ences 885-0197.

WOODS- 3- 4 bedroom col.
oOlal, 1 11 2 baths, family
room, garage, $10001
month 885-6874

CHARMING Bungalow In
Harper Woods Spotless.
well mamtalned. Fur.
nlshed or unfurnished. 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
fmlshed basement, ga-
rage. $400 a month 525-
9332 or 527-0748

BEAUTIFUL brick ranch on
private street overlooking
the golf course Natural
fireplace. formal dining
room, large kitchen, Aor-
Ida room, 2 car attached
garage. central air
$1,0501 month plus secu-
rity deposit 886-6400

1443 Hampton. 3 bedroom
bungalow. Fireplace,
basement. garage. $8001
month 681-8321

FARMS- 3 bedroom ranch.
newly parnted. $1,150 12
Noon- 6 pm. 886-2044

GROSSE POinte Woods,
chB:rmlng three bedroom
ColOnial Freshly parnted,
hardwood floors, f,re.
place, large backyard
AvaJlable February 28,
1991 $800. 19234 Lin-
Ville The Blake Com.
pany, 681-8100

THREE bedroom ranch ,n
Harper Woods Grosse
POinte school dlstnct Call
886-0466

LANCASTER: Grosse
POinte Woods, 3 bed-
room brick colOnial, fam-
Ily room, new kitchen,
central air condltionrng,
18 month lease, $9951
month Call The Pruden-
tial Grosse POinte Real
Estate Co. 682.Q087

GROSSE Pomte Woods-
ColOnial. Three bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, dm-
109 room, fireplace, 2 car
garage. Neutrally. freshly
decorated, new kitchen
$975 a month 393-1552

GROSSE Pomte Woods-
Colonial Three bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, din-
109 room, fireplace, 2 car
garage Neutrally, freshly
decorated, new kitchen
$975 a month 393-1552

n e

701 APTS flATS/DUPLEX \
Dctro,t Wayne Counly

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
(at 9 • 1/2 MIte & Jefferson)

702 APTSfFlATS/DUPlEX
S C S I Macomb County

LARGE DELUXE
ONE AND 1WO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH
• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8.1/2. MUe & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments
Monday - Friday 9-5 • saturday 10-3

771-3124

ST. JUDE area, 2 bedroom
duplex. recently redecor-
ated. $425 plus manyex-
tras 821-9582

INDIAN Village carnage
house- newly renovated 1
bedroom with new
kitchen & bath, large
dreSSing rooml office,
separate dmlng room,
carpet throughout, Leve-
lors, washerl dryer, secu-
rity t'Ilarm, locked garage
parkmg, pool Available
Immediately Prefer Single
person. 10 minutes from
downtown $580 month
plus utilities 922-3304

LAPPIN between 7 and 8
mile off Hayes 2 bed-
room upper $325 Call
Lavon n3-2035

SPACIOUS three bedroom
Duplex, central air, new
appliances, garage, land-
scapmg Included On
dead end street close to
the Pomtes 17128 SIOUX
$450 824-5246 OR 682-
4875

4869 KenSington- Large 2
bedroom lower In owner
OCCUpied flat $425 10-
cludes carpet, kitchen
appltances, basement,
garage. yard service, ca-
ble ready. Brian, 372-
2222,886-3267.

ONE bedroom apartment rn
qUiet, 4 unit bUlldrng Ap-
pliances, heat furnished.
Cadieux! Harper $3401
month 885-3152.

FIVE room upper flat, stove,
refrrgerator. Bedford
Road. Freshly painted
Call 682-4350

no

702 APTS flATS DUPlEX
S C.S Macomb Caunty

JEFFERSON! 11. 1 bed-
room apartment Carport,
appliances, newly deco-
rated. $425. 293-5684

ONE bedroom apartment,
Kellyl E DetrOit, kitchen-
ette, carpet, curtains and
laundry room $4201 in-
clUdes heat & water. Se-
cunty and last months
rent 885-1794

ST. Clellr Shores, large 1
bedroom, walk 10 closet,
carpeted, appliances,
tiled bath, heat Included
$500. 656-0429" 887-0251

LAKES~Q~J:,,"YIUage- 2
bedroom townhouse, neW
carpeting, new refrigera-
tor. Available May 1st
$025 monthly. B86-0350

RIVIERA Terrace, luxury 2
bedroom. 2 bath condo
Carport Recently recar.
peted and decorated
Heat and air conditiOning
Included. $675 per
month m.2400 week-
days, 881-1803 other
times

MOUNT Clemens- Sharp,
spaCIOUS, one bedroom
upper, plus an extra
room, carpeting, laundry
room QUiet bUlldrng
Ideal for working adults
$395 per month plus
heat, eleclnclty. Secunty
deposit 489-1049

ONE bedroom apartment,
heated. carpeted, all ap-
pliances n3-8581

TWO bedroom duplex. St
Clair Shores. 23038 Ray-
mond, between 12- 13
Mile, off Jeffenson. Base-
ment, garage, washerl
dryer, stove, refngerator
$525 Open House Sun-
day, 11 to 2. For more rn-
formatIOn call Saturday,
n9-8907.

70 I APTS/ flATS/DUPL£X
Detro't/ Wayne Counly

$295
~MONT""H)

One bedroom apart-
ment for rent. HEAT
INCLUDED. Hardwood
floors, on Alter Road -
riverside.
Senior C~jzen Discount

LAKESHORE REALTY
331.8881

NORTHEAST Detroit. Hav-
erhill Lower flat With
kitchen, bedroom, large
liVing and dining rooms,
enclosed sun porch, full
basement. appliances, air
conditioner, garage and
utilities $400 monthly
plus securrty 885-8272

E. OUTER DRIVE. one
bedroom! den $3151 de-
POSIt. Pay utilities 521.
3669

WHITTIER! Harper area.
One bedroom apartment.
heat and appliances In.
cluded $320. 5~

HARPER! Whlttlerl Cad-
Ieux- One bedroom apart-
ment $345 a month
Stove, refrigerator, car-
pet InclUdes heal. 884-
6080

MORANG! Whitehill. 1 bed.
room apartment, heat in-
cluded Adults preferred
$375 682-4132

AVAILABLE Nowl Spa.
claus one bedroom apart-
ment Gas, water, heat
Included Delrolt's east
Side $350 a month. Sen.
lors welcome 527-3657

WHITTIER near '-94, 1 bed-
room, newer bUilding In-
cludes appliances, laun-
dry and heat $300 886-
2496

MACK! Cadieux 2 bedroom
upper flat All appliances,
garage $435, utilities in-
cluded.294-2646.

ONE bedroom apartment,
co- op. Near the Village.
1st floor, $375 Includes
heat, appliances NeWly
decorated Ideal for Sen-
Ior. Call 681.9719

LOVELY one bedroom sec.
ond floor unit. Newly dec-
orated, new carpeting,
mini blrnds ect... $375.
n9-1262

CADIEUX! Harper area.
Spotless, 1 bedroom
apartment Large rooms
Appliances $375 in-
cludes heat. 882-8398.

CADIEUX! Harper area
Spotless, 1 bedroom
apartment Large rooms
Appliances. $375 in-
cludes heat 882-8398.

KELLYI Morang. one bed.
room, $285 a month plus
security Call after 4 pm
n2-3091.

TWO bedroom lower. safe.
clean. No pets Ideal for
Senior Citizen, $4851
month With heat mcluded
Windmill POinte area.
824-6668

ONE bedroom Duplex on
Alter at Windmill POinte
Clean, carpeted, garage.
$3501 month. 822-8838.

NEAR Grosse POInte, spa-
CIOUS one bedroom up-
per, natural Woodwork,
appliances. $350 heat
Included 295-7487.

TWO bedroom lower fiat on
Grayton near Mack
Large kitchen and hard-
wood floors Monthly rent
mcludes heat & water
839-3839

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
upper With balcony. IIvmg
& dming room, updated
kitchen, freshly painted,
hardwood floors, base-
ment and garage. Heat &
appfrances included
Available Immediately.
B86-2056

KENSINGTON, large 2 bed.
room upper. new carpet,
lIVing and dining room,
appliances, outdoor deck,
basement and garage
$420 includes heat
Clean! 792-9097.

ONE and 2 bedroom apart.
ments. Ideal for samar
citizens $190 a month
and up. 823-2700.

ST JOHN area. Cozy, clean
upper flat, $340 month
plus secunty. No pets
888-1n6.

-••

Rent starting at $550, utilities,
parking Included.

Monday thru l'TIday 9 to 6 p.m.
saturday ~ Sunday 12 to 4 p.m.

962.5638

700 APTS/FlATS/ DUPLEX
Pointes IHarper Woods

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

New York Style
Lon Apartments. 00\\ "to\\ n

SPACIOUS upper three
bedroom $950 heat in-
cluded Available April
1st. 681-3829,224-1019

BEACONSFIELD, partially
furnished two bedroom
lower, appliances, base-
ment $475 heat In-
cluded 822-0040

NEFF upper flat, ::: iJed.
room, IIvmg room, dining
room, family room, den,
fireplace, carpeted, 2 car
garage, $7501 month
558-B853

AVAILABLE now, 1 bed.
room basement apart.
ment Garage Negotiable
rent plus utilities 682-
8OB8

NOTTINGHAM lovely 3
bedroom upper, porches,
garage. fireplace New
kitchen and paint $590
plus secUrity and utilities
No pets I 884-9385

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHiNE. WI".en

time Is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

bfIJing and category
Information.

701 A~TSIFlATS/DU~LEX
Detroit/Wayne Co~nty

EAST Jefferson near Alter
,n Detroit Three bedroom
upper, With heat & utili-
ties, fenced parking,
$4001 month Security
depoSit 772-4317

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
GROSSE POinte- one bed-

room duplex, central air.
fuU basement, lawn &
snow removal $600
month Call after noon,
682-3182 or 885-1373

KENSINGTON. spacIous 5
room lower, natural fire-
place, leaded glass Win-
dows, appliances. $495
heat Included AvaIlable
late February 295-7487.

DUPLEX 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, den with wet bar,
decorate to SUit, balcony,
enclosed patiO, double
garage optIonal Ideal for
sharing or as couple.
Lawn & snow removal 2
blocks to Village Use of
all appliances Not a
dnve by Call 686-4177,
leave message

ONE bedroom condo.
NeWly decorated Clean,
qUiet, safe neighborhood
Apphances $465 882-
4903

NEFF upper flat, 2 bed-
rooms, liVing room With
fireplace, dining room,
kitchen With modern ap-
pliances, neWly deco-
rated, one car garage No
pets Immediate occu-
pancy $695 a month
824-5454 ext 102 or 884-
6904 after 5 00 pm

PARK spotless 2 bedroom
lower, new bath, new car-
peting. all appliances, ga-
rage. No pets 886-1821

GROSSE POinte City 1/2
block from Village Spa-
CIOUS 2 bedroom lower,
modern kitchen Fire-
place hVlng, separate din-
109, screened porch, at-
tached garage, snow and
lawn service, $8001 lease
885-6047

MARYLAND- upper 2 bed-
room wJlh den, large
rooms, off street parking,
all appliances, great
shape, qUiet bUilding
$550 Secunty and utili-
ties After 6, 822-1073

GROSSE POinte- upper flat
on Maryland $4901
month Appliances 10-
cluded February IS freel
682-8212

NEW offering' Grosse
POinte City, pnme area,
upper uOll Must see!
Owner lIVes In lower
$550 Call John, 682-
7854 for details

TWO bedroom upper flat,
Grosse POinte Park
Available Immediately
682-6861

HARCOURT upper, 2 bed-
room, fIreplace, large
sunroom, appliances 3
car garage Available
884-6372, 961-8400

__ e.

700 APH iFlA TS! DUPLEX
Po,"le~ / Harper Woods

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2 bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths Includes.
appliances, new
carpeting, natural fire.
place, private parking,
basement, garage From
$390 886-2920

LOWER SpaCIOUS 3 bed-
room, all utilities in-
cluded $1,250 month
681-3829,224-1019

876 Trombley, spacIous 3
bedroom upper With 2
baths, natural fireplace,
breakfast nook, separate
basement, garage No
pets $850 month plus
utilities 682-3965

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHL Y LEASES
Furnished Apartments, UliIl-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More Call
For Appomtment

474.9770

PARK, 2 bedroom lower
Recently pamted and car-
peted Appliances,
washer and dryer, one
Window air conditioner,
$390 331-3758

ONE bedroom upper, refur-
bished Includes heat,
appliances, garage, out-
door barbeque No pets

'331-2074, after 6

MUST see' Remodeled
large 2 bedroom apart-
ment InclUdes lots more
Call between 3 to 9 885-
0673/ 822-6171

GROSSE POinte City, 2
bedroom lower New car-
pet throughout Remod-
eled kitchen Appliances
Included Private base-
ment Snow removal In-
cluded No smokers No
pets $675 plus utilities
Available immediately
682-2234

1021 Wayburn, lower 2
bedroom, carpeted, dish-
washer. refrigerator,
stove, recently decorated,
garage. $4501 month plus
utilities. Secunty depoSit
Days 962-4790, Eve-
OIngs' 886-1353

CLASSIFIED ADS
call In Early

882.6900
PRIVATE third floor surte,

lovely Grosse POinte
home Kitchen and laull'
dry priVileges. Non.
smoker References
$400 343-0797

MARYLAND- Large lower
apartment Includes up-
dated kitchen with appli-
ances, new fumace With
central aIr and carpetmg
Off street parkmg. excel-
lent storage One month
secUrity and one year
lease Available March 1
499-1344

TWO bedroom upper, appli-
ances, large kitchen and
garage $5501 month
Great condition, available
Immediately 681-n08

NEFF lower flat. 2 bed-
rooms, den, fireplace, for-
mal dIning room, new
kitchen With modern ap-
pliances, newly deco-
rated, one car garage, no
pets $7951 month Call
LOrle, 824-5454 ext 104
After 500 pm call Jan,
884-6904

HARCOURT. Grosse POinte
Park Attractive, well kept
lower unit, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, WIth den, central air
condltlonmg and 1 or 2
stall garage Available
April 1st $8351 month
Call Jack 885-2099 or
Paul 822-7477

A Village Gr8ll'l Community

700 APTS/FlAH/DUI'UX
, Pointes/Harp.r Woods

C{assic Living
Live In a classic residential community near the
shores of Lake St. Clair with the fashionable
shop pes of Eastland center Just around the
comer. Eastland Village Apartments offers
luxurious amenities InclUding:

THREE bedroom upper,
must see New paint, pa-
per & carpet, new mini
blinds, remodeled
kitchen, washer & dryer,
basement $450 774-
8093

TWO and three bedroom
apartments, Grosse
POinte Woods- large units
With full basement and
central air, from $625 to
$725 per month 222-
5870

DELUXE COURTYARD
CONDO near Village
Nice kitchen With appli.
ances, 2 large bedrooms,
lovely neutral decor, sep-
arate basement, garage
$n5 month 884-0600

RIVARD- 342, 1 bedroom,
2 story apartment in_
cludes appliances, fresh
carpet, all utilities, large
yard area $575 886-
2496

LOWER flat, 3 bedroom, liv-
Ing and dining room, sep-
arate garage and base-
ment No pets I $575
822-6970

3 bedroom upper flat In
Grosse POinte Park Se-
perate basement and fur.
nace Appliances
proVided 1 year lease
$575 plus uhlltles 886-
8346

HARCOURT- lower 2 bed-
room, FlOrida room, 2 1/2
baths, garage B84-2868

SOMERSET. two bedroom
upper, large. clean, appli-
ances, $525 plus utilities
822-3576

MARYLAND 2 bedroom
upper, carpeted, stove &
refrigerator Ideal for ma-
ture people No pets
885-7849

NEWL Y remodeled Large
2 bedroom flat Newer
appliances, plenty of stor-
agel croset space, laun-
dry faclhtles Plus more
Call between 3 to 9 P 10
685-0673/ 822-6171

EXTRA nice upper 3 bed-
room, pantry, porches,
separate basement, off.
street parking Available
now 681-9573 8 to 5
weekdays and 8 to 2 Sat-
urdays

BEAUTIFUL Garage apart-
ment Newly decorated
Grosse POinte City Ideal
for Single penson $650
per month Includes utili-
ties 882-4373

GROSSE POinte Park- 2
bedroom, upper, large liv-
Ing room Near Jefferson
$395 SecUrity and ulill-
ties 331-6nO, 331.3500

990 Nottingham- 5 room
upper Carpeted, stove,
refrigerator $425 per
month plus utilities, secu.
my deposit 571-1866

HARCOURT- lower 2 bed-
room flat central air, car-
peted throughout appli-
ances. $675 monthly
885-1719

ClEAN. SpaCiOUS 2 bed-
room flat. Grosse POinte
Park All appliances, Ideal
for adults, no pets $5251
month, plus utilities 331-
4717

812 Neff- upper flat, 2 bed-
room, kitchen eating
area, carpeted, base-
ment, garage No pets
Available now at $585
Call 885-9465 after 7
pm

BEACONSAELD, 3 bed-
room upper flat, front and
back balCOnies, new
kitchen and bath, ample
parking, fi rst and last
months rent References
331.7557

-

700 APTS flATS 'DUPLEX
. POlntes Ha'per Wood~

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Sel'V1C8

Local & long Distance

822-4400
Free Estimates

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jeffenson, 2 bedrooms,
lower flat, $4001 month
plus utilities 462-1673

NEFF near Mack Redecor.
ated 2 bedroom upper,
modem kitchen, built- inS,
modem bath, formal din-

, Ing room, separate utili.
ties, 2 car garage, lawn
care and snow removal
Included $625 EastSide
Management Co 884-
4887

GROSSE POinte Farms-
newly decorated, 3 bed-
rooms formal dining, 1 11
2 baths, much more
$1250 For more informa-
tion call Lavons Property
Management, n3-2035

BEACONSFJELD South of
Jefferson, one bedroom
upper AU appliances,
central air, driveway and
garage $400 plus utll,-
ties Available Immedi-
ately 949-5716

BEACONSFIELD- 895, S
of Jefferson Upper two
bedroom apartment Re-
decorated, carpet, mini
blinds, appliances Off
street par"lng $500 In-
cludes heat 823-2176

GROSSE POlOte City- RI-
vard at Chalfonte Cozy 1
bedroom upper, appli-
ances, new carpeting,
basement access Lower
unit owner Occupied
EastSide Management
Co 884-4887

HARPER WOODS Cute 1
bedroom m beautiful
country settmg A qUiet
adult atmosphere No
pets

'
$390 839-6831

BEACONSFIELD Grosse
POlOte Park, 1 bedroom,
liVing room, dmlng room,
kitchen WIth appliances
Available March 1st $475
Includes heat and appli-
ances After 6 p m 686-
8058

LOWER 2 bedroom- Gor-
geous, completely remod-
eled. No pets, $550 Call
823-1003

GROSSE POlOte Park. Bea.
consfield south of Jeffer-
SOn Clean 2 bedroom
upper 10 4 family bUild-
Ing Appliances, base-
ment access, carpeted
throughout ready to be
moved IOtO $400 East-
Side Management Com-
pany,884-4887

NEFF: 2 bedroom upper flat
With new kitchen great
locatIOn near Vtllage
$900 month. Somerset 3
bedroom redecorated up-
per flat Lovely Architec-
tural det8J1 $6501 month
Call The Prudential
Grosse POinte Real Es-
tate Co. 682-0087

OUTSTANDING 2 bedroom
upper. fabulous new
kitchen, appliance, dISh-
washer, microwave, car-
pet, Levelors, parkmg
and storage Must seel
Essexl Beaconsfield,
$515 886-1924

FRESHLY pamted large
lower apartment Heat,
appliances. parking
Autts 824-3849

724 Trombley, 3 bedroom
lower, 1 1/2 baths, IMng
room, dmmg room,
kitchen, SIr conditIOned,
all appliances Induellng
washer & dryer, 2 car ga-
rage, sun porch, newly
decorated $8501 month
plus utilities Secunty de-
posit reqUired 681-1811

SPACIOUS three bedroom
upper flat tn the Park
Garagel opener, appli.
ances Available Immedi-
ately 331-7951

THE
BLAKE
Ol\1H\N¥

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

654 BOAT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

660 TUllEIlS -

657 MOTORCYClES

651 10ATS AND MOTOIlS

659 SNOWMOBILES

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
8944488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

TOP DOLLAR PAIDI
Junk.Unused.Unwanted,

Cars. Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527-5361, 756-8974.

1991 G M Safari Van )(T-
SL T All wheel drive, Anti-
lock breaking system
Grey Prefer GM em.
ployee owned 682-3606

BOSTON Whaler 17', cen-
ter console Newport In.
cludes trailer Lots and
lots of extras, 100 hp
Johnston, only 180 hours
on boat and motor Must
seW Have purchased an-
other boat $9,300 n3-
9644

19n 25 foot Catalina, fixed
keel, main, 110, 155 new
10 horsepower Honda
Excellent condition,
$8,500 7n-5963

Has a select number of one and two bedroom
apartments that Will enhance your lifestyle

In Harper Woods • East Detro~
, SENIOR DISCOUNT
• 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE'
• SOME INCLUDE HEAT
, SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
, BEAUTIFUllY LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

PlEASE CALL

881-6100
'Some ReslnClloos

700 APTSIFlATS/DUPl£X
I'ointe~/Harper Woods

BOAT weirs Manna, 18- 26
ft 21 milel Jeffenson
From $995 885-1272.

BOA TWELLS available up
to 40' , Jeffensonl Alter
area 331-6837

ONE 1982 KOWASAKI,
$695

n1-9438 after 5pm

\

1990 HONDA, 250CG-VTR,
3,000 miles Excellent
condItion I $2,200 526-
9147, Bnan

5' X 8' Trailer WIth electncal
&a Jack $475 682~

TWO Yamaha Phazer De-
luxe's, With covers and
trailer Excellent condi-
tion $6,000 331.{)637

TWO 1975 RUPPS
Electric start. $395 each

or best offer

NOTIlNGHAM. S of Jeffer-
son- 2 bedroom, updated
kitchen, appliances,
washerl dryer, private
basement, off street park-
Ing $450 per month,
March 15 occupancy
Call 886-2264

PARK 4 room (1 bedroom)
apartment Ready for oc-
cupancy Rent mcludes
heat, appliances and
parkmg Secunty B86-
8058

818 NEFF- AttractIVe 1 bed-
room upper, excellent lo-
cation With garage $550
Lease plus utilities Call
John Albrecht Office,
963-8900, Home, 682-
4968

THREE bedroom upper flat
m nicest section of
Grosse POinte Farms
Newly redecorated New
kitchen appliances, fur-
nace, 775-2900

PARK- two bedroom upper
apartment, $400 per
month plus secunty de-
POSit Includes water,
stove & refrigerator 824-
4539
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Farms,
311 Hillcrest 2,000
square feel, 4 bedroom,
2 new baths New fur-
nace 2 car garage New
oak kitchen Redecorated
throughout Posesslon
Immediate $159,900
774-3088 Open Sunday
2-5

CATCH THIS ONEI 1585
Hampton Sharp 3 bed-
room bnck Colonial Fam-
Ily room, fireplace, deck,
lot & 112, 2 car garage
Only $119,500 Terms
available Andary- 886-
5670

OPEN Sunday 2 to 4 1656
Hamplon, Grosse POinte
Woods Two bedroom
brick ranch, family room,
natural fireplace, updated
kitchen, plus many more
Improvemenls $119,900
EllIe Really, 254-5678

UNIQUE Ranch In Grosse
POinle Farms, open floor
plan, large family room, 2
or 3 bedrooms, 2 full
balhs, cenlral air, huge
yard & deeI-, 2 car ai-
lached garage $195,000
343-0221

STARTER Home- Harper
Woods, 3 bedroom,
Grosse POinte schools,
$1 500 down, FHN VA
Power Brokers- 264-1100

LAKE FRONT! Open Sun-
day, 2 to 5 22601 Sla-
lIer, St Clair Shores
$289,900 For more Infor-
mation, call Century 21
Town and Country, ask
for Shirley 939-0930, Ext
144

ST. Clair Snores- Open
Sunday 2. 5 22973 Clair-
wood- a lovely three bed-
room, t 1/2 bath bnck
ranch Remodeled
kitchen, newer carpellng,
roof & furnace Red Car-
pet Kelm Damman, 886-
4445

HARPER Woods- 21184
Country Club Sharp 4
bedroom, 1 112bath bun-
galow Fireplace, central
alf, updated kitchen
Grosse POinte schools
Open Sunday 2- 5 886
2987, 882-2941

HARPER Woods- 21120
lancasler 3 bedroom
bungalow, Grosse POinte
Schools By Owner, 881-
4963

800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

•886-4770 ~=
• 19830 Mack Avenue co~~fe~,on

Grosse POinteWoods, MI 48236

REAL ESTATE INSPECTORS
~

.mllell
-Amell tan Soc,ety of Home Inspeclors
-Nahonal ASSOCiation of Home Inspectors

UI:'I""" -Michigan BUilders LIcense .079686
UN:tSr~ -Licensed.Bonded-InSUred

EfiST DETltOIT
S uth Lake SChools • Blifders Homeo 10 years old

lovely 2200 square foot ranch with two and
one half car attached garage with
automatic opener. Family room with
tlreplace. three bedrooms. four full baths.
central aIr. security system. Beauflful flnlshed
basement. doorwan leading to covered
patio. Built In china cabinet. first floor laundry
and much more. lot size 80 x 150. A great
varue at $129,900. Call for an appointment.

NO BROKERS PLEASE m-Z476

19288 EDGEFIELD
HARPER WOODS

Three bedroom Colonial, finished basement,
central air, family room, natural fireplace, alumi-
num trim, two car garage, excellent condition.
$93,900.
For Appointment Call 886.7241

BY OWNER

HARPER WOODS, open
Sunday 1 to 4 19740
Washtenaw Ciean 3 bed-
room Bungalow, new Win
dows, finished basement,
above ground pool Move
In condilloni $59,900
New on Markell Multi-
family bnck duplex Nice
area of Harper Woods
Offerered at only
$89,900 Call Rick or
Tim, Century 21 Mac-
KenZie, 7797500

GROSSE POinte Woods, 4
bedroom colonial, over-
looking Ghesqurre Park
112 bath 1 1/2 car ga-
rage Atlracllvely deco-
rated, updated eal- In
kitchen, formal dining
area large family room
With Anderson Windows
and fireplace Finished
basement wllh rec- room
new furnace Nice yard
wllh unique deck, speCial
flnancrng terms No bro.
kers please 882-3211

911 S. OXFORD
Three bedrooms, 2 1/2

baths, formal dining room
overSized family room
large 101$335,000

Call for appolntmenl
88t-9526

GROSSE POinte Woods,
2056 Oxford, small three
bedroom, hardwood
floors, carpeting, central
air, finished basement
Greal slarter home Open
Sunday, 2-4 881-4606

GROSSE POlnle Farms
463 CalVin- 4 bedrooms,
2 full baths, large kitchen,
finished basement
$13O's Century 21 Easl
881-2540

METICULOUSLY main
lalned claSSIC English
Tudor Five bedrooms,
three baths First floor
bedroom With bath Farn
Ily room and lovely
heated garden room Im-
pressive enlryway Many
more amenities Pnce re-
duced- 1028 KenSington,
Grosse POinte Park Call
for appointment. Red
Carpet Kelm Damman
886-4445

MOTIVATED- Woods, 3- 4
bedroom colOnial, 1 1/2
baths, family room Up-
dated kitchen, 2 car ga.
rage, $134,000 land
contract available 885<
6874

ROCHESTER lULLS, MICHIGAN
A LEGEND in its own Ume! English Essex
street lamps light the walkway to this
French style home. Dining area with full
view of woodlands. dramatic Ubrazy with
fireplace. master suite with chandelier over
master bath tub. $489,000.

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER &: RANKE. INC,
(313) 651-3500

722 CATION RENUl
OUT Of STATE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

724 VACATION IlENTAl
IlESOIlTS

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1991
Over 1 000 private
homes All pnce ranges
Best selecMn now The
Maury People (506) 228.
t881 Open 7 days a
week

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

GA YLORD- exceptional
lakefront homes Private
beach, cable, phone,
boat (517) 732-4493

VACATION In Harbor
Sprrngsl Beautiful new
condo In charming down
lown, With view JacuzzI
fireplace Sleeps 6 313-
644-0403

HONEYMOON paradise
Mackmac Island Condo
for renl localed on a
tranqUil wooded bluff
Fireplace, lake view and
more Open Year- round
1 906-847-3260

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalel In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Includmg
The legend TenniS,
pool 357-2618 or 822-
4000

SCHUSS Mountain Shanly
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf including
The Legend Tennrs,
pool 822-4000

HOMESTEAD, luxury 3 or
4 bedroom condo Su-
perb view and locallon
644-0254

HARBOR Springs, 2 cozy
condo's Sleeps 8 to 10,
furnished, close to skiing
886-6924

HARBOR Spnngs, 4 bed
room, 2 112 bath luxury
Townhouse Fireplace,
color cable, VCR, micro
wave, 1 mile from Nabs
979-0566

49 BELLEMEAD
GROSSEPOIm SHORES

Four bedroom Colonial,
finished basement.
library, outstanding
location, bUill 1977.
3600 square feet Fully
landscaped.

call 886-1329
For Appointment.

BY OWNER
$559.000

715 Anlla, Grosse POinte
Woods (off MorningSide)
Immaculale 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 1/2 bath, 2
car allached garage, cen-
tral air, 2350 square feel,
liVing room, formal dlmng
room, large kitchen &
family room With natural
fireplace, tolally redecor-
aled, hardwood floors,
new carpeting, mainte-
nance free exlenor, large
lot, deck, new landscap-
109 $229,000 By owner,
884-2233

5708 Hillcrest, beautiful
east Side colOnial, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, 2 1/2
car garage Owner anx-
IOUS $59,900 For ap-
pOintment, 882-8436

BEAUTIFUL four bedroom
ColOnial Newer kitchen,
family room, attached ga-
rage Grosse Pornte
Schools $130,000 19942
Fleetwood 681-7757

720 ROOMS FOR RENT. .

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

72 2 VACATION RENTAL
OUT Of STATE

GROSSE POinte Em-
ployed, nonsmoker, laun-
dry priVileges, private
phone hne 624-6876

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warrenl Outer Drive
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

GROSSE POinte City Near
Village Separate wing In
house $275 Includes util-
Illes 886-7891

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Now accepting reservations for Boyne
Country Ski Season in the following con-
dominium developments:

HIDEAWAY VALLEY
SPRING LAKE CLUB
TANNERY CREEK
SUNSET SHORES
LAkESIDE CLUB

Fully furnished 1,2,3, & 4 bedroom units
available. Several properties offer indoor
pools, saunas and spas. Units still avail-
able for Christmas/New Years.

All properties located within minutes of
Boyne Highlands and Nubs Nob ski

areas. CALL 1.800-433.6753
UTILE TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS
"Yocw Northern Michigan AccOMfJlOdations People"

723 VACATION RENTAL
. NORTHERN MICHIGAN

MARCO ISLAND
One bedroom, one bath

walerfront Condo Pool,
spa tenniS, chlckee bar,
restaurants minutes 10
beach $6001 week or
$1,800/ month

Two bedroom, 2 balh beach
fronl condo Pool lennls,
walk to restaurants
$1,0001 week or $2,900/
monlh

Harborview Realty, Jim
1-800-826-9897

GULF of MeXICO,long Boat
Key BeautifUlly fur
mshed, one bedroom
Available March t st for
short (1 month) or long
term lease 772-9323

BEAUTIFUL Naples two
bedrooms, two baths fur-
nished condo, pool, ten-
nrs courts, golf, close to
beach and downtown
Naples 574-3042

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms, 2 balhs, loft,
fUlly furnrshed Pool and
JacuzzI No smokers or
pets 772-6245

VERO Beach ocean front
Condo, luxunous 2,200
square feet 2120 through
4/20, $20001 month 775-
3869

~~
Walerlrllnt, secluded, elegant low-
nse on IlI'lIr oWllloolung Gull of
MeJ:1CXI and In!ett:oaslal Wal91W8y
1,990 sq ft.. lWo Woorn, two and
one hi. maJllle baIhs, nine txll C8i
mgs, 30 fOOl lenace overlooklllg
boalJng and do~1Ins. lush tropi:al
IancI9capIng, 3eaJ'IIy, fabulous dtb-
house W1lh saunas, exertlSe and
game rooms, a,. SIl9 poo~ fOOl
Hat-Tru 19111115COllis. A.rcond., star
age and underground perlung
Naples and Matco Island 15 mll.nes
IrII8'I $228,000 Telephxle 813-394-
3369 lor 119nlllR, dmllllSllrll 8lC.

NEW Hampshire cottage
1650 Cape Cod In White
Mounlaln area 3 bed-
room 1 1/2 bath, 2 fire- HARSENS Island- four bed
places, washer and dryer rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 1,600
SWimming and canoeing square feel Fireplace, 1
on our lake Golf, tennis, acre on water, house-
mountain cll m bIng keeping amenities One
nearby Weekly rentals, hour from DetrOit $600
call 645-2096 per week 822-9818

CANCUN MeXICO-Two bed- HILTON Head ocean Villa,
room, two bath condo on 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
the ocean. June....through sleeps 6 $560 a week
September $150" per _8_8_2_-5_99_7 _
day, $850 weekly Octo-
ber through May $200
dally, $1 200 weekly Ac-
commodates 4 to 6 Dally
maid service. 773-8161 ,
Monday-Friday, 9 to 5

VAIL , Colorado Easter
week, March 30th thru
Apnl 6th Two bedroom
Condo, wood loft, sleeps
10, 2 1/2 bath, washer &
dryer, pool, JaCUZZI,
across from lhe Gondola
$1,000/ week 465-3386

HILTON-HEAD Island- 2 or
3 bedroom, Condo or
house Wanted Preferably
on the golf course From
101-92 10 4-1-92 822-
0116.

MYRTLE Beach- Ocean-
front lUXUry 2 or 3 bed-
room condos, pooll ja-
CUZZI From $495 weekly
363-1266

HILTON Head ocean front
Condo, one bedroom, off
season- $250 per week
343-9053

716 OFflC~ICOMMERcrAl
fOR RE'NT ,

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Vanable Sizes

Modern-Affordable
InqUire on other locations

771-6691 886-3086

GROSSE Pornte Farms law
bUilding, has space for 1
attorney John C carlisle,
18430 Mack Avenue,
884-6770

COMMERCIAL front for
lease, 1,000 square feet
$450 plus security, utili-
ties 885-1900

PRIME retail space avail-
able "ON THE HilL" 20
X 25 Please Call 881-
7075 or 882-6693

BEAUTIFUL offIce space
for rent- 710 Notre Dame,
Grosse POinte In the Vil-
lage, 600 square feel
Generous parking space,
private bath Included
$600 per month 861-
5322

OFFICE! RETAIL SPACE
available for lease In
pnme setting "On lhe
HIli" $1650 and up in-

cludes all ulilltles SUites
from 200 sq ft to 1200
sq ft Allowance for ten-
anI Improvemenls

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

885-2000

OFFICE SPACE
Office available- all car-

peted, phones In place,
large reception area,
2,200 sq ft. FREE PARK-

ING for over 100 cars
St Clair Shores

Mack near 9 Mile
Lease $9 per sq ft

TPL net
778 - 350 0

NEED LESS SPACE?
SINGLE ROOM? Four hili

locatlonsl

3-4 DESKS?
Three locations

MACK AVENUE
Two locations- office, retail

1.94/ALLARD
2350 sq ft Large open area,

2 pnvate offices, 2 lavs

VERNIER/ f-941 H.W.
large 3 rms, lav

Vlrglnra S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable offrce sUites

large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
0pposlle Eastland Mall

776-5440
PRIME

OFFICE SPACE

Available rn vanous sUite
sizes from 200 square
feet to 800 square feet
To fit your indiVidual
needs Pnme Harper
Woods locallon near '-94
x-way Lots of parklng-
very reasonable

Call Jim, 9- 9pm
881-1000

MICHIGAN HOMES
REAL ESTATE CO

882-3200
28405 Harper- Relalll office,

1800 square feet

711 'RO'ERTY MANAGEMENT

PROPERTY management'
SpecialiZing rn Grosse
POinte Park and City renl-
als 12 years expenence
622-0755

9 MILE! MACK
Excellent locatIon, 4500

square feet Will diVide

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1 000 to 6,000 square foot
executive office sUites
Prestigious locatlon on
Jefferson at 9 Mllel bank
bUilding Pnced under
markel

MACK AVENUE
4000 square foot commer-

Cial bUilding across from
Rams Horn Restaurant
Great for medical or gen-
eral office use or retail
bUSiness

J E DEWALD & ASSOC.
774.4666

JEFFERSON- North of 10
Mile Nice office suite With
extenor entrance

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
n8-8115

20737 Mack and 20725
Mack Grosse Pornte
Woods Retail storefronts
ApprOXimately 1 380
square feet at $1,050 a
month and 1,650 square
feet at $1,400 a month
Owner pays taxes and
extenor Insurance Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
Real Estate Inc BB6-
8710

714 LIVING QUARTERS •
TO SHARE

710 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
WANTED

WANT TO RENT your fur-
nished, air conditIoned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
t5, 1991 Mature couple,
former Grosse POinte res-
Idents With no children,
no pets, non smokers
References Please call
1-407-234-8364 or wnte
Apartment 3F, 1815
Moonng Line DrIVe, Vero
Beach, FI 32963

716 OFFICESICOMMEIlCIAl
FOR RENT

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

ROOMMATE wanted Spa.
claus upper flat, $23O{
month Includes heat 861-
8958, Jackie

LOOKING for female room
male to share beautiful,
neWly decorated home In
greal St Clair Shores lo-
cation 25-35 years, non
smoking profeSSional pre
ferred $315 per monlh
776-5081

ROOMMATE needed to
share 2 bedroom Duplex,
112 rent, 112 ulilities 779-
7810, between 900 am
& 500 pm

WOMAN 10 share home
and expenses $350 in-
cludes everything 526-
5165

FEMALE working stUdent,
non- smoker, looking for
same Share hc)Use, ex-
penses Leave message,
296-7265

FEMALE Roommate
wanled to share 2 bed-
room townhouse In
Grosse POinte Woods
$292 plus utilities 886-
1359, leave message.

FEMALE roommate
needed, townhouse
Grosse POinte Woods
$275 875-9622

FEMALE. House rn Grosse
Pornte Woods $3001
month, Includes all utili.
ties 882-6897

Plus a great locatIon for
thiS very nrce sUite of com-
fortable and convenrent of-
fices In Harper Woods
1,600 square feet near I-
94 and Vernier Easy onl
off X-Way SpeCial fea-
tures IncllJde convenrent
parklOg, entrance waiting
area, speCial luncheon/
snack area With complete
kitchen facilIties Com-
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, With new every-
thing throughout Super
neIghbors Come VISit

886.1763 881-1000
ST. Clair Shores, 9 Mile/

Harper, 300 square feet
First floor, air condillon-
Ing Includes utllllies & 5
day Janrtor- $350 per
month Available Apnl
20th 778-0120, 882-
8769

OFFICE for rent- Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park All
utllilies Included Private
parking available $125
per monlh 881-4052

17012 MACK al Cadieux
Grosse POinte Park
Front of bUilding just re-
modeled, clean and at-
tractive 900 square feet
$600 per month 884-
3630

OFFICE In great locatlonl

One office In lower level
of McCourt Buldlng In Vil-
lage $300 per month,
rncludrng utilities 884-
6400

ONE and 2 room paneled
sUites Ulllities Included.
$250/ $275 25801 Har.
per, Shores Office Vil-
lage 771-7587 or 296-
5414

SMALL office (9 x 10)
17901 East Warren, an
swenng service optional
885-1900

RETAIL STORE
St Clair Shores

Mack Ave near 9 Mile
2,200 sq ft High traffiC
area FREE PARKING
over 100 cars lease $9
sq It TPL net

778-3500.
ON The HIli, 2nd floor of-

fice Slair and elevator
access I 885-3706

707 HOUS£S FOR RENT
S.C.S.IMacomb County

706 HOUSES FOR REI~T
Detroit 1Wayne County

709 TOWNHOUm/CONDOS
FOR RENT

TOWNHOUSE 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, full basement
Garage No pets 882-
1850, 885-7776

10 112 and Grallot- 3 bed-
room $650 2 car ga-
rage, appliances 776-
7677

BERKSHIRE near Grosse
Pornte, 2 bedroom home,
recenlly redecoraled, nal-
ural fireplace, all appli-
ances, 2 car garage, se-
cUrity IIghllng Ideal for
Single adult Security
Must have good refer.
ences 686-2297, eve-
mngs and weekends or
885-0731, days

HARPER Woods area- 3
bedroom bungalow, deco-
rated, garage Available
$450 monlh 881.1388

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit {Wayne County

GROSSE Pornte Woods
neWly decorated 3 bed-
room colonial Huge fam-
Ily room, liVing room With
natural fireplace, dining
room, kitchen With bUilt-
inS, 1 1/2 baths, base-
ment IS 1/2 rec room, 2
car garage, central air
Immedlated occupancy
$975 884-4967

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
den, fireplace Available
Aprrl 1st References
$850 884-3756

NOTRE Dame near Ker-
cheval Two bedroom
home completely remod-
eled InSide and out Mod-
ern kitchen With appli-
ances, modern bath,
natural fireplace, new car-
peting, 1 112 car garage
$650 EastSide Manage-
ment Company, 884-
4887

GROSSE Pornte Woods-
1814 Hunt Club Charm-
109 3 bedrooom, 1 112
car garage, freshly deco-
rated, updated kitchen
and baths $725 plus
deposrt Available Imme-
diately After 6 p m 882-
5226.

TROMBLEY ROAD- SIX
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath Col-
onial Month to monlh
lease One month secu-
rrty deposit Tenant pays
lawn/snow/utilitres No
pets please Available
ImmedIately $20001
month. CHAMPION &
BAER, INC 884-5700

PRIME Harper Woods area,
WoodmonV Canton Two
bedroom ranch, updated
kitchen & bath, central air
condltlonmg, garage
$740 month 771-4278

610 Hampton. two bedroom
ranch $1,500 per month
Coldwell Banker-
Schweitzer Real Estate,
886-5800

RIVIERA Terrace, 9 Mllel
Jefferson 2 bedroom, 2
bath, pool, clubhouse In-
cludes heat air water
$7001 month 882-3316

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom, air, pool, all
appliances Immediate
occupancy, $650/ month
772-2682

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-
room, air, carport, appli-
ance, laundry room,
$595 Call 885-5083

LAKESHORE Village
condo Nicest on the
block 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors, air, all appll.
ances, neWly redecorated
throughoul Rent for
$625/ monlh or buy for
$57,000 Phone 225-
8428, days, 886-5706,
evenings

THREE bedroom condo In
Grosse POinte Immediate
occupancy $950 month
plus ulllilies 886-5800
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

TWO bedroom townhouse MOVE from your home of-
GROSSE POinte border on Lakeshore Village, all ap- flce to our "botlque" of-

a canal m DetrOit Large pllances, central air 776- flce space at 15324
3 bedroom, decorated 3518 Mack $100 and up 884-
home Two full baths, hv- ---------- 22571885-5916
Ing room With fireplace, RIVIERA Terrace, one bed- _
family room, basement room condo, carport, wa- OFFfCE space $175 and
WIth laundry fimshed at- ter, heat, NC, clubhouse up 15324 Mack Avenue
tIC, ceiling tans, nalural-ei ~ & pool IJJCludeEl.:.$600 per - "Nottingham BUlldmg"
woodworh. h ard~09,d rn,.ontl't,b<lmmedlaJf!.......,qre:1l;1 .. ~ Beautufully decorated.
floors Window treM:'1'> p~ncy ;,'~i'sg;(j4.Q , \ parking- available 884-
ments: fenced-In yard WINDWOOD Point Condo, 2257/885-5916
With pool and deck plus lower umt, 2 bedroom,
1/2 ~basketbml ,court, pn- one year lease, $1,200
vate & secure parking All per m 0 n I h C a I I
appliances Ideal for Schweitzer Real Estate,
profeSSionals $575 886-4200
month plus utllllles, secu- -L-A-K-E-S-H-O-R-E-V-II-I a-g-e
nty and last months
Available now Call t -359- condn 2 bedrooms, cen-
8439 or 1-359-5222. tral air, appliances, $625
Diana No pels. 884-2331

4163 UNIVERSITY 3 bed- GROSSE POinte Woods
condo Located on Ver-

room, 1 bath, available nor between Mack and
March Near Grosse CharleVOIX 2 bedrooms
POinte $5251 plus secu- ' ,
ty d tlltl 463-1311 2 full baths, completely

n an u I es renovated, sWimming
after 6 p m pool Perfect for profes-

TWO bedroom, fenced slonals or retirees $9001
yard, garage Between 8 month St Clair Shores,
mile and Statefalr just W Lakeshore Village town-
of Schoenherr $3501 house condo 2 bed-
month References Call rooms, 1 bath, completely
777-0383 renovated SWimming

CADIEUX! Mack! Warren- 2 pool $625 per month
bedroom, clean, car- Call 88t-3241 after 5
peted $425 Secunty _p __m _

882-4132 GROSSE POlnle Farms-
THREE bedroom bungalow, Outstanding remodeled 2

1 1/2 baths, finished bedroom, 2 bath Town-
basement, 2 car garage house Washer, dryer.
Borders Harper Woods dishwasher, kitchen appll-
$495 plus utilities 822- ances Included Half
9818 block to HIli $700

---------- monlh 517-349-0776RADNOR. MackfWarren ---- _
area,S room, good trans- LAKESHORE Village
portatlOn and shopprng Condo, 2 bedroom Town-
Srngle or couple With ref- house on Lakeshore
erences $350 8B4-4818 Dnve One year lease

---------- 886-6800HARPER! Whittier area 3 ----- _
bedroom, 1 bath, formal WOODBRIDGE EAST
dining room $425/ condo, two bedroom, 2
month 885-2842 bath, appliances $675{

TWO bedroom bnck ranch, month 343-9053
2 car, alf appliances, fin. LAKESHORE Village, Edsel
Ished basement $510, Ford Court Two bed-
outdoor maintenance In- room, stove, refngerator
cluded 882-2469 $600 month Wilcox Real-

HOUSE for rent, St John tors, 884-3550
Hospital area 886-0211 IDEAL for Senrors One

bedroom. heated, applJ-
LUNA WORLD- Featured In ances, central air, car-

Detroit Free Press A port $465 776-8480
umque place 10 Irve In _
DetrOit Two bedroom, ST. CLAIR SHORES- 9
Ideal for profeSSionals mile! Jefferson 2 bed-
Sun room, natural fire- room condo, air, base-
place, hardwood floors, ment $600 EastSide
oak panelled dining Managemenl Co 884-
room Mlnr blinds, lawn _488__ 7 _
and snow seMce, secu- WANT
rrty $470 monthly Calf
SkiP and Luna for oppor- ADS
tunlty to VIew 331-0078 Call In

CADIEUX! 1.94- Bnck 3 Early
bedroom, finished base- WEDNESDAY, 8-5
ment $475 plus utilities THURSDA Y, 8-5
Andary- 886-5670 FRIDA Y, 8-5

THREE bedroom cadieux! MONDA Y, 8-6
SIOUX Carpeted, garage, GROSSE POINTE NEWS
fenced 1 112 baths
$4 75 882-4132 882-6900

.. ---.
_ ......__t..C III1~ ..... ... ...... ~ ._
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THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE
PURCHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

I

a:

a-

820 BUSINfSS
OPPORTUNITIES.

-

EIGHT Bay gas station and
office, 100X160 463-
3927, call aher 630

SALON for sale Great look-
109, well established 294-
2646

• • •

119 CEMIlAIY LOTS

FOR Sale- 4 grave sites at
Gethsemlne Cemetery
$450 each 36()"1629

.20 IUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WELL ESTABLISHED mte-
rror deSign studiO for
sale For details, call
Nanci Bollon of Bolton.
Johnston ASSOCiates,
884-6400

....
FOR HOMES FOR Rent- Bollque area In

front of Beauty Salon,
Serving Area Since 1938 around 12 x 19, $395 a

Stieber Realty month Includes all utilities
775-4900 but phone Grosse POinte

CASH for homes ANY Woods 882-3740
CONDITION, ANY LOCA-
TION Call GEORGE IAF- ESTABLISHED profitable
RATE, 777-4946 Realtor well located downtown

------------- speCialty retail store
seeks experienced man-
ager With ownership p0-
tential or out- right buyer
Call 885-5878 or 881-
0667 aher 6 p m

ON KELLY ROAO
Mr S's Party Shop al Morang
Mellt Boolc Center 01 East DetrOIt 2 blks
soulh or 9 Mia
OUlck Save Drugs, al Roscommon

ON HARPER AVE'
Cdgo 1 block south or Cadleux
lalayen. Drugs, I block norlh of CadieUX
Partytlm. Party Store, al Woodhall
Parkcrest Party St~, at Parkcresl
Hunt.r Pharmacy, at COIJnttyClub
GI.nn's Party Stor., 3 blks north of Vernier

ON EAST WARREN Delro<lArea
In & Out Party Stor., at Cadteux
Nino ~, at Buckingham
Ray'. Dellcat .... n al Berkshire
Th a Win. BI.k8l al Outer OIllie
Mr C's al Graylon
71Eleven between Cad,uex and Balduck Park

I'lGP WOODS:
Ment Woods Pharmacy, al Bournemoulh
Harkness Pharmacy, at Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy, al Hollywood
Mr. C's Dell, at Rldgemonl
Bob's Drug StOl'., al Roslyn
Perry Drugs, Mad<
OxtOl'd Beverage Mad< and Oxford

EASTLAND AREA
Cho'sMINI Market behind P,er 1 ImpOllS
oft old 8 Mile Rd
Piccadilly Party Slore E 8 Mia Rd near ~lo.:nnerr

IN 5T CLAIR SHORES
Collie Drugs Harper and Chalon (8 ',2 MIle)
Manor Pharmacy, Grealer Mack and Red Maple lane
Perry Drugs across Irom lakeshore Village on Marler
lake Phannacy, E 9 MIle between Mack and
Jefferson
AI's Pharmacy 011 Harper 2 blocks soulh or Ten Mile
Perry Drugs 011 Harper Corner or '3 Mole

IN ROSEVILLE
New Horizon Book Shop llltle Mack and 13 Mile
one block from K Mart

•• ••

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES ,

117 lEAL ESTATE WANTED

GROSSE Pomte MOVing
Company Regular trrps
north Partial loads wel.
come 822-4400

HARBOR Sprrngs- Birch-
wood Farms Estatps
Three bedrooms, 2 112
baths, fireplace, liVing
area With Southern expo.
sure, 2 car attached ga.
rage Turn key option
Call (616) 526-5952, aher
5 (616) 347-2175 Main
Street ASSOCiates

c •

A FAIR PRICE offered for
Income or Single east
Side property Assume
mortgagel " AS IS" can
dltlon 884-2257 or 885-
5916,John

-•

ON MACK AVE,
IIIG P PARK
Mr '. Shoppa 'N' Go, al Berkshire
DevonshIre Drug al Devonshrre
Yorllehlr. Market, at Yorkshlle
S & S Party Store between Alter Road and
CadieuX

In G P. FARMS "On the HIli '
The Grosse Polnle News Office al 96 Kercheval
Parry Drug Store, on Kercheval
Cottage HosPItal Gift Shop near Murr
Jerry'., 383 Kercheval and Moross

In G P CITY "Th. Vlllag."
Notr. Dame Pharmacy, at Notre Dame

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G.P. Park
Art'. Pany Store at Wayburn
Muller's Market, at lakepo,nte

ON JEFFERSON AVE In G P Park
Village Wine Shop at Beaconsfield
Park Pharmacy, at Nomngham
Bon Secours Hospital Gilt Shop on Cadieux
Schettler Drugs on FJsher across from High School

DOWNTOWN DETROIT. In the Ren-Cen
calumet Tobac:<:oand Gift Shop, MaJn lellel
near 100 Tower
Shaya Tobacco Ren-Cen 500 Tower

Whether you're buying or
selling, you'll get quicker
results in the Classifieds.
You're bound to find it or sell
it faster in the place where
millions shop.

Give us a call:

882-6900
to place your ad

InGP CITY'
ParlllH Party Siore al GUilford
Alger Party Store between NOire Dame and
51 Clair

GP.FARMS
Village Food Markel between Moran and McKinley
Rand'. Phlrmacy al McMillan
II, C'., near Warren
IIr A'. Plrty Store, al Moross

7.... ILE and MACK AREA
Sl Jolln Hospllal GlIt Shop and The Nook,
on Moross
Amoco, on Mack romer of Mo(Oss

808 lAKE {RIVER HOMES

.12 MORTGAGESI
LAND CONTItACTS

"WANTED"
Buyers Interested In beauti-

ful Canal, River or Lake-
front homes or condos I
have numerous such
homes In various prrce
ranges available for show-
Ing on Canal, River and
Lakefront In St Clair
Shores and Hamson
Twsp Please contact me
direct

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
CENTURY 21, AVID

778-8100 463-7513, eves.

FEDERAL Mortgage Corp
New Mortgage and Re-
Finance Ask for Gwyn
313-851-9440

- .

•••

•••

,,

• _ .hMO ••

803 CONDOS/ APTS FLATS

106 FLORIDA PROPERTY

soa tAKE, !(~V~R HO¥:ES

JUST Reduced' St Clair
Shores. Sharp two bed.
room 1 bath Condo, cen-
Ired air, central vacuum,
new carpets, hardwood
floors, crown moldings,
most appliances in-
cluded, updated kitchen,
basement Call Debbie,
Red Carpet, 977-3333

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse, air,
carpeted With refinished
oak floors In bedrooms,
dishwasher, stove and re-
frrgerator On lakeshore
Drive PatiO, newly
palllted, looks brand new
$56,000 Thomas A Gal.
lagher, 882-7453 An Es-
tate property

ST, CLAIR SHORES 2
bedroom, 1 112 bath, bal-
cony, carport, new appli-
ances Lots 01 upgrades
Call 881.9281

GREAT Value With water-
front park, close to shop-
ping and transportation
Two bedroom townhouse
condo m Grosse POlOte
Large master bedroom,
newer carpeting, central
air Basement & assigned
parking Red Carpet
Kelm Damman, 886-
4445

KINGSVILLE spacIous one
bedroom, new Pella win-
dows, central air
$41,900 Wilcox Realtors,
884.3550.

HARPER Woods- Mack!
Moross 2 bedroom lux-
ury condo With carport
Extrasl Priced to sell I
$49,500 886-6374

103 CONDOS/APTS'FLATS

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
The Prestigious Moor-
Ings SpacIous condomI-
nium, 1900 square feet
For sale by owner.
$169,000 Two bedroom,
two bath, hVlng room, din-
Ing room, FloTida room,
kitchen, laundry room,
screened porch Lovely
view ReSident manager,
tenniS pool Please can 1-
407-234-8364 or write
Rousseau, Apt 3F, 1815
Moonng Line Drive, Vero
Beach, FI 32963

- LAKEFRONT
ONE LEFT!

View Lake St Clair from
your private deck, liVing
room kitchen, Master
bedroom & bath Spa.
CIOUS interior, cozy fire-
places 2- 3 bedrooms, 2
112 baths, 2 car attached
garage

LAKEVIEW CLUB
Jefferson N. of 11 1/2

Mile
Fn. & Sat. 1-5

Sun. 1.5
293.1180 774.6363

ON Lake St Clair In Grosse
POinte Executive retreat,
all r~ dOlie In last 2
years Call John Hoben
at Adlhoch and Asso-
ciates 882-5200 or 886-
2496

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail AdvertiSing
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

lAKEFRONT, St Cla:r
Shores, beautiful 2 bed-
room, 2 3/4 baths, all wa-
ter amenities. $279,500
296-1867

OPENSUNDAY 2. 5
~,

.....

~03 CONDOS/ A~TS/FLATS

t

882.0087
Ind~ty 0¥IMd and Opfwoilted

The PrUdential .. ~
Grosse POinte ~
Real Eslate Co

PICK YOUR CONDO
$52,000 Kmgsville

$57,000 Marter Rd

$59,900 Arthur Ct

$94,900 Lincoln Ct

$89,900 Woodbndge

$98,900 Woodbridge

$149,900 VernIer

$154,900 ShorepolOte

$325,000 Country Club

$350,000 Country Club

16822 ST. PAUL
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Spaclou) Engh!>hTudor condominium with old
world chann Well cared for. quiet comer Unit,
withm walking dIstance of Village. Features
include half bath and library on first floor with
newer gounnet kitchen; four bedrooms, two
baths second floor. third floor bedroom and
bath Hardwood floors throughout with airy
front bay In hvmg room and upstaIrs bc<lroom.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
$209,900

For more rnformation or appOintment

881.2146

SHOREPOINTE- Grosse
POinte Woods Condo
CU'llom decorated 2,300
plus sq h, 2 bedrooms,
2-112 baths, cathedral
cell 109 In liVing room,
second floor den, remod-
eled modern kitchen, fin.
Ished basement Two car
altached garage, extra
large private patio wllh
gas grill, custom Window
treatments & many ex-
tras featured In Delrolt
News Home Section For
Sale By owner No
Agents Call 885-3497 for
appointment $185,000

LAKESHORE Village, ex-
ceptional 2 bedroom end
unit In deep courtyard
Playroom In basement,
central air, kitchen appll'
ances across from shop-
pmg center and bus line
Access to pool, club.
house and day care faCil-
Ity Open Sunday 2 5
22964 Gary lane
$68,900 No brokers
pleasel 7739131

BEAUTIFUL lake View,
newly carpeted, 2 bed
room 1 112 bath Condo
Attdl-Ileu garage, private
resldental park, near ex-
press way refined,
plufesslonal liVing Avail.
aule 4110191 $87,700
725-8327

ST CLAIR SHORES
Delightful 2 oedroom 1 1/2

bath townhouse recently
decorated throughout,
updated kitchen With bUilt-
In slove & dishwasher,
newer furnace With cen.
tral air Great locatIOnI
Only $67,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.
5

2-FAMllY FLAT
360 Nt.FF, 2 family flal With

tl.t! appearance of an at
(!«"llve Colonial 5,lIgle
fa nlly resldenl-e 3 bed-
100ms 2 baths, fireplace
In each Unit Near bus
and lakefronl park Imme-
diate occupancy 885-
2000
COLDWELL BANKER

SchweItzer Real Estate

WARREN. 12 1/2 & Hayes
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
full basemen! townhouse
Kllchen appliances '469
2967

576 Neff- A lovely condomi-
nium In a great location
2000 square leet, 4 bed-
rooms 3 full baths, beau-
tiful new family room, fire-
place $169,000 882-
9940

ST. Clair Shores- First floor,
one bedroom condo With
sWimming pool and low
maintenance fee Call For
appomtment Red Carpet
Kelm Damman 886-
4445

. e.. .

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

STARTER HOME
Nice 4 bedroom Warren

starter Includes stove,
frlg FHANA fmanclng
E DetrOit Schools Only
$39,900 (JU50j

Real Estate One 296-0010

1930 lochmoor, Grosse
POinte Woods Three
bedroom Colonial, hard
wood floors, bay Window
New lurnace 1 1/2 baths,
fireplace $139,900 884-
2160

467 McKinley
For Sale by Owner

3 bedroom, 1 112 bath Colo-
nral With family room din.
109 room, fireplace and 2
car garage AnXIOUS to
move Asking $120,000
Call 885-7768

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time IS short and our hnes
are bUSy, you can Simply
FAX the copy along With

bIlling and category
information.

103 CONDOS/A~TS/FlATS

~Ol COMMERCIAL IUllDINGS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

WASHINGTON
ROAD Beautiful three bed.

room colonial Tastefully
decorated, profeSSionally
landscaped Magnificent
solid oak gourmet
kitchen, central air, large
deck Priced below mar
ket After 6 p m 886-
2760

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Traditional cape cod In

move-m condition Recent
updates Include newer
kitchen With built-In appli-
ances, newer lurnace
With central air and rec..ent
electrical upgrading r In-
Ished basement & Florida
room makes Illls a winner
With an affordable pflce

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Two bedroom ranch com-

pletely updated Newer
roof, all appliances, ga
rage and finished base.
ment Best price III the
Woods Assumable Ldnd
Contract

MOROSS/ KELl Y
Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow

In good eastSide location
near St Jude Updated
electrical, finished base-
ment and lots of storage
space Assumable VA
mortgage Asking only
$29,9001

Stieber Realty
n5.4900.

MOTIVATED owner 1600
Hampton Grosse Pomte
Woods brick Coloma I 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths
Features family room
new carpeting through.
out, new ceramic tile
f1oors, new furnace Call
for other Improvements,
too many to mention
Immediate occupancy
886-8074

HISTORIC INDIAN
VILLAGE

99 9% renovated, 5 bed-
room colonral FeatUring
2 1 baths, gourmet
kitchen, harawood floors,
updated plumbing, electrl'
cal Home Waranty
$84,500 (SE31)

Real Estate One 296-0010

MACK AVENUE
7800 Square Feet

Between Morass & Vermer

Stieber Realty
775-4900.

S1. Clair Shores, Harper
south of 12 Mile 3600
square feet free standing
building, 18 parking
spaces, reasonable 885-
5950

15310 MACK 1,000 square
feet of office 2,000 ware-
house Parking In rear
Land contract terms avail-
able 881-1678

6000 square foot bUilding,
$330,000 Retail or office,
1200 square feet on first
floor, 1,000 square foot
storage In basement On
Mack In the Park 885-
2259/885-5916

ST. Clair Shores. Large 1
bedroom co-op With car-
port, appliances carpet-
109, extra closets Bab-
cock Realty Co 777-
3310

14 Unrts. Grossing $44,000
per year Asking
$159,000 Land contract
terms century 21 East
881-2540

•

800 HOUSES FOR SAt(

E.OUTER DR.-E. WARREN
WOWI Four bedroom brick

ColOnial In super DetrOit
area Natural fireplace, 2
car garage- excellent for
large family $55,900
(BE14)

Real Estate One 296-0010
5296 Unlverslty- 4 bed-

rooms, updated large
kitchen and bath New
furnace, new roof Full
bath In basement
$35,000 Century 21
East 881-2540

7 Milel Kelly area 2 bed-
room brick ranch, full
basement, family room, 2
fireplaces $33,900 As-
sumeable at 8% 881-
3153

HARPER Woods. 19943
Woodmont Open Sunday
1- 4 Attractive 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, alumi-
num trim, new furnace,
new central air, new car-
peling, new kitchen Wet
plaster, hardwood floors,
new deck, finished base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage
Era! JAleardl, 939-6700

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
405 CALVIN

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Brick Colonlal- three bed-

rooms, 1 112 baths, eating
space In kitchen, formal
dining room, hVlng room
den, 2 car garage, fenced
yard $139,900

885-5903

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY I 8.5
THURSDAY I 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
OPEN Sunday 12 to 4

Grosse POinte Farms 415
Roland Court 3 bedroom
ColOnial New family
room, new krtchen, fin'
Ished basement, 2 car
garage, large lot For sale
by owner, no brokers
please For appointment,
Days 841-3240 or Eve-
nings 886-7286

OWNERS TRANSFERED.
Must sacnflce thiS lovely

S C S 3 bedroom brick
ranch, family room, and
finished basement, fire-
place, Flonda room
South Lake schools ThiS
IS a "10"1

CALL JULIE
CENTURY 21 MR, K
n2-740D.(2D4MAU)

ST CLAIR SHORES- Great
starter between 8 and 9
Iust off Marte r 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bath ranch, Itn.
Ished, 2 car garage, cen.
tral air Mid 60's

EAST DETROIT- 3 bed-
room, basement and ga-
rage Sharp Mid 50's

ST CLAIR SHORES- Just
listed NICe 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, updated
kitchen, full bath In base-
ment, 2 car garage
$78,900

CENTURY 21 AVID,
INC. n8-81 00.

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
740 ANITA

You must see the Inside of
thiS seven bedroom, 3 112
bath home to appreciate
the IncredIble value and
size Central air, natural
fireplace, new thermal
Windows throughout
freshly painted, new car
pet, new krtchen linoleum,
finished basement Many
extras. $198,000. No bro-
kers

795-0246.
NICE BRICK HOME

Near Outer Dnve. Features
2 car garage, finished
basement, dining room
and den FHANA terms
Only $24,500 (RD03)

Real Estate One 296-0010

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I WIll prepare all legal docu.
ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, WIlls, and pro-
bate Thomas P Wolver-
ton, Attorney, 285-6507

GROSSE POinte Shores, 4
bedroom colonial, 2 1/2
baths, remodeled kitchen,
new furnace, central air,
anached 2 car garage,
$345,000 884-M56

FOR sale by owner, 3 bed-
room BungalO'N, 2 car
garage, newly decorated,
new summer porch With
sky fight, Grosse POinte
Woods $87,000 884-
5651

I .. _... .-.........._ar
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934 FENCES

944 GUTTEIlS

945 HANDYMAN

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

943 LANDSCAPING!
SNOW REMOVAL

'36 FlOOIl SANDING/
REFINISHING

DECKARD ELECTRIC
CO.

778-7671
Violations Repaired
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
Licensed! Insured

STEVE'S Fence New loca-
tlonl 20844 Harper
ProfeSSional Installation!
Repair 882-3650

931 FURNITUIlE
REfiNISHING/REPAIRS

HERITAGE Floors. Hard.
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer.
clal Gal! 294-0024 or
563.4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535.7256

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
FlOOring Complete floor
reflnlshmg, quality stains
and finishes Old floors
made newl 839-8619

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing.
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
772-3118

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

TRIMMING removal, spray-
ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

J. BRYS Landscaping
Weekly cutting, power
laking, Spring clean up,
bush tnmmlng 885-4087

E-Z ROLLER
PAINTER

CommerCial. ReSidential
References

774-8224

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
VISAIMC 294-3480
BASEMENT pumped, $35(

hour & sewer cleaning
Call 884-7045

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's expenence No job
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean- up Included Ref.
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124

QUALtTY Home Repalr-
Reasonable rates, Win-
dow repair, re-glazlng
Appliances, plumbing,
painting, electrical 8
years experience. Refer-
encesl 882.7332, Enk

HANDYWORK. All types of
work done InSide and out
Repair work No job too
small 527-6912

HANDYMAN! ProfeSSional
service!: palntmg, plas-
tering, carpentry, remod.
ehng, drywall 100% sat.
Isfactlon 293-0908, 790-
2520

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced etc Reason.
able References 882.
6759

THE Handyman lnc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please cal" 884-
9146 or 792-8261

'27 DRAI'EIlIES .

'21 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

930 ELECTlllCAl SEll VICE

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

Commercial!
Industrial

Residential

777.3590

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now.
Bernice 521-5255

GARY DIPAOLA
77200033

923 CONSTIlUCTION
SE~VICE ,

EXPRESS Alterations and
repair Overnight and
same day service avail-
able Call LOUIsa 527-
6646 (Harper Woods)

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments for a perfect
fit copy a favonte, deSign
your own wardrobe con.
sultatlon Plan for spnng
nowl 778-4044, Linda

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885.2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential - Commercial
- Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

ELECTRICAL vlolatrons
corrected, ceiling fans m-
stalted reasonable 882-
8537

ELECTRICAL work at a
reasonable rate Profes-
Sional workmanship,
same day free service
Security lighting system
884-9234

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884.7955

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

Commercial! ReSidential
Code Work SpeCialists

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927-8113 10-321.9027
Licensed/Insured

ELECTRICAL work, resI-
dential, commercial Serv-
Ing the Pomtes since
1939 Free estimates- lI-
censed 778-0745, Lloyd

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electncal work
No lob too small Free es-
timates Low pnces All
work guaranteed

GARY MARTIN 882-2007

Certified &
Insured

911 CEMENT WOIlK

921 CLOCK IlEPAIIlS

526-9288

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck,Polntlng
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884.7139

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS
ALL TYPES

CEMENT WORK &
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving the Pointes
For 45 Years

Driveways, garage
floo/s, pa!ibs, pb'rch'es
Garage Straightening
LICENSED/INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
881-1016

Coachlight
CHjMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps-Screens
Installed

Ammal RerrovaI\
Slate LJcensed

5154

924 DECOItATING SERVrC!

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanl~!J
• Caps and

Screens
InstaUed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• AnImal Removat
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

923 CONSTIlUCTlON
SERVICE

A.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens In-
stalled Chimneys rebUlIU
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

FREE estimates Pick-up
and delivery Responsible
family man, 22 years ex-
penence Any clock an-
lIque or modem, also
Atmas and 400 Day 371-
6044/ 886-3046

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUTTERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly with Tesofin Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Licensed & Insured

MARTIN REIF
77504268

Rochester
652-2255

917 CEILING REPAIRS

918 CEMENT WOIlK

Grosse Pointe
881-8019

9\ 5 CARPET ClEANING

tiThe
Wall Doctor"~iistlin"!

"WEDOlHE
FJNESTAND
CLEANEST
WORK AT

AFFORDABLE
PRICES"

Plasler Repllll'
Painting 0 Drywall

Call now for an appoinJmelll

882-7754
• FREE ESTIMATES.

Emil.." I' "''''''''''''
II." /911

PLASTERING- Free Estl.
mates, 25 year's experi-
ence All work guaran.
teed Grosse POinte
references AU types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

PLASTERINCi and drywall
Nell SqUires 757.(J772

CODE Violations Repaired
In tenor! Exterior Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured, expen
enced, references
Seaver Home Malnte.
nance 882-0000

'-

912 BUIlDING, REMODELING

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom painting, taping &
refinishing Grosse POinte
references Insured

Tom McCabe
885-6991.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

INCORPORATED
BUilders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Add ItlonsJOormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Alummum SldmgITnm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm WindowsJDoors
Roofing/Shmgles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DeckslTnm

Licensed and Insured

886.0520

91 S CAR~ET CLEANING

917 CEILING REPAIRS

915 CARPET ClEANING

"Truck Mounted Steam Cleaning Experts"

JARVIS CARPET CLEANING
AND UPHOLSTERY

Residential. Commercial - Licensed. Insured
Complete Painting services

BILL & DAVE JARVIS (313) 949-5579

916 CAliPH INSTAllATION

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

CARPET INSTALLATION
Custom area rugs.

Carpet Sales and Repair>.
Free Estimates

J & K FLOOR COVERING
778-8913

CARPET
INSTALLATION

and Re~r Service
No Job Too Small
17 Years Expenence

527.9084

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extracllon
ResidentiaJlCommerclal

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned-Gperated

PROFESSIONAL carpet
cleaning $15 00 per
room $20 00 minimum
charge References 773-
2796, Jim

K- CARPET Cleanmg Com-
pany Carpet Specialists
882-0688

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Lmoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Floorrng, and
Padding We also prOVide
mstallatlons re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777

To!. BEAUDETm
REMODELING CO.
A True Craftsman

In every
phase of remodeling.

882.5710

SpscIafizJng In quality cusrom weri' at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTERREMODELERS
RESIDENTIAL 0 CO.... ERCIAL

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kitchens, Rae
Room, Basement, AItIcs
For All Your Remodelmg

Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
mg New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER/ drywall repaJrs,
Insured Grosse POinte
references 731-4811

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Textunng and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

BUILDER

j) g/tL'I!/fLJ }HC
flltJe It. SINCE 1949

Quality Building and Remodeling
For decades thousands of GroSge POlnteni have trost-
ed theIr fine homes to OUTcare fOTmamtenance, addi.
lIons and remodeling

DOESN'T YOUR HOME DESERVE
THE VERY BEST CAREl

Member NatIOnal AsSOCIation of Home BuildeN
and Remodetenl CounCil

LICENSED.INSURED.FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

Ltccnge .2102047608
882.Q628 DESIGN SERVICE 882.Q122

18 CK G S MI 4823

LICENSED oINS~RED • MASTER REMODEL£RS .1

914 CARPENTRY

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

AMERICANA
KITCHENS & BATHS

CARPENTRY- Rough & fm-
Ish, doors, wmdows, Sid.
lng, tnm, kitchen refaclng
& new, counter tops 20
years In ,the POlntes Call
Mike, 775.1303

CARPENTER work, panel.
mg, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small jobs 882-
2795

912 !UllDING/REMODElING

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
Finish & Rough Carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609

- New Cabinets and
Refaclng

- ExclUSive Cabinet Doors
• Custom Carpentry
• Ceramic TIle Specialists
Grosse POinte references

For expert workmanship
at afforadable prices call
licensed owner

DAVE 885.5774

CARPENTER FInish and
cabinetry, counter tops-
small Jobs welcome MI.
chael 886-7828

s:~\- --
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Interior and Exterior
needs From new to old
specialiZing In Finish Car-
pentry, Interror Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea.
tIonal Rooms, Llbrarres,
FInish AttiCS and Base-
ments Small jobs wel.
come Serving the Grosse
Pomte area Since 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST!

881-9385

CARPENTRY, wood resur-
faCing, formlca kitchen &
bath cabinets resurfacing
Complete remodeling I LI-
censed Wayne, 774-
1526

DESIGN SfRVlCE AVAILABLE
LICENSED & INSURED

Yorkshire Buildin8
(9 Renovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

907 !ASEM!NT
WATUPROOFING

'11 n1CK!1l0CK won

912 IUllDING/REMODHlNG

BRICK WORK Tuck,polnt-
Ing Small jobs Reason-
able 886-5565

Director

PROVENCAL
BUILDERS

Custom BUilding
Kitchens-Baths
Doors.Wmdows

Paneling
Rough.Flnlsh Carpentry

882.7940
BARKER

CONTRACTORS
Modernization - Alterations
.Addltlons-Famlly Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

Tozzi Builders, Inc.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ADDITIONS
CUSTOM HOME

BUILDING
REMODELING

LICENSED
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
775-3257 FAX- 715-7696

AL'S BUilding and Malnten-
ace Service Kitchens,
baths, basements, rec-
rooms, drywall removals,
ceramic tile, etc LI-
censed, 886-8096

884.0961
251 Moran G.P. Farms

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens.Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interlor/Exterror
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

CombinatIOn Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodnch VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

I ~ QUAUTV ADDITIONSF IF¥ KITCHENS. BATHROOMS
I_ I . COMPLETE CONSTRUCTION
-1 L. -1'1 SERVICE AT

Comme<Cl8I ~ AFFORDABLE PRICES

247-4454

445.0776

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 AI'I'LIANC! SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 !ASEMENT
WATEIlPROOFING

LEONARD'S AQUA-STOP, INC. J & F CONTRACTORS,
SIDING Basements Repaired commercial, reSidential,

N 0 new roofs and repairs
Aluminum and Vinyl Siding 0 utslde DI99ln9 Eavestroughs, back-

Complete custom trim, Lifetime Warranty boards, tuckpolntmg,
soHlt areas, gutters and Free Estimates porches Serving Grosse
replacement Windows LI' 778.6363 POinte for 35 years 331.
censed and Insured Free 2057
estimates _

884-5416. R.L. TEAM BUILDING CO Inte-
flor and exterior altera.

ALUMINUM! vmyl Siding, STREMERSCH tlons, additions, base-
seamless gUllers! down. ments, bathrooms,
spouts, replacement Win' cabinetry, concrete, dry-
dows! doors, storm win. BASEMENT wall, garages, Siding and
dows/ doors Ron WATERPROOFING gullers Licensed and In.
Vercruysse Company Walls Repaired sured Bruce. 794.3509,
774.3542 Straightened Kim. 773-9029

Replaced PLAN your dream home
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED todayl Custom plans de-
Signed & prepared for

LICENSED new home construction,
884-7139 collages additions/ reo

modeling Grizzell & As-
sac - 776-4789

ADDING a basement or at.
tiC, apartment to your
house? We can help
882-8537

CARPENTRY, wood resur.
faCing, formlca kitchen &
bath cabinets resurfacing
Complete remodeling I LI.
censed Wayne, 774.
1526

" 902 ALUMINUM SIDING

February 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

- Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves.Refrigerators

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

OutSide Method
All dlggmg done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

884.6500

PARQUEITE S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Specializing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electric
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

526.9288

IRUTO
CONSTHUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

- Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened,

Braced or Replaced
- Bnck and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882- - -----

-----~-~--,-.... .. '''':iaolill: _ ..
dd 1 --_._--------~-._~------
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Grosse Pointe News

-I

773-4925

917 WAll WASHING

930 WINDOW REPAIRS

931 WINDOW WASHING

List your
special

skills for
hire under
"Situations
Wanted."

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

882-6900

New Window
Installation

ResidentIal & Commercial

R&U
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

TOOT
rOUR

EXPERT Window replace-
ment Also thermal pane
Windows Installed Phillip
882-8537

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
P & M Window and Wall

Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-DK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In.
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUlTER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

••-

960 ROOFING SE~VlCE

973 TILE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

ALL RITE
SEWER SERVICE

Sewer Cleaning $49 00
Drams Cleaned $29 00

977 WALL WASHING

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

EMERGENCY SERVICE

839-5324

964 SEWERCLEANING SEIIVIC£

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

Resldenllal/Commerclal
Shrngles, Smgle Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Otis
RepairS, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GultersITnm
Replacement Wrndows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gulters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Belter Busmess Bureau

884-5416

GENnLE ROORNG
• Re-Roofmg &

Tear-offs
• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofmg
• RepairS

licensed - Guaranteed
n4-9651

957 PLUMIlING/HEATING

TUNE-UP Special in your
home Cleaned, 011, ad.
just tenSion, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing. floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

960 ROOFINGSER....lC£

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772.2614

ALL plumbing repairs
profeSSional drain clean-
Ing, Sinks, tubs, tOilets,
sewers $45 873-6266

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

886-0520

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
PJumtiing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - *4()lIlI

WHY PAY MORE??!!
7 days - 24 hours

839-9704

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing' Heating' Cooling

ReSidential • Commercial' Industflal
Serving Grosse Pomte Area Srnce 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839.4242

•

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drain

293.8382.
COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova.

tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VI~

lations All work guaran-
teed

INCOR PORA TED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

SEWER
WORKS, INC.
• Main Sewers
• Storm Drains
• CleaninWRepairs

CALL FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

Licensed and Insured

24Hrs. 777.5271

- 957 PLUM.ING/HEATING

e. eo __

957 PLUM~ING/HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

954 PAINTING 'DECORATING

Since 1925
Keith Damelson

licensed Master Plumber

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potier - Licensed

882-1558

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882.0029
FOR major and minor

plumbing repairs call
HandyDan ~123

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

Electnc sewer & Electrrc
drain cleaning TO/Jets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
775-0651

24 hr. Emergency Service

L. S. Walker Plumbing
Quality work, reasonable
rates Free estimates
882-1841, Pager 430-
3321

885.7711
381 KERCHEVAL. FARMS

PLUMBING, HEATING
~ ....~ ", 0.." ,\., ... \'\ 'It ~ .. (

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

I)(ARMS PAINTING I
• Licensed

It • Insured It
SINCE 1979

See Ad In Little Blue BOok791.4811
~M~f'~~A'.
~I';--G\ ."

1te.
~

SpeCialiZing in Interior/
Exterior Painting We
offer the best In prepa-
ration before painting
and use only the finest
matenals for the long-
est lastrng results
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reslden-
tral and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

8B6-7602 882-0926

956 PESTCONTROL

,
954 PAINTING' O[CORATlNG

Pamtlng - tntenor .. x-
tenor, paperhang-
mg and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfUlly given.
lICensed and in-
sured.

882-9234

BOWMAN Painting Inc In.
tenor/Extenor Free Esti-
mates Gary, 778-1447

GRAND-SON Painting and
home repair Wallpaper
tool Plaster and Drywall
repair Insured Call Mark
885-1937

EXPERIENCED Pamter 20
year's experience,
Grosse POinte area Jim
Craig 331-6537

MILAN'S PAINTING
Intenor.Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastenng
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Pnce
References, Good Work

759.5099
PAINTING and Wallpaper-

Ing Custom Interror paint-
Ing and plastering All
matenals hung Refer-
ences Call Mark, 882-
6181

CUSTOM Pamtlng and Pa-
per hanging, glazing and
wood finishing 40 years
experience Free Esti-
mates Pager- 705-6264
296-9322

JIM Russell LId for deco-
rating- Painting, Paper
hangmg- Wood finishing,
glazmg 40 years expen-
ence Free Estimates
Pager. 705-6264 776-
0410

QUALITY Master PaIntlng-
mtenor/ extenor special-
IStS Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
771-1412

INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
885.4867

Wallpapering
PlasterlDrywali

954 PAINTING/D£CORATING

.. '\ -;-v (

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169_r
repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED • G.P. ReSident
BEAUT/FYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

939.7955 • 881.3970

te b._ne_h •• ,

884.5764 or m-2216
Servmg The "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

Finest Interior :Painting
~~~~

Charles "Chip" Gibson
PaintuI!J ana'DUOTat1lf9

MtCh LtC No 076752/Fulfy Insured

SAVE $100 With thiS ad, on
your pamtlng or plaster-
Ing InSide or out, on aI'
jobs over $300 FREE es.
tlmates, Insured Call an-
yllme- Ermes Home Main-
tenance 293-4250

PROFESSIONAL Wallpa-
per, wall repairs, pamtmg,
paper removal Custom
work, excellent refer-

-. -,en«;:es 12 y~,fitt<pjID-
ence 371-2149

• c ••

Insured

.954 PAINTING/D£CORATING

• n

882-0000

SEAVER'S
Home Maintenance

Quality Intenor
P<llOhng, PI<lStenng,
most Home Rep<llr.;

Expenenced,
References, Insured

o & A CUSTOM PAINTING
Expenenced resldental &
commercial painting Art-
work, wallpaper removal,
whitewash elc Licensed
& Insured Free esll-
mates Dave or Sieve
254-4597

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior SpecialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster drywall and
cracks peeling paint win.
dow puttymg and caulk-
Ing wallpapering Also,
paint old aluminum Sid
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates

882-5038
L A. Pain ling- Inlerror/ exle-

rlor 15 years experrence
Wall washing Free estl
mates Call 331-4371 or
882-1888

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional pamtlng, Inte-

rior and exterior Special
IZlng In all types of pain I
109 Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872-2046.

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call.No Job Too Small

774.0414

E-Z ROLLER
PAINTER

Commercial ReSidential
References

774-8224

WALLPAPERING by Den-
lelle 10 years expen.
ence Grosse POinte &
Bloomfield Hills refer-
ences FREE estimates
822-3924 & 774-1891 In
Grosse POinte area 332.
1492 In Bloomfield Hills

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry • RoughFinish
• Remodeling Kitchens,Rec
Rooms Basements

• Palntlng-Interlor/Exlerlor
• Any Plastering Repairs

Licensed and Insured

882-2118

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MIC/:fAEL A. MEDA
885-3230

PAINTING, wallpaper, wall.
washing Senior Dls,
counts Jan, 884-8757
Glenda. 293-0166

BETTER Home Decoratlng-
plaster repair, pamtlng
18 year's expenence
Paul 773-3799

Free Estimates

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Please Leave Message

hO •••

Interior - Exterior
Rag Rolling & MarbleiZing

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe References

Bob Essian. 727.2689

BILL JARVIS - 949-5579

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

LIcensed

JARVIS PAINTING INC.
CommerCIal. Residential. Intenor • Extenor

Brush. Roll • Spray
Truck Mounted Carpet Cleamng

Director

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

30 YEARS
PROFESSIONAL
885.3594
NICK KAROUTSOS

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

PLEASE CAll ANYTIME

PRDFESSIDILIL
PIl111li&

.ILUAPERII&
• RESIDENTIAL

• SENIOR DISCOUNT
• ANY SIZE JOB

• WALLPAPER REMOVAL

GORDON 9n-On3

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlsllng Flntsh or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities panel.
mg doors, tnm and mold-
mgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025
GOLD MEDAL PAINTING-

Low winter rates LI'
censed. Insured FREE
estimates Guaranteed
work 772-5866

PAINTING low rates quality
work, Intenor/ extenor
free estimates 872-0214

JERRY RICHART
881-4414

Surface preparation IS the
key to my 2 year war.
ranty
19 years expenence

Recession prices
WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Palntmg and
Wallpapering, 20 years
Free Eshmates Refer
ences 3-R Company

776-3424 Dan

ROGERS Decorating, paint-
mg, papenng, staining
20 years experience
Reasonable, reliable
Roger Ingersoll, 791-
4187

PAINTING, Paper hanging
and paper removal Free
estimates, Grosse POinte
references 824-9603

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322
INTERIOR Painting & Pa-

per hanging 1 man oper-
alron Guaranteed quality
work done the nght way
Grosse POinte refer-
ences, very reasonable
rales For a FREE estl
mate Call Ray Fraley
882-0011

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available Semor discount
Free Estimates. Insured

TOM 777-1617
PAINTING

AND
DECORATING

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
REFERENCES

RALPH ROTH 886-8248

• eo

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC-l 19675

llcensed Insured

QUALITY Interior painting,
plastering, minor carpen.
try, eleclrlcal violations
corrected 882-8537

HANDYMAN. Rough & fin.
Ish carpentry, plumbing &
electrrcal, all types home
Improvement & repair LI-
censed 774-1526

ERNIES Home Mainte-
nance Carpentry, dry-
wall, windows, plumbing,
pamtlng, plastering
FREE estimates 293-
4250

"HAVE pick up- Will haul"
Furniture appliances, etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bris, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

INSURED

526.7284

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Senror Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.•
884.8380

947 HEATING AND COOLING

Agent For:
Paul Arpin

Van Lines Worldwide

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New InstallatIOns
Custom Duct Work

Air Condltlonmg

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 862-0747

886-4448
FAMILY OWNED

AND OPERATED

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

FAST SERVICE
SINCE 1965

'53 MUSIC INSTIIUM£ItT
II£I'AIII

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUlldmg refm
Ishmg Member Plano
Techntclans GUild SlglS
mund Bossner 731.7707

PIANO services Tunmg
and repair 12 year's ex-
perrence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

I .
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Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events .
•

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

•
Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~----------------------------~I Mail your check to: Grosse Pointe News C I
1 yEAR $24 96 Kercheval Ave.

• Grosse Pointe, M148236 I
I I
I 2 YEARS $40 NAME I
I II STREET I
I ~YEARS $56 I
I v OUt of State: ClTy PHONE I
I v $28.$50,$85 STATE ZIP I~-----------------------------~

• , e IlOlIIII1II1II1 ...... _ ...... . _
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SALLY COE
Hill Office

DAN KUHNLEIN
Farms Office

KATHY SCHWEITZER
HIli Office

J. P. FOUNTAIN
Farms Office

PATT KOLLER
Woods Office

February 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

MIKE DEL VALLE
Woods Office

G P. WOODS - FIRST OFFERINGI BY APPOINTMENT ONLYI
Great location Well bUilt ranch In quiet neighborhood New roof
and furnace Freshly painted $174,900

G.P. CITY • 604 ST CLAIR - FIRST OFFERINGI Impeccable
Cape Cod totally renovated and Updated, new kitchen and bath.
Formal dining area, newly decorated $133,500

G.P CITY. 489 NEFF. FIRST OFFERING. Farm Colonial In the
heart of Grosse POinteWith loads of charm and character. Two car
garage With large workshop. $125,000.

G P FARMS BY APPOINTMENT ONLYI - Spaciousness
throughout Exceptional brick custom Colonial Large kitchen,
library and family room. $595,000.

G P. SHORES - 891 LAKESHORE - FIRST OFFERING •
SpacIous ranch bUilt for entertaining on profeSSionally landscaped
large lot Three doorwalls lead to charming brick patio

G.P FARMS. 6 RADNOR. Near lake Large eal-ln country kitch-
en, spacIous lour bedroom Colonial In prime Farms location. All
new baths $269,000

~i~
;rv ~ oj

5C SHORES
23173 ALGER - Beautiful 2,400
square foot ranch With two and
one half baths Master bedroom
With bath, walk-In closet.
$179,900

G P PARK
1264 BUCKINGHAM - FIRST
OFFERING I 'Jennalr" Island
range. Fourteen total rooms, SIX
bedrooms, three baths and four
car garage. $259,900

G P.WOODS
742 RENAUD - New forced air
furnace, new concrete driveway,
new dishwasher and disposer. All
hardwood floors, new Vinyl Wind-
ows $215,000

\'Vj~
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G P.WOODS
1993 COUNTRY CLUB
Attractively decorated and cared
for cente r entrance Colomal
Circular floor plan enhanced by
large family room $132,500

G.P. PARK
826 LAKE POINTE - FIRST
OFFERING I Center entrance
Colomal featuring large updated
kitchen, living room With natural
marble fireplace $184,900.

I G.P. FARMS
145 MAPLETON - Beautiful ranch
home on popUlar street
Completely remodeled inside and
out. LIving room with natural fire-
place. $145,000

G.P. WOODS
1120 TORREY - One of a kind
four bedroom ColOnial Stained
woodwork, family room with
beamed ceiling, basement with
wet bar $249,900

G P.FARMS
268 MERRIWEATHER - Center
entrance Colomal With Circular
floor plan, updated kitchen,
recreation room in basement,
newer furnace $159,000

GP WOODS
1057 CANTERBURY - SpacIous
four bedroom Colomal Many
additIOnal features second floor
laundry, library on the first floor,
family room $238 000

y', T~/k1""-1 /
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G P. FARMS
318 FISHER - AttractIVe Farm
Colonial With great detail and
charm. SpacIous room sizes.
Updated kitchen With eating
space $159,000

G P PARK
741 TROMBLEY. Five bedroom
Colonial close to the lake. A must
see Gorgeous ballroom wrth mar.
ble floor Walk-In closets
$385,000

ST CLAIR SHORES
22510 VAN • Gorgeous brick
ranch With private lake access.
Three bedroom, two bath, Includ.
Ing private master bath, natural
fireplace

ST CLAIR SHORES
23106 ARTHUR COURT
Popular condominium with club
house and sWimming pool Close
to shopping, transportation, and
schools Central air $58,500

G P.FARMS
215 RIDGEMONT - locatlonl
Locatlonl LocatIOnI Darling, brick
ranch In mint condition, one half
block off Kercheval, newly deco-
rated $129,900.

G P PARK
1262 BERKSHIRE - A custom
built Colonial With spacIOUS
rooms, great floor plan, terrifiC
family kitchen Perfect for family
lIVing and entertaining Low main-
tenance exleflor and many 1990
Improvements $245,000

G P.CITY
360 NEFF. Two-family flat Three
bedrooms, two baths, natural fire-
place In each unit Central air con-
drtlonlng In lower, built In 1952
$279,000

EAST DETROIT
15545 JULIANA. Three bedroom
bungalow With many unique
features. Large krtchen Withdining
area and built-in china cabinet
$58,900

5T CLAIR Sl1uRES
22061 5HOREPOINTE - Bright
and cheerful, townhouse condo-
minium ISthe place to begin your
day Two bedrooms, first floor
lavatory, attached garage.
$126,000

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY. CALL TODAY!

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE WOODS KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
18780Mack Avenue 21300 Mack Avenue 74 Kercheval Avenue

Just south of Moross Just north of Vermer 885-2000
886.5800 886.4200

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES FOR OVrR 28 YEARS

HOMETOWN STRENGTH. NATIONAL CLOUT. RELOCATING? CALL US FIRSTI 268-1000

OFFICE HOURS
Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM
Weekends 9 AM to 6 PM

I


